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. "COME HERE, JlJNIOH 11 . 
The fai tbful old eolored woman· wbo does odd ;jobs at my house 
bas ,lways called my son Little Gordon, much to the amusement of my 
cbildren. It was rc1ther appropriate when the boy was small, but 
since he bas reciched full mcinhood and six feet three, the name seems 
mit of ])lace. I hav~tried to explain to my students that Li.ttle 
ris a title 1'Ja.S the form I !mew Rt Fidelity; I had never heard 
J·unior until long after my own childhood. 
~ . 
Very dignified ])80p1e 
have even called my son Young Gordon, another old-time designation 
that suggests to most listeners a quaint old story of early New 
England, like Hawthorne I s "Young Goodman Br0vm," As I now recall, 
tber·e were a good rna.ny boys named for their fathers at Fidelity. 
All sorts of terminoloil;y wane used to separate the younger from the 
older person with the same rrnme, Little being most common, Some 
names lent themselves to diminutives, howeverJ1l', and still clo: 
if the father was named John, it was quite natural to call his son 
Johnny; Willim11 1 s or Bill's sO11 became Willie or Billy. OilE' oJ<i 
grandson's wife 
lady at Fidelity spoke o:f her lrH-f.l-ilr1-# as "my Bill's Willi.awls 
wife, 11 1rhat is round-about enough, I hope. 
In many of the languages of the world there are patronymics--
that is, names derived from the name of the parent. Generally 
it is the father's first name, with a prefix or suffix that denotes 
son. Jv\y own lcist name is a good Scandincivian illustrcition of that, 
as the original Wilsons in Scotland were descended from the Vi~.ngs 
(brave, high-soundi.ng name for pirates) who settled there in the 
ninth and later centuries, ~ pre:li'ixed to a name is the Scotch--
Gaelic way of showing the same relationship, In Old English times 
there were several ways o:f making patronymics: adding i.ng or ins or 
,just s, as in Hastings, Owens, Johns. Under French influence 
}"itz came into use(derived :from f_;ids, French for ~): Fitzgibbon, 
Fitzsimmons, !ll'itzgerald, etc, Among the Scandinavians :Lt :Ls even 
a ]mown use to add the word ~ daughter, so that a man named 
Hans could have a daughter lm01vn as Hans I daughter. This list could 
be prolonged indefinitely, as people of all languages feel fairly 
safe when they name the son for his father, while it is a bit 
risky to name him for some idol of the time. Try as he may, he 
cannot escape being his own father's son, however he might writhe 
to be reminded of his name for some politician or movie hero or 
warrier or character in a novel. 
It is common practi.ce now to write II or III or even ~after 
a name long used :Ln 3 family, though there is no sure way of !mowing 
whether the III stands for the third !J.eneration in an unbroken line 
or merely a third generation name. To be exact, "my Bill's Wil-
liam," of whom I spoke earlier,could have written his name 
William III, as proudly as an English monarch. The rest of us 
called him Willie, his father Will, his grandfather Billy, 
When J1.1nior. got to be used for the name of a boy who bore his 
father's name, some of the children whom I knew were greatly puz-
zled. My nephew Albert, Junior, was knovm to many children as 
"the little Junior boy. 11 I suppose that they thought his surname 
was J1imi.or. One family in Warren county named a child Mary Junior, 
not for her mother, whose name was Sarah or some such name, but, 
according to the mother, "for the little Smith boy. 11 That reminds 
me of the children at Fidelity who used to speak of Mr. Joe Mont-
gomery and his neighbor, Mr. Doctor Wilson(my father). Mri. as a 
ti.tle was all-inclusive; other titles had to to be 
But don't forget Herr Doktor in German or Monsieur 
suboydinate. 
C-(A~ 
1 e "-' ilP< in 
French. Maybe we should be numbered or lettered, as was a family 
with whom my wife used to go to school: A, B, and so on through G. 
I suppose the second genera ti.on then would automa ti.cally be called 
A prime or A square. What's in a name? Don't ask me. 
11 SHE I S BEEN /\J30U'P'11 
Once at a party up the creek above FidElity some middle-aged 
women were discussing the looks and bearing of the girls present. 
Someone praised one girl for her ease of manner. The aunt-in-law 
of the girl said, with a great degree of finality: "She's been about." 
~.:-1 
That settled it; what else could you say? Maybe I had bette~ 
exp~ain this old term, for it may not be known to you as it was to 
us at Fidelity. When ten miles was a ''1:f,ur piece, 11 anyone who had " 
been farther from home thaJ!J that was a world traveler. The young 
uoman i.n question had visited, once, i.n Pa/!ucah, some Si.fty miles 
aw,gy; once she had gone for a day or two bo Jv!ernph:is, so far away 
\:) 
that I st:il 1 do not l~now how far it must have been. In ad di ti_ on, 
she had a ssoci_a ted with people who were people, not merely the 
crude country people such as the ,ones assembled on Sunday morning 
at Sulphur Springs Church. She hf!d seen society, had d:ined a time 
" 
or two at a hotel, had ridden in a rubber-tired buggy! In some 
words well knoi,m at F':idelity, she hacl "stepped out. 11 However, 
that word more often meant that some available man was looking for 
a wife. 
About a dozen of the people whom I !mew well when I was a child 
had seen a wide range of the earth. The woman who said that her 
niece had been about had accomp;mied her husband· to Chicago to the 
1893 World I s l'air. She, too, had been about, and she did not let 
you forget j_ t, Our tobacco salesman, whom we looked at weeks ago, 
had wandered all over western Kentucky, Western Tennessee, Sou therm 
·~ 
Illinoj_s, and had even been across the MissZppi River into far-
away Missouril And he did not hesitate to start a sentence like 
this: "One day when I was at Carbondale, Illtnois." That sounded 
almost as casual as my recent student who casually started a sen-
tence with these words: 11 0ne day when I was flyi.ng over the North 
Pole. 11 The othei stt.dents looked at him questioningly, but with 
only a fracti .. on of the wonder that we country bumpkins felt when our 
own drummer spoke of places far away. 
And then there was our next neighbor, who is still alive and 
well at ninety-four. He had gone to the Panhandle of Texas 8.nd 
lived for some time, baclj: before I could remember, We listened 
to his jack rabbit, rattlesnake, sagebrush stories with wide-open 
eyes but ,secretly felt that he was kidding us merely because we had 
not been about. Such distances as he mentioned just could not be. 
We could look from our ovm yard and see hills three or four miles 
awa.y; imagine seelng forty miles avray! Why, that would be four 
times as far away as the distant county seat. Not more than 
one out of twenty gro,m people whom we knew had ever been that far 
away. I myself had never been more than fifteen miles away before 
I was eighteen, even though I had been about consider&bly. Puryear, 
Tennessee, w&s the extent of my far-w&ndering, to use a fine old 
word from our earli.e st English epic, BEOWULF. J·ust how big was 
the world, anyway, that our neighbor could see forty miles of 
it An all directions? 
Just before I left Fidelity, my cousin, who had recently 
been clear to California, came to visit us and took a whole evening 
teJ.li.ng rs o:f his adventvre, He had traveled by train, with stop-
overs, clear to the end of creation. He had seen mountains more 
than fourteen thousand feet high(The highest poi.nt in the Jackson 
Purchase is less than 500 feet.), he had taken a ride on a ship to 
Catalina Island and had got seasick, he had throvm snowballs in mid-
sunmier on one of hi.s mountain excursions. Ulysses at the court of 
the Phaeaci"ms could not have had a better atldience; we doubted some 
of his stories, but, wi.th my geography book toi check 11p on him, 
I could tr11ly say that he had been about! Ulysses had come home. 
1052 
THE OLD ROAD 
When I am going somewhere, and have not much time, I prefer to 
head do1rm a modern highway and s-i;t.p on the gas. But when I am <tin 
no hurry, I dearly love to linger over a country road or even to 
park my ca;r ancl walk down what used to be a road but is now growing 
up in vegetation since the modern new highway, some rods away, is 
..- ta! ing all the traffi.c. Between the spring semester and the 
summer term this year I had two experiences with old roads that 
left strange memories in my mind. I drove, carefuJly and guardedly, 
over one old road but vF\S able to trace only on foot some yards of 
A.nother one, both roads alive with history and romrmce, 
One of the neglected places in Kentuclcy is Glen Lilly, the 
home of Gene nil Simon Bali.var Buckner, famous in the Ci Vil and Jvlex-
i.can Wars, governor of Kentucky, prominent business man, and father 
of Si.man 'iolivar B11ch:ne:r, Jr,, who died gallantly in World War II. 
·tu.Jo 
The fine old log mans:i.on lies ~ miles off the main :road am1 is 
reached by a sort of :road or trail Umt meanders through fields ancl 
around the hills, The old house, much the worse for we,cir, stands 
in the mi.clst of great trees, set out long ago by lovi.ng hands. Near 
by i.s an ancient oak, whi.ch must have been fai.:r-sizecl when the g:rancl-
father of the Civil War general came "out to Kentucky" i.n 1803. 
what used to be the clri.veway circling the house stand trees that 
sti.J.l make an impressive approach to .the olcl house, Di.mly traced 
Along 
across the lawn is the ca:rr:i.ageway that lecl up to the porch itself, 
but it must have been a generati.on s:i.nce any carriage has :rolled 
over thc1t section of driveway, Nobody was around except my partner 
and me. as we walked around over the~rounds, he fresh from extensive 
:research in th)ne history of the Buck.ner family. 1;Je spoke in low 
tones to keep from di.sturbing ancient spi.:ri.ts that mi.,•J1t be hove:r:i.ng 
near, and then we retraced our long, wi.nc1i.ng trail back to the ~ode:rn 
hi,c;hway and to tl1e neglEicted forts that used to guard the important 
railro1d thc1t rc1n across the Green River cmmtry. Somehow, that 
long, wi.ndi.ng drive through the fi.elds and woods made the deepest 
impre ssi.on of the whole day. The road, like the old mansion, 
had seen better days, had once been the vi.tal connection between 
the great old farm and the outside world. Fortunately, it was not 
rai.ning; otherwise we mi.;ht not have found the old road so poetic 
and :full o:f memories. 
A :few days later in the same week I spent some hours at or near 
the Mariwether Lewis National Hi.storical Monument, near Hohenwald, 
Tennessee, Lewis lies buried by the side o:f the old NatEhe z Trace, 
several evidences o:f ~fuich are still plainly visible, There he 
had come on October 11, 1809, on his way to Washington; at some time 
in the night he had been shot, either by himself or by somebody 
else. There he was buried the next dc1y, wi. thin a few :feet of the 
frnnous old road; years later the state of Tennessee erected the 
impressive monument over his remains; still later the national 
government boup:ht three hundred acres of J.cmd 8round the monument 
and made the nroperty into a national histori.cal monument. Now 
the proposed Natchez Trace Parlnmy i.s plcinned to come by this 
great spot, in some ways the most disti.nctive place alone-; its long 
stretch from Nc1shville to Natchez. The new way wi.11 be broad and 
well engineered; thouscliids wi.11 stop at the shrine, which was so 
lonely c1m1 si.lent when I was there. I wonder how .rnc1ny will stand, 
as my pc1rtner and I di.d, and wonder at the old. road, whi.ch grew up 
from an old buffalo tr,d.l and an Incl ian trace; whi.ch saw not only 
Lewis but also such notc1bles as Andrew Jc1clrnon and the i.mmensely-
1rnnul w Davy Crockett on their way from wars with the Creeks; whi.ch 
was p11t into poetry by Alexander Wilson in 1810, when he wandered 
alone clown the old roc1d for its full length and wrote the fi.rst accurate 
account of Lewis's death and c1lso left mbney to fence in the lonely 
grave. It was noon when I wc1s on the old trace, hut I co11ld see 
snirits of dead Indians and soldiers and rRftsmen And other trqvellers. 
10'53 
WHERE 1\RE 'CHE BLUEBIHDS? 
In all the years that I have studied birds as a hobby the most common 
question asked me has been "Where are the Bluehirds? 11 When I explain 
carefully, often giving figures, that the Bluebirds are still here and are 
as numerous as ever, I get a blank stare or a queer look of lack of belief. 
1,0mg ago I learned not to feel offended at this attitude, for it is' • 
a perfectly natural one for many people to have. You see, most of the 
ones who ask me such questions were reared in the country and have moved 
j,o to,m. Because they do not see Bluebirds as they used to, they assume 
that the Bluebirds and not they have change('. Ever since 1918 I have 
taken an annual Christmas Bird Census, which has been published i.n AU-
DUBON FIELD NOTES, along with hundreds of other censuses from all parts of 
the covn try. I have just looked over my thirty-seven counts and found 
that I found, on the average, around 3'5 Bluebirds a )fiit count. One year 
I found 117 and have often gone rlS' high as 60 -Ln one day. \II'{lere clre 
the Bluebirds? They are stil.l here and have var-Led very 1-Lttle since 
I first began my studies. It i.s true that along -Ln the mi.cl-ni.ne ties 
a great many Bluebirds di.ed from severe we'lther and thus were for a short 
time not ,rn to their usual numbers, but the 1B9o•s were a long time Ago, 
consi.derably longer than the memories of most people who ask me about 
Bluebirds. 
Just today someone asked me about dog fennel, in the same tone of 
voice that others have asked 8bout Bluebirds. My answer was the same. 
Dog fefufuel is still here, as many acres of' i.t, especi.Ally around rich-
soiled barnyards. I could hRve taken rny inquisitor today to places 
where the plants are more than knee-high ri.ght now and :Ln full bloom. 
In fact, -Ln just the lasy few days I hc1ve driven by farms where the odor 
of dog fennel perv;ickd the whole atmosphere. Like the man who spoke to 
me, I 1-Lke dog fennel and am sure that i.t would be a cultivated plAnt -Lf 
i.t were AS rare as orchids. I can imagi.ne ari.stoc:batli:c ladi.es showing 
this exo:t:Lc plant to aclm:Lring garclxn club members. I recall that a 
red f]owered variety of dog fennel used to be grovm by just such a lady 
at Fidelity, and all or ur;, used as we were to the common barnyard specie,, 
'ij 
raved over the odd cultivated variety, just as we raved over her stra-
monhnn, a cultivated speci.es or vari.ety of ji.mpson weedJ/ Frankly, 
jimpson flowers are very pretty and suffer only because they are so 
common and have never been iil'coddled by a cormoisseur of flowers. 
The thi.ng that amuses me most about these questions about Bluebirds 
and dog fennel i.s that my home town is small, with excellent farm lands 
all around. Two minutes in a car would take any of my questioners into 
Bluebird or dog fennel territory. Maybe, i.n our growing up from a rural 
to an urban people, we have g'rown faster in some ways than i.n others. 
Some of my friends of b:i.g cities are avid about country bircls and plants 
and are as much at home :Ln the fields as they are in their city streets. 
Many of them have never lived in the country but havelearned how to see 
and l:mow na tur,11 land scape s and plants and animals, Others, some of them 
not too long from the country, seem never to have seen cUsti.nctly rural 
th:Lngs or seem to have forgotten the smell of freshly-turned soil, the. 
sound of Whi n-noor-wi.lls at nightfall, the taste of sheep sorrel and wild 
. nlums. It has been almost a half century since I 1:Lved i.n the country, 
'but my hobby has kept me aware of even remote places all that time. I 
'do not have rnud on my boots that I brought from F:Ldel:L ty i.n 1906; those 
old shoes disappeared ages ago. But I do have mud on my boots from yes-
yerday afternoon, when I walked around a wet-weather pond, a ten-minute 
drive from my house. ,aybe we need to keep :Ln mind how close, geograph-
i.cally and rnentaJ.ly, we are to where we came :from. Fidel:L ty i.s a hundred 
miles and more, a:Lr line, from my house; but the conclJ.ti.ons that made and 
still keep F:Ldelity qre within throw:Lng distance. And all this is a 
parable of how close we are to our folk origi.ns, how near at hand is the 
past and :L ts customs, how much a part of our d,d.ly li.ve s are the events 
of unrecorded years that have meant so much to our be:Lng what we are. 
J 
OUR Pl~T BELIEFS 
When I w11s campi.ng at Mammoth Cave National Park in the spring of 
this year, my nearest neighbor on the campground was a fi.ne-looki.ng, 
well-clressecl man in e'1rly middle life who was on his way back north after 
a winter in Florida. He used good English, he showed remarkable knowledge 
of a1sricul ture and liv:i.ng condL tions, even though he admi. tted having never 
l:Lved i.n the c01mtry, The cavernous limestone area particularly intrigued 
hi.rn, 1,-1:L th the strange underground r:i.vers and mysterious caves. And r:Lght 
there I found out his pet folk belief, In spe-~king of how the farmers 
in the +~me stone arrrn rncinage to get sufficient water for their farms, I 
mentioned water wi.tches, At once he 1ndicated that he believed in them 
i111nlici tly. I avoi.ded saying anythi.ng very flat, for I wanted to get 
his viewpoint. He was fairly bristli.ng w.i.th i.nstamces where y,eople whom 
he knew had been able to f':i.ncl unfai.ling sources of water in the most un.:. 
expected places. He made no pretense to be a water witch himself, but it 
wa.s a11 too plain that the Law and the Gospel were no more sacred in his 
mincl than these finders of underground streams. I chat tecl on and on with 
him, trying to see how a man so well ecl1Jcatecl, so wiclely-travelecl, so 
well-to-do f'i.mmcially could still fall for such folk beliefs, I hope 
that he cli.d not know that I was pumping him, not to make a spoctacle of 
him but to understand, if possible, the folk point of view that often 
persists in strange places. I wonder whether most of.us are not Rlso 
ki.ndly disposed to some form of folk belief that we except from the body 
of folk belief's and, Rt the same time, whether we clo not pride ourselves 
on our breadth of view, our remoteness from the folk. 
l3efore my town i'Ot 
'·' 
its present sewer system, people re sorted to uncler-
ground caves for the clis·nosal of sewage. In general, i. t is easy in any 
part of town to dig down through the soil and fi.ncl a crevice or even a 
cave, that will tnke away the water from a. septic tank. I suspect that 
ten such n]aces coulcl be found within 
am wri ti.ng this article. Only a few 
a hundred :feet of my study, where I 
,,_v)O."\ 
feet on the lot next to mine 
f\ 
there is a cave that was so bi_g thc1 t part of it used 
6z 
to walled up for a 
I\ 
cistern when a former ovmer ran a large stc1ble of race horses. Long 
before I boue;ht my pJ ace, the cistern top fell in, and most people did 
not know that it had been a cave. Quite by accident I rediscovered 
thi.s fact and thus found a place to disnose of the swwage of my house 
and the one next door until the sewer system was 
with caves a dime a dozen, when I employed a man 
he would not touch a nick or shovel until he had had the place water-
witched. He emnloyed a youngi_sh colored man, who paced around over my 
lot and the vacant one next to it :for a whole afternoon, switch :Ln hand. 
Backwards and :for'trards he went, the sw1.tch cutting shines over a cer-
tai.n plRce, Mathematically he worked rk;: out by taking other lines that 
would i.ntersect this same one; a stake was finally driven dovm in the 
spot where the wonderful sink would be :found. A hole, drilled through 
the top layer of ,S!iiK( rock, ±Jtruck a layer of softer rock; the digger 
said that this was it. He bui.lt a septic tank over it, hooked up my 
sewP.r to it, and went away :feel:i.ng "powerful big." But I didn't. 
That sink, found with such artistry, was a perpetual heaclache. Of course, 
i_t would take away some drainage, as any limestone :formation he~qbouts 
wi11 do, 
the sevrage. 
But there was never enough open:lng i.n those rocks to care for 
When a new house was to be erected on that vacant lot, 
the first blast set off in the limestone tore into my puny little crevice, 
and all the water ran out into the prospective basement. It was then 
that I refound that old cave and its ancient cistern. Just what had 
happened to thEi man with the swi. tch I do not know. He is probably still 
sashaying across yards, switch in hm1d, looking as wise as he di .. d the 
afternoon he found, to the delj.ght of the man who was to dig my sink, 
the infallible crevice or cave. Maybe my wa tchi.ng him that afternoon 
was worth some of the ill-spent money that the si.nk demt,nded from time 
to time until :i.t was superseded by a more sure-fire sewer J.:i.ne to an c1c-
tuc1l cave and, later, to a sewer line in the city street, 
HOW 1,m SPEAK 
It amuses me to hear some pcojble speak of Fentucky as if every 
person from Pike COlmty to the Mississippi Ri_ver talked the sarnw way. 
T ~ 
To :.1ny one who has traveled a little over the state i_t is very obvious 
that our speaking vari_es almost as much as our e;eology. Some years ago 
I went on a c11myii_ng trip across Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, 
Montana, Idc1ho, and \rh shington w'_ thout finding as wide a vetrdtct tion i_n 
speech as can be found within thirty miles of Bowling Green. Many 
WTiters speak of Kentuckians as sneakers cf pure Ellzabethan Ent;lish, 
wi.thout the slightest idea of what Eli_zabethan English would sound like. 
It is true that some of our areas, the mountc1ins mnong them, lw.ve pre-
served many old words that were brought over by the early settlers, but 
these same words are in no .sense peculiar to our mountains. Ne8rly- every 
c01mty in the state would show most of the same words, in varying numbers. 
Remote ne;Le;hborhoods of a few years ago were 1:Lkely- to have kept some 
o:f these words, but they do not in any way represent a large part of the 
voc·1b11lnry, even of tr1e most remote. An occasional word of this sort 
usunl1y- gets far more attention than j_t deserves and makes some observGrs 
j1nnp to the conclusion that all other "EJ i7,abethan" words are to be fuuncl. 
Another sort of inaccurate observer thinlrn that Kentucky t11ks a 
bro:id Smi:lthern cHalect. That :Ls fully as laughable as our Elizabethan 
English., It is prob,1ble that not more than ten r1er cent of the people 
of' the state talk what could be identified as Southern by any careful 
Time and 
heard s1-1ch i.nteresting ,Southern 
again I have\heard outs:Ldcr.s specik of havi_ng 
words or expressions or tones in Ken-
tucky-, when every i_Jlust:ca t:Lon given would be just as vali.d for Indiana, 
Illino:Ls, or Ohio as for Kentucky-. Many times these so-called Southern-
isms are merely fomily- variations in speech. I can recall that at F:Lde]_-
ity there were many people who 011tcHd some of th01 New Englanders in their 
1ong 0 16 or Em's, - Our nearest ne i.,~hbor pronmmced sausage_ as if it 
were spelled ,sossidge. Another nei.ghbor shortened his i's so much that 
J-ij_s prorrn.nci&tion of d:i.lfill_ sounded like dar(fil, 
just one generati.on c1wc1.y from North Carolina, 
And yet both of them were 
of 
with no earthly lmo1·rledg't1 or 
ci1lh1r.nl connection with New England or the northern Middle West. 
Lenving out of &cco1mt mere famili.es that may have movedi i.nto any 
region, vre hc1ve -Ln Kentucky some fairly well-dr:fined speech areas, 
based on vocabul,'lry and sounds. The older people of the mountains have 
certain sounds that ,cire not so well knm,m elsewhere; probably the chief 
thing in rnountc1in sneech is the speech pattern rather than the actual 
sound.s., 'rJ1.e to1ms alon;0 the Ohio have a speech, :Ln general, that is 
anprox:i.mately that of the southern parts of the stntes immed:i.c1tely north 
of us--Jvlidclle Western tinged with ,Southern, Down below Russellville, 
Elkton, and Ilopk:i.nsv:ille there i_s a sect:i.on where most .people really 
speak .Southern, mi:1ch ,s_s it :Ls s,·,oken much f,1rthe:r south. In bc1 tween the 
Ohio Hiver area and this "island of the Old .Scmth" most peo-ple talk 
very nnich alike, wi. th c1 li_ ttle more .Southern tone than :Ls found along the 
Ohio, thowsh stron;,ly leaning tcward what I call for want of a better 
term Southern JvlicldJ.e Western. Much of the Jackson Purchase has a speech 
that differs cons:Lc10rably from the Pennyrile speech. Since I was reared 
down i.n the Purchase, I became :fmn:lliar with th:Ls form o:f speech first of 
all and have long tr:i.ed to fi_gure out why :Lt is different, IV(! own con-
clusion is that it represents North Carol:i.na infl1)ence rather than V1r,;i.n-
ia infl1rnnce and nwy be more Scotch-Irish than any other Kentucky speech. 
Wj_th education, travel, and the radio our cl:fifferences are fast 
being ironed out, so that another generation will woncler why older people 
noticed that a person from pj_neville, let us say, .sc1icl his words s1:LghtJ.y 
differently from a person from Henderson or Bowli.n,~ Green or Paduc~ah, 
W' th thr, survey of our speech that i_s now being carri_cd on, it will not 
be too lonIT until we can def·initel,y say where these lin8s between one 
cHalect an/'J m:iother can be drawn. w~th ,;ome degree of accuracy, thmJgh 
such a line will never be as defi_n1te as Mulclrau;};h 1 s H:Lll or the Tennes-
see Hiver. 
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STYLE /<ND HUMANITARIA!HSH 
When some de,r old lady reminds me, rE1ther forcibly, that t):le 
dayp o:f ladies has pc1ssec1, that all present-day women are hard and 
cold-blooded, I begin to thi.nlI of' some of the styles that used to 
be used by ladiese One old lacly, who de cl:n°ed that our age is a 
cold, unfeeling one, bo,_sted to me that when she w,1s a youn2: woman, 
her beau gave her a necklace made of' Catbird eggs. Her eyes bright-
ened, for she remembered that this necklace 
<}..11 
her community, makLng her the env:i.ed of II the 
1:./ct s the f'i.ne st thing :i.n 
younc lad:i.es. I tried to 
stifle my cJj_sg11st and managed to e;et a;rday without saying how silly-, 
not to say br11bl, the young sw,qi_n was and how icUoti..e hi.s sweetheart 
Going to a meeting of' women used to smack of visiting a zoo, 
a dsad one at that, Feathers that had onceg graced egrets and many 
other e;r:1 ceful b:i.r<l s wJ.,,;gled and glanced in the breeze, or when 
vigorous heads nodded. I am not old enough to remember when the 
CaroJ.i.n:a Paroquet gave up :Lts life to adorn riy Lal1y 's hat, But 
the ceaseies.s slau[;hteio of th:Ls qu:1i.nt J.i.ttle pc1rrot finally accorn-
pli.shed what no lad 1 ever would have expected: the whole race was 
exterminated. 'r!-1e fearless J.i.ttle fellow was :fond of salt water; 
h1mters gathered around salt LLcks EJ.nd saIY, springs and killed to thei.r 
heart',; content ancl to tl:rn comf'ortc1ble i.nfl.ati.on o:f thei.T purses. 
LAclies who would not have dared wring a ch:i.cken's neck, even to grace 
the d:i.nner table when the prectcher was to be the guest, wore the 
g:1udy green and yellow feathers of' the parrot and felt infi.ni.tely 
raised ,3bove the common run of' women who could not afford such 
e.xnensive l1 .. :=1t-tri1nm:Lngs" For in the later days o:f the C,1 rolina 
Paroquet a good ski.n would have broup;ht the qu:LvXalent of four or 
f:Lve days labor rm the farm by the most industrious farm hand. 
The we,1ring of aie;rettes, the plumes of the Arnericm1 or Snowy 
Egrets, was very cHsti.nctive--and expensive. In my earliest da,ys 
you could buy a full set of plumes from the hunter for 50 or 60 
cents. 
became 
After the protectors of bird life stepped in and it 
dangerous to ~ of:fi.cers, the price often went up to 
Meanwh:Lle the bird had be come so scarce that it was not 
easy to make re,1dy money by killing th:Ls stately bi.rd. Like the 
:fearless little Caroli.na Paroquet, the American Egret and its srnc1ller 
cousin, the Snowy, would stand guard at their nests, utterly 
refusing to abandon their young. Amnmn:i.tion W8s expensive, and 
bloody fec1thers were not wanted; hence it became the rule to cJ.imb 
a tree i.n a rookery of' the egrets :3nd hi.t the e;ua.rdi.ng p'c1rent on the 
hend to make useless the shar·0 bi.11, Then a de ft stroke of 
a sharp kni.fe wouJ.d remove the head and breast or back plumes wi.thout 
shedding too much blood. that might ruin the feathers, The bi.rd, 
bereft of :its feathers and often still clnzed from the blow on its 
head, wc1s left to die from stc1rvat:ion and verrn:Ln. Far away and 
many dollars between this brutal act and the hat, the nlumes 11npeared 
on the hat, bring:Lne; distinction to the wearer and a flatness to 
the pocketbook, 
And there was another si.de to all this that Hy Lady would not 
have apprGlved of' for words: many an officer lost hi.s 1:ife whi.le tryi.ng, 
Iegally and fairly, to protect rookeries from clesper:,te hunters. 
~'he open season on e;cime wardens lasted all the year in some parts of 
America, merely becrn1se women wanted the sldns of beautiful and even 
vanishing birds to wear on their hatse And yet the: same Homen were 
often, too often, too chicken-hearted to watch hog-ldlli.ng or to 
chop off the head of a fowJ. for ,Sunday dinner. 
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Thinking about it more than a half century 1,:iter, I have come to 
be li.eve that my greatest joy in lec1vi.ng home, even wi. th the strange,_ 
ness of the world into wh:Lch I went, was the chance to rnalrn whatever 
friends I pleased and not to ha.ve friends merely because they lived 
near. You see, my being a doctor's son brcrnght me j_nto contact, 
pleasant and otherwise,w:Lth everybody, For most of the numerous 
people who came to our house to see the doctor--ancl eat Hother 1 s 
vi.ctuals--I had genuine respect c1ncl was c1ble to regard them i.n a 
friendly manner, 
as badly ndsed. 
Not to have done otherwi_,se would have branded me 
One overt act of mistreating any of/the numerous 
peoplE, who came would have subjected me to a paddling when I was 
smnJJ.er and a talk, much worse than a paclclli_ng, when I 1ms older, 
Thovgh I was no saint, I kent sj_lence and enl)fu.recl, But c11:my back 
i.n my li.fe there was a feel:ing of' c1:Lsgust that I had to have my 
01m life so brolren u-p merely be cause some J)eople were sick. Agai.n, 
I di.cl not dare sny anyt',ing J.i.ke thi.s, for i.t would have been nuni."hed 
at c,11.ce e It Vlas fine to be a big enough boy to work i.n the field 
ancl thus e SC6\)Je some of my 1Jmmntecl compnny, but there was no easy 
escape on Sunday, It seems now that that wac; the clc1y when the most 
people came to see the doctor, especi_ally ctlong ,1bout me,1lti_me. 
Mother fed enough such ca J.lers to bcilance anythi.ng that Father could 
collect. !lfter all, there W'lS not much to collect excent work, 
ancl thc1t ent,d.led on Mother ac:>i:Ln the tc1sk of feedi.ng the 1wrkers. 
When I wc1s bc1rely th:Lrteen, I begcm to wancler around alone on Sunday 
' ,, 
afternoons, })c\rtly to see, 1:i.lrn thG 'be.1r tlv-1 t went r0cmcl the mmint:1i_n, 
11 whn t I could too, to remai.n alone. The unsoci_nl 
phase of thi.s conchict was bad, I know, but what I escaped was often 
worse,t Hence, I soon found out 1when I left horne, t11c1.t I could m.1ke 
my mm fr:i.end s ci.ncJ not have 
and fed o It wc1 s not unt:U 
to hc1v~them hanclecl to me, 
I b.c1.d been away from hoP1e 
to be entertained 
for a goocl many 
v-r:i.th c, jeans qutlt :i.n t·he bacJ,~ for the ch:Lldren to s:Lt on, wlJ.at more 
7 ' • l '? C011,t_O you WLS :1 $ After the r1a:cents had acq\,\Lred 11wre eleg:Jnt 
accommodations, the teen-ace youncsters often v.tilized the old farm 
wc1.gon by cettinr,: up a pc1rty to go mi.les across country to some out-
landi . .sh church, wi.th dinne:c on the ground and meeting all day as a 
drawing feature. Many a brat that I knew, who would have wept bit-
terly if Pappy had not bou,ght a buggy, eladly piled into the farm 
·wagon for a skylarking up the creek, under the name of g0Ln2; to church. 
' The buggy, long the bc1dge of respectabiljty, finally arrived for 
most Fidedity families. All the first ones I knew hc1.d strong 
steel tires and needed them for our rough roads. Only in my last 
years in FideLlty dicl the rubber--tLcecl br1ggy, that stylish vehicle of 
the fairly-well-off, arrive. Effen i.n my very last year at Fidc:lity 
:i. t was a rare grm-rn--up who owned such Fl styJj_sh carriae;e; he left 
such worldliness to yoru1ger bv.cks, Only a few of' our Fidelity 
~ ... eo·o.le hPc·l gr;i.duated i·nto the surrev -Por the 'JhoJ.e -0 ,-·ai·Jv 111'th ., . n J ~ , .I. cd . ·J l • . 
outriders on vnrious mount::;,,, But the few surreys conferred honors 
that no kind of vehicle could add today. It was usually church 
services that brow;ht the surrey out, but the tenth commandment, wi. th 
its warning c1e;ainst covetousness, was violated every ,Sunday morni.ng 
when Mr. Monroe drove up wi. th his matched team hitched to his s1.mrey 
" ,'with the fringe on the top, very much as if he had dri.ven right out 
of the pages of the later OJ;LAHOMA, And another conunandfment, hardly 
expressed :ln these words, was violated, too: llTho.u sh::1lt not strut." 
Nothing gave a feeling of being able to strut 1:Lke being in ::1 fine 
carriage. 
When I was driv:i.ng our old famLly nag to the fc1rni.ly bup;gy, along 
:Ln 1913, ancl met a noisy ::1utornobile, I should have kno1;111 that the 
finest cc1rri.age that I miknew at Fidelity had seen its last promi.nence. 
JV!1ybe that was the very reason that Old Mag reared up and walked on 
her hind legs just like a ictrcus horsei she and the family buggy 
hacl served out their usefulness and their being symbols of style. 
GIGMANI'J'Y 
CarlyJ.G n1al:(es nir1ch :Ln one of his ess0::ys of the c11st-Lnction given 
an En?;J i.shman becEi.use he cn.-1nGd a c:Lg, a. b:-ro~ .. ,-wheeled. cttrr:tr1ge thnt vns 
once pretty stylish, a sort of English one-horse shay. As :Lt was 
11sed in C:u·l11le I s 11n•i.t:Lng, :Lt meant that the person was placed by 
be:tng called a gigman; soci.c1lly and :i.n every other 1if::J.y that sho11Ied 
th:!J;t he had got up a ce:rtc:dn d:Lstimce :Ln the world. But today, 
I ~ I/ 
liJ(e Francois V.fllon I s snows of ye .steryear, where are the g:Lgs and the 
I httvc fou.ncl. it nec1rly :i..nrooss:Lble to tell my younger friends 
how society u:1ed to be strat:L:fied by some s1J.ch th:i.ngs as the vehicle 
cJr:Lven, so stratified that it \'-FlS a step do1,1n1:.rH.rcl if sori1c g1:tJ. rnct.rr:Lecl_ 
ct boy ·who co1Jld not c~r:Lve as fine a r:Lg as cl:i.cl her father. Looki.ng 
back ~Fidelity, the 1:Lttle 1-1orld that was such a miniature picture 
of the whole soci.al system, I f:Lnd thnt thc,re were several strota of' 
. . .. v~lA:J~s, 
neor11e, as .J1J_c1gccl by ~ ,S-,,3/G@.m.., 
F:Lrst of nll, tY1Gre were thosE.; who conld not afford c, cnrric1ge 
and vrho had to ride horseback or walk wherever they went. They were 
few -i_n m1nbm.0 , but n~sirly every nei_ghborhood lwd .some of them. 
we started out to the county se,1t, \/8 mi.,,ht f:i_nd some such wai.t:Lng by 
the rcndside, ready to accept a r:1.de to toun and sure to be on lwnd 
in the afternoon to get a ride back homee Scrme of the ladies of this 
stratum d:LcJ ri_de horseback eleg:u1tly, r11most as elegantly a.s did the 
young wonten who could go in veh:Lcles :Lf they Hc1ntecl to. 
The next step up was the farm wagon, plenty good enough for most 
people unti.1 they could do better. Jvlany fam:i.li..es that I knew neve:r 
outgrew the farm wagon, partJy because they d:Ld not have the money to 
~1y another vehicle and partly because they saved their money for a 
rainy d:1y that may or may not have arrived later. vfi th a spring 
seat or two for the older men1bers of the family and w:L th straw covered 
I ::i-c,precia tod, then and now, the un:1.nnonnced 1rr:Lv 11 of friends 
ancl ne:U;;}.'l.bors., We cl:Ld not st,?tncJ on ceremcny, 0nc1 there ·were hosts 
have been, A mere caller, who obviously t:Lrned his c:111 to inc1m1e 
the noon dinner, would h::ive been hardly noticeable, but d::iy by day 
the 11ndesi.rc1bles pi.led in unti.J. there w:1s hardly an hour, excf,pt 
behind a plow, thn t a covntry boy could call his mm. I Jrnow :Lt is 
the c11stom of 1,.;riters to tell about the :j:oneliness of cmmtry boys 
in the days before telephones nncl <je.,1rs and rml:Los; someone ouc;ht to 
,,.rr:L te a bout the l:Lfe of tJ:1e golcJfish-lik.e boy 1iJho coulcl. 11.arcl Jy be 
alone :Ln his c1reamse I , .. 1oncler, tn the: worl(l EtS it is now const-tt1Jtecl, 
how the snonr;ers ancl the :Lr cle scemfants fare. Dinner on the :··:round 
is pretty rc1re no-vr; rniscell,'lneous gni.ne; horns from cl:rn.rch seems to 
be less k.novn that formerly, NaylJe there is some wc1.y by whj_ch 
the hungry ones can got a. squarG meal,. 
One of my former students ancl T have often disc11ssed this rn:Ls-
ccllc1neous hospi.t·1J:Lty thnt WHS so bHdly c1bused. A 1:Lttle of i.t 
was to be expected and oven wanted. The unkr1ovrn traveler 1-'lclS likely 
to bring some news, true or false, from the world bc~yonc.l. our hiJ.1s 0 
!le m:Lu;ht have\felt that hi_.s entertaLnLI\''. us was part. of his duty as a 
I st-i.J.1 rc1. 1 nmber some of the fi.no ;:,Tarns I 1eaITle(l 
from s11ch trnnsicnts. But, to save rny l:i.fe, I do not remember any-
thing ,:i.bout I·-'lother 1s vex-·y f::1t cl_j_,r;tnnt cousin iilho ST)ongacl off us to 
keep from p:iyi.nc: 1 hotel b:Lll, even thour;h he w1 s a tobacco bu-,er. 
The fact that b.e , ... rr1s L.JotheI' 1S sixth cousin, lY-1d gro1:n.1 up in the sa.me 
comnmni.ty v:Lt,1 he,r, '1ncl h:1cl :four;ht in the C:LvD. Var vr:Lth her brothe' s 
seemed cno-i1:;h :for h5.m to put up wt th us whencve1: he c,une into the 
Fidelity section~ There was no earthly :Lde,t that nny of 1-is would 
ever return the v:Lsit, for thc> olcl man was a hichelor and hacl no 
permanent home; he was Mr. ;Jpomge or the early ~/clays at F<iclel:Lty, 
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Last week I left poor Old r:ac, our fmni_ly nag, rearing and 
Y\]1mgi_ng at the si_ght ancl sound and smell of an autornob:\.le as I 
was escorti_ng my new wi_fe out to Fi_deli_ty for a first look at my folks 
and my counouni_ty, Poor Old Nag died of old age not many years after 
realizati_on 
that, mnybe an age hastened by the ,'11l'il!'.ll'.ui'½;~i6JA that her time and her 
importance had come to an encl. Old family n1gs and old fmnily biig-
gie s are now museum pieces; it would hardly be safe for them on the 
remotest cmmtry rm1cl, even if the old cri.tter had overcome her 
fear of new-fang le cl contraptions that can run w:L thout horse power©------
at least visible horse power, 
Once, many years ae;o, I had been out on one of my numerous early-
rnornine; bird hikes, one early-spring clay, I was down by the river 
when a stemnboc1 t, load eel to the water li_ne, it seemed, with happy 
exc11rsionists, was on its way down Barren River for the day. I had 
known boa ts for a long time and hacl come to accept them as a nece s-
sary p·ut of the society in which I found myself. Later I looked 
back ancl remembered that thn t boc1 tlocicl of happy youne people and the 
rsqui_site rmrnber of' adult sponsors was the last of the excursions by 
b:Le; boat I was ever to see on our wi_ncUne;, pi_cturesque stream, 
I dicl make a steamboat trip or two after thj_s through dire necessity, 
but the clay of excursions had passed. ,Some of my most rom!ctntic 
memories cluster aro11nd the boat excursions that my college used to 
spnnsor every~prine;; there ha.cl been nothing more memorable, 3ut 
an age hacl come to a.n encl, suddenly and apparently with no fc1nfare. 
Not too long ago, :i.n this very year, there were we elm when no 
tr-1ins r:,1n p-1st my town beca11se of' a strike, Ancl yet life went on 
renmrkably well, :fo:c :Ln the years s:Lnce automobi.les came :Ln, we have 
learned to cl epend upon trucks for much of our transportation. ,So 
d 
f:i,,r as passenger trovel was concerned, those who neec1ed to go else-
where went by ;,ri.vate car, by bus, or by nl,1ne. And when the stri.ke 
was over, though heavy freight trains rolled by again, the few passen-
ger trains 1,,ro111c1 lr:it off at ovr good-sized little ctty not half as 
many people as usecJ to ali.ght from the loc;il trai.n, Twrmty-two 
passenger trains that used to run by here d:'l:Lly or were made up here 
are now reduced to R rlozen or so, We no longer set our watches by 
the arrival or departure of No, 6 or No, 9, It is possible to ride 
comfortably to places far away, but locally the passenr;er train is 
almost as obv'i.ous a passing i.nsti.tuU.on as tho old farnUy bvggy or 
the old fan1j_ly nag he rs elf., 
Fo:r years after I moved :i.nto my house, away bacl, :Ln 191e, I 
usecl to si.t by the 1,r:Lndow and glance up from my clesk at the tr2f:fic 
There was a lot of it i.n twenty--four hours, o course, 
but there was enour;h spRce betvreen any two uni.ts of i.t for me to 
po1mcl the typewr:i.ter a few times or :read a pcige or two between looks 
2t the .so-cc1llecl busy thoro11ghf2re j_n front of my house. In those 
cl:iys thE? stock be; ng taken to the mcwke t or being dr:i. ven to some farm 
came by on f,ot and somet:i.mes rested er mooed or rooted in my own yard, 
the dr:i.vers seemi.ng not to care especi.ally what ha·,-,pened to the:i.r 
chRrges. Imagine today a flock of sheep or a drove of p:i.gs serenely 
braving US31W; most of the group would be re2dy for sale as fresh meat 
much sooner than was antici.patcid, 'l'he modern c1n:i.mal for sale or 
,,.._ 
one bound to fresh pastures rides .tn .s,J;a te past my house; the snfe ty 
of the whole business Ls si.m:i.lar to the saving of prec:Lous ti.me, 
I have been wonderh1g whether I may not 1:Lve long enough to 
walk down the m:Lcl.cUe of the road, not molested by speeding cE1rs or 
lowi.ng herds, Overhead meanwhile would be fly:i.ng boxcars or flyi.nz 
trains or whnt have you, t.01k:i.ng people and things to where they 
need to be; I would be watching the birds or maybe, as I have done, 
reacli.nr, as I walked, obliv:i.ous to the :rush of a mighty age. Of 
course, a boxc:-1:r mi.c:ht :fc1ll on me some t:Lme, but meanwh:i.le I would 
be walking c1long tra:i.ls that used to be safe and free. 
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Ul~D EH ON E RO Oi" 
It i» good to read a fa:l. t:lli'ul accoux1t of' ltf'e as it was 11. ved l1alf. a 
centu:t,y ago in smit'norn Kentuclcy-p an a1•oa that most w:d.ter•s have overlooked 
as the sett'lng for nnything inte:rosting or memm~able. Era.ma W:tlson, in 
UNDn}t CN.E ROOP, hn.s g:t,;en a plain but sympa thetlc plcture of somo 
five years in the life of' h<:ir family when they lived at the Leavell Place, 
devoted fa, a f'ew simple art:!.cles of' faith in 1:ife itself, just lil=e the 
1:Urn hmic",reds ©f wholcrnome communities and households in the central a:r•ea 
of tlw United States. Daddy :l.s a tobacco man, Mother teaches elocution 
in the nG:i.ghbo:r:lng eo11ege, Grar1dpa is a country doctor, Grandma is 
a lady of tho old school t·J!:J.o knows r;ood ma:m1ers when she sees them. There 
are three chiJ.Jlrmu Brothe:r(Thomas), Siste:r•(Lucy}, ru:id the youn.0;est, the 
author', 1·1ho was on.ly four years old when th8 f'am.:i.ly moved to tt1e farm 
and jusi; n:t:n.o 1.:/hen the~r left. In the hackgrmmd are others; .I\JJJTt Celte, 
the c 
con J111•e:r; Uncle ,John, who runs the farm; the ne1ghboring IO:iights, Woods, 
Wnll:,1:rs, and Smollett:s; Griliver, the f'o.i thful dog i a11a. Belle nnrJ Charlie, 
the horse 8 • 
tl1e ravo:r;l,to of Emma £m6 her fam:lJ.y and. becomes such a part of thG house-
Port11.n.,'l tely, Hiss Wilson keeps th:rour:hout the book tl1e r:io:l.nt of view 
of he:rs®lf as ,ci. li ttJ.e f;i.rl t the sa.me little g:i.:r.1 who had lived through the 
many ev,;mts that took place wh:l.1e the family dwelt m1der one roof a.t the 
Leav:G,11 Place. This is not always easy f'or a w:ri ter, :for most of us crum.ot 
hely\thinlctng backwa:r•df':' sometimes, with our wealth of years and expe:r.:i.e:nces. 
JThmua :i.s a trustlng child, alvrays slightly ashamed of being the youngest 
felt when ,;nre:rybod.y else hut nw r·emenheTecl something that tool, place a long 
It was a psychc,1 ogical t:r:L,mp~for t1other jr1 this book ,i!:len she 
helped 1?r:1t!l.'.1 i-cnder.•stand that .'k1,nta Claus is just as real as can bet even 
though he does not come down ch:trmcys. Even 13:r.othe:r ancl. Sister, b:i.g and 
feoJ.i1°,:; G~·owii-np, cannot riHJ:!.st the sp:l.:rit of Christmas in th(~:lr attitu.des 
towax-d less fo:rtnrwto children. 
:Most of the numerous ch:lld:een :tn the book Rre of the same r,ocial :r.ank 
as a:re the Wilscms; tlrn only differences are the natural ones of <J:tffaring 
Probably th,'! avGI''1fs6 level :l.G presented best ,1hen tho chil• 
d:ren nrG thr·own with childrcm cif a diffo:rent social level: wJ.11m the bored, 
:rich 1:! ttle girl comes f:ron. New York to li va a while 1n Hopk:i.nsviJ.le and. 
secnw so puzzl:1.ri,r, to t.l1E1 nri.tu:ral, u.nr/est1,,dncrl Wilsons and Walls:ers o:r 
when the we11Mto-do W1lsons can be genuinely nei.ghbo:ely to the Smollett;, 
whose father semn.s 1m.able to malrn ends meet. 
The only rcrn.11y rlarlr side of the picturEi 1.s the N:tght raaer ,:n1tbreak 
:i.n 1907, when HopJdnsville and. many other plaees ln the Dark Tohacco Belt 
'.fiHl Wilsons felt this traeody more kermJ.y because 
enemy by the. 11Association" members. 
G:r.andna and Grandpa, fine old people of another time, l'rnlp to ins till 
into the tl')reo ch:1.J.(l.ren the irnportance of being Someb0dy, somoboc1y to be 
Aunt Celie t too, ls p:roncl of her· 11whi te 
folks 11 and loses no oppo1'tt111i ty to keep up the good name of the fmnily. 
Probably the book mrl.kes its greatest appeal to mo t'u"ld many otlrnr 
middJ.G-aged peoplG llke me ill\ that is is h'1W to t11e 1:!.fo that tho Fidelity 
Wilsons led, a life not l'ich ln earthly bGlongings but; rich in :fo..ith, in 
love, ln fmtviard-looking • If' the Hopl{lnsvilla vJilsons were not actually 
rela:ted to us at J\'idelity, they OUl;iht to have been; our lives eerta:inl. y 
ran piirallel to the:l.:rs; our plain :i:aith in life matched theirs. Read 
the book and take a new grasp on what good, plain people are like. 
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had a c1.1.artce to be gre:1 t :i.n the b:i.g 1·Iorld, J.rtontions thn t in this 
ne.:jlected s:1ot :may rE;st 11 some nn:ite, :i.:n_;,;J.ori.011s 1--'I:lltone 11 1'3entiment:.--1 lints 
the 1:rorlcl over have loved that poem, :for they J ike to believe themselves 
On the otl1e r h<:1ncl_, the rest 
of Uf~ ,somctirnes have felt thG supertor [~:reRtner~s of thr; local great 
ones and have~ vronclered uhy they ever got tlle notion that th.ey 1.-_1ere e;rerit., 
One of ·the passing instit11ti.ons of our time is the local dict~·tor 
i\.utomobi.le", better cducE1 t:Lor>, tr.·,vel, nncl aJ.1 the 
gadgets of c1(n1:tl:i.zC1tio11 hnve done tirncJ:1 to dcth:conc loca.1 heroes 13ener,_1.11y61 
It is very easy to dri.ve a few mi.le s away and be completely outsicl.c the 
J'anr:e of their :i..:nfJnence $ r11t..1.cr(: wa:~ a time , ..-rhen some one r1.a.n or ,some one 
fanriJ;/ sec::mecl to own the co1.rnty· c1.nd the covnty ;;:e:1t!) 
'H8 c• 01i-'- or _]_ 11e c111 cc• ·t·i o· 1 :.c.,"J _(, ·-- (_,~_ ... ,_, - 1.., i .. nflucnc<:: 1,-n_-:i .. s not,. In one sm«ll Kentvcky county 
'They 01:111 the stores, 'trJ.e lx=tnk, the 
t·nclertnlcin(:: estabJ.i.shrnent; one :Ls a c1ent:L,t, another n lawyer, another ;c, 
cJoctnr,. I:f you trc1nsnct 0t\y e,,rthJ.y l,usi.ness or cleci.cle to tc1ke of:f for 
other worlds, you .'.l,J_rnost h~-nre to Llo business 1,r::l.th th1;::; f::tm:Lly or go mtlcs 
1:rc1nted to name the nnrn.sro11s counties I b.ave l:::not,.JD. well Etnd p1£lce c1.lo:n.gs:i __ de 
With_ rn.c, 
ho'l.·Tever, j_t; ls tb.ro1J;~h no ~-:-ierso.nr1l object:i.on to th.:1.s lon:;-hand.ed-do\-111 
Jive ver1_r r:111ch 1.1J.16er such f·:1n11.ly c1ot1inJncc:: .. .. " . . 
1tLove n1e, 
love n1y dog" loses wost of its force for people , .. rho hnve 1"rc1-r:i.C:le:cecl :Lnto a 
co1Jnty sec) t to1_..rx1 f:ron1 sorile ott1.ar s t~:1 tc ;J..nd. have no n:1. tural or .::tr ti..f ici,:-i.l 
reverence for local godso Some of the oJ.der domj_nant fnmj_lies persist 
i.n Droducint ien1;ine leaders th8t are ~orthy of J.ocaJ_ and General revercnceo 
Gome, thou~:(h, seem to have s11ent tb.eir last grec1.t effort 1n ·:)rocl.uc"i.ne; 
An elderly local c:Lt:i.zen and I were d:Lscussing that very 
thing lately and wondered at the loss of power in certain names that, a 
half century or more, were worth thouscinds of dollars at a bank or even 
more, tho1-1,r~h in c1n int7nf:~ible 1,1_rc).y, Ln soc:'L:::il ciTcles o 
grec:i.,tness has "\'Torn pI'ett;/ tt1ina 
Some ancestors' 
All of us love to r1ng changes on the ctch1evernents of somebody 1.-rho 
\ITC\.S remotely 11k.in to us ::-u1d who did sornethj_ng grec-1.t or near=e;1:ec1t0 That 
bJ.est 1rith gre1t forebe:n•s, 
remerr1bcr that our li.steners E1re equally 
'I'hG thing that 1ycob:1bJ.y ir:r:i..tate.s mE~ most ls 
to ;)e ex,,ectec1 to Si1J.aam at the smmd of a great nnme, even of :;orneboc1y 
whom I had :0:6;\ver hea.rcl of before but who ha,; been presented with a flovr:ish 
by an c1r]m:Lr:Lng descendant .. Since we know so J.i_ttle about our ancestors 
an;n,Iay, :t t 1s easy to enlarge them after they c1 .. 1·e gone and attribute to them 
the sb::;t:~act v:Lrtues th:i.t cluster armmd all heroes I names, Maybe the 
bare fci,c ts a bout thexn 'Houlcl be sorne-v.That dJ.sill1J.s:Lon:i.n2:; it ls very comfort-
ing to know thst the people vihom we bore 111th OllT great ones c:innot refute 
the b.:i.ch~~sound:Lng things we say, since they· know as 1:Lttle as we about 
their own, !/-!Ith the tre1:1ondous com:i.ng and go:Ln.s: of people from every-
where, locc1l myths and pose-tri !c:i_ng stances when great ones are ,nent:Loned 
wear p:rctty th:Ln. T'hGse may offer great comfort to the descendants of 
the former prom:i.nent ones, but they are pre tty dreary to GJ.1e rest of l1S, 
espec:Lslly whlm we would 1iJ,:e to par:>ck some of our ovm clead-but--not-for-
106:L_, 
WHAT LS YOUH COUi'TTY? 
Recently, j_n looking over ::-1_. list of Kentucky countiE:s, it suddenly 
occurred. to :me that rnany of ou:c co1Jnty nc-uHes a.re pronuvnced :i.n va.ry:tng 
weys, some o:f them locally, some over w:Lder areas. There :Ls no Internat:Lon-
al Phonet:l.c Alplwbet that news11c1pers use; hence I 11dll have to respell 
the words to a11prox:Lnm te the sounds. The champion, J th.Lnk is McCre,uy, 
whi.ch I hc1ve often heard called McQui.ry or somethi_n:· l:Urn that. An 
older proi111nciatJ_on, st:l.11 :found c1mone; some elderly people ·when I f:L:cst 
v:L.s:Lted there, called Barren County to rhyl!JG w:Lth Warren, that i..s, with a 
broad ii• Those same older people called Marrowbone w:Lth a broad a, 
as if it were .snelled wj_th an 9.,,, For that matter, our anc_estors, 1-rhen 
they came to _America, had (1 ozens of such sounds: sparrow, harrow, arrm-1, 
and many more words had the same ah-sound, One of my 1:Lttle cous:Lns used 
to gi.ve 11 v/ho Killed Cock Hob:Ln'i'l:' as a rencl:Lng when she was t:Lny; her 
§Jl-8}'1'0)'( and an:__gw rhymed, it ls true, but they sounded lUrn rhyme words 
of 1i21'..TOW and borr-01-r. 
County names that end in -on, like Fulton, Nason, CLLnton, have a w:Lcl.e 
range of sounds :for the last syllable. Some people d:Lstinctly sound a fu11 
,;yllable, ,cilmost as :Lf each received the same full accent. Others slur 
the sound to a sort of -un; and many drop the voi-rel comp1etely, le.'1vi_ng 
the ]_,,_st sy1lable really ;just !1, w:Lth :full vowel anc1 consonant values. 
But that h: not at all urnisual in ,111 sorts of words cmd does not renre-
sent any former history part:Lcularly or ,my d:Lalectal variation that :Ls 
es11ec:Lally i..rnport,11rt. Most ncople are 11robably unconscious o:f this 
var:L::iti_on, s:Lnce they have always been usecl to j_t. 
Brec1dnri_flge Count:Lans often make the f:Lrst syllable of the name 
That, too, is a remnant, for hosts of 01_:,_:c worc1s have 
been rirono11nce cl 1n tl1.a:t way and are still so pro11.ounced in J.I:11gJ_c-u1cl '11 
[Jome of the American fam:Ll:Les w:Lth this name even spelled :Lt w:Lth an a 
rather than an g,. One such farn:Lly proclucecl Hue;h Henry Brarickenr:Ldge, 
our earLi.(,st sc1t:trical novelist, author of HODEHN CI-IIVALHY. 
T·wo o:f our Dl1_1_egrc1.ss counties are called by 'f/;:1,ryi_r1r; L.an1es, bt:1-sed on 
the use~c 1 .s lr_no·t-1lec1ge of French. These hro Rre Bourbon and Fayette. 
In Bourbon , c• •1 b t . d " n • • l tl · ______ , as u.,ec y some ou ·sJ_ ers ano a 1ew u1sJ_c ers, ··ier·e J.s an 
effort to pronounce the first syllable as 90, in French fo.shion. 
In Fayette the VHriation is :Ln the accent, fi.rst syllable i.n English 
fash:i.on, Yti0.i second syllable in French fash:i.on. I have neve:c been 
able to be sure when the user is merely an outsider or :i.s i1arac1:i.ng his 
lmm'llcdge of French. 
Metcalfe varies from a very shortened cuf as the last syllable to 
a prolonged .9.alf as many of us call a certa:Ln barhyc1.:r.d animal. In the 
1ntter p:conunc:i.ation the second syllable receives as much accent as the 
Several other names share this lengthened second syllabJ.e: 
C,reenup, Monroe, and some ti.mes Ada:L:r. 
'l'hough I have never heard anyone call Ba th as if it were Sri ti.sh, 
that :Ls, w:Lth a broad or even deep ii, as i.n fathe1~ or awf1.1l, I stiJ.1 am 
wond.erJ.ng why such a pronvncinti.on does not bob up, to show that whoever 
uses it has been abroad and about. The Frenchificd prommcint:i.on of 
\Tersaillos, for example, sounds pr·etty funny to most Kent1)ckians, 
espec:La11y thoroe who have never studied French or 1Jeen :Ln France. 
County itself has a pronunciation that we share with thousands of 
people J.n our mid regi.on of the United States. It has been W1'i.tten 
Keounty by some; lots of Kentucki.ans, Indianians, and IJ.linoi.si.ans say this 
1.1.nc onsc i.m1 sly·. I have often v:Lsi ted Brovm Keounty State Park :i.n ImH,1na, 
"What Keounty or County cl:i.d you say you are from?" 
f 
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Noth1ng sGerns any rnorG fJ..xr==:d 1:n ou:c cvstoms now r::1.s Cl nat:Lon than the 
anrn:wl vacation, w:Lth tho fam:.Lly, wherever i_t can be arranged or fi_nanced. 
There is something very toucbJ.ng about the family groups at all vacation 
places, all desperately trying to have a good onow:h time to ;just:i.:i'y the 
expense o-r travel ancl motels and food and tickets to touri_r;t traps along 
the way • However, it makes an observer p:roucl to be an Ameri_can to see 
• that inost of our travelers consi.st of a father, a mother, a boy or girl or 
two 9 and a dogG There is something very domest:Lc about the t01.1rist 
'rl:iere Ls a fancied hope that everybody will get a rest, will 
sleep 16ni hours, wU.1 come baclI to the regular tasks w:L th mm:,°e zeal. 
l\.ctual rcrst some t:i.me s has to wait 1intil after the so-called vacati .. 011 i.s 
over, but it 
; ""avd = 
do to e.,1t. 
/I 
:Ls true that most of zeal for 1·1hat .. we have, to 
For the vast nurnber of' Americans thi.s is a new custom. UntLL tho 
cominri o:f the autornobLJ.e and i_ts roacls i_t was nearly iJJrnoss:lble to travel 
very far on tb.e · ty-r-)ical Amcr:tcan salary o H:lghly favored ones di.cl manage to 
get to watt,r-i.ng plnces :for a week or so, lucky ones got a tri.p :to l;lrn West 
by trc1i.11, but nrclinary ones had to be contented with vi.si.t:Lng Grandma or 
other relat:i.ves. But ten or twlelve miles then was a cl:Lstance far more than 
f:Lve hundred mi.Jes now. Rid 1ng along 1n a s1uvr-mov1ns VIagon or f)U:j;gy 
for a whole dc1y wi.11 reveal many wonders ;>(;t to the le-i surely traveler. 
:Ln a car 
Once, long nfter I hnd been Accustomed to r1cling out to F'i.deltty from the 
l\ 
rai.:l.roc1d depot, I had the good fortm1e to 1:;o by wagon the :farn:Ll i.ar twelve 
miles. I renewed my old a.cq_1.10.intanee w:Lth the .somewhat varied landscape 
nlong the way and aJ.so had t:Lnie to talk w"i.th one of my brothers, who had 
driven his tenm out to town that d,1.y with a load of somethi.ng to sell and 
took me back w:Lth him. Though I have trcwe}ed over that ,otretch of road 
Ii.terally cJoz,ms of t:Lrnes, sonwhow :i: remember than one tl::ip best. A 
'Tho] G ce-o' :[' 'l ' l 1 11.·.,_' .. or•. ·t'n. ('. 1101•·.1· Z-"_,/'on' but we i1lcHJag•·cd "'-·· __ - .,,1J_es o· c.·1unoe:rc ouc.s came , . ., to gc-:it 
to my o'.lcl. home before the storm broke. 
hit us, ;just for tlrn record. 
I couldn't help wishing it might 
A form of' vacation tr:i.p was 11racticec, by some o:f the mcm in our 
c ornm1Jn i ty. They would go to Tennessee HLver for an all-n:L·:ht fi.sh:i.ng tri.:r1 
8.nd 1:i.ve with the mosqu ;_ toe .s for R while. The men would come back v,l th 
wild stories of their success as fi.sljermen, sometimes w:i.th some fish to 
prove their yarns. But they would look pre tty mosqu:i.to-bi.tten for days, 
for no one then ever hacl had a tent or other cc1mpi.ng eqnipment. 
When I went away from F:i.dcl:i.ty to teach ,school, forty-eight years ago, 
I boarclecl with 8jfarrn f'mn:.i.ly not too far from the M:Lss:Lss:Lpp:i. Hiver ancl its 
l 
small tri.lmtari.es i.n the western end of the Jackson Purchase. That fami.ly 
had a trad:i. ti.on o:f' goi.n,s to Whayne I s Corner to f:Lsh and spend the ni.ght. 
'filG spot 
... ' i.n spite e;f i. ts hav:i.ng cl. name, \·.ras out :Ln the bi.g bottoms, no 
more di.stingu-LsheJ by its looks than cll1Y other corner .. As would be expected, 
there was no camping ~ui.prnent; the J.ancnord and h:Ls wi.fe and two small 
children s/)~t :Ln the wagon; the boys and I tr:Led to sleep under the 
wn.gon0 'J.'he mosquitoes were so bad that we actually crawlGd under heavy 
qv.llts, th.oug;h it was a hot, stc:nmy nj .. ghto 
hovrever, r,mc! we also had the lu.~ury of 2 b:Lg z i.nc washtub full of i.ce and 
cold clri.nks. We could fi.tJ1t mosqu:Ltoero vii.th one hand and stuf:l' food :Lnto 
our m,:iu i;h,· with the c the r, and that :i..s what we c1 i.d • Even the whelks that 
the mosquitoes rai.sed were symbols of' our having been campi.ng and fishi.ng; 
others 1:1ho did not have s:i.mi.Lcir bumps were almost as envi.ous as we now arG 
o:f those who rove afar Ii.lee Ulysses and come back w:ith colored p:i.ctures, 
unLi.ke Ulysscn,, to show the envi.ous ones, who, like the second littlG pig, 
11 stc1yecl at home. 11 
To Lhe north of' us the camping or cottaging habit grew up much earlier 
than llcre ,mcl to the south. In -~l;,!~\earJ.i.est rovings :\.n smmner 
wJ. th my wife and ch:Lldren, i_ t was easy to find cottages to li.ve 
vacations 
:i.n when we 
went to Hi.ch:Lgan or Haine, but even motels were slow about cJevelop:i.ng in 
Alabama and. Mi.ssissi.pp:i., where we somet:Lmes stayed on our i,r.3y to reJ.at:Lves 
t·,,ent:.i.cs cu1d thi:et:i.es seemed. as old as Adamo I usccl. to vondex' hotr so mc::1.ny 
of the elderly pc1ople at F:LdfJity could havci encJu:ccd hardsh:Lpi! through 
such long :u.ves. Looking back now, with a different kind of perspective, 
I ftnd myself lamenting the early cl0ath of ,1 great ma.ny people 1.'rhom I 
knew. And the aston:i.sh:Lng thing is tl1c1t some of the elderly ones of my 
ch:i.ldhoocl are still l:i. v:Lng I a b:Lt old I I w:Lll aclm:i. t. 
!;/hen I was a chilci 1 11 Old-rnan 11 Dunn Li.ved for a while on rny fc,ther's 
farm@ I felt that hG was a very old man to worlc so hard •j_n the fields, 
He .seemed almost as hard as iron nncl could just nbout 1.-'Jork dot.dn 111a11.y of the 
younger men.,, Over and over I wonclerecl at th:i.s strange phcmomcnon. I 
;just knew that the useful cfoys of the olc!_ mnn 1:rcre about over, Forty-three 
yea:r:s tifter I h;:1.d left JY:Lclelity, I spoke c1.:t t1'1.e hir~h school thc~ce. 11 01c1-
mn.n.n Dunn 1.-.ras right there 0 .. nd hacl. ctciven from P::-1-ducah, ncti.:rly· ftfty milos 
FtW8.:l, to 11.e:.lJ' In8 .. 
bro1':en or old-rnarm:L:c:h, I J.mow now that he had been mrrely in the tbj.rti.es 
1,,rb.en the other boy,s and I called h:Lm 0n old man" But tll.e chaLr:-i:i.on of them 
a.11 1:1,1s,and i,sJrny nearest nelzhbo:c \.•-1he11 I lived out ec1.st of I1\idclity8" 
He is still go-1.ng strong at ninety-four, Et cen1JJ_nely oJ..cl n1an novr, but he 
seen1ed a seconcJ lvlethuselc1h 1,1hen J WEtS a teen•-•age boy., Isn't it strange how 
a feH years on the cl.eb:i.t side nf tl:w leclger w:i.11 change peoJ_,le 1 s o·p-i.ni.ons? 
But th:ls atti.tucJe to·· 0:ccl age :Ls not ent1.rel·,;,r a rnti..tter of rny gettJ.ng 
are actually get·tinG older~ Statist:i.cs hold before us a J.:i.fe expectancy 
1·J·1er ·~1 1r•,c• bor11 ·t·:J1.e ho·o .. eful fi .. r_.:,·u:ces were 0111',.r half those of tocla·y. •!. · .. 1 . . ', n 0 , ...• ? , • , I 
hcnre sa.lcl befo:cc ln this col1.1nn:1. thc-1.t when my great=nncle and h:Ls , .. rife 
j 
Am1t Jane was seventy--one l I cannot recD.11 havi:c1r; he,1.rd cf any other 
such celebrat:Lon Ln my whole ex-.,erLence at Fidc0 l:Ltyi 
pc1-11er todr:1y thc--;re is :ca:eely a ·weGk tl.wt r;oes by wlthout rd_ctures sho1J1ns~ 
counlc:s , .. rho are celebrating their golden wecl.(J"Lng; once 'tn a gre:1.t wfi:ile 
there are plctures of people who have been marr:i.ed s:Lxty or more ye.~rs. 
And that brings up tb.e rnther touchy subject of retireroento Th-9 t :ts 
an ugly \TOJ"(J to r,1,my people whom I lmow ancl has a rather ugly sounc1 to me. 
Formerly :Lt 1:1as not so necessary to cctll a halt to cuTyTn1e 1 s \w:)Jrki.ng at h1s 
job; usually the man wore out lone-; before he had attaj_ned to great age. 
Jt was rather urn1,n.wl when one of my uncles, Mother's brother, 
decided at sixty-five to retire. Most men just weren't tJ.1.at old., Ile 
felt that a few ye:3rs of round:Lng out h:Ls memor:Les wonld encl it oll. And 
then he took a. new lease on life1 ~1li.ved to be ninety~ andjthen died 
from no espec:ial disease: he had become too exci.ted when h:Ls numerous 
cJ.escendants came to a surprtse bi.rthday -,,arty for h:Lm and d:Led a cloy or 
two 18 ter from a sli_ght stcokc1. In those twenty-f:Lve years after he had 
qu:Lt to die, he nearly wore h:Lmself and others threadbare because he had 
too mnch energy to be useless. He. c1.1l tivatecl a garden, but e;ardens do 
not neecl a ttent:Lon every day :i.n the 1-reek, He walked down t01-m, ten or J;,11 
twelve blocks, nearly every C::ay) for a chat w:Lth the other olc1 boys who 
congregated i_n front of the courthouse. He mid/they fought the Ci_vi_l War 
over and over, but, since there was nobody from tho/other si_de to d.ispute 
the fi_gures and the ,'nJ.ccesses, the S0 1J_th won)h,inds down;1mti.l j_t began to 
be monotonous. Just a week before the old man's ninetj_eth birthday he 
rode out to see my;,f si_ster, some fifteen mi_les from h:ls old home. He di_cl 
J·1o·t c1 0 ·';'1e c'ri ,1-·111°-. .l L J.. , t... ..• - . --S? because he hac1 never 1earnec1 how to manahe a car, but 
he sa:1.d that someth:i.ng wa.s ::,;et ting wronc; wi.th hi_rn, for he couldn 1 t walk 
clown tovm and back-'"cons:lderably more than a m:Lle--without "sorter ge tt:ln 1 
out of b:ceath." He hacl liv~d through an ·:ge of' relatively youi;v pe,;;ple 
1111d had become a genuine antJ.que, Thus trn1e changos even age J_tselr, 
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In the eRrlier clRys of :folklore study 1 the collectors felt that we 
in America were l-1cldng in folldc1les. Practically all the early efforts 
were snent in crllect[ng bal1Rds 1 and that :field of folklore is still the 
one best studied j_n Amer1cae Some students lamented because we cUd not 
have such stories as the famous ones Unt the Grimm Brothers of' Gern1any 
collected and published, Only in f'a.:Lrly recen·1years have folklore schol-
ars decided that our corny yarns, among other :folktales, are very distinc-
ti.ve and worthy of collection. One such scholar :Ls Vance Randolph, 
the grand old man of folk study in the Ozarks. In our o,,m state Dr, Her-
bert HaipE,rt of Murray State College and Dr, Leonard Iloberts of' Union 
College have he1T1ed aw:3ken us to the importance of this type of :folktc1le. 
As you mie;ht suppose I I ,ms practi.cally rn:Lsed. on corny yarns. And. 
all my l:Lfe I have loved them, ,rnmewhc1t sharnec1facedly 1 for I used to :feel 
that Jj.Jdng such common things was a stgn of poor taste or even a dcprav,1cl 
one. Years ago, in my 1ast e;rc1cluate work, I was assi.gned a task that 




Dr. Sti.th Thomnson, the great :foJJ,tale scholar, asked me to 
Lat:i.n 1 French, and German a whole group of ys:rns, e;ive a bri.cf 
.a..o.. J,.. 4-
/ 
of them, c1,nd incl:i.cc1te which ones were a bit too rL,;que to be 
'\ 
In that way I got acquaJnted with hosts of grcrnt :i.llustrat:ive 
s tor:i.e s I of the "'rhat renrl.nds me 
II type. Ever since then I have tried to 
keep my eyes open to the merits of such talEJs and have 1ost the shame I 
used to feel when I remembered that I liked such corny things. 
e 
'l'he,oe corny yarns have a whole array of :follc elerx1ts I cg,:i,te as many as 
the ballads or the be tter-lmo1m fa:i.ry tales of Europe. They are given 
a relocation by every teller of them, so that they seem to be e;cmui.ne 
1.-vherever they arG founcl * It takes only a little reRdRptatLon to make them 
fi.t nnywherEI. "A feller OVEJr on Cut.shin 3:canch had the purtlest wife 
yo1--1_ ever .seen, but she usecl to f'li.rt wi.th clrununers G II And thc,n we are off 
to a good start, vrith :Lnctdents as old as tb.e human race but; so loc(:i.1:Lzed 
that you are asrwrnecl to doubt the incic1Ent as gerrnine history. 
D1.Jrnb h.usbands of flirt~ttlous wlvas, smart-alack cb.ildren wJ.1.0 
tell more than they sh01Jld, cmrse practical jokes, horse lauc;hter, 
gags played on visitors from the outside" world, the village idiot and his 
v11expected wisdom at times, cheaters who get cheated, local misers or 
Lady Bounti.:fuls--a generous mixture of a few of these, even, with ordinary 
tnlk 9 and a good yarn results. I li11ew hundreds <bf them, on several 
levels of drcency. 
wheat thr8.nh/i.ne;s. 
'l.'he unexpurgated ones appeared at log rollings and 
Little boys were Sffpposecl to be elsewhere, but 
some of.them rnanae;ed to be near enough to get the coarse joke or coafser 
,, .~,-,.-
tr i. ck ·nracticed on some ne,rcomer. Then there were ch:Lldren 's versions of 
many of these yarns, sliE;htly dry-cleanecl or toned-down. Even the 
women hac1 their versions, somet:i.mes rather far away from the loud-mouthed 
horse-laughter versions of the log rollings. A good place to hear some of 
them was in the polJ.t:i.cal cmnpaigns. Some of! the candid(~tes did not 
have a great dr 0 nl to say nbont thc,i.r pL1tforrns ,mcl had to use up some time 
c1.nd entertain the voters. Candidates usual.ly went pretty fnr in their 
yarns but stj_J_l tried to koep from offendinG the ladies and children 
nresen.te Around the fire when priople came to sit ti.11 bedtime would appear 
rnnnerous such c ·L'- 01° i· e '' 0 ... - . ,::, ? some of the sn1c111 children often tclli.ng the yarns 
a bit too baldly or missing the point com11J.etely. But my favorite type 
of story-teller or yarn•~spi.nner :Ls a"bearded feller about sixty year old, 
s0,:1ked i.n hi.lls:i.de tobacco, and needing a bath pretty badly. 11 He never 
"he ered" of grammar and 1.s, therefore, not hampered by any rules of Jan,, 
Hi.:~ voice fits the part, too, gol:ng up or do1.,n1 at tJ:1<-:; right :plr1cese 
Ile li.kes his sto:ry so well that he laughs at the ri.ghi; -,,laces, looks solemn 
when he oue;ht to, and always gets the punch line at the right psychologi.cal 
moinentci Now that we have so many recording devices, his voice will be 
sa.vod for fv_ture .':.rcholnrs and other people Etlike .. Too often a wri.tten 
corny yarn J.ose,s nearly c1lJ. of i.ts flavor lxcause the voice of the telJ.cr 
:Ls not heard. I !mow of no cirt:i.stry that :Ls any greater than that of 
so111(-J of the yarn-,si,-Lnner .,r 1•1hom I have heard. 
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.ttIT -RU1'i1S IN F_,_1\lIILIE'.S 11 
In tt1.e early cl,:1ys of the ~.itu<J.y of folk sone;s, 1 t \.ras ,:1s stimed_ by scf101•--
ars that in pd.;n'Ltive ti.mes everybody made up songs; everybody 1;ms a ·noet, 
if you 11lease., "The s:Lng Ln2·;, cl:=i.ncing thro,ng1t of these eaJ:lier scholars 
seemed to satisfy 211 one 1 s questi.011s about primitive JWOple, Later 
scholars repeated thi.s concJus:i.on ad ~1, It dld not seem to c1a1-·rD 
upon sorne of' these :Lntellectuals that they might observe ~0ri.rniti.ve people 
of today and see how true their theor:Les were, It would not hcive/tak_en 
an observer more thcin a dc1y c1t l?1.·.del. i.ty to c11· .. scov'"l' ·'··11~·t s·1 · · Jl , v n , : .12;1.ng i espec1a ... y 
solo s:lnging, Tan in f;_:1mi}J.e .s 0 
mip;ht join tn on some f<:tvorite son(~, but thr-1 t wets just abo11t 1:U(e some 
modern s1nge:i: of note req_uesttng the c1 .. uc1:Lence to join h:i.m on the chorus 
Mod crn scholars look upon br, llad-ma ldng and 
folk si.ngi.ng as cUsti.nctly an accor,rpli.shmcmt of occasi.orn,.l persons or 
) of f3_,,1:U.i.es but not of people as a whole, 
Certainly .folk sJ.ne;ing a.nd other folk accomr:il1sb.ments 1;.rere not 1,1nJ1Ier--
sal :i.n our 1,ilrt of the world, An occasi.orwl worlrnwn could c1o very arti.s-
tic de.signi __ nz of furn:i.t1u'c; some of our women, in certa:Ln families, co1Jld 
1110.lre n:ctist:i.c clesigns for q1 1:i.J.ts or embro:iclery7 b.01,-rever, most of us 1.:rere 
as ;11-rkwcud with our hancls as the proverbial man with ten thmnbs. M:l o-vrn 
c1.rtistry 0s a cctrnenter 1:.rent no fv.rther than cor1structi11.g horse trou,r}hs ,.,d.th 
fa:Lrly strr:17-::;ht Jj_nes or chtcken coops that woulc1 atanrJ erect or ne-:rrly so .. 
J3ut some of the boys I knew could worJ,: wonclers i even tI101-1:;h they could not 
spell :1-nd cl-i_cl not ln1ou 1·.rh(:ther Europe 1.,r,3s a co1Jritry or some sort of patent 
mecli.c:i.ne. 
J\fow, Aunt Jane 0ncl her 6<.J1J_:3hter N,:iry 1.:1e:ce e;en11ine :fol1c sJn:~e:rs"' 
cl o no·1- kno·,1 .. - . L . -· - \ ' Nobody else :i.n my whole ex-
peT:i.ence has ever had a more f'olldsh vo:Lce thnn cl i.c1 Aunt Jane 1 ancl her 
cJ.c1.nr;l1-ter I s voi.ce 1, .. 1a.s not too fa.r beh:i.ncl her rnotb.er I s a By t]1.e s :tel CT of 
ttiese two voj_cPs the others of 11s merely cro,=ikod or vr,:t:Llecl.0 
Mimicry also ran in cartoln of our f1r1illes/.t00i 
faT1ri.ly did this so well t].1_,3 t the :rest of' 1.JS seemed ~noor -_i.r11.1tr1 tors .. 
I:f one of our neighbor f~miJ_ies h8d lived in the tiine of television or 
even extensi.ve vc1udevU.J.e, they could hc1ve been another Foy fcc1rnily, now 
so :fi~nr1ol1S -Ln 11i.ct1Jres .. 
Jvi;rny ycun -s11inners wee dull to teors but live lone; lives 1-1ithout 
ever findin~ j_t out .. It seemed a shame in my boyl.rnoci to tell a professional 
but clr1ll yc~rn s11:tnner th0 t he wc:1.s barlcLng up the ,-rrong tree e Many· times 
we lou~;hed q[; hi.s .story bec0u.se :Lt 1-ms ,Jo nolntless or so irri.tati.ng that 
l l ' I t n •1• n we 1ac ·co ge·~ some sor·- or re_ier, nnd 8\--TP.liring 1Jas fo:rbidcJ en in our homes 9 
But the ye1rn sn"i.nner pi1r excellence rnrely :Ls aw:-,re of his skill. He 
seems born wttb. ~~ taste for det;;--1.ils a.ncl for expressive J.r:1,ngut1e;e .. 1-/hether 
his story is for men only or for other groups, he seems to knovr jus't 1;1here 
J to hE\sten illong on hi.s way, where to slow down, where to pause for l,rnc;htE,r 
01' 1..1onderment .. The nve:nge yarn s·oi.nner, cspcci.illy the clulJ. one, r;eems 
to expect the wo:ccls alone to be funny; th,,.t i.s rarely tnrn. That j __ s one 
ren.so11 1:rh;I ,,.rri.tten-001srn l-11J.n-.1_or j_s often flat., The best hrnno:c "in the world 
:Ls a sort of cornl):i.n:-=i.ti.on of worc:is, voice, occasion, and ~orevtous exrieri .. ence 
of yarn sni.nner and listener .. I have often tried to tench M7rk Tw1i.n's 
have )810~-m a ae~d-pan sn·lnrter of y~rns that 1re at lJes·t rather nointlesse 
fftc1ny of the bc;~t nro(:luce n ch1°ckle that occ1:irs ag;Ji.n c1nc1 E1[__(E1..Jn, sorn_et-Lr11.es 
for ct J·_i_fctlmee 
catch the po"i.nt of the nunch line; he may be merely tast:Lng and enjoying 
·wh;1t the rest of u~i ln'.:l_nt to enjoy a.J..1 <:1t once.. Any\,-ray, a gooc1 :folJ< teller 
of tc1lcs often inject.s i.nto his ynrn sorncth th:::tt ltists lo:n:z ::-ifter the 
lcuCI ln1J,r,;}1.t<2r has v.qn:1.shedo An(J, rn:1n;/ t-Ln1es, this ;:rtrn ;Jr)iru1er ts the 
l.inc.,11 clescem1:-1.nt cf ,c:ow' other feller who rollecl ther,1 in the :1·i.sles back 
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an :-1ntJDque :foJ_J(t:1lc hi:::1,s l)een re(lressecJ wtth4-n recent y2nrs to 11.cJ YJ ·.,. 
Once irt E1 gre0.t 
olc.l foJl:: JokP. thn.t T-ro1...red neo11lc-: of :1nothcr c;en.Gr::1_tion f.-:111,s JJTCtty fltit; 
h:Ls 1,rriters f;~ilecl to bri..nc; thr. 21trnospherc of ott1.er tJ1;1_es, 1.,Then the joLe 
1Jn s f11_nny· _i_.n t~·1e e xtre1ne .. 
If I ue:ce c1_.sked to 11l ck ol1_t tb.c one 
tirn.c -vrl1.2n I eri:ioyecJ :folJc ri:1gs be:bt of the tb.01Jsancis of tirnes 1:rhcn I hnve 
been a 11c1.rt of a yc1rn---s~0in:1 1in:·; (:';T01J.:o, I 1/rouJJ\ choo.:;e c:=1 1.1te---~:f,:1.ll n:-1. t ~~ornr 
-LA.J =t-"\-f i V ., 
~~"·:~_f·!ss-__ n yr,::n"s r.~go ,wbcn I 1Jas cnr11_1:inz in the cli:ff con1:.tr:·,,- of nortJ-_1_erT1 Tocl(~_ 
COllJJty II 
tenant. 
T)GTforrn; tl')tl.t is too rn.1."l.c1_1_ 11L<~ In~1, 1::1.r.1 e_,; ~-.n elcph:1_n_t p1.:it on ,9.n aet"' If you 
Stnrt out 
1_.,ri.t}:i. .'"~o:r.":Le of yo11T iJ1.iJd on_t~.s ;_.1n(l lnElCl. u-.--, to bcttex' o:c1e;s,, 
' ! 
he cr1rnc\into Fi.clGli.ty, maybe proving thereby tJ1.0t thG e 1r l:h :L.s rounc~ or that 
tb.e sun J;J t}1e cente)'j or someth:i.n,::;$ 
But there ,,ras 0nothc-n1 si.dc to drumr11ers thEtt I b.e;;:1.rd 1Jttle about at 
Fidc-:JJ_ty4 lic'lybe our drurrrmers were circumspect, or maywe I war; too young 
and clmnb to lJ:c1derstanc1. 
tenc'Jenc:Lcs of tl.1.e clrr.r:mi.er as h~: a·,1J)Gars in back-co1Jntry 0.rca.s gene1•:3_Jly .. 
In other places I have found enmJ:;h w:i.lcl ya:cns about clrnnnners to f:Lll a 
all of them ,1b011t the l•my the country girls fell for the 
To have run mwy w:Lth 
a dTir1nrner wos :regr:1.rded 0.s the 101.,rest sort of calamlty to befall :._1ny r;:l.rlo 
But the Stlrne , .. rinn:tn.~ nr_:;nners ser.rns to have J)CH'.Si;;ted, foI' cve11 the ·youngest 
of my stu.c3ents tell the; si:1me sorts of yarns 0bout the 1.,re~1.k 1:Lttle girls 
\•Iho con1d not re: slst tb.e cJrur1rmer Is oi.ly S'!n:Lle EJ..nd cb.arrn.ing m;_1nners .. 
He goes ;:_1rou.1".l.d to :plc1.ces to sell 
his firm 1s stuff, ;just li}<e the cJr1J111rner, but he is 1:Lkely to be (lri.vln?: 11.is 
01.-,n c;'.l.r and co1J.ntin:;; tb.e nd.les or the hours 1J_ntil 11.e ca.n get b::1clc to h.is 
home or his headquarters .. Sorne t lme s he t:c :rn1p .s the s tr· c~ e. ts be t\,re en CLJ.S trnae:; T 2 
ancl. looks 8..bout as foot-1-"reciry as 1nost per:f(patetics. He has manners, yss, 
bvt rcirely the oily smile tlwt the drumr,1er inherited or else acquired. 
t]J.os e thc1 t 
after tb.c zenn:Lne flavor of sucJ:1. ·yarns J:1as pa.ssecl .. 
com1n~; of cnJtoniob-t.10s c1nd Cjli_tcl.::ex' tr,1n.~)-r)ort0ti.011, the TJi.cturcsque. dr-l:i.rn.iner 
1·1°s ·n•1r•~ec' 0~·0 .l.~C· °CG·YlE'" .<.;l., ;_ <. ,:, ,::, • _I J_ .I. l,J.1 . ,J , . , ? 1..-rltll:tn a fe1;1 dec0cJ.e[j ;;i_ny story tolcl. t1.bout J.1.j_rn 
~:r:i.11 h,~-lVG to be footnotecl. ctrJ rnuch e.s American stories cont01rrl.nc; sla11e; hri:ve 
to be eXJ)lai.ned lec1.rnedly to the 'Jrlt:Lsh ~peo}'lc wb.o ro,9c1 thern111 
ever he(-tI' nbout tl.1.e d:r11_mrner that .. o ? 11 
"Diel you 
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There has a11.,rctvs been a tr:tck of C'.'.'17 7 i 1 r:..• 'o1 • .t .. , lJ'," 7 · u --· c1." ____ 1b OJec 1.,.s 1 JJ_a:Ln ox' fancy 
namG,C"_!' ,::i_ccorclin,,c,: to t}1e co.:'-t'[1J0]1V l"'"'>rir•enJ_ J 1 • l L ~ ~ ---- .11:1._.,_\_J _,_,J.1..:.,:,- __ t., or cne soc:i.:-:i ,s1.,:_:indir:ts of the 
Hence tl--.i.c-:re a:r:e hosts of sy:no.nyms in OUT' J ;11-10· 11,-..,oe " - - - --i.J _-[ c;, , .... , o n1any 
that it requires a r;oocJ~-sized lifetime to n1astor them and their subtle cli:f ... ~ 
:ferences. 
1.1or(~s, poli.t1c0l 1•,1or(~s, man 1,1-ro:ccls, ,,.ro-01an 1tior(7s, child 1.rrorcJs. Not to know 
,,.-rhich or1e to nse often m,:ilces c1 fe1101/l rec;arded as green or coc1.rse or 
11·1.ous or hypoc:c'itj_calo Su·m,ose 1.,.re t21ke the t,,.ro 11.rorcis or GXJ)ress:i.ons 
1rc::.rturnner 1t c1.nd 11 tr:;1vellng sales:man 1t c1s illustrat-Lons .. 
If tl1.e cLLction:-i.ry kneu its stuff, tl-.tese tHo 1,rould be l:Lstccl as synon)nns, 
and within veTy 11rLcJe bound.s t!.1.ey ctre. 3ut in the strictest sense tb.ey a.re 
not.. The dr1,1:rmner 148 s a man w1:10 ·ua.s ha.lf real, h0.lf the cre,1 t:i.on of tJ.1.e 
folk. :tn the days when moc:t peorile had neve:c been far away, the d11unrmer, 
nattily dre rjsed 0nc1 ridir1g in a. nc1ouhle .,]• u II c•ne···1ec' J .• <:__,? ,J,;.:;,lJ,L like somebody from 
away off, a sort of metropo1itan fi.gure that breezed :i.nto remote nei:;hbor-
11.ooOs at :Lnterv0.ls and brou3ht sanlnles of what the b:Lg world. 1:Tas eGt:Lne; or 
Host of the ti.me Lhe drrnm,wr was DHJVEN by a colored or wh:.te 
man whom the Ji.very stable had emp1oyecl for just such important d1Jties. 
~11c dr:I.ver took caxe of the 11ri.g 11 and the horses; the drummer h,1d nol;hi_n[; to 
clo hu.t t.J.l::El care of his big trunks of samples Rnd his irnm,:1cn1nte clothesG 
Prince Charming 1_1robEtbly never looh:ed qui to so c, T)~pec1.linc; ct s cl icl this 
cJude from t11.e Big World .. It was a greRt event to be i.n the corn1try store 
,.-rhen the clrurnraer .:~1rrived; the yarn,c-,spinners at the stove ox· on the front 
J,OI'ch tnJ.ked in subc1uec1 tones to he;:ir what the store keeper and the 
clrumrrwr were sc1.y:lng G I usecl to :feeJ cloPbly honored by being sent to 
trr1cle in a b::1skGt of eggs at the store j_f I could see a drunrmero We had 
one that ·was vrell ovE::r six feet tall 0nd 1--1as red.=heac1eda Hi.s comings ,311d 
goings ,11ere as rec;u1ar as those of Halley 1 s Comet a 
Lttte at 
ck incl ont ot 
rny Jj_fc, but t[1G yarr.1.s he spvn than h~1.-ve Jln;:~e:ced one 
1rcry fl0t if tole] by nny one 01~tsJ.de the charmed ci.rclc~ I feel lU:e 
cklnc,; n_",;.rDelf for riot v1r:i.t·i_1.\':; cJ01,r.o, -·-1c~ ::icon a::-j t11e 
to h.Ls Eih,:=v:1'.: 1 ;:1,J.J.. tbe eXJH'essto:os that ;7;0ve\the yarri. 
feJler h~<l , □rje back 
it,, flavo:c. Of 
t-111 .. In c1ozens of bool~s I hri_ve re'.Aci_ snn1e1-ar:Lcs of fol):~ y:_1_rns ::~nd J.'el t 
. ' o...v..1 .,,,.(" ; '1 cold. 1~)ll.-(Yno::-::c I ~~t1_:-, m'1I'ize n few ,1.nd ~:ee how rm:ich ·cl1cy ·,J::1.:_~_c yol1., 
l{j A gix'l at tl:.1.G mo11rnGr I s bench ln a cii 
O\)ens her eyes the s]:1.ining 
iE:: her kn.Ge, she ttklvers :Lt Hith her skyeH.rto 0 
?, A craikrnm,,.n t:i.1:,cs 1:efugc :i.n an olcl clmrch cJ.urin2: E\ c::to:n:1, A 
trc:iv~ler seek,(J thQ ,c)c1.rr-1e :Jhclter ,-::in_Ci ls sc~~recl ne.J_:rly out of his l'T:Lts 1:rhen 
.some th 
b 'l1"2°)°C']" ,_ , __ -• I U, -'··'·? 
~ ~ocn co1;1·i. 1;~ to c:u1 orlen J tn the 
l+., A ccn.1.r.1t~1t/ (loc_toy 1 r.~·~;1-;~'n\n[;; J .. f•-t~; :1t nL,\'J.tt :from tt clistant c:i.11, ;::;ee::-; "]:p the f:"I',1VC;lcll'(t a ____ \·TOJJli;l.111 cq'•'. S.SC!_(l __ Lll 1101'' ni:)-i-tg0-\1,i]] 1,..rttncl.crJ_n:; :_·1round 0lllQJ.7.i~; 
\\cic t(r;L)sto.nts,. He reco~';n1.zes her tl;_-; n sJeop1..-rc1_]._!<6r ctnd trdre:s heT to 11cc 
ho(:1.0,, 
Dr. L"oharcl :::loberts, of TJn:i.on Col]J•gs, Barbourville, :i.n collecti.ng 
fo]Jctale.s :i.n the rnonntoins of Kentucky r.:111 :Lnto ct stJ:>,ci_nge rn:Lxtr.re o:f cn1cient 
~o fin~ eJ.cctrtcal connections to pJ.ug in for his tape recorderQ Now, 
:isn 1 t th0. t a fj trance contbint1 tion of ancient ar1.cl modern? 
he recorded 0re inheritances from tJ1c very earliest plor1eers antl were ~1-
read.y centnr:tes old nhc.n America it::::elf 1,.rc1s recorciec7 !) 
to a very intellitent, 
"'--' 
Through 1-n/1ny r,~ener.a-
11.as/\better ..... thn.n,4.::1.ver;~_ge ecJ1;1cEttion for his county ,:tnd his t·.Lrn.e .. In the midst 
of his t.:tJlc, usv_ttlly riretty good in gr~1nrn1t1r, he nse<J 
nmJnced a.s :Lf' j_t hacl been .spelled d-e--1t;-f. It ,ru.st have been several 
cowc11_1nber b:ee, our beauti.fu1 
Dre 1Samuel Johnson, 1,1}1.ose mon11.ment::-1_1 diction{1ry ::'!.pr)carecJ. 
jus·t 200 years ago this year, cnlled it thate Uncloubtedly the pioneers 
;-~ho .settlecl in sonth=cE.':ntr~tl Kentucky J.n1c1:.r only th,1t T)ronu:c1cit1t:Lon. for -:1 
One of my stuclents told :me some yecn·.s 0go th0t he 1..•.J<1S ,Jlmost 
tb.ro1)gh college before he ever thou.:~;h.t thn,t there ~ ... TELS rn1ythin:.:; queer 8bout 
to hol(! n cb.urch scrv:Lce :JnCt e:z::lr.i.bJ.t the ·not)i{sonous snake th~:it blt ;-ind 
l~ilJ.ed onG of their leaders just this t~cGl; 9 I wish I could be on h::mc1 
-'1t th:ls stl"v:i.ce, for I wonlcl 1-Llce to see ho\-/ modc:cn the peo:rle are :i.n rnany 
\ ,rri·1rc:• "V(0 1·1'' -1· 11011n'l'l -'··J"1av ctJ ,_., \.; , ... JL ·",...c, .• l,_ c,., se e1n so medieval l.n others~ UJ. o .. ~ them w:i.J.l come 
:Ln c,1.rs, of courrje, mnny o:L' them :Ln nn1.ch better cars than ::t 1Hember of· 
my J1rofession, school-teRchl.nG, C8D a:~fora .. 
chu:cch or 1.nine ~ 
~-Ln this very 1.rccl( I heard a prosperous, i.nklLi.['.GffG man who was 
raised on the farm decl8re that planting corn 0ccortlin3 to tl1e phases of 
t1:1e moon r,rocl.uceC cert8ln v0Tiat1ons in the hei:~ht of the stalk .. I mn 
in the li.c;ht of the moon, ancl he will have to get extension laclclcrs to 
reach the ec1rs .. 
_3ecou?e of several en.set:;" of' illness j_n n1.y f.:-1.r,1.i_J.y· tl1.is year, I h0.ve 
-~ 
b.nd ~rt?-vfoffi'rl'¼d:(@' consiclerable contact "1:Iith hot,~:{tals and nurs:.iJ1E l:1orn.es .. 
I have rejoicecl becmJ.,;e of r1oclern effective 1:my:3 of c1 eci.line; 1,rith illness; 
I have hacl. a g:cectt bui1Cl ,up tn :my alvn1ys stron:; regard for the medlca.1 :pro-
fcssion .. But I ,,11.11 be villine; to bc~t a ~ood--sizecJ s1J1n that 1,,r.i.thJ.ng 
rifleshot of the hospi.t,:iJ. or nursinc; hm11e there are m.1rnbers of peu,_1le 
,.,rho h0ve t~-llcen CflJ.ack stuff ulthin the la:3t :few months th0t 1.-r:1s fully 0s 
·potent as brc_::i_nch 1:-,3 ter 9 M,:-tybe some one, l:tke me af'flictecl 1.--1ith e;oiter, 
have rubbecl some harmless colored water on the af:['J.i.c-C.ed parts th:i.s very 
Clcty, some branch 1:1ater Hith sorneth:i.ng adclecl to g:i.ve it color ;_7ncJ smell=--
the t1,,ro essent:l. 1ls for a.ny fol le medicine" J\.n ::1 cq1.1_aintE1nce of mine use cl to 
J.av,1 h:i.s c;otter da:iJ.y H:i.th some such goo 1 at a doJJ_:n" a bottle, even 
tho1J.gh J.--1:ts b;:1,.sic intcJJ .. lgGnce seen1ed far c-1bove par and his fa:(11J.ly 1.i1as and 
17a very ,rnlicl cind res·,ected one, It ls poss:i.ble, o:f course, that I need 
sofle o:f tllci.t pn.tentecl brsnch 1c--rtd:e:r to relieve the swellin.g tn n1y neclc,, 
Maybe :i.t i_s fool:i.sh to try to be modern. Why not lay i.n ci snpnly or asa-
foetida. for this winter? And a good pJJ1ster 9 n10..dr=; of cc111"tharicJes, 
c~1.n ceTtr-11.nly tal\.e youx· rn:Lnd off the Dain ln yonr b0ck, espec:Lilly 1.,.rJ.1.en tb.e 
I beli.eve I 11 sM_p and go fi.ncl a buckeye 
L ·t· ·1- " . ' 1-0 'I'' o·"'·'' -0 '1.e1J"'l""'-·"1z· 1'-" 1· cs1·1 loc·1·'-e 'I ·1)]·1cl--c•·1··1'-1·1 c•J10·0 l,0 ,ol,e a1ounu) \-'Tel n .~J. l.!. , ink .. ? _J_ .- .,:,. ~ c.l, (, .~·-'- ,,.L)!.1,:_l, __ ,:..> •• !.Jc; 
I · ·'- I o-0 sesl·1c1c ·11·11J +o ·1•1"l'e ·1·-, 1-0 '1 -
0 
.. •1.r· ·0 01" 1-'1e 11 ·'-·'-le ·0 · 1 ''E'l' t -·· cn.n f:l~L, a 1. __ 1.:, .. -::.,- ~ .. X ... ·-:·J_v_t.. .[Cl.:\_·: ... Lv ~--J.~u,~ _.1. _ _ ,!. ___ -. _l.,L_, .LJ.1c"-_,)-;:1.' 0 
J,cep ou rhcu111i,n1_z .or l.1c.ar 0 crouble or 11.vel" conrnlci.1.nt. It woulclr.lA co..,-L; 
so _much as sho·cs of ·t_J1.J_s or thct t 6 ' - · ,_ 
Ever~ bod.:/ 
t--.ne1.rr rnany t:-1.les, b11t some of' them were c_l :Lst-Lnctly flc-i.vorscJ. by the 
tel]JD: nnd were Jinov.,:'is Uncle 80:J I s jr,arn.s or some .such title, Aftr,r we 
hacl tolcl and ye.told the yam1s that everybody lmeu to bet;:i.n w:i.th, 1·1e \'1011.ld. 
beg for the ones that each mEE,1ber of our group Lnew best or could tell 
be st. DftGn 1...re dic1 not kno1,•.r t1.1.2t the tale 1/lctS tradit:Lonn.l; the teller 
had so loc:_1lized tJ.1.e tale th.at :tt seemed like c;enn:Lne h:i.story., ·Actual 
stories in 1,rhi_ch su~ernt1:Gur-:1.l be:l.ngs or 11.a:Lrrts c1.:rrpE18-red 1·rerc VGry fewa 
l'-'Iost of them hc1d 8 cHsti.nctly comic ring or were deliberately told to 
make the flesh crawl. So:me of th.em encl.a cl t.r1 th tJ:1.e te lle:r jurn-i1inf~ a. t one 
or another of t)1e l·Lsteners. 
sc:ce:~mecJ. fo:r tbe fortieth tln1.e quite as rnuch ::ts we h:1cl ·when we had Jl.ec1:r>cl 
the scary y~rn for the fj_rst time a Our vsrs:Lon of Little Reel HLdinghood 
alwc1.ys endecl ,,rtth lf\;Jhat 1 s them gre::-"tt big teeth for? 11 1trpo e.01 t . ', t1 ~ , up up H:i_·cn, 
b.lm a tl1.rill 0 .. nd :.=i. reward for being so noticeda 
Our ta.Jes fell ir:lto severc1l ccttec;ox·:Lese Hunt:Ln~; y:-1rn:.1, panther·s, 
gre0 t ,:l cb.ic=:vern.ents 1Ji th th.e gun or the f1shi.ne; 11ole entert~1 tn.cc1 us ::-i.ncJ 
sovnded as reRsonable 88 the stories Mother and Father 8Dci all the older 
·reunle tole] about the enormous numbers of Po.::;sengBr P::L:;eor.1s th{·tt 1.J.sccl to bee 
I H<:i.s a maturH nFn1 before I 1/rc1s able to veri:fy th~se nccoFnts -'.1.bout thi.s 
11.01...r-van:Lshecl b:trcl., but I h::=ive not yet been ctble to verlfy 111~1n::l of tl.10 ot11Gr 
I ,'JometJm.es wonder just ho1,1 n1.1Jnerous 
J cannot heJ.11 :feeling that 
one rem:rcJ:::olllc experience bcc8me the norm 1·1hcn p(,oplc called up their ne-,;io-
Te:;11n.cs.sre 
hcarcl" 
nrnr.-;t lFive been ;J rn.iJ'ncle,. l\r1.cl q1-1.ail, too, used to just c1a.re tl:1.0 h1.u1ter 
to shoot themo Of' conl'se, srn-,1e of this 1.-ras nc0.rly true, b11t the 
concGr·ncd J:':1.5_111.self a 
1--'ly ne ic;hborb.ood, mr-1.ybe becttusa nry fr1_t}1er 1.-1a.s ct- clocto:e, h0<J 11.ost;;; 
they 
oi' 
rYut c1 e;rou11 of t:,1e-te1lerc: arounC: the :f1replc1ce could soon c:111 up eno11::;h 
~Cb.e st:t11-un.solvecl r:1y-ster}l of Pc1 t Sl1.chc1n 
He ,.1as aN Jrlsh 
cJ l tcll.•-•c11r~se:c who (}rifte6 :Ln to our ne :tc;hborhood, gcnnbled E1.ncl_ drank hertv:1..ly, 
He ,.-,as re·ontecl to h.'1vc t 
I 
c1ctui.1.1 1mJ.TclcT.':'. took r1l::1ce just before ana ju::d: Z1fteT ·,-,1y bi:eth, but nor1e of' 
Eot often cl.:Ld 
1-re c~et rn-_l_J.ttJry y,-=i1·r1s, for the tellers of tr1les :1rGferred to tell about 
the l1.l1.r11t1n slcl_e of ware I heard far more yarns 81Jout rai.ds on G0rJens or 
henroosts tJ1_cu1 on YanJ.;-:eGsG "i:-Iow to out,:r:L t the 01r111E:I' of son1etJ1J.n,'~: sood to 
e;:1t seeme(l to be thr e.asence of bcin_g a ~~ood solc1if;r"' It 1.1,1s G s.1.cl. d;:--1.y 
ka..,ve he. e vt 
1n 1;1.::r JLC'c uhen I fuu:nc7 01J.t thc1.t :fnlly half of i:J1cse trlHJ ;~tories ~ tb.G 
I helve no <.l.01..1.bt tlKtt mc111.y of 
('.,·.1.,,_rs· 0·0 c 11i11·1]1°·y· 1·'-,, 0 1-r ·-11cl 1·/8-'G· ec111c·1·1v t1°11e ·'c-1,,e-11 C'S l .L ~L.,_. , ..... __ l,,, ;:; __ ._, d ____ ... ,J. ,._._ .. (..\. ____ c1 ___ , --·'·- ~t 
::n1y event tb.at l1a·.Toenecl bcf'ore 01:Lr time Pill.cl ::-iny other o:ne, ]:101:n:wer o1cJ e 
nn:cse, tl1_,:-1_t .so11ncJc-::d a.s .sc:nsible ::i.s for one .st:.i.11 J.lvin[; to hc)VC n1-1 .. rsccl 
U:n.clr:; Jerry or U.u.cle Joe, t 1:ro of our' olC:lest ex=s1a:vc-O"urw:cs!l 
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but d1sa .. ppcc1r0 'roon:y I wcu1t to pay my 
0 ·,·,
0
-.. ·Lcc' •1f- ·1·1·osc·o,1· l n1y[·11ch1 ,,7,• ('.IOC'''Ci --.- Cu .' -• .,_ \''' l.i.;:; ~;. ··'·.J' :'1(.>.) , __ ,'.J<.:; -8 Thnt rn,1rlrnd the em::. of n wl'w1e 
era. in the J·0 ckson Purcha.sc-1 ... Stamp cntln:i,<1.asts a11 over i\:mGr:i.ca ke)lt the 
e:x1stence of the po.sjrn:ffi.ce, for they wnntecJ. e;enui1w postma:clrn of a 
·nor:: tof:ftce thJ. t ~tra s clos 1n[~,, T'l Cl] "I (P 1") \ -·-ul - left -1.n 1.!lhat 
It hn.d. a 
fJour n1-LJ 1 th;;1t "\. 1}dS l<::D.0!.1Tn ,"11]_ OVE-}J' th2t er1d. of thc ::}t:1.tc 0 
) vel'}/ l_c1:r·ge stoI'e s--- .n.1·1nost c:tept1rtrnen L store 3.,~-~, a b:=lnlz, tt i-Iason1.c loc) ge 
-~_'.econd ln :i..m-r)ortance 
J ' ••l1·1n· ·'· - I_,_) - u \.;l1 \,' !-t:CULlI]Ci 
the v:.Llla.gc-:1 li_(~S so111e of (;}"i_c l)e:=.:.:t f;::1r1n 1:1nd_ -.1.n th.c1 ,,1orld; ::-.10111c~ of tJ.1<::; 
busy life of the time. 
fron1_ the loca.1 r 1:1iJ .. ro:..1.d so.ma of tlw snaJl 
disRstrous fir~s almost r11i.ne<l the centr:11 p~r·t o:f the villa.iea The 
rls(~ of tltr::JgI'e-1t mc1nnf·_1c·h1_r-Lng centers ;;1ro1.1nd the Gre,~1t L0kes c1:cet1 :1;,-._r0;/ 
i'3on1a 
rn.any workrD.en. But the one t1.1.:Lng -1_::o.c1t f/~ve the :finn.l stctb wa.E the c1.1:i.to=• 
mob Ue. The olcJ road to C \in ton rnn thror1 i3a;/01,1 du Chien botto111 and 
,,-.rE1S mudcly 1n ·winter ctnd dusty :Ln ,svnuncro It vroulcl. have cost a ,~rcat snm 
really shows its forcee 
the r•o;:i.cl on the other E~lc]e of tb.e strecun, completely misr:;:Lng the v:Lllageo 
Only n c]r-,ad-encl :coacl connects \1.ritJ:1 Ky 127~ The last time I cl.rove into the 
vLL:Lage, I al,nost rn.i..recl up in front of' ,ny former boarding place, even tbou,0;h 
it ,,,as la.te Auc;ust, not mid-winter" 
d:kSclp)1G8l'Gcl that I cor1.ld hc:1..TC!ly f-Lnd my 1.1ay c1.round., Only ,,reeds .J.nd b'ushes 
8Dd a fet/ burned timbers markGd the site of some of the large storGs I 
had known, 
~L'he passing of Mosco\·J :_:i.,s a thrlving ·vill,~1.ge is more than a ne\.-.JS it0:m 
It <:1Y)itor:-1.-Lz(~S the Tfhole era j_n 14hich some of u.t~ hctve 
lived .. F!e1.,r lines of tI':~vel, newer :forms of transrJort::1.tlon, ne\\' :L11te:rasts, 
the \.rL:ping out of former barriers--ho1 ..,.r many th:I.ngs we coulcl think of tha.t 
the passir1R of the village suggests~ 
j_n that vi_ll'lge and many more 1:Lke 1t, 
needed was there: home, .school, stores, 
SUTYnlernent what coul<J be made at home o 
1rhere had be t2n ri solf -.s1-1.fficiency 
Ju.st abotJ.t everything that mtt.nkind 
s ""' «. I/ . 
cb.urches, ac7cqn2J:.12. f2cl:orics to 
The ra:Llroacl brour:J1t in the few 
other things tf1;;1t were a part of c:Lvi.l:L:-:inti_on: mail, manufactured articles, 
bv.i.Jding m0.terials, co::1.1; it c~lso took a\·.'8.Y surplus products: tur1-<::eys1,1 
corn, flour, wheat, 'l'here was a village feeli.ng cibout the place, b o, 
probably not so unified as a village in New England, but a somethj_ng that 
1de11t:Lfj_ed every person w:Ltb his village. It \1r:1 s a sroti.11 1_.,rorlcl, of col.1_1~ so, 
b11t for many a generation it worlced, unt:Ll mocl ern ways wiped ollt v:Lllage 
born:"1dar1os anCl nwC:k former bonods SEH:m useless or even silly~ In pc1yLng 
my J78Spects to my :former place of residence, mmy back in 190i'l-1910, I am 
not merely be i.ng Iler .sonci l: I am trying to 11lace the passi.ng of this village 
of' human historye 
I 
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Dr a Leonn:rcJ \:Je Roberts, hc-.:i:-i.cl o:f the Engl:L,sh dep:.:\T·tment of Un:ton 
College, 3arbourv:Llle, has recently ·,,n,il:Lshed a voh1me called ,SC!U'I'II 1''H0H 
I!J~LL-FEH-,SAR11N, a c ·; f ":,~ St! of 105 fol;Li;tales that he collected Ln the 
Kentucky n10unbJ tns, chiefly :i.n :/;,_e sJ.i.e ,md Perry C01.1nti.e s, The t:Ltle is 
taken from I-Iell-for-Certain Creek, i.n Lesl:i.e County, whi.ch long ago gave 
j_ ts name to J·2me s tanc Allen ts book of short stories about n1ountcd.n 
people. Drs H.oberts :Ls h:Li.nse1i' a mountaineer and Droucl of the fact; h0 
gre-14 U:() in Floycl County, attended .Geres College,. taught there, and hn.s 
a one Et,J:aduate \qork in Icnra DJ1.d Eentucl::;::y, c;e ttinc,; his Ph. D"' from the 
Univcx·s:ity of I~~ent1·1_ct:y. 
in the JerE~,1. Foun0.c1t:lon !3choo1 and l<.:ttcr extendrd h:Ls collect:Ln&; into mnny 
X'emote holJ.01·.r.s cu1c1 mo1.u1t(-: in rtct_;e s ~ Host of hi.s stori_es were tak.on dm-m 
on a taT1e recorcler and transcri.bed as nenrly 1:i.tcra11y as a mere 21lphabet 
can reproduce some of the sounds ln a good .storyg No effort :i.s nw.clc to 
edit away the flavor of tf.1.e story~ if the naTrator saicl. th.at somebocl:_\r 
th,:-1.t .i. s ·whet t Etppears in the boolre A few of the stories 
were FTi.tten out foJ· hi.m by school ch:LJ.c1ren at Hyden and elsewhere i.n his 
a·.ni)GI1cl.ecl th;::tt tb.e story 1,.1c1 . .s . ' 1(::iarnecl. from Grc:-1ncl.mct area, :.=11vays \•r:Lth a note 
or some o·ther old persone DrG Iloberts l1as carafuJ.ly arranged the stories 
Accordini to types RS :they are accoptGci ctmong follcJ.orists 7 foll_owini ·the 
OI' i.r~;:Lna1 scheme wor~ec1 out by Et F:Lnnish scholEu~ .t-\.ntti Aarne
1 
and Y.'P.V1sed 
and enlare;ec~ by Dr,. iSti.tb. Thrn!1pson, El foI'rr.ter Ke:ntnck:L:=u1, 1101 .. r e11.1eri.t11.s 1.1r·o-
fc.:isso:c of EngJ_:Lsh at Jnd1,J..na Unive:rs1tye A vnst 8.mount of simiJ.ar n1:1terial 
is referred to "i.n the notes, n1.c1f1i:TI:nG tl1.e book ver;/ va]_uc1ble to scholc1r.se 
Here ElI'G stories ,'.·lS thE::y 
wc1~e 0..nd c1.re told, not Cl 1:Lte:cary dressing-u·,, by :Jomeone uho does not kno1·.J 
OX' crire any thin~~ n.bov.t a.ctual i'olh: ents rt0 inE1.ont o 
m5.s1Jncl.c!rstood exp1·esslons, .sonctJ.mes po1nt1P.;::s :rcuaI'1-cs--a11 these come ,iust 
as the;/ c_l_o "i.n nct1J.Jl story=~teJ.l~iJiQ;G Dru Tirberts has often found 
rn.rtny V(1.I':i.r1nts, sr:rveral of which he ttse n ln thi:A booko Am.ong it.s other 
It is sir~;niflcant that ·ciwny of the tellers o:f the yarns are sma.J.lish 
ch:Llciren, who qui_te c1,ddently a:ce enjoyin;:; the yarn--sphminc just as we clid 
a 1:1hoJ.r generc-1.tion ,;;i_go. 
~Che boolr :Ls (!tvtcled into four parts. acc0rd:Lng to the system of 
class:i_:i:'yi_n[; folJ, t,iles: Animc1l Talcs, Orc,:Lnc1ry T,sles, Jokes and A.necclotes, 
and Hyths n.nd Locr1.l Legenclso Ne2rly all ilif the,se stor:i.cs 1.-re:ce tolcl i_n my 
01,rD neir~hborJ:loocl, at the other encl of crerd.:iono 




them 111,'l.y have 
but they have 
y- uns;er brother, 1.n.cu1y ttme::is na.med J'8ck, succc(ccls in thGse stories :Ln 
s11:Lte of the conc)cscension sl1ovn1 h:Ln by h:ls t1-10 older brothers. It is 
/ J"Etc1-z: , .. rb.o solves tho 111;;,rstGry or sl::-1ys the 3;iant or· 1.1:Lns tl prtncess and 
th.en :rescuses b.:i.s c1umb but arrogant brotfJ.ers G Tllc~re are several ·versions 
of snch olcl-t:.Lrae fnvor:Ltes a,s 11 The Golden AI'm, 11 Hhich we ll.Sed to tell to 
sen.re yonngste:cs to death. 31ueben.rd .. :i.n Et variety·~ of cruel foT•mc: ' - . ,_ ' 
vi',""' . 
off ttll the 11.eaC!.s c.::xcept that of the smart ·young t;irl who out~i!itsf\ 
Cl.~ts 
·l-'1·1e ' 1 f -7 ·0 11ecc-o·'- 0 S ·[-'-e l1°-"L 0 !1•·1·,n "'\.~"Jo-1•-111 11 "l-~ 00 ·,c• 01·0 ·[··nn V JO_,_;:-:;sc1nc_ (_'l_---; ! l,c, ,,J_J.-::; -~_,)Jlct.,..,.1.L,J,.J..[lc __ ""'""'c1.J1JCctJ.~"J ;\~@ Dr. 
Roberts thin]< this nse of tb.c Irisfna2n sterns fro1·i1 the Scotch=Irish oTl~in 
of such Cl la:cge number o:C' the mountain pGOJ)le G And D:r. Tio'oerts also 
refr1.tes that glib say:Lnr!: tt1c1.t tll.e mountaineers are the l;-1rr:;est ~oresent..-.. 
' ,, 
day group of 'rmre ,4nglo--Saxon pe Oj1le i_n the 1.-rnrld by ,shouine; th:i t some 3 5';:s 
Germa.ns, and a srnalle:c nur1 bcJ:' "1.-rer1e F:cenct1 f[uguenots,. Hence, the folktales 
are to be trc1ced to these tb.ree sources qv.:Lte as J.nuch as to England it~;c-:If. 
'l'he -i:-.rhole boo1r ls -:i.n 1:ot;ex-est:i_nc; one, to schol;:=i.rs and to orcJJ.nc.n~y rec1ders, 
-nI'ov·ic:J.ed the ordlnar~ 
1;reserve the 1Ctiom o:c 
,.and not the cn1·l_tious, 
readn· unclerstanc1s that the collector Ls tnr:Lng to 
·cc11, "CL1 1~J 0 ·1ii·111e~ 0 0·0 Y"l'l1S OQ ~ 11°,, e~1·s~ L1cl~y __ (;. ct l,1.,.u ... ..._i_t ---· ... ·'-~ ,.J .l. u, . (-!,_, l,L.1u,1 ···''--·-' lJ ld, .c~, ? 
trcl.ln~d speech of a literary person. 
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110S11 VOCASULAD.IEG 
iSever~l times in this col1xrru1 I have given a fe1--r 1:rords frori-1 \,roc:-1.!Ju-
If one 
concJ:lt"i.on vc1nished 9 i.t took vith it a \.'-Thole Jexicon of \'Torc\rj1 OT else .sor-1G 
-i-1r:i.~1.te if their OI'iZ,:i.n:-1.l n1ean:Ln[~ \-"TGI'G lr11.01:n10 It has J_ons been a subject 
the rr1ilroacl and its ne1,.r l:Lfe, '\1rl.1ereas Arn.ericE1.ns c1.·o·n11ec1 ste.:lmboE1.t ,,.rorcls 
Probably there ts no s~ohe:cE-: in 11rh:i..ch 1..-.re d:i..f:Cer .inore uidely 
in our vocn.hula.r;/ from our _:3r1tish cousins thri_n in. 1:roJ'c; s Telattnr,; to tr,c1vel Q 
Letts begin \"lith the horse. 
such c1.s Ticli11[Z, 
about these rno.y come to a place vrhe1·c hG will need an i.ntcrrJreter when 
tiorneone talks about horses and horsy , .. rordse The won1s are... stU.1 
aJ.:i.Vl' teen-age boys and girls: 
:mare, Then the activ:i.t:i.es i.n 
1-1hich horf;es 11.srticJ.pa.ted ctS one of man I s mo.st 11.se:ful dorn.estlcatecl. animal:-::: 
11low, harro1:1, 
veh"i.cJ.es, I f:Lnd my o\.lYl vocnhult1ry c~ro1:rinr; rnsty ·vrhen I thLnt of the 
equj_ 1J1nen t oi' horses :f o:r tb.e :Lr vctrlous tast:s: sc1dcJ le, br:1.c.i.le , \na r:ne ss, 
collar, tn1ce-cha:i.n, beLl.y-bnnc1, sU.:rc:LnGle, cruppe1°, 
I rn:Lght have to s tncly tt. bit before I conlc1 ht tch 'l.l.I) Old Ma~ to tb.e blli_; ·;y 
.:i..nd ,';o cl:c:i:ving 0 .. wa.y to call. on my best p;irlo Talce the buggy and its 
Etccouterill.ents: laj;,robe, bnc:tY \·Ihip, dash boar(!_( Hof gennine let1 ther, 11 as 
in OFLAHOHA), /Lnd here ;_1,re some more HorCts tb.a t ;:::.re not so much c.llive 
they used to be: Col + 1ore-,1lci n:::· . u' ' .. , -. -· ----._, rnrttchei:J 
OJJl Dobbin ls so near1y gor1e thc1 t ,.-.re woncl er huw he-:: ever coulc1 llave be en so 
r,rnch nl:Lve. iSoro.e of the uorci_s pertaininc; to horr.ies o ..nd thE:ir ·use 1.-rLlJ. 
teachers 
·r,Jo\•I J e .,. I 0 ·1 ( ol· C ·t'· '·'1e l· .. _,l., ,.;:, -- .I.'.~!.) l,.l .... d,111p, oncG ,so 
a 
vt1 lu.,1.ble '\part of every hurne., 
I C,J.nnot I'GfftEHnber. ·,1.1,-:,_. ·vi·.·.,1 .. ,r•_: C"(! 0 -1 01°e ~ c•e J 01·1 c• • ' • 1 ' "[ 1 .. , 
'J , ,_, :, ... ,L h- ~ct,,_l __ n_qJw ·u1 8c·clO)J., O'lJ.'C -- c.:LC.1 v:1..stt -i_n 
one home 1rhere home-made tallmr candles cave the fli.cKeri.n,'; Li.r;ht for 
llvinc,: room, cl.in:i.ng room, and hedroom 0 
for n long t:i.me the acme of usefulness. 
Keroscne1 or coaJ. ... oi.11 
lamps were 
TJ1 .. ere were ·,11,·1.1.·.n. O"ies 011c'1 ,, J,J· ? ,:, -- J L 1J __ ,::, 
the very :0oor had on thei.r tables·, but b,,,r c'e•--·eec• "·]· J "'"1c•.J.ve.,.•· .'.,.i·.,tcJ 1 --;; t~J -; -; ,:i L 1e __ amp '-, 
a 1..,rhole .seJ:-,j_es of sm0rt shapes c.lnd locattons
111 
the tnble laxnp in our parlor created the me::1n:i.ng for l',·l,_i_lton I sneastJng 
a dim, rellgj_ous J_j_ghte 11 ~fuen I fj_rst ran across that nhrase in his 
·poen1.s I) Tb.e hanr-:ing 18.rnps, also 1..-ri th Sh(1des thc1 t gave coloI' or cl:i_r,111e ss 
to tb.e :flnme, becc1.me Etn in.sttt1h.tion, a so~ct of ba.dge of' be 1ng someboCt r; 
not to have one was to ac~no1,,.rledGe tha,t you were ::)till not up :Ln the 
·worlcl0 _A.r1c~ then th.ere were reflector '1.amps, hir)1ly rJrized :in 11.omes and 
incl.ispensr:tblG to illur1r.Ln,_·1te the country church@ Our church at ,'.oulphu!I? 
Springs haC:! ct big s1,1in.ging lc1..1nJ_) up front ne;:-1_.r the p11lp:Lt, another one bacJ( 
O ·e ·"011T' 1·e·0 ·1 ec·"o·r· 1 ~·,,1·~s 0··1 ~~ctr·1..,, over the center of the church, and tbxc,e _ J. ·- ... 1 _. c. ··". 1, 1 . r -y},,,;. 
1-mll(• i.1:i.th all of them goi.ng, we hacl more than II:1J.ton
1 s "d:i.rn, 
es-r1ecially slnce the instcl.e of the church Fas ~oaintecl a 
glarine; ·i.,rh:1. te o \I'nat ls a J.antGJ:n, and why shouJ.c1 :i.t hc1ve been a great 
honor to Cl cb.il<l to cnrry o:ne wb.en the fa.nily trekked across tb.e :.flclcls to 
si.t till bedtime? c/hy 1-ms a bull.ls-eye lEJ.ntern so hi.•)1ly regarded? 
I see right 1101,r that, in m.y olcl ,1.ge, I 1..1j_J.J l1.<1ve to spenc1 a cl!JS})I'OJ.)ort:i.onc1.te 
v-i6ll·1e<vi part of my ti.me exi,J.ai.ni.ng such th:i.nc;s before we can en;joy the 
story be:lnG stud:.Letl.e nuou far that 1.itt:;le cc1 .. nc1le thro\,IS lts beams; so 
shines a C::oocl. de eel. :Ln 0 DEln::;hty 1.1or1cl"' tt 
I 
s t1JdP;nts 
b.a zy ancl 1ri.l:L 
I usec~ to rce:lte to uy 
They and I had hacJ :just about the ,;m1e cxpeT:Lences that little Greenle:1 f 
Now J: have 
~JJ.Rtcs had ,~encils, 
OlJ.t 
or sor1.e ot'ncT not--~1-1·t,_cl1,·,,7.oved objccto 
500a icle8. to raintroJucc snol_J_ 
f 
IT01rc-c,•c·•·-- 11)-c.·1 \/ 0 1- 0 --•c•c1 c' .... '·'-~V ;_t' ,' .L-.,.l.. :c ,_1,,.L,:.> - -'? 
the 
So fEl:t, "c· "'o c •c·, 0 ··111 ., __ ,_) ) t.., _, J? ! ·- L, 
L"LoJJS 7 
If Urn tea.che:c callecl for Tiule vrn, 
ner:r1t (> 
:o.ot to r;evcr~1l J.1"L1n(irGd to my ice. 
Of' couJ7sc, tt1csc town ch:Lld:cen ·•::roulc:t not stoo·o to ·1:ll;.:l.y .r:;r1ch cr·1.1.(7.e c:1r,1e:3 -::ts 
ue conn c:1.:il<'inm p:t~ i hc1lf ccntnry and nm·e a:c;o. Our eqni_;i,1ent l;llen 
most ' ' - ·1 - 1 . Jus~ p .. ayec, ~nu m:i.sht 
·plcn:~:nroc, J;Iy 11lay·Ln2; 1-.r(1,.s l:1Tgc : __ :cl:Lt:_1:c;y-e II01..-1cn/c1:, I (lJ_T-T:\'f{:; 1-r:i. .. :;hcc1 I 
cunld <} o ;·J truxt,s .sncb . ..-i ,:3 l~hc bir; buys cl id o.n the ac t1 "<~ ·:1olc oJ: co·1(1 __ c_1 (! 1 ve 
lnto the S\·d_mr,1 hole ri_ ;3 the :-1 E: ,sc1ue boy:J conld ·Lo. ,'-_:11.rT11cc ~- 1hcn. ::; choo]_ i:r::i. s 
01.)tt, O'nr 1:-ro:cc~;J n.nd our vc,i ;)tti. t~1 1_Jer; Hurci <JJf:C'ercnt th.en;' tl.1cTe 'i__~; no 
• , ~ " .1_·1 ,-,-, .,.," .. ,, ,··c·c·(·1 .-1 (, -
1-;~1c'1r1 t.Jcx1.i:~1(1 :Ln 'i.n~·; to I'2in•c:roupcc tiovw 01 our L,1!.C :.)~; c.1.,1_ ,~ ,.1,-, c~ _, L, c.:",_, l,_ .... ---:v /4-
t.ro:re :·1 lon.~~ t:1.rne n L;( 1 ., 
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In spJ.·te of educG·tion, tr8vel, modern conveniences, 
b.vn1c:-1nit-y is stJll J)TGtty fr:l!-:ish in :Lts sense of h1.rt 1JOT'o 
b1:i_t basic miTth--J)TOVol<:Ei:CS TGma:J.no 
cJ:lC:l, sometimes our veneer of culture peels off, J.ncl vre ,C)_re the pr1·(:1lt'Lve 
folk we use cl to be'" No lcoger :Ls it a cu~d:;orn to keep oround. fol" entertain 
the :i..r.1st1n1::; o 
hci.rc7 ly 1J.·0 to the s t1ndarc1_ of intell:Le;encG o:f the ne t~:,;h.borhood c 
iCLLot :Ls hd rci ly D. s we 11 l1~not1n ::-:1 s f orrne rJy, but he is a till i~nnons U;"3, of ten 
1.,?ith ·u.ne:x·0ected \-1_risclom because he has no ax to or i 11cl b·· ···- - ? no vastcd interests-
Most of us feel that it is adol~scent ·to lGugh at the unfortunate, bu·t 
\.•re ,sJ__jJ_y smile 1;.fhen sorrlc; thin.g occurs to re:rn.1ncl us of our former unin1i.-_i_.b".i. tecl. 
Folk yc1rns love to dwell on the w:Lsclom of chLlcl:cen, 
often shielcl ,'3, :oerson ;;l1spec-Led of tieing n witch, b11t a child., as 1Jell as 
a cow 9 c,Jn penetrate the false ap}:)e arc1nce., ChD.c1ren 
I s rer,mrks about 
tb.e clignlfied and elclerly .:1re often ;-1.raor.1.2; 01.1_r best sources of b.urnoJ~a 
TherP. is x1O GVil -tntenclecJ by snch rer11ar]<s; chilc~ren 0s such are J:'~1rely 
;j1J.St s1)ectk outo .!\.nd follc t81es sre full of such J'em(1-rks, 
often c1i.rectec7 ag·1i.nst the hi.gher ups ancl the older people. 
rerha))S the person who ,1J;pears most often in fol1r tctles J_s the ycy1.1nf~er 
he ;:1.nswers the myut_erious 611--doJ..lc1r,L question er kills the g:lant or bridcos 
the c1.1.r1.sn1 a.ncl. marries U.te pr"ir:i.cess. His stra .. lgbtfor1.•1c1.rcl sayin?;s a:r·e 
full of er.. lc:Lnc1 of \r/T;l ln.1.t1or that sho-1-.r.:; tb.at l1e i.s basicctll;l a gen11,1s, not a 
ha.lf-'v.J:i t e 
j 
sho1;,r clnrnbne S.') or lH1cxpectecJ. huntor., Thouc;,mds of c,n·ly ';jokes i.n i\.mer:Lca 
concerned Ir:Lshmen, probably because the oci_:,;:Lnnl tellers of these age-old 
tales loc0.l:lze<3 them to fit the: Ir1sh shnntyrnen when our r.1:Llro:-icls we:re 
be i.nr, bui.1 t, our canals dug, Our ancestors 1n England used iHL:H:ft.6 the 
On the later front-J.er the German cencl the 
8c;rncUnnvi.c1n hac1 to b0c11' the brunt of the pract-Lcal joke~. In the 
incJ.u.strial a:rens tb.e It·-1l:L::1n or the Slav has been used as a ty~pe of 
blundering i.wrkr,12n or phU.osophe:r, I h2vc, often thou2J1t of the Ir:i.sh 
jokes th2t I he2rd as 2 child. PrDclous fe·v1 of my conternnorar:Los hti.c1 
t1ecn an Irishman; therefore, the joke :must hMve been :l.nher-Lteclo lfo.ybe 
from whom so many of us are descended, 11se~. the native 
Irishman i-1..s a hu1n.orous chnrc-icter to shot! tb.e r3cotch supertort ty., It is 
doubl;f11l whether any Jri.shman could have recognized hi_mself in the gag::: I 
he2rcl so often. Nearly a..li/l;l.ys there was an effort at spea .. k:Lng Engl:i.sh 
wt th -~passed for an I:cish brogue, c:1 bout as genu:i.ne as most ;~uch c1 ttenrpts 1/1 
A whole book coulcl be 1,1ri.ttrn on the so--called cHalocts of Amer-Leans as 
they have been us eel for -propo.ga.n.c1a, hnmor, sattre, 01· ~:er-tous reco:ccl.-i.nG0 
Mr, Dooley, !fans Bre itmann, Ole, and rnan:fmother :i.rnm:l.,c;rant would nnpeci:r in 
this book. 
For gener2tLons He Amer5.c:-ms have put much of our humor :Lnto the mouth 
of El ffagJ'O., His cli.nlect cHff,,;:s from that of otherc: who have had to learn 
l~ngl:i.sh -Ln tb.r-1t he keeps many so1J.ncJ.s 011d worcls that ·were once a part of 
the langmige of all of us. H:Ls proverbial misulifl,., of words or m:Lsiwonnn-
c1,~1tions l~~~ mc1cle rnany ct goocl laugh., l\fe,:1rly alv.rays the h1:nnor :Ls r11i_:-;,:rac1 
1:.rith son1e good pl1tloso·phy, J)h"Llo.sorihy th:=-it unexpecteclly :l.llrrm.int1.teE> some 
tT·ouble spot in our lives;; The hu•n_ble stat ion of tb.e Js/c: c;ro ph-L].o:~011h.e r 
gives an add j_ tional ln_1_n1orous touch to his rH'ofounCi vle1.11 of hur:1.::-1.ni ty 0 
~!hGre is no enc:t to the tlri.ng.s that 1.1e reg:_1rcl a.s :funny,. OUT descendant.s 
ofteJ.1 10.ngll. :J t us for 1 ik-Lnr:; some old corny Joke but 1.,.r:Lll ::;hake w:L th laH£~hter 
at the ;.:;c1.rne corny mottf dressecJ up ln modcTn words and 'inci(l_cnts 0 
APPLES, THEN AND NOW 
It is easy to underestimate the importance of apples in earlier days 
in America. With our modern methods of 
it seems almost silly for people to have 
trees and plant orchards. But it was a 
transportation an~\1.l.i'rigeration, 
worked so hard to grow apple 
so\id demand for apples that 
gave rise to such a character as John Chapman--"Johnny Appleseed." 
There really was such a man, who lived largely on the frontier in what 
came to be Ohio; he might have penetrated several of the states now to the, 
north of us, though the legends about him would have us believe that he 
went everywhere in the Middle West. He died in 1845; today there are 
many monuments to his memory, the most famous one being the very folkish 
nature of the facts and fancies that have accumala.ted about his very name. 
An eminent scholar only last year, 1954, published the most nearly 
authentic story of his life, based on years of careful research. But 
the author, Robert Price of Otterbein College, Ohio, admits that for 
much of the strange life of the man who wanted to have apple trees ready 
for the pioneers is still and will)\j!main pure folk legend. 
Suppose we look at the apple for a little while. In early days, 
before grafting was practiced on any very large scale, seedling appletrees 
were the rule, Many families moving into new territory took along apple 
seeds as well as garden and flower seeds. Soon young trees were blooming 
around the new home in the clearing, apple and peach and cherry and plum. 
Some semi-pioneers, such as the older people whom I knew a half century 
ago, still believed that only seedlings were to be desired. It is said 
that Johnny Appleseed himself felt that grafting was a perversion of God's 
way with ~is creation. By degrees, of course, budding and grafting found 
their way into remote pioneer places, and some varieties of apple were 
known all over the country, just as they are today. 
Apples had many uses. Besides the mere enjoyment of the ripe fruit 
as it came from the tree, there were many other uses. Dried apples 
constituted a major source of fruit for winter, especially in areas where 
winters were too variable for keeping apples indoors or outside in 
mounds. And apple butter in unbelievable quantities often furnished 
about the one steady source of "sweetening" in areas where sorghum was 
not raised. My own section did not make apple butter, but dried apples 
and their products made winter somewhat idyllic, especially with its 
dried-apple pies. There grew up a whole folk industry of drying apples. 
I helped with this late-summer work all my childhood and had a belated 
experience with it in the summer when I was in bad health and had to 
take life pretty easy for several months. I also made many a gallon of 
cider, primarily for vinegar, though we drank some of it in its early 
stages. In earlier times cider was drunk in unbelievable quantities. 
C'ider was stored away in whole barrels and 
the ripening of 
fthe earliest apples 
was often a daily drink from 
until long after frost. What had not been consumed 
in this way became vinegar and thus added another means, besides dried 
apples and a,tte butter, of keeping fruit into the winter. It seems to 
me now that pickles used to occupy a much more exalted place in the diet 
of people than it does now. We raised gallons of cucumbers and made 
gallons of pickles from them, We pickled onions, green beans, peaches, 
crabapples, and just about everything that we could, Pickles were on our 
table every day in the year, in a dish beside the preserves stand or the 
molasses stand. Again, before the days of modern methods of canning and 
of refrigeration, it was not always easy to keep in any usable form many 
of our vegetalles and fruits; hence the extended use of pickling. 
As I look back at my earliest memories, I can see many an anple tree 
around even smallish houses. Nearly every farmer had some seedling that 
made his apples desired, When we exchanged work on the farm, we got a 
chance to sample the various apples and form judgments as to whether seed-
lings or grafted trees bore the best fruit. I am afraid that we very 
often agreed with Johnny Appleseed and the pioneers. 
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FIDELI'I'Y--19 55 
At Christmas, 1955, I had a short visit back to Fidelity that 
emphasized the present villsge and community as compared with the 
area I knew a half century ago. One of my students, who is very 
much interested in things that have been written about Kentucky, 
wsnted to take some pictures of my F'idelity and the places that I 
once knew. As a result of this, we went to places that I have 
not seen in almost forty of the forty-nine years that I have been 
away. Unlike ancient ruins, mere sites of where things used to be 
cannot be very impressive in pictures; you cannot photogra·ph 
sen ti.men ts. However, my student had me pose beside the old cistern 
that used to supply water f'or the school; this cistern is the only 
vi~ble reminder of the school; even the trees that served as bases 
when we played Wolf over the River have long since been cut down or 
have died of' old age. But the cistern, a mere plastered hole in 
the ground) remai.ns, with its well-made neck or top, the bricks 
gleaming through the mortar as fresh as when they were laid seventy 
or eighty years ago, Our playground is grown up in weeds, briars, 
and wild plums thickets. At the site of my old home I stood 
among the bushes and was photographed; also there was a picture of 
which 
the old log crib-stc1ble, tJ/liat was already oldish when I could first 
remember, and of my father's old office, considerc1bly the worse 
for wec1r but crammed with the priceless antiques that were once the 
every-dc1y furnl. t1·re of our very unpretentious house. And there 
were pictures of the present consolidated school, of the family 
plot in F1delity Cemetery, and even of the big gulley that used to 
be the roc1d to the south of the village, Somehow that gulley, 
big enough to hold the houses of the present village, i.ntrigued 
my student; he had never seen anything like it. But there was 
no way to picture the excellent pastures i.n fields that used to be 
too poor to cultivate or the modernness of the houses, for the 
5utside world has come to Pideli ty as to other remote places. 
You cannot picture the warm reception I got from the old-timers who 
had known me, especially my nearest neighbor of long ago,who is 
soon to be ninety-four but is still active, mentally and physically. 
Through it all I felt like a stranger or one dreaming of things that 
may or may not have been, but the thi.ng that brought me back to a 
strange and beautiful reali.ty was the reception given me by the 
littlest school children, whose grandparents and great-grandparents 
I used to k11ow. Somethi.ng in their courtesy, their childish good 
manners
1
grippefe more than even the vi.sits to the sites of places 
I once knew. 
And, after all, that is what makes humanity so interesting. 
The mere i.ndividual goes dmm; the type survives. The same rugged 
characteristics of the second and third and fourth generations 
testify to the power of heredity and environment, at Fidxlity 
of, elsewhere. Living in a to11m where a very large percentage of 
I find that if, 
the inhabitants are from somewhere else, it is almost like traveling 
I\ 
back into history to see a small community where several generations 
have lived and are living, carrying on, perfectly uncohsciously, 
the traditions and customs of the older families, in spite of the 
standardization of most of what we do and say and wear and eat. 
Sometimes, i.n the world where most people are uprooted from their 
native soi.l, we forget how communities hc'1ve grown, how tangible 
personalities have grown. No one is canable of writing a history, 
constitutional, general, and especially folR, who has not felt the 
resurgence in generation after generation of a community the same 
vigorous attitudes toward life. My visit renewed my lifelong in-
terest in the most elusive thing that I know of, the subtle, 
lovable personality of a whole community. 
WRAPPING UP 
Somewhere 8long the way from the hardy pioneers, who were sup-
V\"'-tl 
posed to havel\too few clothes for the severe weather they had to 
face, to the generation just before mine there grew up a fear of 
cold that was almost pathological. We used to declare that Mother 
7 wanted us to take an extra blanket or quilt for wrapping up when we 
were merely driving a few miles to a party, often to a dinner and 
on days that were not so very cold by the thermometer, And how 
we padded ours:illves with clothes! I should say, "How our mothers 
padded us! 11 Why, when I was a little tad, I wore a red flannel 
11underbody, 11 a cotton flannel body on top of that, a shirt on that, 
and then my coat and overc0at, Still later, when lmi tted under-
wear came i.nto our remote place, I wore "long halii,dles" from e8rly 
cold weather until late, what seems like spring now. When I 
was still in short pants, I would have those long-legged things 
dO\m to my ankles, and over them I would pull home-lmit yarn stockings. 
My legs looked like some diseased members that should have been 
remedied by surgery, e spe cic1lly after I had trud 0;ecl to the school-
house and had run a few hundrec1 miles playing Wolf over the River. 
With so many clothes on, we always were too hot or too cold. Our 
houses, until stoves came in, were drafty, with blisterfung heat on 
one side and a regular storm of cold wind on the other. After 
~.,cl,,,,( 
the arrlval of stoves, people st111'We:d in their houses, rarely think"• 
lng to remove some of the heavier outer clothing, even keeping on 
their hats. 
And ears must be a lot tougher now them formerly. Those 
caps with earflaps that we used seem rarely used now, except by 
hunters or woodcutters, and then only en the very coldest, windiest 
days. As I have said before, many men of my generation should be. 
forgiven for having ears that turn dovm_ like some of those of James 
Thurber's dogs in his numerous cartoons. That special set of our 
ears was without question helped or even started by our pulling 
do,m the ears with the flaps, If we did not have flaps on,our caps, 
we often borrowed a discarded fascina tor, and then we were .li tera~ 
11wrapped up," so wrapped up that we sweated copiously but still wore 
the wool fascinator, as directed by our mothers. It has been years 
since I have had anything over my ears for more than a very few 
minutes, even though I am often olb.t for hours in the very bitterest 
weather. And I do not see very many men and practically never 
see boys so defending their ears against the cold, Jvlaybe some 
extra blood vessels have developed in my ears to keep them so warm. 
When I think of the loads of cover that I used to sleep under, 
~ I wonder why I am not flatter than a pancake rather than so round 
and full and fully packed,'1 There must have been eight or ten 
quilts, besi.dss home-woven wool blankets. Then there was the fat 
feather bed beneath and around, so that a sleeper was tucked away 
as snugly as a bear in his cave or hibernaculum. In an unheated 
voom that was not so bad, but many of us slept only a few feet from 
what was left of the booming wood fire in the fireplace and probably 
kept too hot part of the night and cold the rest of it. In those 
days we had colds practically all the time; maybe this overheating 
helped as much as anything else, 
And how tender the hands of men and boys used to be! Glibves 
were as much a part of one's being dressed in winter as shoes or 
socks. Wool gloves, tufted igloves, buckskin gloves--they were 
everywhere. It makes my hands sweat to think of such things, even 
when I am out in far-below-freezing weather. Gloves are still 
pretty common, but not comnared with their former use, Evidently we 
are better able to stand cold or think 11m are; and we are healthier,too, 
MAKIFG PHOGHESS 
When I recall how far humanity has advanced in some ways in 
the years I have been a part of it, I become rather hopeful for 
the human rr1ce. There has been so much, also, to dishearten 
one since my first memories began, that you must admit that I am 
either a very sanguine person or one who is cheered by little ad-
van cements. I am thoroughly conscious of the tragedy of' the 
four wars that I can remeober, of the Ibss of life, of the physical 
wounds that were left, of the heartbreaks that never get into the 
newspapers of' the history books, of the onslaught on some of our 
most cherished traditions that the upsets of war bring. They are 
all things that burn deeply into our very souls, But there c1re 
some advancements that show us capable of "occupying and slibduing 
One of the things that rank~ high in my estimate of' advances 
is the raUrnr rapidly-growing feeling that man :Ls to work with and 
not against nature, On the surface that may not seem big as com-
pared with wars or our always-publi.cized achievements in invention. 
But when you remember how wasteful and thoughtless our predecessors 
were, :Lt will not be difficult to see i.n this change in attitude 
a very important advance in our career as human beings. Slowly, 
very slowly, an actual knowledge of our viastefulness began to 
I . 
get into our consciousness. One person iiin a hundred, maybe, saw 
how we were using up our heritage of soils and minerals and lumber 
and water resources. I can recall quite well when Theodore Hoose-
velt and Gifford P.Lnchot seemed like modern reincarnations fuf John 
the Baptist, "voices crying in the wilderness," While they begged 
America to save its timber, tts soil, forests were despoiled, 
steep hillsides were brought under cultivation, to be streaked with 
erosion almost at onceo But I have lived to see millions or acres 
of' submc1rgi.nal land retired from the plow, to see young timber 
appearing in what used to be worn-out old fields, which, in turn, 
had seemed mi.ned forever of their ability to bring forth any vege-
tation. The road c1head is a long one still, but beginnings hc1ve 
been made that will ultimately restore some of our heritage, even 
though we older ones will not get to see much of the wonder of' 
a landscape i.n whi.ch man is working w:L th and not against nature. 
Even more impressive to me than the actual return of some of 
the earth's cover is the rise of a feeling on the part of millions 
that it is no longer si.ssy to love natural th:Lngs, to thrill to the 
commpnplace even ts that we used to associ.a te only with the hir;hly 
poetic, A flower garden today is often the prized hobby of a 
business man who finds in handling the "good earth" that Liberty H. 
Bailey used to talk about to slightly skeptical ears a blessed 
relief from cares and a feeling, too, that man is still a part of 
soil and plants and trees and birds and "every living thing that 
creepeth upon the earth." Let us hope that the wasteful phi.las-
ophy of the folk will gradually blend into a helpful philosophy 
that sees man not as an enemy of nature but as nature's own 
helper. Personally, it is not so difficult for oddities like me 
to love wild flowers and birds as i. t was when I was a boy; it has 
been many a year s:Lnce I detected a Bneer upon the face of some-
one who wond:ered how and why a full-grown man would wander through 
woods and along streams with no gun or fishing rod or even a boat 
paddle for company, just walki.ng along like one sLi.ehtly 11 tetched 
in the head," with no visible good accomplished, If a census 
were taken of all such ocldi.t:Les that now roam unmolested, thanks 
to the awakeni.ng love for nature in the wiJ.d, there would be as 
startling finds as we bird lovers amass every season i.n our annual 
Christmas B:Lrcl Census. Maybe we should start that sort of sount,too. 
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·rrm FOLK l\.ND :MCNEY 
It is the first of the year; among other things to expect at this 
ti.me are the reports of the various banks. Certainly these reports 
look good; our area is prosperous, judbing by the bank deposits, 
But not even the banks can report all the money, for there are still 
many people who are afraid to risk banks or any such thi.ng. I wonder 
how nmch money is handled in a sinr;le c01mty for which there is no 
very obvious recorcl. 
I can remember when a check was a rare thinr; in many homes. 
If any one wt'f€.,to be paid, lt must be in "spot cash," prefercibly silver, 
for there w.1ttes till some left-over fec1rs of paper money I fe1rs engendered 
by the finsncial chsos that resulted from the Civi.1 War. 
used to telJ--,ind qlli.te accurately, too--of having to give almost two 
dollars of naper money for one of hard coin. If s bill was suspect, 
a check was ever so m11ch more so. In my o,m experience I have had 
many a handy man working srouncl the place who would not accept a check. 
He seemed to feel that that little piece of p.c1per was worthless and 
would probE!bl.y get him into trouble when he presentec1 it -!ft the bank. 
Most checks, probably, are cashed, anyway, at the corner grocery or 
some other trading plsce. That is handy, and it might push the big 
bad wolf a 11 ttl0 farther away from the hoJder of the original. check. 
The superstition that regards a two-dollar 1:lill c1 s unlu.tky is 
w-i.clespre~cl, th011e:h I have never known how it cirose. Though we had 
lots of folk things at Fidelity, I do not recall having heard of that 
superstition there. In fact, the earliest record of it that I have 
was 1913. When my wi.fe and I were starting c1wc1y on our wedcHng 
journey, I b011ght eur railroad tickets and got back, among other 
change, a two-dollar bill. A man who was standine next :in Jinn to get 
hi.s ticket vmrneci me cibout the clangers waiting for me. Just what they 
were he fHl]_ea to srecifyo Whatever c;,larnity wss brewing seems to 
be taking its time, Many times after thht instance I heard about 
the danger bf accepting a two-dollar bi]l. 'l'hen I got my surpri.se. 
J Once when a co] ore cl man w,:1s working for me, I had only a two ·•dollar bill 
to pay him; I felt, son1e l'1ow, that he would not take a check, Im.:1gi.ne 
my s11:rpr,ise when I .', sked hi.rn whether he would take a two·•d ollar bi.11; 
he repl;ied, smi.llng: 11 Shore bos~,as rnany '" ~ you can give me. II 
' 
Cl ,..> 
'l'he fear of bank.s has caused some p,athetic tragedies that I 
hH ve known about, Every year that I can remember there has been some-
one who lost his money by having it burn0 up in some hidden corner of 
the house or be carried away with some trash or stolen by some one. 
Almost the whole of the life savings of an elderly couple went up in 
flames; I learned that the two old people were afraid of any bank. 
'l'hey had read cf banks 11 bu,;tl.ng 11 and felt that thel.r money w,1s Sc1fEir 
in thei.r own littJ e cabi.n. Unfortunately, none of the ashes could be 
i.clent1fi.ed s11.fficiently for the old couple to get some of thei.r 
money back from the government. 
Bil ck when p,9yrol ls were often heavy affairs, wi. th silver C:ollars 
maldng ur, most of the burden, an acquaintance of mi.ne w:3s troubled 
,obovt his n1oney, for he was working in a tough lumber town where 
a fellow might get conked on the head easily. He workGd out a privatG 
bank that served hi.m for the months that he was employed there. He 
slippecl out after dark to a pile of tini c,Jns, yrnt his dollars inside 
one, and placed the can, rusty and unprepossessi.ne, i.n tiie pi.le, He 
WBS careful to keep an eye on the cah and never went to his bank except 
21fter clark. He knew th11t no civic pride would cause m1y dl.sturbance 
of the pile of cans. He kept hi.s dollars :from harm, ,1voidecl being 
robbe<', and fn irly soon found work elsewhere, for he was sti.11 fearful 
that hi.s b,mk might be robbed or he overtaken by thieves, 
Along with the armunl re1Jorts o:f the banks, wouldn't ym, like to 
know how many secret hoards are sti.11 intact'? I would, 
A S8NSE OF HISTORY 
No matter what the subject bei.ng taught, 0ne of the hardest 
things to get across is the idea of history. It is far easier 
for us to think that things are now as they have always been than to 
make an effort to see things historically. Though we are considerably 
/ 
better in ou:r. conception of Ume than our ancestors were, it is sti.11 
pretty :r.idi.cuJous to consider ou:r. distortion of things past, 
Two of my numerous teachers drilled and drove into me a sense 
of anachronism, that is, a feeling for things that just could not have 
been at the time they appeared i.n a story or poem depicti.ng something 
of El long ti.me ar;o, One teacher, especially, love( to find in 
Ve:r.!:Jil 1 s AENEID evidences of the author"s putting things from his own 
time back i.nto the remotest period of his hero, who came from Troy 
about 11.85' B. C. to found Home or its eE1rly settlements. Shakespeare 
and hi.s whole period jumbled ~ time so much that it sometimes 
becomes funny. Of course, his actors were dressed in Elizabethan 
costume; hence it w,3s not odd for Julius Caesar to appeRr in doublet 
and hose like Sir Walter Haleigh himself. It is possible that a 
smcill rrnmber of the people who attended plays then were amused by 
this anachronism; most of the rest probably saw nothing at all q_ueer 
about King Lear, a primitive ruler of the 3ritish Isles, being clad 
li.ke c1 courtier of their own ti.me. But Vergil and Shakespeare a:re 
just two of' tlle many who have unconsci.ously or even :i.gnornntJ.y 
projected their own time backwards, 
ProbElbly one of tl1e flh.nniest things that we do, El thing that 
shows how close we still are to the folk, is to i_;-ncigi.ne ti-wt the great 
men of other times were ar::conmlishecl i.n the same ways ,is si.m.Llar rnen 
wollld be today. Wi.th our modern methods of sanitation, we can hardly 
conceive of a ti.me when all--over bathing was p:rnct-i.calJ.y unknown. 
i-c 
' 
One of rny tec1chers of hyg:i.Gne, in cmrnuenting on the lacl, of soap 
i.n other cl8ys, used to exclaim, "No wonder the faces of the prophets 
shone!" It has been some time since I have heard even an clderly 
person brag of the grGat foods th:it u.scod to ")e served, br1cli. before 
screens were in use. Most of us, I susJJect, Cil.nnot forget that when 
Marnrny i,ms in the kitchen, so were the fli.es, Occasionally, however, 
some worshiper of old thtngs merely because they v1cue old ignores 
common r;enc,e .0111d breaks forth into raptures of old-fashioned cookery. 
Another an:ichroni.sm has to do with learni.ng. When near1y every--
body was iJJ.iterate, then a JJC:rson who coulcl :rec1d was a clo,-mright 
mi.:rac1e, Borne of the learned people that I have :read about would 
have as much learn:Lng, on some subjects, and no more tkin a typ:i.cal 
collc1ge fre shmG.1, In scj_cnce, for exmnnle, a ten-ye,ir-o1cl tocfay 
actu8.lly )mows more ai,n1iecl sc:tence than some of the scho1ars knew 
two lnmclrec7 years ago, when Frankl.in w2s doi.ng sov( milny wonders i.n 
sci.ent 1 :nc stmly and i.n 1.nventi.on, Franh1Ln and Jefferson were 
gre0 t scholEir s for their own ttme ctn<-1 for. almost a_ny time the vlorld 
has yet seen, but at the ti.me they were Jiving the so-called scholars 
of the big-name colJ.eges were teachine tb2t birds, some of U1ern,hi.ber-
na te in mud n t the bot torn of 11onds. As 1ate as 1813, long 2fter 
F:rcmkll_n was de;icl and J"efferson had servec1 hi.s tLme as President, 
Alexander Wilson had to laugh at the ri.d:i.c11lous l;extbooks i.n nna tun, l 
sci_ence 11 that proclaimed as the t:ruth thi.s ancient 11 olcl wi.,res tale 11 
of the hlbern8tion of birds, 
Wi. thin a few yec1rs of this very day, Fr,mkli.n I s two lmndrE:cl ,rnd 
fiftieth birthday, I have been asked seriously about this very str8nge 
theory. Some of those who hc1ve asli:ecl ,,-,ere actm1lly 1wzz1ed :3bout 
the whole subject of hibe:rnati.on Emel seemed to feel that birds ccmld 
share tl1e winter change as 1dell 8.S turtles or sna}z:es. The1·e did not 
.,- e ""'~Gu-,· ';"4_ . ) 
seem to be any refusal to ~a~ethat a• 2ir-b:re9ther like 8 bird mtgh·t 
l ·'·er i.nto hi.s lungs. ,Souieti]&'\es we ::ire startl\rJ::;ly like our g e. ~ ·wa v .. . ~- t f' t ns·Lors i.11 01.1.~. ref11sal to see thi.11 6',"fo hi.scor:i.cally, even -s or ·cic -s. iUlC,, L _, .,. 
ST1\YI1'G PU'r 
When we consider the standarcli.zation of our ti.me, we feel both 
glad and sad. An earliE1r ,st3ndcircHzation, when most of us livec' on 
the farm, mack i.t e&sy to talk about most thi.nr;s, for we had had the 
smae experi.ences, •1lrnost as 1.f they hc1d been prescri.bed by some 
i.nvi.si.ble judge or committee, In those dc1ys, too, hosts of us 1 in 
many states, used the same textbooks, so that we had another source of 
a common culture, A reference to something in one o:f the old McCiuffey 
Il.e:1dc0 rs wc1s as easiJ.y 1mclerst, ocl. as would havc1 been a Lat:in quotation 
to someone vrh.o had been to college o Farm lingo varied only a little 
:from the Atlantic seaboard to the Great Plains. We hc1d ll few 
farm tools and implei'irnnts 0nd knew hov.f to use therf1o We lrncl helped 
bvi.ld log bu:Llcl.i.ngs, held lrnen to log-rolJ.i.ngs, had tied behind the 
man wi.th the cradle I hc1d plowed behind two stubborn im1les, had mi.lkecl 
the L1m:i.1y cow, had gatherecl corn, had mRdr hay, 01ncl hlld clone Rl1 the 
other things that :f:1 rm l :i.fe demanded. When some onG vmxec1 poe t-i.c 
and gave an interpretation of the dignity of farm labor, we understoocl, 
we "horny-handed sons of to:Ll, 11 At school, at church, llt pol.i.ti.cal 
rneet:i.ngs, and i.n 01n· books vre saw or he,1rd fLgurrs that grew from our 
f!lrrn life, The Old Test,1ment, so full of' fnrm fi,;ures of speech, 
wa.s B8SY to understand; the P,irables o:f Jesus, in most c,,1ses, neecled 
few or no explanations. We !mew sheep and c!lttlc" ancl horses ,incl 
plows ,,nd sw,1a ty work: "In the sweat of thy face thou shalt eat brelld. 11 
Of course, these figures are still with us, but they often have to be 
explllined at great. leneth, so much so that we almost lose the effecti.ve-
ness of the comparison i.n tryi.ng to show why the compari.!;lcn itcrnlf 
·was so effective. ~li.thi.n my own li.feti.me much of thi.s has changed 
:from a farm economy to an urb:in ci.vi.J.i.zati.on, Imaei.ne tryi.ng to 
explain Mary I s Li. ttle Lamb to a. small child i.n the b.ec1rt of' a huge city! 
With the corning of a half dozen inventions, ho1vever, our li.fe has 
been revGlutionized, These invent-Lons have agc1:i.n given us a common 
source of knowledge. Everybody knows c1bout the automobU.e and its 
numerous relatives, Whereas I gladly spent most of my Christmas money 
fire 
once for a ca st-iron YIJ6ik wagon, what little boy tocfay would even 
glance at sucq a pri.mii:iv,1 thing as a hor,Je-drawn vehicle? Everybody 
lmm-1s about r:1dio and television ,ind their friends and relatives. 
Every hamlet has a short-wave fiend who talks to the ends of the earth, 
"So and ,So said" does not have to be explained to the average li.steneI' • 
Almost everybody would recognize the voice of dozens of radio speakers; 
and the same would hold for the face of the television actors. 
The up-and-coil1:Lng speaker has to transfer' some of hi.s fi.gill'es from 
horses,( cmd bugg:Les to up-to-date accomplishments in modeI'n invention, 
leavi.ng buggies to be stared ,it in museums. 
As a teacher who has had a haI'd time to keep from being stepped 
on by the advancing pI'ocession, I have found it hard to make my referencei 
as ali.ve and effect:i.ve as I once felt I was doing. Almost any smart 
saying that I drag out of my repeI'toire of the early days of my teaching 
may fc1ll flat. If I have to stop to explain it, that usually causes 
the pat wise crc1 ck to cool off and the psychological moment to pass, 
Sometimes I feaI' we oldisters are as guilty of using figuI'es or newer 
things we hardly understand as we are of tc1lking a language that has 
already wandeI'ed away towaI'd the past. Once at ouI' college chapel a 
preacher' of ouI' town decided to use football as a source of the figures 
he mec1nt to use to drive home rele,vant facts about a good life. He 
ceI'tc1inly had in St. Paul a good example, fo:r that gI'eat WI'iter knew 
about running footraces, about contests of stI'eneth and agility; but 
ou:r modeI'n St. Paul got his figures so mixed that we weI'e scrambling 
with a football, trying to throw it thI'ough a baslrnt, and eager fol' 
a home nm. Before the speech was oveI', most of us were laughing c1 t 
the failure to apply one well-known spoI't to some of the needed impI'ove-
ments i.n the lives of us and ouI' students. The speakeI' would have done 
as well to talk about caX'ts and horses and faI'm wagons and plows and 
sheep and such li.ke. 
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BANTER 
Since my ovm chtJ.dren hav,grown up Rnd I li.VEJ fcir away from 
my gr8ndchildren, I do not kl1ow whether children enjoy bantering 
e.9 ch other as much as they used to. Certainly our generation 
thrived on b.•mter(Typesetter: Please do not set this up as barter_,) 
Even though we sometimes stooped to fighting, most of our elders 
had ways of stepping in and makint: bad mcitters worse when we forgot 
,md fou13:ht. 
fight st8rted, 
Our teachers, too, v1ere not very sympathetic when a 
But, excey1t occasionally, ~i2,~"\ i.n terfered when 
we tried our hands or tongues at saying smart or biting or cute 
things by way of i.V\SUlt. And we felt that Erny Harnma I s darling who 
would get :cmgry and try to fitht wh,m we usecl these c0 xpressi.ons 
ought to be pa(~dlecl 8nd sent home to Mani.n1Ro 
Swe8rlng was out of the question or c1nythingf remotely resern-
bli.ng swearing, If we had said ~, somebody woulcl have nm ,:1 t 
once '1YlC3 told so1110body1 who wou)d, i.n turn, have spanked us mid 
throi·m i.n 8. curt,c1i.n lecture th.~t smelled of b:cirnstone. I carmot 
be tru th:ful and rule out obsceni. ty, for I fe,u that obscen:Lty W8 s 
one of the native lantuages we learne(, I regret that much of 
the patness of our bc1nter cannot be put into print, at least 
respectable ·,,rint, for it was often picturesque, furmy•-souncli.ng, 
and quite anpronriate, Barred from swearlng and limitea in our 
use of obscenity when gi.rls were around, we used • mM1y folk Si.m-
iles, es·oec:i.,illy those that were 1Jnc01npl i.mentciry. 
ug1y as 2 mud fence.n Wl:w t is a rm1cl fence, anyway? I never saw 
one. But the fellow so sti.r;nwtlz,ecl rEisentec1 the a:r:iJellat:i.on and 
g;iia.i gave back as food as he had rece:Lvecl, 11You Are as crooked 
clS a dog's hi.nd leg. 11 uyou are as grc"3en as gourd 01Jts .. 11 11You cire 
fittifiedon "You ,ere not your Mc1rmny 1 s child but an orphan that 
j 
that somebody left in a basket on your ,ioorstep, 11 11 Hhy, that's 
ncthin§; your fo1k.s are so poor they live on sore;hrnn(prononnaeJ 
&oggr11m) molasses and sow belly.t1 _,__, 
11You don I t have any mo:re sense 
' than a night--old baby,'1 And so on and on, unti.l we e;ot ttred 
or until some LLttle fellow took the insults as a bit too personal 
and used his flsts to revenge 1,ihat hac1 been said about him or h:ls 
farnilye 
Banter, however, was not and is not confined to playful 
yot1ngste:1rse 
pretty dull, 
If you took banter out of collee;e llfB, it would be 
Society clecree;, that we do not go ,,round sc1ying 
nice things c1bout thfeople we liJrn; therefore, we Sc1y rnitty thi.ne;s, 
just c1s when we were small, we pulled the pLgtE1ils of the g:i.rll 
we liked, never of the girls we did not 1:1.lce, I am ahmys remi.rnled 
of my former roommate, now, like me, an old\ish fellow, If he hacl 
srii.d a kirnl word to rne, I would have feared for the boy 1 s sani.ty, 
I never had to fear, for his most end,·ar:i.ne; ep:i.thets were rough 
expressions that would h,we procluced a fist fight if used seriously, 
If I were to .see h:i.m toclay, we woulcl exchane;e insults with gusto, 
remembering the good old days of nec1rly a )jalf ccmtury ae;o when it 
seemed smart ancl collegi.ate to be so much a "reg 1ler feller," 
In my many yec1rs o:f talk:i.ng to seriri.ce clubs I hc1VG fuund 
out that horse play is not conf:i.ned to co11ntry youngsters or to 
college youth. Jvlany of' the most di.gn:i.Li.ecl. and worthy men I have . 
ever lmo1m go onee ,, wee}; to thEiir serv'tce-club dinner and relax 
for a while, often c8rrying out bm1ters that smack ,1 lot of the 
old-fash:i.oned country school. A mock fight between a disti.ngu:Lehed 
college professor ancl a sedate business man in my home town caused 
many people to fear that serv:i.ce cl11bs are a rnenE,ce. I !mow some 
mi.c1dle-agecl men who were present that clay who stUl feel that the 
two fighters, now both dead, were in earnest. They fa:i.led to see 
that wh.en the .shil;'t waihtorli off one of them, there was a perfectly 
good C:';0 ess s];iirt oenea an~ worn :fo:r the occasion, Most of liJ.s 
rn en are sti.11 po ten ti.ally boys. 11 Anc1 you 're another one, 11 
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LF:F"r-HANDTID MONimY-WHGNCH 
Last week I talked about the happin,;ss we used to en;joy 
when we called oach other insulting names, Closely akin to this 
boyish banter, whi.ch men can hardly outgrow, is a love of practL-
cal jokes. The unsuspecting little fellow has been fair game for 
practical jokers since before history was written, I suspect, 
for it seems ingrained; some of the oldest wri.tings tell of prac-
tical jokes. 
The novice in any business is always open to attack, The 
other fellows, sometimes a bit jealous at their friends' good for-
tune, love to v:i.si t the pl.ace where they work and put them to shame. 
From books I have read the left-handed monkey-wrench, the shy 
hook, and the meat auger seem to practically universal.. I can 
recall when I folt very !Lmportant when I could stand behind the 
counter and help Mr. Stubblefield run his store, I could fill 
' jugs with v:tmegar, oi.l cans with coal-oil; I could weigh out or 
count out candy and nuts; I could even cut off lengths of cloth. 
And, while the loc1fers around the stove looked on, I could wrap 
up goods after a fash:Lon, count up the bill(That was before cash 
registers came :Ln to use), and make proper change, some times having 
to f1gure a bit on the wrappi.ng paper. It has been so long ago that 
I do not know whether I wc1s ever taken for a ride by my customers 
or not; probably not, for I would remember being rnad0 a fool of. 
But many Emother boy got into a well-laid trap and li.ved to tell 
the t1c1 le, even unt:Ll the third genera ti.on. 
At Christmas, 195'5', when I v:i.sited the family B:raves at Fidelity, 
I was only a few feet away from the old cc1talpa tree that figured 
in one of the practical jokes of F:i.delity that backfired. Jim, 
thEl son of the hotel keeper, stole one of h:is mother's sheP.ts, 
t:iad a rope to :it, and slung :it over the limb of the old catalpa 
tree so that it could be let down r:ight in the middle of the road, 
One of the neighbors had gone to "set to bedti.me" wi.th a :famiJy 
just beyond the graveyard and would be comi.ng along socm, The 
boy with the shcrnt, properly re.enfor:c.ed w:Lth som0 other boys to 
keep from bei.ng scared, waited until the b4ime-sitter came along. 
Down went 
un t i.fPthe 
the sheet; instead of taking to his heels, the neighbor 
sheet from the rope, doubled it up under his arm, and 
walked on home. I never did know how the joker explai.ned to his 
mother the loss of' the sheet. 
In a small log house at one corner of I•'ather's small place 
whc,re we grew up we lzept hay or farm equipment 1.mti.l Father took i.n 
some blacksmith's tools on a bad debt and set up a shop f'or my 
older brother. When the house was full of' hay, one of our ne :i.gh-
I 
bor boys secreted himself' i.n the cabin, lmbw11114 that his brother 
would soon be corni.ne; back from ,m after-s1il,pper visit to Fidelity. 
Unearthly grllans and ye:IJ.s were enough to put fresh power into 
t:Lre<' legs; the scared boy ran and is sti.11 :nmning, strong and 
full of humor, though his ninety-fourth birthclay will come up about 
the time this article comes to the printers. Fortunately, the 
boy who got scared di.cl not deny being the butt of the joke; he 
enjoys s;0:i.nring the yarn all over again, more than sixty-five years 
aftc,r it h,'lppened. 
Tryi.ng to play practical jokes on otheir,embers of my family 
got rne i.nto more trouble than nny other childish tendency. My 
sister just older them I was a very nervous ch:ild; that was just 
down my alley, Jump:i.ng out at her from bahind a door and saying 
"Boo" just could not be resisted, Grabbing her suclclenly at some 
such time caused me to get a severe scolding, Mother warned me 
agalnst grabbing her agai.n; I, like many another childish-mincled 
person, tock the, advice Literally. One day when my sister was drawing 
, bucl<et of water and J.eaning over the edge of the cistern, I poked 
her ·wlth. 8. flshlng pole~ rrh:.1·t: W~-~n~+: Q'Y':'.1"hhir10·l 1,mc! ·i+-? 
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Whatever el.se we may lLtVG been, in l-:hc-: better fandJ_j_es :3t 
·1f1"c'n"\1.'t,y 8 ~•r•e rcL ]'U.j")0:1•.,·J·r)t of 'ooo]·c .... Jc ... ,, 9 W- We:__ l )t, -u _ : :<::.,.:i., It ,1stoni.shcs me when 
I re1_1.1en1ber ho1..._r much we rend. COllr ::Cl, sorne of it v.r::1 :3 not very 
hi.vh--til11ss reacJinp,;, but it woul<J be-1r comparison with wh1t many 
be tter--ednc,1 h1cJ people re;id todciy, '\nd the good thing ,1 bout it 
on c1 respectable conversciti.on about 1•1hr1t they had recicl., No one 
person had more than 8 few books, b\Jt everybody borrowed 1mtLL 
what we had looked dog.eared and floppy. 
We were Jong on .['nets, cspeci.,illy such fncts as tho.••e we 
In amo:c.1[,; t;he endless testi .. d 
moni.::ils ns to t:he {1lCT°i.tS of tt1e tcntcs or laxati.ves and the like 
were genuinely eciuca t:lve facts . ptkt SGS of i:.he r11onn, tl·i_e n1orni.r1~ . 
of a long folk tr11dition, I did not know then that I wm1ld later 
Books sol.cl by subscripti .. on vere .i.n most of t"he goo(! homes, 
The Johnstcnm Ylood was 11robGiJJ.y ,1s well J.mown to us ,ic: to the 
peop] e of other parts of the st01te of Pennsylvc1n:L11 ,,hen the 
CCNQl:rnrr.; C TIIE DARK CCNTn;:,;nT rn,1cle us :,CCjllcti.nted 
1.-·ith Livings tone, Stanley, nncl the other explorers , partic1.JlElrly 
at the ti .. r:1e when the L1oer \f::i.r wc-=is gc,tng on1ci.ncl even ·we rec1.d a.vidly 
the ·h1eekly ncq1.rs1y1pe:cs, little h:now.Lnc; thc-lt r.1. yo11nr: newsp8.r1er cor-
; \I\ 5 () 1.,C:tk /~, Y--1 (::_o.._) 
:rE: .spondent,'\ 1.1,Ti.nston ChlJ_rchilJ., 1:1c,uld sorne <3try bG hecu:icl from in c1 
Many such books circ11J_ated, Hnd I read some of them 
untiJ_ I had them n1emorizedG One such book, profusely iJl1istr8tea, 
st0ri.es o:f ttle Biblea 
remaj_ned cit Fideli.ty; I somet:i.mes wi,:h I had 2 copy or i.t to show 
my Sundc1.y School classes. Just before I left horne, I bo1.1~jht frorn 
one of my schoolteachers c1 book on success, very rnuch 1:1.ke the 
later, more :oopu1,,:r, ,rnd more sdinhistic:-i tecl PFSf-IUiG TO THE l1TIC'NT 
by Orj_son Swett l1i:-irclen, This book of mor'll essays bore the same 
reh, ti.on to my reacli.ng ttw t Cotton Mcither 1 s ESSAYS TO DO GC:C1D 
did to Franklin's. It opened to me a higher conception of ethics, 
thovgh I cJid not )mow snch ,C\ word the~,and it wou1cl be many YG'U'S 
before I learned j_ t. People who owned subscri.ption books felt 
proud of them but were enger to lend them to us i.n exchange for ours. 
Novels, though frowned l'pon by many, ci.rcula ted freely ,1nd 
became even more dog-e::ired than the ty11e,: of bool<:s I have cilready 
mentioned a Most of the novels were .~em,:i_ne teRr--jerkers: the 
hero-Lne wns nlv1c1ys nure ond nob)te, the hero .:irri.ved in the/n:i.ck of 
time to sa.ve the h.erotne from the wj_les of the villain, and good 
regularly tr:I.urn·phecl (pre tty obvi.ol1sly) over evil 1n all forms. 
MRry Jane Holmes's novels, all thirty-seven of them, flowed through 
our homes; more th-1n a half centl1ry later I can nnrne many o:f them: 
I got 
so I could rend the first chapter of one of these and prophesy just 
how the Hhole thing would turn out some thirty chapters later. 
COMJ<'CiHT and AHEHICAN 1:/'Cl\VU\.N were two pulp m:'lgc1zine that ve took 
regularly. In them we found continued novels or stories that kept 
us brec1thless for weeks ancl months. S'.~. ELNO appeared .Ln twenty-
two issues, each i.nstnllrnent good for a bandanna handkerchiefful 
of tears. Occasionally some other p11lp magazines strayed into our 
nei.ghborhood, but these two, 1:i.b, llbcrn Bon Aclhern 1 s name, "led all 
the rest. 11 \'Je read and read, and stLll some of what we thus 
learned remains, no$ entirely covered up with years o:f college 
study :0nd tea c/1Lng. Before you la~gh at us, r_e?~ll. 1:10w rnuch good 
stufr' you haveread lately or E:ven s:i.nce I left l1'i.oel1-·cy. 
1oll6 
Mfi:J,CHIZING POETHY 
Our country teachers ,at 1":i.deli. ty and Podunk used to make us 
memorize lines upon llnes of verse; some of the noems were classics, 
but others were rnerely rhymes. And some us lec1rned to memorize 
quickly and rejoiced when we were asked to "say our pieces," Most 
of our memory work came from our McGuffey Headers, whi.ch wen, used 
so long that, if we had forgotten, almost anyone present could 
have prompted us, To call the roll of those pieces would be to 
review almost the whole of literary tralnLng for millions of people: 
"Casabianca,("("The boy stood on the burning decl{. 11 ), "Mary'E[Lamb," 
11TtJink1e, Twinkle, LJttle ~>tar," 11Curfew Shall Not R:i.ng Tonight," 
"Harry and the Gui.de Post," "Little Gustava," "Sweet and Low"--
take up from there and go as long as you like. Even though the 
J_j_ ttle fellows who said some ~he simple ones I have mentioned did 
not lmow how to read the longer, more difficult pieces, they had 
heard them recited over and over and later came to know them as 
old fri .. encls when they found these poems in the Fifth or Sixth 
Occasi.onally we or our parents found a piece in the 
newspapers or the pulp magazi.nes and felt that here would be another 
chance to show off the young hopeful reader, As we took, some-
ti.mes, THE ATLANTA CONSTITU'rION, I ran into Frank L. Stanton, wi. th 
h:i.s rhyme$il1 Negro dial,wt, many of which have been set to music. 
In HOME AND FAHM I got acquainted with ou:r. own Kentucky versi.on of 
Stephen Collins Foster and by some regarded as the greater, Colonel 
Will S. Hays. Hays wrote an hmumerable lot of sentimental songs, 
"Mollie Darling" still being popular as sung by Eddie Arnold. In 
fact, it could almost be saicl that that one old song as :r.evived 
by Arnold brought him more money than Hays was ever able to make 
by writing songs or running stemnboats. Hays also wrote under the 
pen rwme of Old Hayseed; it was these poems, very much after the 
style of James Wldtcomb RJ.ley of a lc1ter date than Hays's 0arly 
work: a picture of an i.dyl.1:Lc country life by a rural phi.Josopher_. 
Not 1mich has been made of the enormous array of religious songs 
that we all memorized. Hymnbooks were scarce; lining the hymn was 
at first a real service to the congregation, but later it was 
l)Urely ornmnental, for all of us lmew the words and music to 
dozens, almost hundreds, of songs. 'rhe odd thing sbout all thi.s 
i.s that, right i.n the mi.dst of some program, with no slant towc1rds 
old time~) there will pop into my memory some phrase ri.ght out of 
those classic hyams. Isaac Watts, William Cowper, John Newton, 
Hohn c1nd Charles Wesley of the older writers, and Fanny J, Crosby, 
John G:reenlec1f Wni.tti.e:r, John Hughes of the later ones, found us 
:in our :remote li.ttle corner of creation and i.nte:rp:reted for us 
sorne of the noblest truths that man has ever discovered. Of course, 
we mi.xed these nobler things with some pretty tri.fli.ng stuff from 
\ V\ 
the ·oopulc1r songbooks of the ti.me 811d spent as much good time I\ mem-
~ \I'-' 
or:Lzi.ng trash asl\lea:rni.ng lasti.ng poetry. 
Noboc1y tcld us when vie were lec1:rning good or bad stuff. By 
some strange freak one of our twi.ce-a-week papers ran in the 
'rhursday j_ssue each week a whole double column of famous poems. 
The very appearance of thi.s column intr:Leued me. I cut out dozens 
of poems, practically memorized whole pages of th.em, and saved them 
for a scrapbook that I still have. I thus met 110ft, i.n the .Sti.lJ.y 
Nic,;h t, 11 extracts from "Chi.lei e Harold I s Pi.lgri.mc1g e, 11 famous soJ 110•• 
qui.es from .Shalrnspeare(Po .. ti.a 's 11quality-oimercy"speech, fl8n1let 's 
"To be or not to be, 11 Jaques I s "All the world I s a stage"), and 
shorter poems withont number. Tell me that living away off on 
the edge of th:Lng s puts one bCcyond cul l;n:c,31 and -orth--whi. le thi.ng s J 
If shut u1, in a pr l son or oonf:i.necl to my bed and without n chcince 
to :read a J.ine, I could stl.11 rattle off good poetry for hours or 
days. Those rural teachers di.d a good job or thi.s with niany of us. 
1oc17 
SAC:Rl11lNESS OF PROPF:HTY 
There was a t:i.nrn when one I s belongings meant so much thf1 t 
he w,1s ready to fi.e;ht Jor them, '~hey were not neeessarily valuable, 
but they belonged to him, That madEJ them have a pecul:Lar value 
that money cannot represent. Of course, there i_s still mueh of 
this feeling c1mong us, but many modern customs have mc1de inroads 
into this sacred realm. 
Suppose we begin with a carriage, which was and is and may 
always be a symbol of' being somebody. When the buggy was a mark 
of being well-to-do or, at least, respectable, there was a great 
pri.de in the vehicle. It was not dated as .such and cl:Ld not have 
to be replaced every so often by a new model. What had done for 
a buggy when I could first remember wss still :respectable whon I 
left F:Ldelity but not long after, for automobiles came in and 
set 8. new style. Before some people could own a buggy or the acme 
of family carri.cigos, the fm11i.ly surrey, the new cc1:r came alonr;; 
the fanciest buggy or surrey soon took a back seat or, more accu-
rately, a dusty place 1mder the shed, For a long time it seemed 
too sacred a thing to destroy or even to gi.va to the small boys to 
play with; chickens roosted on and in it, English Sparrows b11il t 
nests in crnnnies of :lt, mice and rats and squirrels sought it 
out for material for nests. By and by, when it was ap,1c1rent that 
the automobile had come to stay, the old vehicle's room was needed 
as a ·rlace to store a tractor or some other fsrm maC'.hi.nery, and 
the out-of-date old veb:Lcle went the way of used-up human i.nst:L-
tutions. 
Furniture i.s another thine; that has had many ups and downs i_n 
being in~1ortant. For a long ti.me the few pi.eces that norne pi!Jeple 
had were kept immacul,'1te, i.f that word can be arml:Led to an object 
that was embalmed in paint every spri.ng untLl its original woocl 
was buried deep to a 1,nit a. lE1ter ti_me when ,mtique seekers wm;ld 
remove the rn,my l;:iyers of' paint 11nd let the m,tural wood again 
In rnany a home tbat I knew, howe,rer, a small streak of 
good llick in the family finances caused a general di.susQ., of the old 
things, which were relegated to the shedroom of the smokehouse 
or stored i.n an RVc:i.c or even thro,m away. Some fine old beds 
becRme settees on the front por6h, A few people that I knew never 
lost R sort of sentimental feellng for the old stuff, even thm1gh 
they would not have let i_t stay iuound 1.n plc1.:Ln view. And then 
some g:rnnddc1ughter or nei.ghbor girl got the antique craze and began 
to se:1rcll out the old :1ttLcs and shed rooms. WlJRt had been rejected, 
li.ke the cornl1rstone or copi.ng stone in the J3i.ble ph:rRse, "bec:1me 
the hec1d of the corner" agRin. I 11.rill probably not live anott1er 
lrnndred ye,irs and r;ee this wave of antique-hunting die down. If 
history n111s t:rue to form, there w:Lll be another wave i'Ji' discard:i.ng 
the old stuff, which mny not be strong en01°,,;11 to enclure the i.nter-
10e:,;nmnri before another ti.rne bri.ngs nntique s b:1cl; into style. 
Clothes used to meRn ,01 :Lot more than they do now, thongh some 
of mi.ne hc1ve been c1round long enowJ1 for me to iet sentimenbilly 
attached to them. However, I am 1111.:J.ilze one of my coJ.lea,.;ues, who, 
not more than fi.ve ye.•,rs ago, sti..11 hac1 1-1 p,,ir of good shoes that 
h,J had worn :1 t the end of World i/,3r I. I tt1·lnk of an elderJ_y 
:Lady ,·1hom I lmc,w, long :1fte1° I left F:LdeJ.i.ty, ivho d:Lcl not ,mnt to 
buy a new hat to replc1ce the very anci.Pnt one she wcis we,ni.ng; 
she remonstTatecl ·with her daughte:e-in-1crw fo:c suggesting c1 new hat; 
the oJ.d one was still not worn out. Frankly, it is hard, even i.n 
01.1.r ci.vi.li.zecl ti.me, to e;i.ve up an old coat o:r a h,,t thc1t has seem 
too rnahy yeBrs or a pctlr o~e shoes that have ceasecl to look 111,;:e 
shoes and J.ook 11.ke our distorted feet, Maybe there is poetry in 
the very n1pi.cl chrmge th:,t we h:1.ve to f8ce; .,,s yet no bi.g poet hc1s 
c1ttncheO ,1 ·poem to th:i.s ha:c<l fact of everyclay li.fe; we sti.J.J. li.kc, 
to tbi.nk of the old, the Jong--lrnown, the out-of-style, even, 
FIDl\LI'I'Y ANJ, THE WORLD 
It is not merely a love for the quaint customs of the people 
of 1''ideltty that has m,1ck me w:ci.te and c:peak so often ab011t the 
little village and its people. Of course, it wa.s rny home, for 
which I off er no ,3 poldigie s; I do not want to cash j_n on havine 
corn.e from Fic1el"i.ty, nnd J certainly do not v.rc1nt ;:1.ny Dyt11pt1.thy for 
hav:tng done so .. After all, if I could know F'idelity and could 
pre:ient it fqithfnlly, I wouJ.c1 be soci.olog:Lst, 
8 ereat histori3~. 
Much, Loo rnnch, of history has b0:en a rJener::iliz,at.i.on w:Lth 
"i.nsvSftciPnt exctrn\)Jc~s of \,1h0t the 011thor w:1s \tJJ'1ting ::1bol1t, Tn 
my own l:i.fettme many hJ.sto:cL,.m: have\cu:cnecl to the ri.chness of 
q1Jai.r1t rcprese11·t8tive peopJ_e for an lnterpretstlon of i1l1at history 
is about; and their works, though often frowned on by dry-asi;.iust 
writ('N: of the old school, seern to be sure of serious influence 
on history wri.ttn&: frcnn ncrw on .. I have corne to s1J.s11cct :-1ny boo]<:: 
for good or for evil, 
I-Iri-rrtan:L ty ha.s neve:c been thr1t u.nlf:i.2d, 
.1lnd, be it ur1cierstoo(1, rny 01-,:11 FJcLe1i..ty 1_.,.JaS 
no exception to ·this rule. We ha.cl noar-sE1:lnts :.=ind pler1ty of 
'"' -nc~:1r-s_i_nners, be.s:Lcl~-'S the conunon r-rn1 ofl\bet,.,reeneYJ':3., I am glnd 
I ·w:Lsh n1y noig1.1borhood. co1J.ld have t:110-1.,.rn that there are some v:lrtnes 
'"'M ~ 
in Hcpn~·)J.icnns ctndl\11Jere sot11e in Federal soldiers in other day-s. 
1:/:i.th that one roxcepti.on, the v,u·:Lety of' opi.n:Lons among 11s 111as 
crnm;1encJc1ble. It g,_1ve us a source of vigorous arc;urnents tha.t 
cl:i.cd down when people needed help. Si.nee r11y fctthcr as the country 
cloctor hac1 to ,1dnd.11"i.,;ter to ,311 the ,'ii.ch:, he conJ.cl not af:fonl to 
be too ;1JTti.c1-,1_J0r z:ibout wf.1at his patients tho1:1ght c1bout this or thcito 
In Eqd.tc of tl1.e sr11r1llness of rny little 1-,,orld, tucked :L.n bchJncl 
Bloocl River ::-ind. its rnuc7dy bottorns, 
when I left Ftdcd i. ty nncl went out, 
t t was not tco gren t a j1rnrp 
Ab ~<\U<\W.J 
somewhc\t li.ke ;: Ll\ J:rnrdly 
Ji1iclG1i.ty, that is, 1:-1r1s c1 small cosmos, 1rrith 
just c1bout everythi.n,:3 in :Lt th;-:i_t th.e b:L2:e;er 1:.rorlcl ha.s., 
Stn,ngely, unti.l I di.cl lc8ve home, I felt that we were a 
Temote J.:tttJe grou·0 of 11eople c1nd that everybody 011tsido our 
llnfortunately, 
many nnother perE;on hcts t11.out;b.t the same t1.1.i.ne; ctbout his grec1 or 
his life or his generatior10 No one who ever C!lme to our school 
or i.nto. our home, so fiir ns I c,u\ now recall c1 hnJ.f century lnter, 
of any Li.me or place nlone. I can confess, ho~ever 1 that i.t took 
me on_ly ,:1. fe-v.r years to d-Lscove:c that ll':Ldellty or any other plc1ce is 
as nnJch ct p.~::irt of things c1s more I'enuwned ·rlaces. I began to 
pri.de myself, long ngo, on rrnvlng had .SFch a closo-uy, view of hu, 
manity before I had ever been twenty miles from home~ Not thc1 t I 
:lnt,mded to go back, th,m of' nov, to stny. My wny J.ecl elsewheni, 
not through ;::1ny inferlor'lty of F:Ldelity or tts peor<Le. Maybe I 
ccin thus see the 1i.ttle community somewhat objecti.vE:ly wi.thout 
losing the .se.ntimc-:intr-11 feeltng th:~1t always att:Jchcs to ono 's ot1._rn 
]J;rthplace, no m,citter how hurnb7 e i.t may hive been. And thnt Ls 
what I seek i.n a well-written history: a truthful, feeLi.n,; vi.ew of 
humanity ,d; "' certe1i.n time 1-rnclf~1nce. If a writer 




sentntLve, I havEl great cUffi.culty :Ln n1c1di.ng more than one chap-
ter of hi.,,, book, no nw tter how much i.t may have been pratsed by 
rev-Lewers" I he1ve lcng loved ~~0t0re,:::iu Etnd h:is i'e(;:ling th,:=it h.1s 
Concord 1-;as and i.s a cross secti.on of the whole world. And I 
have, :.:ilmost cts long, c:idrn:Lred Mtirlr 1rwi-1in's f:I.ncl.inc: ·L~h.at, in h:Ls 
\!~>rlc;l. v.rc;nd?rt~1gs, he met people lih..e those he hc1_d Jrno-v1~,0.long the 
h1ss1ss1pp1 ltiver. 
WIN~ER IN THEj:ouNTRY SCHOOL 
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One of my former students recently sent me a clipping from the 
KANSAS CITY STAR that took me, not to Kansas City, but to Fidelity, for 
it was about school days in winters of the long ago. I do not know 
why I had not thought of this subject before now; anyway, here goes. 
Of course, our schools at Fidelity, except the subscription schools, 
ended at Christmas; hence there was not often a bad winter spell that 
made an impression on us. In our part of the world real winter comes 
more often in middle or late January. Only once can I recall a really 
bitter winter in December when I attended school at Fidelity, and that 
experience was almost identical with the one described so effectively 
by Margaret Ballard Wilson in the KANSAS CITY STAR. There had been 
a long spell of rainy weather in early December; suddenly the cold air 
moved in and froze the muddy roads, also bringing a good-sized snow 
on top of the ice. Schoo] lacked only a few days of being over for 
that session. Some ten of us tough ones persisted in going on the bad 
days. Whether it had been planned thus originally or not, our teacher 
decided to make this last week or so a writing school. We practiced 
straight and a,onrved strokes to our heart's content, sitting as bear the 
two roaring stoves as possible. There was no especial order, and none 
was needed. Our teacher relaxed almost as much as she did when she 
went home to spend the night with us pupils. It was too bad to stay out 
long at recess; we even ate our lunches around the stove, an almost un-
heard-of thing at Fidelity. There: were hardly any two children of the 
same sizEI" or in the same books. That meant that we got individual 
attention. I was large enough to hear some of the little fellows spell 
or read and had already resolved that I would be a teacher "forever and 
a day, 11 like James Whitcomb Riley I s 11O1d sweetheart. 11 We 11·told 
tales,11 played practical jokes, even on the teacher, and had probably 
the be.st times we had -iver had at Fidelity and its one-room school." 
The teacher read to us; we said pieces nearly every day, even though 
, .. , 
; most of us knew every piece by memory before the little girl or boy 
rose and made a bow. As I recall it now, our dismissal time was run up 
a little; we trudged home through the snow and under the gray skies, 
probably a little more in love with school than ever before. And we 
later lorded it over the tehder ones who could not endure the long walk 
to the schoolhouse, for we had really felt some of the joys of having a 
private tutor. Through all the half ~entury and more since that winter 
school I have felt more kindly toward the memory of that teacher and 
have respected her for her rising to the occasion and making the few of us 
feel that education is a good thing to be around. 
In two winters there were subscription schools at Fidelity, either 
in the schoolhouse or in the lodge hall above the union church. Most of 
these winter students, it seems to me now, were grown boys and girls, 
some of then already voters. In one in the schlolhouse the teacher 
taught "Snow-Bound," "Evangeline," and 11The Courtship of Miles Standish." 
I can still see a long line of grown boys and girls stretched across the 
front of the schoolroom, standing to await their turns at reading. 
It was queer then that thet pupils faced the audience; I know now that: 
the teacher, the same one that taught the writing school, wanted the 
rest of us little tads,, too young to be reading such big poems, to hear 
them read well. I can repeat many a line that was read then; in fact, I 
memorized whole passages of the three poems merely by hearing them read 
by the 'lBig •uns. 11 Snow fights fade into a dim past, but those poems 
as read in our remote little school are alive and full of emotion yet to 
me and, I hope, to many others who, like me, were too little to be one of 
the readers. 
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"BIG NATURAL It 
One of my brothers loved to tell of his childish remark when he 
had asked Father about the degenerate toe on a horse!s foot. ~ather, 
probably not knowing anything for sure about degenerate toes and probably-
having a very meager knowledge of the evolution of the horse, said, 
"Why, that's natiral. 11 My brother replied, "It's a mighty big natural." 
Just what the boy meant is more than anyone except a trained psychologist 
could say, but the reply has intrigued me for many years, since it shows 
a groping for expression and for knowledge that we do not often associate 
with a small boy. Natural, to my brother, probably meant something very 
easily explained, something so obvious that no explanation could be 
needed. The minute something more subtle appearea, it was "big natilral," 
a synonym for mystery and wonder. 
Often in this column I have spoken of the folk fear of the strange 
or new. It is ingrained in all of us. We know Podunk and Fidelity and 
Beachy Fork Creek and Blood River and even distant places like Cherry 
Corner and Murray. But beyond those lies wonder; things outside our 
immediate realm CW.e._too big natural for us. When fifteen miles was a0 
tremendous journey for any one of our acquaintance to haie made in a day, 
beyond our fafest hillscwas as strange as Far Cathay. And, along with 
the wonder of it all, was a fear that there might be something queer dJr 
even wicked in remote places. Like all primitive people, we felt that 
where we lived was the center of things~,•even the Eskimos call themselves 
by a name that means ••The People." our ancestors called themsel~s 
"Theode," which, being translated, is identical with the meaning of the 
Eskimo word. Beyond the horizon dwelt strange people, strange from our 
view. 
point of~ They might be somewhat like us; they might not, and there 
was where the wonder of it all came in. 
. 
If our wonder and suspicion were merely ours and would yield to 
travel and education, all might be well with the human race. But just 
today I read the wise statement of a famous newspaper man who thinks ,, 
dumbbell. 
that any one educated as a teacher is ex officio a lr!,dt'Jtti He needs 
to get into his buggy and drive even beyondjCherry Corner before he 
writes another essay for his syndicated column. Some years ago 
a representative of Phi Beta Kappa, the honorary society in many colleges 
for scholarship, spoke at our local group of Phi Beta Kappas. In the 
group were graduates of a half dozen of' the greatest colle,ges in America, 
where they had been chosen,because of their scholarship, as members of 
this exclusive and highly respected society. In th~ course of the evening 
the secretary of P. B. K. strongly said that no teachers college could 
ever hope for admission to the society; no chapter could ever be formed 
at such a place. I was ashamed of the utter ignorance of our guest and 
regretted my dime that went to pay my share of his dinner. With such 
an attitude toward scholarship, what can the powers that be in P. B. K. 
hope for the future? Is scholarship a something that can be obtained 
only in some place, properly guarded by conservatives and ruled over by 
a faculty that has not change~ its point of view since :llhe Revolutionary 
War, when P. B. K. arose? I must confess., that my Phi Beta Kappa key, 
which I still wear, has never seemed so valuable since then. "Me and 
my wife, my son John and his wife; us four and no more" might well be the 
motto of any such willful disregard of scholarship wherever found •. And 
yet that very organizaticm has fairly raised the r,oof to force educated 
circles to accept their interpretation of what is tolerance. ''Big 
natural, " I would say. 
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l~XIT 'THR M:ULE 
.li'rom the ear11est days of this column I have often s,1ld tender 
words about the old fami..ly nag and horses generally, because these 
long-domesticated animals have ceased to have the importance they 
once h,id, before our world was mechantzed. It suddenly occurred to 
me to -day that I have shed no anp:rop:ria te tears for the mule, tl:L"l t 
other mrnfu1 animal that is so fast becoming a past institution. 
\I/hat waked me up was a snmll i tern tn a news pa per the, t tolc1 how, tn 
a stoek show of some l.mportance, no mules wero to be entered thi.s 
year, for the first time in the history of the show. There was a 
long list of events ln wh1ch hor:3es figured, for horses h,ive not com-
pletcily v,anlshed, even thou3h the downright neoeosa:ry horse is no ; 
' 
longer around. Our horses are luxuries rather than the1 creatures-
of'-all--work that they used to be• It is a distinction to own a 
horse, to have your picture made with 1 t draw1ng ,~ vehicle or pou 
perc~hed on a fancy saddle. 
mule for comp1my? 
It used to be otherwise. 
Who ever has his picture made with a 
The mule, with its tough body and 
persistence 9 could do the rough,1 st work in the world and still h,ive 
enour;h crud,J sense of humor to chase away other llvestock as lf l.t 
we:re the b 0irnys:rcl watchdog. Plow1 ng in a newground must hiwe been 
as tm,gh on the mule as on the boy, but the mule :rncmed pretty frash 
.,:ftar a whole day of be:tng yanked around by hidden stumps and roots. 
•rhe boy would helve hated to admtt it, but he w1s t:lred enoueh to 
give up sunper even, but :lt would never do to admit jJ:; before btgr;er 
boys and glrls. 8i,metimes, when I was that boy and Jenny, my own mule, 
had pulled the plow alJ day, any cow or calf around in the 1::m:rnynrd 
when I turned my mule loose had batter start rurming, for Jenny was 
the born enemy of' anythlnr:; eany-f;olng • L,fe just clid not seem to 
get J·enny Oo~m. 
On the farm where I board"49almost a half century a!':!o when I 
taui;ht my fl:rst school, there ware a dozen mules from across the 
llississipp:!. Ri ve:r, big Missouri mules, that had been rented for the 
breaking se , son, when the summer sun w,1 s the hottest and the weeds 
thiuk and hlgh. It was too hot for even mulc0 s to be put into 
stalls; they had to be f'e,1 1n troughs out tn the barnyard. /Ind yet 
those big fellows, after a hard day of breaking wheat g:rou1Kl, would 
carry on like a group of teenagers on a picnic, chasing 'ilach other 
away from the trough, kicld.ng up their heels, and l:nu:Uing a sort of 
mule laughter at the antJ.cs of themselves and the other barnyard 
c:reR ture s. I wondered then and still wom'hir at .the marvelous 
en6rf(y thc'lt those mules had and wcnder whether th@y were able to 
t:rc1nsf11r it to their successor, the tractor. 
No one ever thought of a mule as other than a bearrt; of burden. 
He ~ms 1mve:r pampered as was the old family nag or the saddle 
horse. ~:he mule seemed born for a life of drudgery; the nearest 
to any pic:ture of him as a work of art showed him an.rl his mc1 te drawing. 
a particuL1rly heavy load or being appraised by some prospective buyer 
who wanted pler,ty of grit and muscle in the animals he would buy. 
In my wa1ldng all over fields to ritndy birds I now :rarely see 
a mule of any descript:i.on; el.ther a small "jfl.ck-:rabbit" one like my 
muJ.e Jenny or the big, sturdy-built ones like those Mlssou:ri mules 
I knew i.n 11 i. ckman County 1n 1907. 1:here may be a saddle horse or 
two, a nony fo:r the little children, but rarely a mule. Just what 
does Mirrno11ri produce since tractors took over'/ ll.nd how can a 
Negro f,irm h,md philosophize to his t:r•,ctor? And whl'lt has taken 
the place of thc,1 balky mul,'l, the one that couliJ show more stubborn-
ness than afy farm boy even, that exhausted all our vocabulary and 
stiJ.1 look~as aeterm:lned and mulish as ever'? The mule ,ms a u,~eful 
critter, never rmmble, but, like steam, capable o.f great energy when 
forced to expenct it. 
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THE CHOSS-CU'.l? SAW 
Though I could ccmfcrns to some yo:u•s, I clo not recall the days 
befor·e the comtng of the crosscut saw. But my o1der neighbors 
often told me of the laborious work of cutttng down huge trees for 
bu:!.ld lng logs 9 wl th only a sharp ax for a tool. And many a log 
house at Ji'id ell ty r,nd elsewhere showed plalnly their being chopped 
down and the ends sq1rn.red off with the trusty ax. Some of those 
houses survtve now, bnt they are covered up, usually, with weather-
boarding and cannot easily be ·visite<'' to veri.f'y this essay. 
When the cross-cut saw came along, :tt added nm, life to the 
lumbernuu1 and the farme:r. In earlier tlmes r,,rmers oft,m de.adenecl 
the blg trees, the ones that would be worth a king 1 s ransom today, 
!)a:rtly because they were too big to be handled :tn house or barn 
A aeason o:r two o.f standing in the otrnfield would 
make most of these trees c11•y enough to be burned or partly burned 
I can ~call ho.ving seen many such st11m-ps, ten to twenty :f'ee t 
tall, bl&ckened by fire, but still testifyi.ng to the big forest of 
which they were a part before cross-cut saws got numerous. Wt th 
soon 
the new saw; logs could,,(be prepared for the building or could be 
snaked or hault,d to the Sffl,ID)llls. The ax had to t11ke a backseat or 
be merely a helr,e:r, ou ttine: off small limbs o:r chor,r,1.ng a g:rooi.re on 
the side of the tree to fac:!.litnte its fall bef'o:re the ::;aw·. 
That same saw had other uses that I soon 1Aarnea. Hlth a 
crudely constructed .sawhorse, we could saw up wood at the woodpile, 
wood that h,,,d been hrmlec1 up J.11 th:ree-s tick lengths• Of co1 .. 1rse, 
it was still customary to use the ax on some of these, but anything 
beyond a few lnches in diameter was much better sawed, and faster, 
A young boy soor1 learned how to t,,!rn his end of the cross-nut and 
pu11 or pu°'h in th,! standardtzed manner. Some older b:rother was 
as it returned to the 
too. 
always around 
other stde of 
to accuse 111.m of r:tdln1,i; the saw 
:;J-'\ 
the log :1nc1 ~- llfif up on t t as the small boy's turn "~'''' 
to pu11. As a little brother I c:Lcd.m immun1.ty to testify in this 
case, f'or I ml:;ht incrlmtnatG myself. If accused Cornrmmints can 
aoclge behind the Fifth 1\mendment, why not a much-t:roubled little 
brother, who wanted to be a big boy but had a hard time quali.fytng? 
At Fidelity there was an unwritten l11w that no respecta.ble man 
would all.ow his wife to chop wood. 
and even d'i.se;:raceful. But Frj.end Wife could pull hGr half of the 
cross-cut without los lng cci ste, e sp<rniaJJ.y :i.f there was a se\l'ere 
need for wood or stmrewood. Even then no wom1n h:ragged about her 
abJ.JJ.ty to pull her half of the saw. Only a few young ·wbres, whose 
child:r-et1 were not yet big enough to help ln the saw/J.ng seeme,1 to 
feel njr&v.:1me at having done such crud a man I s work as this. 
Long before a little fellow could te,ke the saw hancJ1.e in ivand 
and thus p:roclai.m himself a hJ.g boy, he had a taslt tlmt would aJlow 
hJ.m to be outsi.de wJ. th the men folks and seem to have a part in what 
He could sit on the log to be s~waa, especJ.ally if ;J 
were so sm 0,11 that some extra weight was needed to kee-p it from 
movlng each ttme the saw ri.pped through the wood. Many a t:i.me I 
did this very necessary labor and felt, each 'cime 7 that I was growing 
up. However, I did not :realize how easy c, tas.k lt was unt:il I 
graduated to the saw handles anti was expected to pull my share. 
Long ago I suggested a monument to the w;ite:r boy of aJ.l time. Today 
I would 11.ke to sur;gest a marlcer of some sort to commemor,, tG th(-l 
11 ttle f'eJ low who sn t on the log nnd helc1 t t r;til1 whi.1e P"P'PY and 
Big Brother r-cducecl the log to s tovewood or wood f'o!' the fir·eplace. 
'.!.'here are many monnmen ts rnucl1 more foolish th,1.n tht1 t and with far 
\NI e. \MO V '1 
less emotton and mar;. y be hi.ml ther,i. 
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"SCHATCHUm GHAVl,;J,," 
In one of my f:resh@m classes :recently I was spenldng about 
how cltfflcult it was nrd is to get a start in life in anyth:tng that 
'il'<.>tt. real]y m,,tters. I,~ of how my generation had to wo:rl, hard to 
keep ahead of the one ju~ behind us. Then I told the youngsters 
that they would have to 11 scratch gravel" to keep ahead of' the 
next generntlon, the one that :l.s still unborn, that they had nothing 
'to fear from us older fellows, as we would soon be past working. 
I thought I had made; a good philcsophicn.1 point, even thouv,h 
it hurts a bit to thtnk th11t my group will scon be sitting around 
snirmt·ng yarns about the good old days. ::it:range to say, there WHS 
hardly a look on ,my of the faces of the thirty :,tudents that showed 
even a remote understrmding of what the elderly teacher mennt. Of 
course, they could tell by my tones that I was meantng that they would 
be competing with younger and ever younger generat:ions 9 but why 
''scratch grnvel 11 7 'rhen I h.<td to do what any story-,telle:r feels is 
very J-1m,r, 1 ln tln,:p I had to explaln myself• Most of the students 
had sc;en mules, a few, but none had had the expc;:rience of tryine; to 
drlve a team of them up a gravelly hill wi tb a btg load mi the 
wagon. I d:l.d not act out the scene, but I could lm,,e, for I saw 
:tt enough, long ago~ to 1'.now ,just how the mules would aJ.most: stretch 
themselvcrn out on the g:round}n their efforts to pull tho load. And 
the g:r,vel would fly in all directions as they started tho load again 
o.lA<>-lt . 
after a halt for rest or f\ bc;oause they were mules. Tlm t f'ir,ure 
pleases me and ,iays something that no hlgh-falutin words c,n1 quite 
reach, but I must learn that I have outlived the mule tlS an o:rdin1:t:1'Yt 
every-day p11.rt of the lives 01' my rc1tudents. 
It wns not given me to know mvch abot1.,1• 0 vhn .., t'h · 1 v .,,~ anu . eir 1ard, 
,i1ow work, though I did see some ox teams at work hauling 1ogs out 
of the muddy bottoms. By the timu I had grown big enough to drlve 
a te,.tm, :i.t .wis made up o:f our two little mnles: Jenny, my 01:m cr:l.tte:r 
ck( short, I suppO,Hl, f'or Rebecca). 
We lived where in a few minutes you could be drl.ving your tea.m up a 
gravelly hill o:r across a bottomless sheet o.f' mud, for our homes 
were on n i:ravelly :ridge close to the "bottoms. If Beck, o~r temper-
,unentAl muled, was not cont,•nnplattng any 1.mn ___ Y meanness, we 
got along, mud or gravel to the con tray nothwi thstanding. But 
Beck had been :raised as a pet because her mother had died. 'I'his 
inti.mate contact w1th hard-head<!d boys and men must .have given her 
some cha:racte:ristics that were almost too bad to beJong to a mule. 
1:1:l.th no ob,rious provocation, dee!< would stall, wt th an empty wagon 
as qulcldy Ari with a heavily load rd one. I,1mguage, as far as it 
could be used without consequences, flail i.ng with blncksnake whips, 
and somettmes a fi.t of tei:1.rs madilt no impression on Beck. She had 
refused to~seratch gravel,"and that was thati One of my most vivid 
memories of Beck, now long a denizen of wherever mules go, concerns 
a load of stovewood b1oclrn that I was to haul up from the bottom. 
It was a cold, raw winter day. I had got to the newground 9 loaded 
:it,.e..""-
my blocks, .s~tting" end up in the waeon bed 9 and had started home. 
Just at that moment :tt began to snow a wet, blinding snow. As we 
creaked alon.r; the l'Utted vroodland road, the front wheel on liecJ,;: 1s 
side ran ae::i.inst ,a h:ti,den root and temporarily halted operations. 
Beck put on her best c1ct: she reared, jerki.ng the hmnes out of the 
colln.:r. That meant that I would have to stop my hau1:i.ng long enougb 
to put them back and then try agc11.n. Th.e 1~ct was repeated until I 
finall;v <'1ecided that I would have to 1.mlolld all my bloclts. The snow 
grew wor,rn and worse. 
but f3eck seemed to sense ll lighter load or had decided that he:r joke 
l'kad gone far enough. I mam1ged to get the wagon over the offending 
:root, reloaded 
word, d :rove my 
my stovewood ~locks I and, too angry to say another ,5 
; " 0 fl,,..;." u e _/ a • le, <A"/ 
61! &21 a· :v: te:1m through the snow brick home. 
UP AND ABOUT 
It has been many a day since I have heard of some one who is "up and 
about," though I suppose that many people are in that admirable condition. 
At Fidelity and elswwhere, when we asked about some one who had been sick, 
we often got that answer. It was t p].ea.sant ,. for it indicated that 
a member of our race was back in circulation,. ready for whatever needed to 
be done, 
As I look back now, it seems to me that even the weather had to 
take second place in our conversations; we talked chiefly about our 
aches and pains or ones we had had. Of course, my father's being a doc-
tor had something to do with this incessant talk about health, but I think 
it was pretty general, whether people were giiing in their symptoms or not. 
Most of the people whom I knew were young; even they had their aches and 
pains and talked about them all the time. Actual old people were sca11ce 
and were not especially more achy than the rest of us. -We. had colds all 
the time, it seems now, and did not mention a cold except as a bad one. 
EVery summer nearly everybody had chills; these hateful shakes had to be 
pretty bad to prevent our getting around between chills and giving in 
our complaints. Fortunately, "agers" skip a day and thus allow a bit 
of normal life to assert itself. On such a day our loafers' "j'int" 
crowd could assemble, tell about their shakes the day before, and get 
ready for the next day's shake. There was not much fun in being sick 
if you did not get to tell about it. 
There was a time when I felt considerable co~tempt for this endless 
complaining, but I have softened up a little lately. Ti,ose people at and 
near Fidelity whom my father doctored~ sick. They had been raised 
on malaria and its accompanying chills and fever; they had never known what 
it is to be free from the debilitating effects of this sly disease:, 
M,,ch of what passed for laziness was the aftereffect of malaria. With 
weakened resistsnce to disease, these friends of mine often succumbed to 
tuberculosis and just about anything else that was wandering around seeking 
a place to land, Mosquttoes had not been suspected by most people; 
hence it was still a matter of poisonous night air that caused the 
trouble, From some very bitter memories, I can testify that we did feel 
bad and maybe got a little relief from our aches and pains and general 
lassitude by endlessly giving in our testimony about the state of our 
health. 
This phrase "up and about" had another ring to it, a sort of trium-
' phant sound that meant that even chills and fever and other human ills 
had not overcome uj, It soon got transferred to other matters than mere 
health. A person who was 11going places" was often 11up and about. 11 
Maybe he had a new rubber-tired buggy or a high-stepping horse; 
maybe he had bought some fine new clothes at the county seat; maybe 
he had overcome a rival or two to win a pretty girl. At least he was 
11Up and about" in a,very thought-provoking way, He had arrived. 
I got so tire a hearing about symptoms that I rejoiced at knowing there 
were people who sometimes did not ache, that it was norma~o feel good, to 
eat like a horse, to sleep like a log, to be bursting with energy. 
Maybe that is what the philosophers mean when they say that the poet 
is in a perpetual state of convalescence, gaining joyously every day a 
new foothold on life and health and hopefulness. The only two times in 
my life when I have been dangerously 111 were in late winter, Spring and 
my returning energy came on together. T/,fse two springs, many years apart, 
seem among the best seasons of my life. I had been sick; I was now up and 
about; life was still good; birds could sing and tree,s put out leaves; 
the long darkness of a sick r,oom could be exchanged for the bright out-
of-doors. I have often wished that I could have put those two springs 
into poetry; maybe some verse could tell what I mean and what others mean 
by 11up and about." 
· · "DO YOU BELIEVE IN FAIRIES?''· 1095 
"Do you believe in fairies?" Maude Adams used to ask in PETER PAN, 
and anyone who ever saw her act could almost accept any kind of fairy mythol-
ogy. It. is pretty obvious that many people are willing to be con-
vinced about fairies and other invisible creatures. So many onslaughts 
have been made on our imaginations that some people take refuge in the 
more primitive beliefs, maybe as a sort of compenfatory act, to get even 
with modern life for being so cruel to our dreams and beliefs. Just 
about everything that we do is subjected to such scientific weighing and 
measuring that we want to run away to some Isle of Avalon or other fairy 
place to get cured from modernness. 
Almost daily I am reminded of how thin our scientific approach is to 
many of us. We get up-to-date shots for this or that, proud of being 
sensible and modern; we buy the best cars or T V •s, or radios or 
household gadgets, unwilling to let anybody get ahead of us. We send our 
children to college or to expensive camps or on great trips, determined to 
keep up with the Joneses. But hardly a day passes when I do not hear 
some echo of long-ago beliefs, held by my students of all sorts and condi-
tions. Some of the ones who have had most would be the first to jump if 
someone suddenly jumped from behind a tree and cried "Boo." There is 
no social rule against jumping on such occasions; there is no disgrace 
attached to suddenly reacting to a nervous strain. In fact, old, old 
nature is s}ill back in the minds of us, sometimes buried by a lot of 
modern thinking and acting; when we are caught off guard, we revert to 
primitiveness before we can remember that we are moderns. If it were day-
light all the time, we might soon lose some of our primitive fears; but 
night comes on, and we travel pretty far back into prehistory. Things that 
seem perfectly harmless· in daylight assume\\ some fearful forms in the 
twilight: what should be an ordinary stump becomes a bear or a wolf or 
some unnamable object that wavers in the dim light and seems to move. 
To even the best of us, assuming that you and I are two of those, 
there are many things that we cannot explain. Maybe we assume, when we 
are awake and sane,that there is a logical explanation for everything. 
If even the/doctor does not know what causes my aches and pains, 
he or some one will ultimately find out. It isn't witchcraft or the 
evil eye; some allergy may be the guilty party; some trick of digestion 
or of chemistry may have caused the upset stomach. Anyway, a pill or 
two will allay any undue fear until time can heal our pains. For many of 
us that is all that is necessary; but sometimes no rememdy is forthcoming; 
then we are thrown back on primitive thinking, and it is a pretty wise 
person who does not resort to some old remedy that time has hallowed. 
Of course, it may not be effective, but it will do not harm. Probably a 
little catnip tea would not hurt anybody's baby, especially when you have 
tried just about everything else and failed. Many people whom I know. 
would not dare to mention their return to old-time remedies in a pinch, 
but an honest confession by a few hundred people might reveal ssme startlllmg 
things. 
But the benign aspects of the invisible have their power, too. 
A summary of the sane, logical acts of anybody seems often to fail to 
account for the strange and excellent results. Why not call the 
good results the work of fairies? More 'f!lligious ones would use a dif-
ferent term; less religious ones would still be searching for some 
factor not yet properly known. Even the psychologists would step 
unknown 
in a~d 
explain some blissful mood of ours by calling up for us some long-forgotten 
experience of ours that we were even uncounscious of when it occurred. 
But the fact remains that many people whom I know actually believe in fairies, 
and some do not hesitate to say so. Of course, saying so brings a laugh 
or a lifting of eyebrows, but are you sure that you are free from this 
ancient ~iitt/belief? Are you sure that you have consistently escaped 
~ 
from ages of inheltted beliefs merely by studying a few years in books 
and associating briefly, too, with modern, matter,-of-fact people? 
TIPPING YOUR HAT 
Now I have ltved through a complete cycle, a rather strange one, too.: 
Just this week, when it was quite cold(mid-April) I wore a hat to school. 
When I passed some freshmen girls, I, quite unconsciously, tipped my hat, 
very much as I would have done in 1912, when I first began my college 
teaching. 
quite cheap. 
One of the girls giggled ~t the strange custom, and I felt 
I know her well and am sure that she was not t:t:rying to 
be rude, for she comes of a good family and has excellent manners. 
But to see a fat, middle-aged man lifdt his hat, when most men do not 
wear hats and do not lift them, must have been too much to repress. 
I soon forgot my slight chagrin at my ageold deference to women and 
' ' 
its reception. With a memory that refuses to cover up things, I 
recalled how we children used to smile at the older men who weuld 
\ walk the entire length of Sulphur Springs Church before they removed their 
hats. In fact, they took off their hats just as they started to sit down, 
whereas we had been taught to remove ours just as we entered the door. 
Everybody wore hats then; to have been without one would have subjected us 
to suspicion of being minus a few marbles. Oddly enough, when I am bare-
headed, which is most of the year, it never occurs to me to lift my 
hand in salute as if I were touc]j.ing my hat brim; I have at least 
progressed that far from my former habits. A good friend of mine used to 
tell gleefully how, when he had been working in his garden on Saturday and 
would come to the dinner table in his overalls, he would find himself 
eating as he did when he was a boy on the farm. Normally he had quite 
excellent manners and did not seem about to starve to death when he smelled 
or tasted food. On Sunday or ordinary days, when he had on his best 
clothes, he could slow down without an effort and "mind his manners" 
perfectly. 
I 
This morning I met on the walk across the campus a good-looking 
man student. I am so afraid that I will forget the friendliness that 
I like very much that I often go out of my way to speak. Fortunately, 
most students will speak warmly and call me by name. That satisfies 
my vanity 1 for I want to know everybody on the campus, whether he is my 
individual student or not. But the boy today did not even grunt when I 
lil'poke. He did not so much as cut his eye in my direction. Now, that 
hurt, for I cannot believe that anybody's college can run long without a 
few manners. Maybe it is old-fashioned and even tacky to speak to all 
and sundry. Maybe it is country, which, to many people, is about the 
worst word in the vocabulary. But my small college is country in origin 
and proud of it; we are not rich and aristocratic; we are of the soil. 
The college itself is close enough to the country that odors of manure 
Spread on the rich farms driftj into the buildings on windy spring days. 
Most of our products will go out to teach, a very large percentage of them 
in small towns, even smaller than Bowling Green. The virtues of plain, 
elf-fashioned country people like meJand like you who read this column 1will 
be expected of the teachers at the county high school or the big new con-
solidated grade school. 
Through the years I have watched this friendliness and have usually 
been well pleased with its genuineness. It certainly does not have to be. 
It could be dispensed with, for it is a good deal of trouble to speak to 
hundreds of people daily, many of whom you do not know and may never know. 
But I cannot find myself believing this; I think the integration of 
young people into a cultured group demands some recognition of each other, 
however country or monotonous it may seem to some who have not grown up in 
such an atmosphere. As with tipping the hat, this custom may pass,. but 
it strikes me as very much more fundamental. A boy can be well-mannered 
11fithout removing or touching his hat when he meets a girl, but I wonder 
whether he is sufficiently minding his manners when he fails to recognize, 
in some way, the presence of the boy or girl he meets daily. That may be 
the Fidelity that is still in me a half century later, but that is what I 
believe, anyway. 
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"WHERE DO YOU LIVE AT?" 
) 
If you think that folk psychology is wearing thin or that radios 
and televismon sets have transformed human nature, you should come with 
me on some of the trips that I take to study birds. Every spring, when 
I know it is time to hear Whip-poor-wills and their cousins, the 
Chuck-will's-widows, I go outr into certain areas where I am most likely 
to hear these night callers. On several occasions I have been spotted 
by suspicious people who cannot understand what a fat, middle-aged 
man might be doing by sitting in his car by a roadside and listening fn-
tensely or else walking up and down a lonely country road waiting for 
seven o'clock and the first nightbird songs to happen at the same time. 
'rliis spring I had the usual experience: I drew to the side of·a country 
road about a half hour before sunset and waited for the daytime birds 
to sing their evening songs and the night birds to take over. A rather 
rough-looking fellow,. about as old as I, came by in his car, stopped, 
and politely asked me whether I was having car trouble. I carefully 
explained that I had come out to hear Whip-poor-wills. His only com-
mmt was: "Where do you live at?" I hastened to explain that I was a 
college professor in his neighboring good-sized town and that I studied . 
birds for a hobby. He drove away tn his car and on up a rough, rocky, 
winding country road, probably wondering what sort of lie I would tell 
the next fellow who asked to relieve me from any trouble my car might be 
having. Soon after he left, the night birds began their songs, and I 
«rifted back to my home, convinced again that whatever someone does that 
is not a matter of general knowledge is a thing to be suspected and 
questioned. I was not near any place where a cold spring flowing down 
from a hillside might have been utilized for what cold spring water is 
said to be very useful; in fact, I was only a fe+undred yards from a 
great national highway, where dozens of cars whizz.ed by while my suspi-
cious friend was putting me through a standard set of questions when a 
strange character drifts into a remote community. 
By way of contrast, two days later I stopped in front of a country 
church that I have often visited, to listen to the birds in the trees 
around the building. Another man came by, one of my former students; 
he greeted me warmly, asked how many birds I had seen that morning, 
and seemed greatly pleased that I was observing birds around the old 
church and in the churchyard where sleep some of the distinguished people 
of that excellent country community. I suppose that this second man 
could name no more birds than the first one, but his contact with 
the big world had taught him that such queer ducks as ornithologists 
do exist and that a man wandering around with a pair of binoculars 
slung around his neck is not trying to spy out a still or other 
questionable indmstry. The gap between the two men is one that 
is hard to bridge; without doubt, the first man was as sincere in his 
neighborliness as the second; he just didn't know what a fellow could 
be doing studying birds. 
Though nearly fifty years separate me from Fidelity, I still know 
the folk feeling behind this strange suspiciousness. I never knew any 
one in our remote little world to suffer any physical harm from being a 
stranger, but we watched everybody who entered our deadfend community, 
knowing that we had two chances at him: as he came in and as he turned 
around and went out. Sly hints or even direct questions usually brought 
the information we sought, and then we told everybody else about the 
wandering "Gypsy" who was camping down by Sulphur Spring or was driving 
through to the river in his dusty wagon. We certainly wished him and 
his bedraggled family a~ harm; we wanted to know who he was and where 
he was going to and where he lived at. 
IT 1S THAT TIME 
Though it is true that I am writing this little article in the midst 
of Blackberry Winter and am near a blazing fire, it is not this season 
that I am referring to exactly, though there must be some connection 
between this late-spring cool spell and another annual event, 
house-cleaning. certainly there develops a domestic coolness along 
about this time that should have a name of its own. Hcmse-cleaning 
Winter is known and feared by all males of our species. It lasts longer 
than Dogwood Winter, of Linen-breeches Winter, or Blackberry Winter; 
it seems to me that it practically extends from the last snowdrift to the 
first katydid call. 
But we modern folks are not alone in our fear of the annual 
disorder. Back at Fidelity it was much the same thing. Soap and 
water are pretty much alike, whet-'lie:r they are applied to a dirty-
faced boy or a lot Gf grimy woodwork. And somehow spring smells are 
capable of stretching across the years. We used to use corrosive sub-
limate in the places where certain small biting varmints might snuggle 
in the bedsteads; some of these modern sprays smell equally bad, and I 
hope that they kill the moths and all their tribe. So far as I know, 
there never was a bedbug in our home at Fidelity, but we took no chances: 
every spring we took down all the beds and ran a turkey feather wet with 
poison into all the joints. It would have been a brave insect that 
woulfave dared to visit at our house. Old-fashioned lye soap is a good 
cleanser, too, but it has its smell. When something has been washed 
with soft soap, thfdor of cleanliness or sterility is around for days. 
And paints and varnishes smell much as they used to, even though nobody 
covers up the whole creation with them as we used to. On the mantel 
to my right as I sit at my typewriter stands my old Seth Thomas clock, 
shining in its own native mixture of beautiful woods, thanks to the 
L 
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geological strata of paints and varhishes that covered it over all my • 
childhood; a skillful refinisher remov~fed the layers of paint and var-
nish and revealed the natural beauty that time had covered up with 
more fashibnable varnish. And I can still smell wall paper paste, such 
as we used in quantity every spring to dress up a room or two and to 
cover a fire screen or an otherwise unattractive clothes chest. Trade 
names change, but the basic work of soap and water and paint and paste 
goes on. 
Now that connection with family harmony that House-cleaning Winter 
I scan the items in our city paper to see what charge5are 
brought by the offended member of a family now breaking up. "Cruel and 
inhuman treatment," 11incompattbili ty," "non-support, 11 and on and on go 
the ugly words; but no one has yet dared to put "house-cleaning" as a rea:J_ 
reason. If I were given some free time, I would trot down to the 
divorce courts and question, privately, the disconcerted ones to see 
how much this annual stir-up may be conducive to matrimonial infelicity. 
(Excuse those big, high-sounding words, but, you see, the suggestion of a 
]aw court brought them to mind.) Since I have weathered forty-three 
house-cleanings, I am beginning to think that I am made of heroic 
stuff, that I will be able to last out two or three dozen more. Adjust-
ing to house-cleaning puts iron into one's blood, very much as sudden 
need for protecting'yourself squirts some adrenalin into your blood stream. 
Therefore, my fellow-countrymen, be faithful a few more weeks; live 
through the discomforts of spring house-cleaning; and maybe your families 
will remain unbroken at least until next Housecleaning Winter. 
Tid ~its 
"YOU'LL NEVER .RAISE THAT CHILD" 
A.rticJ.e 1099 
Pago l 
Recor,tly a famous folklorist and I wer"' discussing o'1!' rather puw s<1lVl:!a as 
children, We did not know each other then or until lately, but ~ach of us had had 
the same exp9rience: viuitors in our homes sometimes said to our mothers, in a 
slightly lowerod voice: "Youlll never raise that child. 11 I cannot recall what 
my o,m mother said aft8r this reassuring r91lla1'k by a well-wisher, but I well 
r13mrnnber the d&pressed feeUng I had for a time afterwards. And maybe I decided 
to live anyway, to prove tho bad judgment of the gossi1w n11ighbor, 
l'luny childr.<en used to pe quiti1 common, Ma,,y of us had rickets, we Wflre 
cradlod in tr.al.aria, we war"' rarP,ly without a cold, and our little !:ones almost 
c;t.uck through our ski;,s. '.l.ionsils were )sjad boc11use that was the way it was fora-
orda:L.>1~d; adenoids served the sol~ purpi'.lBO of makir,g us talk through our noses and 
thus boco;;vi 3ourcns tif m~rrim(;nt. for other children al'!d growri people, too, And 
all the classic children's disoos9s just had to he lived through, as a mark of 
bei;'.g htlijll\H he,ings, Oi' cours9, we puny onM ate like starved animals, but no 
amount of food ~9c,;;18d to f'ilJ .. out our lony bodies, No -wonder well•il'!t..,ntioned 
,·isitors felt that our llfe axpe-cta.r:cy was ahort. Th(} tragedy of my own merno::-i0s 
is thai:. :i'a1· too of'tif.n thesr. wis1,ac1'f)J we1•e right, Many of my pJ.aymates and a..iqua-
:.ni:.a:10c.0 tlleiB y0ung, most oi't:?n of tul;!'lrCulosis, Some of the brighte,st boys and 
f.oi.1•ls I !,av" ;,ver known were laid to rest in Fidelity Cometcry b.,for0 they had 
ai:;La.i;;,;d. to full-grow;: manhood and womanhood. 
But some of tis t,oi,gh cuatom~rs lived through it all and managed, in mature 
1.tf\,, to get round A;;d l'Jlump, aB<,l till this without eating half as much as we used 
k- er ado:,,ti:;;g an., sort of ilod1,,ntary life, c,ither, Just how Wlf did it ia beyond 
me,; ma:1rb0 there is a tough strc;ak in f<Ven the puaiast boy or girl, Maybe the way 
+,o g,,t st::-ong ar1d 1:1lump ia to t•e a ~tarveling child, pitic.'! by all tho~e who have 
i-
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These·free remarks about puny children were a part of a whole series of acts 
that should have had the attention of the Sooi~ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children, Bodily infirmities, such as cross eyes, being tongue-tied, scars from 
injuries, often were kept in the foreground, Older people did not openly speak 
of these things often in the presence of children, but a little pitcher with wide 
ears was likely to hear himself discussed rather painfully whenever ~e stole into 
a group of parents and friends who did not know he was around, other children,~~ 
course, never let you forget your infirmities and would call you by some nickne.rr.e 
that told the story of your tragedy: "Bad Eye" was the name e younger friend of 
mine, held because. one of his eyes was off center; "Moon-fixer" was the best 
name we could think bo call the tallest girl in our country school, I sometimes 
wonder whether the saving of children's sayings to tell visitors was as funny as 
the family thought it, I was a sensitive little puny boy and somewhat resented 
having my idiotic sayings brought out every time some new relative came, but I 
was too small to raise any row about being the source of so much fun, Of course, 
it was meant in good spirit, I hope, but it hurt then and still hurts a little, 
However, the meanest man I ever knew rejoiced in showing how well he had his 
children under his control by promising them something and then taking it away 
and cautioning them not to cry or object. On one occasion he called his small 
boy to come to the second table; the boy, rrobably starving as boys do, came 
running; the father, winking at one of the neighbors to show how obedient his boy 
could be, told the little fellow that he would have to wait until the next table. 
Some of the neighbors felt like lynching the man, and maybe they should have ridden 
him on a rail or given him a small dose of tar and feathers. I hope that such 
conduct is now remote from the average respectable home. 
Tid Bits 
11SOME SIGNS OF THE TIMES11 
Article 1100 
Page 1 
This is the eleven-hundredth article in this column, and the column itself 
is near its twenty-first birthday, These rather dry facts have given me several 
thoughts about folklore and especially the attitude toward folk things at present 
as compared with sentiment twenty-one years ago, 
As I have said several times in previous articles, I was looked at rather 
queerly when I first began these weekly discussions of ways we do things and le.ft•• 
overs in our lives of customs of distant origin, Some of my friends even wondern.c 
why I would parade my knowledge of such primitive things anC: even rejoice that I 
had experienced them, One said that if he had had such a pri'.litive background, he 
would be ashamed to mention it, I told him I was not sacrificing truth to attract 
attention and would continu6 to tell the truth as I saw it, I am not sure whether 
he has ever been convinced of any value in folklore; I have not worried especially, 
for his opinion might not be too important, anyway. 
On the other hand, from the very first article, back in 1935, many people of 
all ages and degrees of education have written me or called me or sought me out 
to thank me for telling the plain truth, not dressed-up truth, about quaint 
customs and people, I have tried to profit from these comments and stick, very 
religiously, to facts; dressing up facts is as contemptible as dressing them down, 
if those are good expressions, Our folk backgrounds were not things to be ashamed 
of and not things to use as platforms on which we might seek office or attention, 
Suppose I did attend a one-room country school that was very primitive; so 
what? Where else could I have gone? Suppose that I do remember blackgum and 
hickory-bark toothbrushes; what other kinds were available then at Fidelity or 
elsewhere? Suppose I did grow up on wild greens and sassafras tea; can you think 
of finer food to grow up on? Fortunately, most of my correspondents have had the 
same experiences and are proud of them; they have egged me on by suggesting new 
articles on things that I had omitted or forgotten, Many of my pen friends have 
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regularly sent me lists or it,ems that they wished· I would incorporate into articles; 
I have obliged them as fast as I could'find time to write. In llll).ny ways, I must 
confess, whatever success this co:\,urnn may have is due in 'l:t> Bllll).;l.l part to my 
sympathetic readers. 
In the years since this column began much use has been made of folk material, 
sometimes wisely, sometimes not. A much wider appreoittion of folk customs is now 
evident, as we have changed some of our emphases in folk study, Many great schol-
ars and many local interpreters of folk life have done much to make us know what 
values there are in our folk ways, But ~ome ieople, even though they have known 
folklore at first hand, have distorted it to attract attention and dollars, If 
mere -0utsiders misinterpret our folk ways, that is at least excusable; but some 
of the worst distortions have ,sen committed by ina:l.ders, who knew better but did 
not tell the truth aboi.t ua at,d o,,uo ways, I aincerel.y hope that this attitude of 
dressing up ·our customs to make us appear as degenerates and primitive remnants 
of better times will die of its own weight si~oe more genuine appraisers of folk-
lore are appearing, Maybe it -w:l.ll not be a reproach to be called a Kentuckian, 
for people will know that we are, .like Pop Eye, what we ,are and not some half-
comic caricature of what some Easterner wants us to be, There is enough quaint-
ness and fascination in our genuine ways to attract any one who honestly wants to 




It has been a long time since pioneer days, at least in this 
part of the world, but we still like to make our heroes like those of 
pioneer days. We developed a host of ring-tailed roarers, half horse, 
half alligator men in those days and then let our imaginations lie fallow. 
It seems unbelievable that any of our later heroes could have had good 
homes, plenty to eat, and the respect of their neighbors. We love' 
the log-cabin, rags-to-riches story so much that we cannot adjust to a 
world where some other than pioneer characteristics might be valuable. 
For a lifetime I have been a college man, not bragging about it and 
not ashamed of it. But there is still some prejudice in some quarters 
against the college man, merely because he is a col]ege man. The 
professional man is looked up to generally--the doctor, the lawyer, 
the other specialist--, but being just a college professor of some 
impractical subject like English or languages is a bit too much. Many 
people whom I know just will not believe that any such dreamer could 
possibly make a living and pay taxes like sensible, practical people. 
Of course, there are hosts of people who idealize the college teacher, 
too, who make him a sort of creature too good for this world; these 
rhapsodists are enemies of education and college life quite as much 
as the fellows who have made money in spite of not having an education 
and doubt whether there is anything to studying unless it increases 
one's immediate earning capacity. Why cannot college teachers be re-
garded as men, specialized in some ways, but human beings after all? 
Also we still like to find our preachers who are self-ordained 
and fresh from the fields or woods. It is not at all uncommon to hear 
some well-to-do bench-warmer at a church llamenting the lack of fire and 
brimstone in the ser~ons of their new pastor, who is a student at a sem-
inary or has already graduated. Lorenzo Dow died long ago, Sam Jones 
was still going strong when I could first remember, Billy SUnday was 
stirring up things not too long ago. Each one attracted a~ot of atten-
tion and helped fix a tradition of loud-talking, hair-tearing preaching. 
Some of the people today are surprised that a cultured, genteel man like 
Billy Graham can catch and hold the attention of hosts of people here 
and abroad; they probably long for the ripsnorting days when a preacher 
was a great counter attraction if and when a circus or Wild West show 
showed up. The patient, plodding average preacher today is one of our 
unrewarded heroes, always likely to be ignored when an arm-waving 
sensat1on comes along; but this is not as much a problem as it used to 
be. Maybe the tradition of the prlllze-fighting tactics of the old-time 
hell-fire exhorter is slowly giving way to a less sensational form of 
preac't).ing. 
The old-time dpctor, picturesque though he was, is a long-past 
institution in most places. Even age has little to do vn.th one's being 
an old-time doctor today: one of the dressiest country doctors I now 
' ; know is past eighty, but is as active in keeping up with modern medicine 
as he is in being a good community leader. I have noticed that the 
young specialist, in spite of his charges, is sought so much that he 
cannot keep up with his practice; a fellow who hopes to cash in on the 
former glory of the family doctor, however vamuable that old fellow was, 
had better think twice before adopting any outdated mannerisms, "tricks 
of the trade." 
ways? 
days. 
I wonder when we will insist on our politicians' having modern 
Somehow their manners still cling to log-cabin, rags-to-ric)iles 
That tradition seems too much alive to be ignored; the poor 
boy who had to walk six miles to a one-roomed country school is still 
an attractive fellow around election time. Just what would five or six 
miles have to do with the matter, anyway? But the sovereign voters love 
the old tradition and the old folk faith in heroes. 
J 
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ttWHAT I S THAT?tt 
One of my long-time friends and I are distressed about the youn§er 
generation in that they are not inquisitive enough about things that they 
do not know. In the days when we had only a few things to satisfy our 
mental hungers, we welcomed any new experiences; we even may have seemed 
a bit too inquisitive about things in general. Both of us were reared 
in an atmosplfuere of oral education, though both of us learned to read 
early and read extensively. We were close enough to folk days that 
much of our learning, both good and bad, was traditional rather than 
printed. What we knew about farming was told us or we acquired it 
by experience in the fields. When we did not understand, we asked ques-
tions, often with no hope of getting a satisfactory answer but to put 
our questions into form, to establish the fact that there were questions 
yet unanswered. T kept myself in hot water in my younger days by 
inquiring about the mysteries of things; sometimes I got some sensible 
answers, sometimes not. But I did not give up @king questions. 
A few days ago, while camping in a national park, I went with the 
naturalist on his scheduled hike with visitors to the park. The 
naturalist is a very personable young man, widely acquainted with plant 
and animal life. He explained many a valuable fact about the things we 
saw and gave many occasions for people to ask questions. The group was 
well-bred and attentive, but you would have thought that not a one of them 
had ever wondered what any tree was or was for, what any bird or 
quadruped ate or said or did. Of course, the very fact that they went 
on the long hike showed that they wanted to learn something, but they 
' did not know an oak from a dogwood and failed to recognize poAson ivy 
after it had been pointed out and explained for the tenth time. There 
was no 11So what'ln expression from any of the men, women, or children, 
but I wish I could have, in my capacity as a teacher, given a test to 
,,see 1what each one brought back from what to me, an experienced hiker 
of more than a half century of walking behind me, was one of the best 
-, guided trips I have ever been a part of. 
' I 
When my grandchildren come to see me from across the continent, 
I find them still inquisitive, wanting to know what everything is, 
what it does, what it is good for. I hope that becoming adolescent and 
self-satisfied will not wholly destroy this native questioning. 11H re e 
is a rock, Granddaddy. 
a Hummingbird b:flild?11 
What kind is it?11 "What kind of a nest does 
11How did caves come to be?" And I tell all I 
know and am often caught short-handed. I enjoy being drained dry by 
the little fellows, especiailly since their questions have answers. 
Of course, some- of my students- still have this innate wanting to know, 
but far too many of them seem thoroughly satisfied with the little that 
they know. They have become specialists early and seem unable to find 
other fields interesting. In recent years only a mere handful of our 
students enroll for Ornithology; formerly so many came that it was hard 
to find a room big enough to hold them. The credit is the same that it 
was then; the inquisitiveness of the students has lessened. After all, 
will knowing interesting facts about nature help you buy a car more ex-
pensive than the other fellow's? Maybe this general hostility to 
questioning is a passing fad among young people, one that will be 
as outdated some day as detachable collars and cuffs are now. 
I wonder whether we have not lost much by losing the folk wanting to 
know, even though this attitude is called by such uncomplimentary names 
as nosiness or officiousness. 
J 
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THE ROMANCE OF THE RIVER 
Last Sunday I spent a short time at a very small place that used to 
C,l_ 
be famous, for it was Jiiila boatlanding on Green River that once supplied 
the whole back country with j,;rade. Now a single little store is all 
that is left of what was once was a prominent place. A few fishermen 
were arranging their lines for use in Green River, a few neighbors were 
sitting on the pi:brch of the store, and my companion and I were on a snake-
hunting expedition, probably looked upon as rather suspicious characters 
except by the few who knew us. In front on the store stretched Green 
River, as inviting as it had been on the several occasions when I had 
gone down or up on steamboats when such things were around. But no boat 
larger than a dugout was around in sight; only ghost boats plied the still 
waters of the green-watered stream. I could feel myself,, in bright 
daylight, shivering with memories of other days when the river held a ro-
mance that could not be put into words; I shivered because I always do 
so when I contemplate ghosts of any kind. 
When I lived near Fidelity, I could hear the whistles of many a steam-
boat as it went up or down Tennessee River; not to have heard my favorite 
b(l)at's whistle would have meant that the CLYDE was unable to leave 
M1ilscle Shoals 
Paducah for its up-stream trip late in the week and fpjt/-t.1,i 
for its return trip later. Sunday mornings were always associated with 
that boat whistle, even though it was ful] six miles, roughf,, rocky miles 
away. Other whistles did not make such an impression on my mind, but I 
always recognized this one,, a sign that things were running as usual, 
that folks up the river would get their shipment of groceries from whole-
sale houses at Paducah, that many a load of freight would find its way to 
inland stores by way of returning wagons that had come to the river to 
bring a load of crossties. And for many a year after I came_to liffe at 
Bowling Green, the boat whistles were as much a part of the coming and 
) 
going of time as the striking of the clock on the courthouse. A busy 
packet line down Barren River to Woodbury and on to Evalhsville brought 
to our town and to many a small landing most of what was required of 
food and clothing and materials that could not be grown in the fields or 
forests. I used to listen for the boats when I knew it was about the 
time for them to be returning for their nearly four-hundred-l!lile round 
trip. I could tell by the sound whether the boat had got up as far as 
Madison's Landing o~Thomas 1s Landing or, on some days, whether it was 
still far down toward Brown's Lock. On several oocasions I was a pas-
senger on some of these boats, actually on my way to places to visit or 
to speak or traveling for the sake of going somewhere. There is not a 
dull moment when one travels on a steamer through our winding, picturesque 
water courses. Neither river--the Barren or the Green--is wide . . 
enough to keep the trip from being a sort of triumphant journey by 
water through scenery that is reached even now in only a few places by 
roads. The whistle blew for some remote landing; down came someone to 
go to far-away Evansville on business, or someone drove down a flock of 
hogs to ship to market, away down the river. And sometimes, as we 
neared home or the other end of the line, the pilot ttpainted the lily 
and adorned the rose" by playing tunes on that same melodious whistle. 
It took skill and sometimes a little imagination, too, to do this, but 
the cliffs echoed with "Old Kentucky Home" and "Old Folks at Home II and 
once, at least,with "Marching Through Georgia." Nothing like those whis-
tles has come along in a coon'+ge to bring back romance. The river is M.,,"'• 
it always was, the locks are still there, even better ones than there 
used to be; but the steamboat is gone; no wonder that I shtvered when I 
took a look at the placid stream that knows the steamboat no more. 
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THE COAL ENGINE 
Last week I shed a few very sincere tears for the steamboat and 
its musical whistle, passing institutions that I cannot help lamenting. 
Today I "feel moved,tt as a Quaker might say, to speak of another passing 
institution, the coal-burning engine on our railroad. A:. few days ago I 
read that there were only two coal engines still in use on the L, and 
N. system and that they were to be replaced soon; they may be gone 
before this article sees print. If they are gone then, this must be an 
epitaph in their memory. Peace to their ashes--I should say CINDERS. 
I am well aware that the modern Diesel is much more effective and 
a.ISO 
much cleaner,, too, than the older engines were; I am f 3ie...· informed that 
' ctnders do not trouble the passengers as they once did. But what can 
take the romantic niche once occupied by the long train that came puffing 
down the track, trailing clouds of steam and smoke and. cindersZ And if 
the weather was bleak with winter and snow was everywhere, what more 
obvious illustration of man's conquering of nature was there than this 
same puffing, snorting monster that came through, showing that a little 
matter of snow and storm could not daunt man and his inventions? And 
what will there be to scare into fits the horses as we drive to town to 
lay in a, supply of things that were not kept in stock at Fidelity stores? 
Excuse me, I sometimes forget that the horse disappeared long before the 
Diesel came into use. 
When I went away from Fidelity to go to school or returned for a 
brief visit with my folks, it was a snorting, puffing1 coal-burning engine 
that pulled the train I rode:. Real fancy trains never got on our 
one railroad some ten miles from Fidelity; we knew only cinders through 
the open windows. But the very smell of the coal smoke and the 
choking sensation we felt from breathing too much of it meant travel, 
travel to places miles away, farther than a horse and buggy could have 





take a late-afternoon N. c. and st. L, train south, change to the L. and 
N. at Paris, Tennessee, and be in Bowling Green at 10:18, the hour 
SO tM-"'~ 
that had been used that nobody except railroad people knew the number of 
I\ 
the train)but everybody knew the train itself, Chaucer's Camterbury 
pilgrims would have spent more than a~ week making that journey. And 
I wish that someone, a sort of modern Chaucer,, could have felt the 
poetry of the old-fashioned dirty train trip and interpreted it for hu-
manity before all memory bf it is lost to history and romance. 
A few days ago I met a young woman from a very small whistle stop on 
that same L, and N. Railroad that I used to ride so often. The mention 
of the place caused me to start saying stations as they were alibng 
that line, making the young woman think I had suddenly advanced far into 
senility, But every name suggested a dozen or two R sd.ops at those same 
mail bags and 
lllttle places to leave someAempty milk cans and a passenger or two and to 
pick up other milk cans and bags of mail and passengers for remote places 
down the line, forty or fifty miles away. And along the way we would 
go through the first tunnel I ever saw and catch views of the winding 
Cumberland River and see great areas of timber that had formerly belonged 
to a great iron company. And at every small stop there would be bustle 
and commotion because the train had comEr in, bringing its daily supply of 
human necessities and also a batch of newspapers that would tell of 
places very far away. But what is that sort of train today? Right 
here I heard a Diesel whistle, a very melodious whistle, signaling 
the coming into town of !he Pan-American, air-conditioned and fast-running, 
but I cannot forget the puff, puff, puff of the coal-burners and the 
stops at the small places as well as the larger ones. You may talk about 
' the c,~ers and the heat; let me remember the over-the-hills-and-far-
away feeling that the smell and sight of the coal smoke belfching from 
the engine brought and bring to one to does not deny remembering away 
back. 
SPONGrns 
Tod ,y I want to tallt about 8pongns, not t;he vrir:i.oty that grow 1n 
salt wate:r. hut u11hum:m ldnd. They smim to tmva bean ver;/ we11 Imown 
:!.n c1ast~:tc times, as they appea:r. as stock characters :!.n Grcwic nnd Roman 
And, judging hy tho conver-
sation of therm same stage spongcrn, they were not gt all embar·rassecl to 
he arov:ncl hondt 1:then manltiue camo or uhen som.o cast-off c1cth:!.ng might 
they rH'"" 111,e tha "l:U:.tlo f.laas that have sma11(H' :r.1,,a:,;" nw.dc ::ic famous 
tn rhyrne. 
I su n,.~,o ~, e t~1.:1 t ffr,t):::lgr:!S are still a.round, but 
,. 
f]O :not hnvc as much -', 
oyrportunl ty to know· th<:m Jl(irsonal ly a.s I d:Vl wher thGy Yr\1{] 8 ou1~ house 
Share ba.rbocued sh,oep or fresh beef or sorno s11ch gooc1 ~0.t:ix:ir. 
:reply. 
though :t t ha~:i 
essayist has ~R~.d thl\'I; the sp(mffe apna1•cntiy 1JG1iev0s that h'ls good 
will is worth the small sums that he conven:l.ently fails to pay back. 
Olli.co, when I was teachlng a couni.ry school, I ran into a good· 
illust:ratlon of how -t;o treat a sponger. ~Y•landlord was a brother-in-
J.aw of the world I s ~,;-o(ltt borr0wer-and ,fnilGr-to-rcturn. '.rhe big iron 
kettlo, so usef1,l at hoe-kill:i.ng tlme, s l;aycd most of the time at the 
brother-in.law's; f:1.nally my landlord presented the kettle to his 
bor:row:i.ng :re1,1tive; ancl the relaM.ve kept :t t but did not ask to borrow 
the big kett;lG 1H sm:cesso:r, at lea.st. as long as I was a1°otmd. 
Nn:tghborl:i.:oess, as I hr,ve so often said, it one of our best virtues. 
:rt 1.s a half-and-hcilf aff11ir, !;hough, ax:id must be workad at. 
thtnl{ of the r1Gopl0 who had the best name fo:c• 110ighborlinoss, I cannot 
forgrd; that thE>y were always on the crea:!.t of the ledger, JXU'Gly because 
they 1ll3ua:: 1y h11d more thlrigs to lend but partly b0cauc1e [;J:wy us0d their 
own t1f]uipment or m,maged to do w-t thout, 
play13 tha i,; I had bou t:ht when I w;:w ln coJ.logo. 
then become ~eal i:.h~r and wat1 not dog-pppr thonJ asl:<,6 to bor,·ow 0110 of 
tha volumes of my iJhakespea:c•e until his copy cmme. I actuany go'!: the 
bandsom.E book: 1nick, but :l.'c had to be ~"i'~ w:t tit adijesive ·(;ape to keep 
F:<rcry t:i.mo I 10011: at that book, I wonder at the 11onoha-
lant a:i.:r.• the student lmd when he rtturned my v,,lualllo book, w:Lth not a 
word 0.oout tho hstcks boing almost too loono to stay on. The comnan1on 
volurans, w:i.th r111n1·ly .:,. half century of use, a:ro still far :f:rcm be:l.ug as 
dem•epl t as thn Gomedh1s book was when it c,AllW back after" ,:; ten-'1-,,wk term. 
But I can botu,t; tha.t; it came back, which :l.s more tha.ri I can say for lll!UIY 
an armload of bc1c,ks that were borrowed a:m1 lent ln good faith and are 
' I/ still wanc1ering, like the' war.1.dering boy tonight that wG use<1 to sing about. 
Maybe I d,~:. not know sponges as woll as :r. once did lX)C,?.use I mu a 
It did not 'i:ake any extra 
explaining on the na:r.t of ray Latin teacher when I met in Plautus a char-
acter whose name should be translated best as Spo:nge. 
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"YEAr YEA AND NAY, NAY 11 
c\ 
In my galf century of observing folk language I have often 
been impressed with changing styles of asserting or thanking or 
denying. The neighbors at Fidelity wasted very few words when 
they admitted a thing was true or untrue; they said ll§. and !!.Q. so 
f]atly that there was nothing else to be asked; an outsider would 
have thought that they were not wholly happy in answering anyway. 
We on the inside of the community knew that this flatness of speech 
was genuine, unaddrned,. unquestioned. Why waste a whole lot of 
words to say yes or DQJA? No amount of talking could make a thing 
true when it wasn't; we became suspicious of anyone who used 
a roundabout way of saying anything so obvious as ll§. or !!.Q., 
We had never seen a Quakerl only a few had ever heard of one; but 
we had at least this Quaker attribute: we said what we said and left 
it at that. 
The Quakers used to make a sort of religious test of this same 
answering questions. They took the Bible literally and felt that 
saying more or less than yea and nay was wicked or evasive or even 
suspicious. When they were ridicu]ed for this blunt way of speaking, 
they stuck to their Biblical monosyllables until society ultimately 
gave in and allowed them that privilege, just as they do not have to 
swear today but can assert or use some other ter\9,ilfor they literally 
avoid the word swear: nswear not at all, 11 etc.~ 
Thanking someone for a favor has gone through many evolutions, 
at Fidelity and elsewhere. Most often we said 11Much obliged," 
and stopped at that. Some of us said 11Thank you, 11 but that was 
less common. If we failed to understand, we asked over, of course·. 
We did not say, 11I beg your pardon II or 11Sorry. 11 We said, 11What 
I 
I 
did you say"?" in ful:t, for 11Wha t?11 was considered very rude and 
might bring swift justice at school or at home. If we were talking 
to a woman and did not understand, we said, 11Ma 1m? 11 in a questioning 
tone of voice; we asked a man to repeat by saying, 11Sir?11 I 
find both of these still in use among my students, particularly 
the older ones or students whose parents are sticklers for good 
Mother 
manners. ~~t~ used to point out rude brats to us who would actually 
say 11Wha t?11 to grown folks. They were nearly always of a lower 
social order in our little world. 
Similarly, we 
have done so would 
put."Sir" or ttMatm" on 11Y'es 11 and 
VI. ,,._,v-t 
always _,,cause) tU,Jri!§re trouble. 
1'1:-)o • II Not to 
As I said many 
years back, I saw a good-sized little girl get a sound thrashing 
because she refused to say "Yes, ma 1m11 to her teacher. That styJle 
has gone and come and is going again right now, though ~ars and ru-
mors of wars have brought back polite forms of address from time to 
J time. 
In our democratic world of this century it seems foolish and 
wasteful to have to add titles to plain words, as if we were still 
following the French and their endless "monsieurs" and 11madames" 
and 11mademoiselles. 11 With all our pretense in other times of our 
hatred mf titles and honors, we were always generous with our 
"generals" and "colonels" and 11 judges. 11 A very elderly old man of 
my acquaintance rarely spoke to anyone whom he regarded as worthy 
of address without attaching some honory title; I suspect that he 
liked to be called one in return. When he referred to a workman 
on his place, that was always "my man Jones," or some such ancient 
way of putting hewers of wo0d and drawers of water in their placas. 
not 
And this same elderly would-be aristocrat could~ave baen induced 
to say:mg. anything in as few words as possible; that would have 
put him in the class with his man, his tenant, and other such 
poor whita trash. 
) 
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WILL ANTIQUE LANGUAGE RETURN? 
Many a modern who buys at a stiff price some bit of antique 
furniture or cloth or glass would probably have a stroke if I sug-
gested a return to some of the anttque ways we used to say things. 
I am not making any such suggestion, however, for the ways of people 
are past finding out. I am not ready myself to go back to English 
as she Jilas spoke. But suppose we take a look at some of the antiques 
we might readopitwithout going very far afield, either. 
Not many weeks ago a perfectly good and honest man told me how 
he hQlp his neighbor clear a newground. He was using the very words 
of Chaucer: "That hem have ho)p~n whan that they were seeke. 11 
A great many of my Fidelity friends used this old form regularly, 
I 
though some of us smiled behind our hands when we heard this quaint 
old word and associated it only with people conside~ably below us 
intellectually and socially. Helped seems to have won out in the 
race; it is hardly likely that our children's will say that they 
lli21n anybody. 
For ages our language referred to an object or thing as hil• 
We had inherited that word, llong with bl! and him and his. It 
was neither odd nor quaint; everybody, high and low, said it. Maybe 
it was our English tendency to make~ silent that led to the drop-
plng of that lni tial h, though we lee pt it in other words. Of 
course, the word hlt got mixed up with social customs and was branded 
as,i the usage of primitive or ignorant people. And society :P(t'evailed; 
him 
if a respectable public man said lJjJ;, today, we would accus1'of 
being a bad citizen; he would probably have to defend himself against 
wife beating and general cussedness. 
One of the finest women I ever knew, one with a pretty good 
education in pre-Civil War days when she was young, regularly said 
clumb for the past tense of climb. Again we proper ones who had 
studied Harvey's GRAMMAR at the country school laughed privately 
about the old-fashioned pronunciation, little knowing that the fun-
ny word had formerly been the correct one and that there was a . 
time when climbed was as tncorrect as lmowed was and is. ''In our 
simple ignorance, 11 in Emerson's phrase, we laughed wrongly, as so 
many of us do when we do not understand. Climbed prevailed; 
clumb went the way of hit and holp. It was neither better n°r 
worse than the new word; it merely was not accepted by the right 
people. Like the old Ford car joke, which said that a Ford car 
could take you anywhere except into good society! 
The words that I wish most to have a good social standing did 
not originate in Old English but came in later, when they were 
needed: hisn, hem, 21Y:':D., theirn. In the oldest phase" of our 
language !ll:l and thy did not exist; the words were mine and thine, 
just as the corresponding words still are in German. But these 
words soon developed two uses: in one use then was left; in the 
other, it was lost: 11my bo0k, 11nmie book is mine.'' This predicate 
use of mine gave rise to the words cited above. It became customary, 
in the 1300 1s, to say 11his book,n 11The book is hisn. 11 That is 
downright useful and should have been kept, along with some of the 
homely translations of Wyclif, where it an4the other taboo words 
appear. Nothing so expressive has yet appeared in our pronouns, 
but society ruth]essly turned thumijs down on the words, and it would 
take a braver man than I am to resurrect them. Would you be wil-







As I write this essay, it is hot summer time, with ,Cl:0l\degree 
temperature; and that reminds me of other hot summers when excursions 
would have been occurring on just such days, In my part of the world 
it might have been a train excursion to Mammoth Cave: up to what was 
then called Glasgow Junction(now Park City) and over the hills on the 
picturesque Mammoth Cave Railroad, now long dead. At the cave itself 
we would doff our dress-up clothes and don cave attire, funny enough 
in appearance to malre the bats and cave rats laugh. But we would have 
souvenirs to show our envious friends that we had been on an excursion, 
especially if the friends had not. Or it might be Jteamboat excllrsioh._ 
on Barren and Green Rivers, with the thrills of going through a lock, 
of floating down a stream so narrow that the boat seemed almost a bridge 
between the two banks. There would be singing and eating and joke-
playing and love-making, too. And, if the boat came back home late 
at night, we would sit on deck and watch the headlights play over the 
rugged scenery_er2nnd Lhg smal9 bu111l1t.. But excursions were just every-
where in those days, some of them to far-away places at very cheap 
rates, so cheap that even poor people could afford to go sometimes, 
In spite of impossible hours for the excursions to leave or return, 
it was possible to work up several in a single season. Just about 
every failroad had a special excursion agent, who was wily of speech 
and able to convince you that only a trip on his line would bring you 
happiness in any single season. 
How strange this sounds now! This morning I put my wife on a train 
at an early hour for a visit to our daughter, in Oregon. One other 
person boarded the same train, which was largely a string of mail and 
express coaches. The train was an j_mportant one, but it runs merely 
through unromantic country like the Middle West and the South, The 
trains to the Far West are something else, for it was necessary days ago 
,, for my wife to get reservations out of Chicago. Excursions a.re still 
here, but they involve more distance and more money. They are like 
what my friend said about his new car: he got more miles out of it than 
out of hid old ca.r, and it also cost more to do so. But the excur-
sion of shorter nature seems to be about as dead as luxurious steam-
boa.ts on our rivers; busses and private cars have taken over. More 
people are going somewhere than ever before, but a large percentage of 
them a.re driving their own cars. 
Not too many years a.go it was a rare person who could expect a two-
week vacation with pay. What vacation he had was not on the house; 
he might manage to get away for a few days to visit relatives and 
friends who did not live too far away. The family vacation in the 
family car is now a tradition among us that seems as firmly fixed 
as was the former custom of driving across the county on Saturday to 
spend the weekend with somebody. What will be the custom next I do 
not lmow,. but it will probably be as much used as the one we now have. 
; There used to a time when the front room was a museum of places 
visited on excursions. One of our friends at Fidelity had been Ji, Chi-
cago to the 1893 World's Fair. His house was cluttered up with stuff 
that he had brought back to show the ones ~-- who stayed at home. 
We untraveled ones looked at these souvenirs with saucer eyes and 
secretly planned to outdo our rich neighbors, that is, when and if 
we ever had any money to spend in travel. And ws, too, later bought 
foolish little souvenirs or kept things that were given to us and put 
them in our front rooms to show still others that had not been about. 
The excursions, thus, became ~neighborhood affairs, educative or 
provocative of envy. I wonder whether the millions who now go hither 
and yon pick up as much junk as we used to, or whether that may have 
passed as a fancy
1 
much as has passed the excursion that we once lmew. 
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THE FANCY SPEAKER 
Last week I sa.t through a thirty-minute boring speech. I would 
have been bored past endurance but for the review that I got of a whole 
era of speaking that I have lived through. Let me go back some forty 
to fifty years. We used to have Teachers Institutes every late summer 
or early fall. Many of the lecturers who came were good speakers and 
brought us some solid intellectual food; others were mere word-slingers 
who did not average one thought in an hour ramble. One such rambler 
was Professor Snip, let us call him; that name fits,for what he had to 
say was snippy, smart-alee, shallow, would-be funny. I suppose that 
he must have been \t.garded as cute in earlier days than mine, but he 
was boring beyond words. He had a way of getting institutes readily 
and of boring them much as he bored me. Since I heard him through 
all or parts of six or seven, I should be able to put on a whole show 
of his shalJlow stunts, his outclassed data, his opinionated JH,UJ/ 
program. The recent speaker was enough like him to have been his 
younger brother. His speech had evidently been given so many times 
that it rattled off like the player piano that used to be turned loose 
acro~s the street from where I lived. He would get so enraptured with 
his wit and humor that he would forget that people were supposed to be 
listening; some of his wisest wise cracks fell pretty flat; the loud 
speaker did not pick up the fine points that were lilttered in a simulated 
whisper. He had alliteration by the yard, he found fancied resemblances 
between words that are rank strangers, he ,uoted shallow rhymes and 
shallower morals until I wondcered whether he would ever quit. And 
the look of satisfaction on his fairly handsome old face made me know 
that he felt quite proud of himself as he ran off, like a record, his 
carefully memorized jtream of inanities. 
Several of us who heard him laughed, not at his jokes and puns 
and alliterations
1 
but at the memory of a time when he would have appeared 
.,.(>..., 
rip~~iously funny. If he had come to our chapel at Western almost a 
half century ago, he would have been regarded as one of the world's 
greatest speakers. 
sozen like him to 
~~st-
our very~products 
Chautauqua was at its height then, with a good 
be obtained every year. Many of the speakers were 
in sociology, politics, history, literature; but 
there was nearly always one like the man I so recently heard. I 
did not realize that tastes had changed from those earlier days until 
about 1924, when some friends of ours in another state invited my wife 
and me to attend a chautauqua lecture in a tent near their home. We 
went. The lecturer was a word-slinger, eminently shallow, a phrase-
maker. I sat and wondered why I was not having a great time, though I 
did have the good taste not to say anything like this to our hosts. 
fact, this is the first time I have cheeped about the program. But 
the wonderful chautauqua seemed to have been fa.tally wounded that day. 
I was never again as eager to tell how I used to attend the programs 
in the hottest possible summer weather and come away dancing on air. 
Years· df thinking, however, have made me remember that I did see and 
hear some excellent things besides these wordy speeches. I first saw 
In 
the great Philip Ben Greet, long before he was knighted, in a hot tent; 
and that was my first Shapeapearean play, too. I heard a reading of 
Israel Zangwill's 11 THE MELTING POT in that same tent. Those two events 
were good enough to balance scores of wordy speeches, full of glittering 
generalities and literary deadwood. Maybe the coming of the dull 
speaker recently did me a service, and my friends, too, by recreating 
for us a time when we did not recognize the difference between a word-
slinger and an excellent speaker. 
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G. A. R. 
With the death in the summer of 1956 of Albert Woolson., the Grand 
Army of the Republic came to an end; a whole era in American history 
stopped abruptly. By the time this article reaches the newspapers, 
o111t.. 
it is perfectly possible that anyAor 1111 of the three very aged 
Confederates who survived Mr. Wooilon may have joi.ned their late 
enemy. 
I recall the first time that the Confederate soldier as a ")ow 1 g 
institution gave me a· shiver of sadness at the passi.ng of time. I 
was standi.ng in the front yard of Jefferson Davis I s old home at Beauvoir, 
' Mississippi, talki.ng to one of the .irold'boys who wore the gray, 11 By 
Davis's will hi.s property was left as a home for Confederate veterans. 
For many years only the very poor or the infirm had used it, but by 1927, 
the time I speak of, any old fellow or his widow could come 11nd stay as 
long as anybody wished. Because the estate has a frontage on the Gulf 
of Mexico, many old fellows loved to cEpend the winter there and then 
visit up-st21te relatives in th~unimer. It was e,cirly autumn; many of the 
oldsters were coming back for the winter. A hale old man, who said that 
he was a mere ei.ghty-nine, remarked sadly that, when he returned from 
a summer with his children in northern Mississippi, he had found more 
than eighty of his comrades gone. And that was nearly thirty years ago! 
'.I.'ime has worked fast since then, so fast that of even thousands alive then 
only three remain. 
When I try to tell my students that, in my childhood, Civil War 
soldiers were as aornmon a sight in any gather:Lng as l;Jorld War I soldiers 
today, they look at me as if I, too, were already becoming ancient and 
sha.ky in my mind. But think of it: in the early nineties, when my 
mernar' ies begin, these soldiers had been mustered out less tha.n thirty 
yearsJ Many of them were still in the early fifties; some were even 
) 
under fj_fty. They were the mature, sornet:i.mes rni.dc1le-aged, men of' our 
t1me and place. Some bore to a very ri.pe old age a bac11y--scarred body 
as proof of the1r harrow1ng experiences. My two uncles, too, l:ived 
to advanced ages, 1mscarred and cheerful, even unprejudi.ced; they 
never swore or ra.nted about the war; :it was over; they came back; that 
was that. Even the way they pronounced the word "Yankee" had no bit-
terness about it; they called themselves "Rebels," as my own mother did 
to her dy:i.ng day, The two terms were no more bitter than the names of 
two adjoi.ni.ng counties; they were Yankees and Rebels, so what? 
Four years ago, as I t--wve previously said :i.n this column, even 
a well-educated and cultured bus driver on a fast express bus between 
Omaha and Chicago, I believe, di.<1 not know why tha great national 
highway was called G. A. H~ HIGHWAY. Somebody asked him what the i.ni-
VK•....:ti 
tiaisJ._ he said taey stood for some mi.litary organization, he believed. 
Some of my students, born when relicts of the Civil War were 
very scc1rce, sometimes remarls: tl-wt their ancestors fought i.n the 
Civil War under George Vashington or m11rched to the sea with Andrew 
Jackson. History itself is getting a bit vague. One such student, whom 
I tried to straighten out as to dates and people, said that they were 
all dead ,myway, and he was glad the whole thing was over. Some yec1rs 
back, many of you wi.11 remember, there was a radio program when the 
remainine; boys of gray and blue talked to each other, with all the 
nation listening, Each one said practically the same thing as my 
student: "It's over; aren't you glad?" Each one wished he might know 
the other, in peaceful times, in a\country hallowed by the blood of youths 
of both sides, each hoping that his effort or his life might establish 
the i<l.eals that were Ameri.can,su bet·] :;L,les.,. In the hour of death 
little things like sectional differences seem pretty small, I sµspect. 
A great army of brave boys, like us and still a long time ago they lived, 
now have gone from us, leaving, us a bit puzzled as to how and why they 
wanted so badly to kill each other, such 1ot,a1zlle youths, so much alike. 
tion. 
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EXIT THE CIRCUS 
The newspapers in 1956 have had plenty of items to arrest the atten-
The last Federal soldier died; pol.itical conventions took 
bi.g he:1dl:1-nes; and Ringling Brothers as a traveling circus passed 
into the Limbo of Things that Were. Maybe the passing of' the circus 
seems a small thing as compared with national poli.tical conventions; 
maybe the death of an old soldier, the last of his kind, merits more 
attention; but somehow many a heart beat a more audible tattoo when the 
circus passed away than when these big events took place. 
Long cigo Ringling Brothers had acquired the show that P. T, Barnum 
had organized and made famous, From all I have heard from old-timers 
and from what I have read in a l:Lfe time of interest in Barnum, he was 
the circus director par excellence. He was reputed to have said that 
a fool is born every minute and that everybody, in pre sent-day pR rlance, 
loved to be gypped. Long before the days of our tourist traps, without 
which no famous 1Jlace would be recognizable today, Barnum and the 
other circus promoters gave people what they wanted, I:f it was an 
ancient ex-s·lave, who pret(mded to remember things that happened 
before the Revolution, so much the better. I:f it was a genuine mermaid, 
here she was, big as life, And even Jenny Lynd, the "Swedish ni.ghtingale\' 
as our poetic :forebeRrs called her, was a Barnum attraction :for a time, 
starti.ng a tradition that has by no means died yet. When she stopped 
at MRmmoth Cave, she must sing "The Last Hose of .Summer"; where she 
""'" ¥1\eJ-s 1 e pt en route to Nashville is appropriately/\today, like so many other 
places where some famous person stop1ied to refresh himself. Barnumn, 
you see, had mRny irons in the :fire, his circus being only one o:f them. 
In New York he could draw a crowd :for years on end; on the road his 
portable circus made its way into even remote places, bringing clovms, 
acrobats, trained horses, and a menagerie that gave many a country person 
his :first authentic view o:f what was a c01mnonpla ce to Noah, animals from 
the jungle ans from the cold north, elephants and camels and lions and 
all the rest, a memorable company 
trick riders and ~-swa.llowl!lrs 
of animated nature. And 
and naughty danctng girls and 
stage-coaches to be robbed by outlaws or Indians, fresh from the pJ.ai.ns! 
Pretty soon I mi.ght imagine myweJ.f Walt Whitman, with all these enumera-
tions, but every one of them makes my mouth water, for it was the cm:ccus 
that broke through our narrow isolation and gave us a view of romance 
and danger and far a.way and long ago. 
Since animal shows were knowfo the ancient Romans, I wonder whether 
some o:f the :flavor o:f the circus may not have been handed down untouched 
since that long-ago time, Imagine a Roman in brilliant toga, whip in 
hand, commanding an African lion to do his stuff for other Romans in 
togasJ Imagine a slender Egyptian or Pa11th.ian or Persian girl walking 
a. tight rope, to the pla.udi ts of the cheering throngJ And I wonder, 
before the discovery o:f America, what was sold in the place o:f popcorn. 
Wero there balloons and pi.nk lemonade and walking sticks and similar 
th:lngs :ln ancient Rome? What would be the equivalent of the high-
sounding talk of the 
:faces of the clo,m/t? 
ring master? What designs 
'I • "" 
And what wouldlcall corny 
.i\ 
were painted. on the 
jokes in Latin? 
Oliver Wendell Holmes imagines Cicero's :fc1mous essay on old age as 
really an address at the circus and gives an imc1ginary cub reporter's 
account, somewhat irrel4.vant, o:f the old codger I s statements. I wish 
I could find, in good Latin, an account o:f the standardized talk at a 
circus or an animal act. Remember, that sort o:f thing ,,H s taken very 
seriously in those days; drivers or riders or other performers had their 
deeds chiseled on stone :for permanent gravestones; many o:f these same 
/·· 
(._,.. ( ( ' 1 } , i: 
boasting stones survive. It might be ,ef½a0 i~tt to posterity to erect a 
big stone to Barnum and Bailey and Hagenbeck and Hi.ngling and thelr tribe 
and tell, as unblushingly as did the Roman gravestones for circus per-
formers, the mighty deeds of men who kept al:i.ve until our time the 
thrills and delights of classic Rome, 
1115 
THE CONVE:NTIONS OF 1956 . ,, 
:Many of us made' a pause in the day I s occupc1 tions to 
to 
listen~or lool, 
at the two g;reat noli ti cal conventions that enlivened the whole country 
in August, 1956. 'relevi.sion :i.s still new enough thc1 t hosts of people 
strained their eyes to see the great faces, feeling that they had almost 
had a speaking acquaintance wL th the men who nm the affairs of our time. 
And even radio is not too old for some of us to recall that it was only 
f ·,..it 1928 when a nat:i.ornil convention was broadcast, by me:cms of the j\ew gadget 
" 
called a radio. Al Smith I s speech soon was on everybody I s lips, his 
New York pronunc:i.c1 t:i.on c1nd all. When the fc1mous J.1396 convention, in 
which Bryc1n raised so many hopes and used such high'1sounding prose, 
ccime around, we had to wait--we c1t Fideltty--untiJ. our weekly pc1per 
8l7rived before we knew about a Crmm of Thorns and a C:coss of Gold. 
Now we cnn see the man :i.n acti.on ns he says ·what may or mny not become 
a slogan. 
wlwre, the 
' " -ror better or for worse, ,1 phrase used pretty solemnly eJ.se-
n 
two conve,.:tions of th:i.s year a:ce over nnd are a p,irt of history, 
even though they rnny ,;ee m, w:i. th our modern 1.nventions, J.e ss glamor ems 
thc1n the famous ones when we 1:1ere VCJry young. 
'Co c1n olcl-t"i.mer,s J.i.ke me, a sort of :innocent bystc1nd.er :i..n ·,,r.,J5tics 
cir1cl many other thi.ngs, the comic aspects of conventlons, 110'11 and formorJ.y, 
loom pre tty large, 
0-, 
There does not seem to be great draJ. of dlfference 
I\ 
between the great 111.1 tionnJ. pc1rties and our pathetic 1i ttle JioJ.i. t:i.cki.nt; 
l.n F'i.dcJ.i.ty, just ·before and jullt after 1900, the per:Locl when I 
I vms close:tt to poli.t:Lc.s that I have ever been. l\.t F:i.dcJ.:i.ty we heard 
juc1t one stde, the only side we supposed that there could be i.n c1n honest 
world, the Dernocrc1 ts, We lived. throueh the defeat of the ,South, tbe 
mist1lrns o.f c1ll the P:cos:Ldents afterwards, except, of course, Grov(,r 
CJ.eve land; ,mcJ. we weH, advised, for the nth t:Lme, that all would be lost 
I 
I 
if our Democr8 tic cmJCUdatG lost. Some of our spea)rn:rs were as emotion-
81 as our preachers or testi.f'ying neighbor,; r1t a. love-••feast at Sulnlmr 
Springs elhurch. They wm1tod us to believe that they ha.d 811 but given 
their lives for the cause, and the more often \they had run for something 
or other, the louder they were i.n their declaration of their readiness 
to sacrifice themselves for the good of us 811. We whooped it up in 
the approved fashion, we felt that we would be honored to lick a f'ew 
Hemiblicans rmd Ynnkef§, if they wE1re not the same thing; we knew that 
our cause was just and th8t the right would ultimately win, And then 
came election after election when our men lost: 1896, 1900, 19oli,, 1908, 
Surely there was no justice i.n the whole universe, But along about 
elect:Lon time we again faced the lilrnl:Lhood that the unmentionable ones 
in office would be turned out by some soinrt of divine justice and that 
our candidates, the lily-white, simon-pure ones, would be named to rule 
over us. /3omej.,yow our memories got pretty hazy each Presidential election 
and failed to rem5.nd us that we had not gone as far toward destruction 
as our favorites told us would happen if they lost. 
Isn't Fide<'.l.i ty funny? We were a lot of ignorant, untraveled 
boobs, living miles from a railroad, out in the stlcks. We were narrow, 
conceited, pathetically loyal to our party and our fa the rs' party; we 
knew, within our very bones, that there was only one W8Y out, our way, 
And a visitor from another planet 1>1ould have laughed,or done what is the 
equivalent of laughi.ng1 f'or such str8nge creatures, at our narro,mess, 
our lack of comprehension of the big world of' which we were so small a 
part. Wait a minute! What am I saying? Was it Fideli.ty tha.t was 
being so pitied for its narrowness, its remoteness from world ideas? 
Some times I feel inclined to move back to Fi.deli ty, not the one I !mew 
fi.fty years ago, but some similar place1,1 where people h8ve not had an 
idea since Lee surrendefed. I cannot see that we of that remote time 
a.nd pla.ce difff_lred very much from the great;{ and the little, the r:Lch 
amd tfie poor, ohe illiterate a.nd the educated who put on our 195'6 shows 





11 AIN 1 T YOUSE GOT NO LAKES?" 
The slhmma;r vacation of 1956 brought some delightful camping :for 
me in the Great Smoldes, in the\Pisgah National Forest, and at Mt. Mitch-
ell and along the Blue Ridge P2irkway. Everywhere I camped there were 
many other people, :from just about everywhere in America. Ny next-door 
neighbor at one place was :from li'lorida; at another, :from Massachusetts; 
at another, :from Ohio. All of us, regard le sso:f our place of res id enc~, 
were enjoying the coolness and scenery of high mountains. I told a 
Massachusetts :family my experience in Michigan some twenty-five years 
ago, when our next-door neighbor woman at cc1mp asked me: 11Ai.n I t youse got 
no lakes in Kentucky'?" I mentioned how wonderful the mountains of' New 
England are and how much -I would like to share them 11gain. I was t11lking 
to the r:Lght people, for they knew their own scenic mountahrn and were 
eager to see others, :Ln other parts of' America. 
glimpse of' whit travel is doing for us Americans. 
Right there I got a 
Hosts of us are 
learning what is around the corner; I lmow of no group of people who 
are getting any nearer to reality, as it appears everywhere, than c,impers. 
Some of my camp'i.ng friends had come well equipped, with hundreds of' 
dollars worth of equipment. 'l'hey were in no sense unable to stay at 
even expensive places. They chose, rather, to see mountains and woods 
and other things up close, to live with them. In winter, if they wanted 
to travel, they could stay i.n hotels or motels and wear fashionable clo-
thing; but for summer they loved to don rough clothing, cook on a fire, 
eat on a crude table, and sleep in a tent. The f'i.ne fellowshi.p on the 
camping places is among the finest experiences I have ever had, I 
have camped, wi thi.n re cent years, in many national and state parks, in 
national forests, in trailer courts, in privately-owned tourist places. 
Within a few minutes I would be acquainted with many o:f the others who 
were sharing the experiences of being outside, Since I have sometimes 
been without a camping partner, people have gone out of their way to 
be nice to the fat old man who was without any one to talk to. I have 
found that a very large percentage of the people 1.n such nlaces are well 
educated, hnve traveled wi.dely, and are just as eager as I to know more 
and more nbout our wonderful country. Clergymen, teachers, nn turalis ts, 
photographers--these constitute a large percentage of such campers. 
A pair of field glasses around my neck almost at once made friends for me. 
These people know an ornithologist when they see one; they are not 
susnicious of him, fearing that he i.s looki.ng for a still. The children 
of such campers are just what you would 1:;uess: eager to hike, wa tcb.ful 
of new things, talkative ::md approc1cha ble. It really makes a fellow 
proud to be a part of a. country where a good-sized grlbµp--a very rc1jlidly-
growing group--know how to cc1mp out c1nd enjoy it. 
1'11ere are so many phc1ses of our complex life that we often imagine 
that the wi.de distances of our land might mc1ke us queer and different. 
But, thnnks to modern ways of tr11vel and radi.o, ~ televisdmn, 11nd 
, the press, most of us have a broad foundation of co1mnon culture and com-
mon i.nterests, People who c11mp out are largely fami.ly people, with 
boys and girls who wi.11 soon be entering school again. Most of the 
children, 11nd some of the parents, have grown up i.n the Boy Scouts ancl 
Girl Scouts, i.n 4--H Club t,nd F. F. A. and F. H. A. They have learned 
from chi.ldhood the very essence of camp life and enjoy it. These 
childhood experiences are buildi.ng for us 11 gener,·1 ti.on who wi.11 more and 
more love the rough and tovgh experiences of tourine America rathe:c 
inexpensively but at the same time very i.nti.mntely, seei.ng things that 
. -
the ones who are fe2rful of getting themselves sli.ghtly di.rty wiJ:rl never 
see and will never know. 0cc2slonally some people who have become enmn--
ored of houses smi.J.e rather C_()I1d(j1~/cendi.ngJ.y at us rough-d:re ssed campers, 
but none of us would change places with even the most arrogc1nt of them. 
Vie feel, and rightly so, I think, that the ones to be envied are those of 
us who dare to rough i.t and work :i.n a few days or weeks of primitive 
li.vi.ng to balc1nce the long days and weeks that we must spend indoors. 
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A QUART OF KERosgNg 
In the summer of 195'6 my wife asked me to get her a q_11art of 
kero~ene for some clec1ni.ng she wanted to do, AwE1y I went, still conscious 
of how easy such a task would have been a few years ago. Presently I 
began to doubt my success. I asked for kerosene at two gc1rages, a 
neighborhood grocery, R cha in grocery, and finally cinotheer garage 
before I could find a dime's worth of coal-oil. At several of the places 
the pro-nrietor and I woulcl compare notes on the amount of coal-oil the 
stores once sold and the very rapid change in recent years. One told 
me that, i_n another Ken ti cky town where he had run a cha in store, he 
kept ':,00 gallons of keresene on hand regularly and was forever having to 
restock, But our time has chr111gecl right under our noses. 
Now here I am, not worn out with age, not a rhlal of Methuselah, 
who can recall having visited in at least one home where tallow candles, 
home-made, were the sole source of li.ght; I grew up with coal-oil lsmps 
as the highest form of illuminatton thst any ol? us knew. My memories 
are of swi_ngi.ng lamps in parlors, of soft-toned shades on some o:f the 
lamps in such elegant places, of homely and useful lamps on the dtnLng 
table and wherever the family gathered to read. Ilven at chu1° ch the 
soft light :from the lamps suspended :from the ceiling or along the walls 
must have been th8t "dim religious light" that Milton talks about, And 
think of the old family lantern and the small circle of light that it 
made in a very dark world. For a very large part of my llfe, now past 
three score, this situati.on remained in most rural Elreas. lust recently 
the R. II, A, lines have penetrated the remotest places, so that coal-
oi.1 and its various uses nmy be :forgotten as soon as we helve :forgotten 
many Elnother phase o:f our lives. 
In the summer I visited several old water miJJls, reworked and set to 
gri.nd corn meal, like that on which so many of us were raised. One of 
the millers and I told a group of people fully as old as we but less 
fortunate in having seen ci'Iilizati.on grow, how important the old mills 
used to be, not only as grinders of corn mec1l but c1s sawmills c1nd flour 
mills and cotton gins. The group were re'j1pectful but somewhat uncon-
' vinced. I am sure that most of the middle-aged men c1nd women wondered 
why th~people we had known did not go to the supermarket and get a bag 
of corn mec11 or to the building-supplies market and buy whatever 
planks and such like were needed. 'rhese same ,-,eople may be s#eptical 
about the source of milk soon, and wonder why it is necessary to have cows. 
However, I do feel a pride in many of my younger contemporaries 
for their efforts to learn how our primitive civili:zation, often shut 
in by di stance or rivers or mountains from most of the big world, managed 
to survive, to provide some of the luxuries of our lives and all o:f the 
necessities, This visible way of showing some of the folk arts by which 
our ancestors lived is one of the commendable phases o:f many of our parks 
and other show places. Many years ago in this column I mentioned 
Skansen, a show place in Sweden where avery type of house and industry 
of the folk was and still :Ls illustrated, I wished then for something 
like that in our own land before we beflime so standardized that we are 
all a like. Slowly some such ideas are taking form, so that withi_n 
another decade or two we may be able to rival any foreign country in our 
living pictures of life as it was once lived. The popular:i.ty of these 
old-ti.me transcripts o:f life shows that people who run tourist traps as 
well 11s serious-minded seekeris after good folk repnesentati.ons are 
worklng in the right direct:Lon and will surely be able to have a reward, 
monetc1ry or one of satisfaction at the interest in our :folk origins, or 
our :folk industries, or our folk inventiveness. 
) 
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"WHAT WERE .'l'HEY LIKE?'' 
In my teaching of American literature I try very hard to get my 
students to see what our ancestors were like. As time goGs by, that be-
comes 8 harder and harder job, for we are losing rapidly many of the 
evidences that our ancestors weI'(, alive like us and that their ways of 
life were not as different as they sound in books, One of the 
poems i_n which the author has tried to place the Pilgrims as people very 
much E1live is Longfellow's 11 The Courtship of Miles Standish." 'rhe poet, 
and most of his contemporaries, h8d come to regard all the Pilgrims as 
plaster saints, as people all-good, all-wise. With the advamtage of 
being a descendant of J·ohn Alden and Pri.scilla, Longfellow tried tc 
pr:·sent their romance in the strange new world as humanly as possible. 
I am sure that many of the staid New Englanders were somewhat shoeked by 
this frank tre,itment of people who had died long, long ago, This very 
effort on the part of the poet, however, makes the poem one of his best, 
one of the most unified poems in our li ter8 ture. Though lacking in the 
dre8m-world phantasy of "Evangeline, '1 a poem that is full of heartbreaks, 
it seems to deal with people who were strangely like us. Miles Standish 
8nd his hot temper, Priscilla and her rather modern attitude toward John 
( 11Why don't you speak for yourself ,John'?"), and Alden the lover, young 
and ronmntic in spite of the long, hard winter Rnd its clevasta ting plague--
we almost feel as if we had been there. In general, however, poets 
and many historh1ns leave us feeling tlmt earlier generations were so 
:far removed from us th8t we are of another race; some even mc1ke us feel 
that we are degenerate sons and daughters of 8\1'/eroic 
never again rise to such heights, 
r,1ce that will 
A strong sense for history soon nmkes any of us realize th8t our 
ancestors were almost comically like us. Discounting the slogans of 
the time, the relLgi.ous or social or political or ecdmomic ideas that 
were fashionable, we soon find that Gre8 t-gr8ndp8 was a likeable chap, 
a bit too high-temper•ed in his attitudes twward some of our sacred cows, 
a bull-headed fellow who was not afraid, in gangerous times, to say his 
say. He did not have ~~~ ~- earthly possessions, he did not have much 
formal~ducation, he cut a rather small figure in society, but he ha.d a 
:iocal reputation for rugged honesty, for plain-spokenness, for tolerance 
in times when it was unfashionable to be tolerant. He seemed a very plain 
man, almost negligible j_n his day; but somehow his small stature, 
physicc1l and social, grows as the years pass by. To stand for what he 
believed was right when it was dangerous to express c1n opinion, to 
use no tact in saying what he thought, to dare his neighbors of another 
fc1 i th in pol:L tics and rel:Lgion to ao anything about i t--my, that was no 
easy task for anybody, especially a back-country man who was expected to 
agree with his betters. Who persecuted him? Who wished him dE!ad but 
lacked the nerve to kill him? Who lost no ppportunity to belittle him? 
They and he a.re a.like dead, most of them buried in some remote family or 
neighborhood gr8.veyard in unmarked graves; but there is a sc1 tisfa.ction 
in Jr-no,J:i.ng that the old fellow fought a. good fight and kept the faith, 
in spite of dc1ngers that would hc1ve daunted a bigger or younger mc1n. 
Unf'ortunc1tely, the few surviving tintypes of the old man show him 
as a dour-looking Sc<btchman, cettc1inly not handsome, not photogenic by 
I 
c1nybody s stc1ndards, a rugg<Jd, knotty little man, bewhiskered c1nd with 
~ 
unruly hair, like so!lf mc1ny of his de scendc1n-cs. His strange dress, his 
rugged face and hec1d, and hls stiffness in the old tintype malrn him 
seem a very inconsequential fellow. Most of us would pc1ss him by if we 
met him on the street, just c1s probably many c1 contemporary did. But 
people of c1J.J. h:inds--descendants of' his former f'rlerlds c1nd hls former 
enemies--still lmow his name, still tell of his dare-dev:ll championing 
what he believed to be right. •ren years older thc1n Abraham Lincoln, 
he lived to within a year of' my birth. 
enough for me to see him and !mow him. 
I wish he could have lived long 
Somehow, the greatest compliment 
I have e_ver had is that I seem 1 three generations later~ to be most like him of all.his nume1_ ous descenaants, even though many or the older people 




ttB'AR}:~ING UP THE \.'JTiONG TREE1t 
A few minutes c1go Ji laid dm·m a book I ,ms reading, in the main a very 
fascinating book, for it is a series of honest-to-goodness pictures of 
s:i.mple life in America 1·1Titten on the spot by a sympathetic observer., 
The author hc1d visited just abort every sort of Arnerican engctged in 
honest lc1bor and had tried in eveTy instance to get the viewpoint of 
the men engaged in their tnsks, fill\iOt the viewpoint of a mere reader a 
thousand miles away. One of his visits took him to the home of' a. horse 
tr8i.ner, and there the writer ma.de h:is strR..ngest mistake. In comment:Lng 
on the passing of the horse, the wr:ite1° prophes:ied that the horse was 
coming back, th.at it would not be more than tHenty yecirs until :it would 
again be as important as :it had ever been, :Ln spite of autos, tractors, 
and fliiachinery in general, The book was published in 1936, just twenty 
ye11rs ago, It is not necessary to comment on the failure of the prophecy. 
I fear the c1utho1° did a bit of wistful thinking rather than any real prophe- • 
syi:og. It seemed to me in 1936, and earlier, that the horse was a. passing 
j_ns ti tut ion. My own three-article essay for th:is series on "'rhe Old 
Fa.m:ily Nag 11 appeared in 1935 and was actually a rewrite of one that I had 
prepared :i.n 1925, originally as an after-dinner speech. Cer tai.nly it 
was obvious away be1ck then that, for better or for worse, the horse was 
losing ground except as a plaything, such as our race horses, our ponies 
for chiJ.dren to ride or drive, and the ne1gs kept to rent for d.t)ing tra:Lls 
:Ln parks. In spite of our iclealiza ti.on of' the days when the horse was 
an all-important ad ju.nc;li;i of our farms, ·we will have to admit that Old 
Nell or Old Mc1g or Old Scim :is gone for e:oocl. 
Thomc1s Bailey Aldri.ch, in his i.nJ.111:Ltable STORY OJI A BAD BOY, 
tells of an eccentric i.n Portsmouth, New Hampshire, who, c1f'ter the War of 
decided to make a fortune by buying up the discarded guns used by 
the army then cind selling them back to the government when another war broke 
out. '.!.'he poor old :fellow fina11y hc1d to go to the poorhouse, and h:is 
numerous smoll cannon were dmnped on the seashore, a tcrn1ptation to the 
bad hoys to fU.l them w:Lth powder and something that would serve for shot 
and scare the daylights out of the sleepy townspeople one f,111 night. 
I have often thought of th~~~;~rt{ pclV?ter when 
refuse to ndmit thci'(change is the normal rule of 
I I\ 
I hH.ve watched 
things_, no·I· 
peoplci who 
The strangest event, i.n this sort of thing, I hnve ever 
St8ylug pHt,. 
/(_u,,.uJV\ 
~ with was 
my meeti.ng the boy, sti.11 under twenty-one, who wanted the C:Lv:Ll Weir to 
start all over agai.n. R:Lp Van Wi.nkle, aris:Ln,z from his tl-,enty years of 
slumber, was away ahead of this good-looking and rather well-informed central 
Kentucky youth, for Rip slept only tweqty years. Even the old boys who 
actually fought :Ln the C:L v:Ll War never, :Ln my p:ce sence, wished for a re sump-
ti.on of hostilities. Maybe they were not altogether satisfied with the 
results 01' that strange, pathet:ic confli.ct, but they d:i.d not ,·mnt shoot:i.ng 
to start all over again. 
One of my l'ormer students, an eccentric but devoted man :Ln his ccilling 
as a schoolteacher, worked l'or many years of hi.s professionnl l:i.fe to main-
tain the one-roomed school. His theory was that that sort of educational 
setup :Ls the most effective way of conducti.ng our public schools; he felt 
thst the three R's could more effectively be taught thus. H:i.s COlmty 
l'ollowed him for n1c111y ye1-1rs, so that it still has a J.arger6 percentc1.ge of 
one-roomed country schools thnn ciny neighboring county. And there is much 
to be s11id for his strange theory, so out o:f li.ne ,6th what :Ls ,zoi.ng one 
everywhere. But my student, now retired, surely reads more widely thnn 
the i terns in his small comity paper, he o,ms a ra;i'.cUo or TV, he drives a 
car, he has a telephone, he gets his mail da:Lly; I wonder whether it has ever 
occurred to him that he :Ls 1-1 bit incons:i.stent about his pet theory. I 
c1.c1mire his gri. t in trying to put into every one-roomed school a devoted 
teacher, but I am afraid that he :Ls as much out 01' date as the author who 
believed :i.n 1936 that the horse Has 5tag:i.ng a comebcick that would, by 
195'6, make horses as nurnel'ous as they had ever been j_n Ameri.ca. 
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NEW-SJvfELLilW BOOKS 
'£omm:row morning I shc111 tc1 lrn c111 c1rmloacl of books c1ncl wc1lk across the 
campus to start 8 ne1..'1 year o:f teaching, rn.y :fiftieth. Most of my :)ooks 
have lost their clist1nctive smell, a combination of p:rinter I s inJc: and 
glue, I su1yoo.se, but enough of this odor :i.s left to remind me of the 
new-smelli.ng books that made delightful sorne of the c1c1ys I spent at F:i.clel:i.ty, 
You see, school textbooks d:i.d not change very often, and it WRS somewhat 
rare to have a new book. I was the littlest one of a good-sized family 
Rnd thus ·i.nher:i.ted my clothe sl'i c1ncl my books al:Lke, Ny dog-eared spelling 
book may hRve been instrur,1ental :i.n teaching my five olde:c brothers and 
sisters that there is a best way to spell even the simplest words, 
Dirty pages showed where the study-i.ng hAd been the hardest, where :i.t might 
have been necessary :for some boy or girl of my i\urtily to stBy i.n c1.fte:r 
school until the hc1rcJ. worcl.s were mastered. Rather oddly, most of these 
• u 
dirty p:cges were not of the' long-trdlec1 wo:ccJs in o::;_itY and filQll but 
were of words that many a person :i.n my own classes still fi.ndJlwrd, words 
that c1Te con.fused: lose, loose; sit, set; J.:Le, l8y; m8intai.n, 11c1intenance. 
But, once :Ln a great whilEi, some book wore out or was actuaJ.J.y superseded 
as 8 texte Then I could count of hc1ving c1 brm1cl.-new one, odor ancl ,c,J.l, 
In my rn.;~ny year:, ln the out-of-ci.oors I h;-rve ]G10\17D. t'lo-wers of hund~eds 
ferns anc1 damp brcikes, of spicewood ,md ·oine Bncl ced1n--but no odor 
at-1c1J:;es :i.n me q_utte th.a 110Gt_ic1 f'ervoJ' ~ thAt seems res:Lclent in the odoI' 
of books., ActnnlJ.y p1°inter 1 s ink and glue 'll'G hrn,1bJ.e things, sizin,s of 
papar :i.s of' hur,1ble or:Lg:i.n, too; but a combinc1t:i.on of these thi.11:_:;,3 set anc' 
sti.J.J. sets my j_ma 0;i.nat:Lon wi.1c1. 
tr,:ivel, of lool;::i.ni on events of 
Of courst,i, you practical ones 
bad sono connect:tort ·with. the tL.:i_J:-igs I :cen_d :i.n books. Very well, 
school. But I 
H:LJ.1 r,--serve ff(! own 0\1inio:(l tt.wt this odor doc=:s have E.:ome connect:Lon 1,rith 
Ac: I have snicl before, long ci :30, every book we owned, or h.nd horrow:ecj 
Hhen J 1•1c1.s a youth had j_ts dist:Lnct:Lve odor, not necessari.ly like thnt o:f 
the new textbooks. I sup-nose that the :Lnks used in printinG; the fc1.miil2y 
Bible, Hith its colored and black and white ,ictures, it6ii were chiefly 
re si:ionsible :for the strange, front-room odor that I always associate wi. th 
Bi.ble stories, Just a weelc ago, when I spoke at a county Sundr,y School 
conven ti.on, I :found that same odor i.n the Bible on the preacher I s stnnd. 
I:f it :Ls not the proper odor :for a Bible, what :Ls it? F:very year or so 
some book ,,gent 1wuld come through li'ideli ty and persuRde us to buy c1 book 
o:r two: CUNqumr::FG TilE DAHY CCJlifTiNENT, THE JO!INST0\1N FLOOD, OUR Nl\1;/ 
POS;3E;3SIONS(Cubn, the Philippines, etc.), etc., etc. Each of these 
books hc1d j_ts dis ti.ncti.ve odor, too, c1hmys b:ri.ngi.ng bc1ck the strange 
l stories o:f the poorly-written text. 
Our neighborhood had a lot of cheap :reprints of :fc1mous ancl near-famous 
novels. Few of the volumes had kept their covers through the mi.ghty 
reading that each had undergone, fo:r a whole neighborhood can soon mnke a 
poorly-bound book look pretty dirty ,incl :ragged. The most te,,r:ful parts 
of' the novels hc1d :fingerprints c1nd, I suspect, tear stains. Poor pc1per, 
p:ri.nte:r I s i.nk, plc1in g:r:i.me, and tec1:rs somewhat soured made up a sort of smell 
that I do not recall having met si.nce my em:ly 0 oays. Maybe that odor 
wc1s c1lso a re:flGct:i.on o:f the contents o:f the sob stories thc1t we dec1rly 
loved; the sobb:i.e~, the better, 
But I vote first :fo:r the th:i.n little books, :fresh :from the press, 
that we toted on our fi.rst days at school, books that told o:f Mary and her 
lc1mb, of twinlk:1:i.ng s tc1rs, o:f Hc1r:ry mid the guidepost, of the boy on the 
burning deck. O:r they may have been geography books that tool, us as f'a:r 
away as the ends o:f the ea:rthi or history books that made us contemporaries 
with the great and good of al time. And 1 on top of' everythinE else, these Were ~books, to have and to hold 1mtil ct2ath. · 
SILK STOCKINGS 1121 
When I tried recently to tell a freshman girl who is a good friend 
of the famiJ.y cibout silk stockings as a badge of being dressed up, she 
na1vely asked, "What ,ire silk stockings?" I1m1gine that! Why, those 
ladies of other times, now pretty old, maybe, or lying in the old family 
cemetery, must have turned over in their graves or else turned, rather 
prtinfuJly, in their rtrm chc1irs, if arm chairs sti.11 exist. 
Now, back :Ln Fidfli ty· around the turn of the century and for some 
time afterJ/ards1 i.t was c\nark of high disti..nction to be the owner of' such 
a luxury as a pci:Lr of silk stocki.nes. Somewhat later it W,ls Just the mark 
of being a well-dressed woman, neither rich nor f~mous. A famous school 
in the state used to rule out silk stockings, as :it was a mark of having 
spent too nruch money for clothes, and it tried to cater to those who needed 
m0c1.ns 
11.11( education but had li.miteEIM to get it. Many former students of 
mine, who had spent some t:Lme -Ln that college, used to tel1 gleefully how 
they had managed to get by the authorities and wickedly wear the daring, 
expensive silk stockings 11.ncl even~Horrors!) s-Llk dresses! 
wets why they were stlll j_n college but at Western j_nstead of the other 
college. 
1'his question of silk brings up another memory that many younger ones 
will not believe, but I can rely on those who 11.re unashamedly old to 
stand by me. Preachers 11.t Fidelity and elsewhere tore into the subject 
of silk garments w:L th all the zeal of Or:Lent:al reformers, cl eclari.ng that 
11.ny such extrc1vagance ,ms wicked, sure to lead down the primrose path. 
Young girls who sat through such tirades are now, l:Lke this chronicler, 
we,,ring false teeth and bi:focills and cire :nigarded by thelr children 11.nd 
grandchlJ.dren as pretty safe, even as old fogies, that name that reaupears 
in every gener:iti.on to describe those a bi.t older than the ones who use 
the term. I wonder what the p,irson at F:i.deli.ty now tnlks about th,1t 
could give such vim to his voice as did this symbol of extravagance or 
even wickedness. Of course, stoclcLngs were sli.ghtly hush-hush, cinyway; -, 
1 I silk only gcive an added bit of wickedness. 
It is said to be good to confess one's sins. Here goesl When thE1 
first gLtif v1ho W3S mcijoring i.n English wore bobby socks to my clc1ss, 
with never a blush 1n sight, I ccilled her into my office and spolrn 
cibout c1s f(.110v1s: "Irene(thc1t wss part of her name), somehow you are 
not the type of girl that I would expect to rush the style. I know that 
yon are a fine girl, modest, intelJj.gent, moral; but I am afraid 
that somebody else, who does not lrnow you as well as I do, might 
think otherwise," She, being just what I SFlid she wr1s, took my 
embarrassed suggestion very kindly, smiled engagingly, and left. To 
save my life, I cannot recall whGther she clung to the wickE1d bobby socks 
or not. No dire pro·ohe(!ies were necessary, it c:eems, for not long after 
my c1 bbrEivia ted cu.rtr1 in lecture she married a promising yo1mg medicHl 
student, tc1ught school in J·efferson County to help pay his way th1·ough, 
and for years she and he, with their two ch:Lldren, have been solid, 
substanti,al citizens of a good-si.zed town where he is practicing his 
profession. Every time I thin!, of this lit tine conference, I smile 
at myself and others who have felt that change seems often a bit too-
too. I c1m sure that this ra tber silly talk has made me think twice 
several times si.nce then before I made too rash an assertion ,ibout as 
simple a thing as whether a girl wears lonr; stockings or bobby so drn or 
no socks or stockings at all. Tomorrow I will be teaching a 8aturdc1y 
class of in -service teachers, hard-working women, most of them mothers 
and a few of them grandmothers, who dri.ve :i.n for miles and miles to 
carry on their education. Since it is still warm weather now, I will 
wager a coke that several of them will be stockingless. Again, how 
those old-timers would have been shocked beyond recovery! Maybe s1.1ch 
shocki.ng manners by the younger generati.on accounts for the short 1:i.ves 
of many of the women and men of the older generation. 
I 
11AND THE1D IS /\. LI1'TLE QUEER" 1122 
All of us hcive hecird many times of the honest old Q'uciker gentleman 
who told his demure wife: 11All the world is queer but me and thee, and 
thee is a little queer." Probc1bly his Quc1ker neighbors would have 
adcled the old fellow himself to the queer list, But the odcl thing is 
thc1t queer ones used to be ci dime c1 dozen, cinyway. Though there cire 
still some people who are eccentric, even to the point of being suspected 
as "teched j_n the head," the total number of oddities seems to me to be 
decreasing rapidly, 
Years ago I reviewed i.n this column a very fascinating book cc1lled 
GRANDJ.i'ATHER WAS QUEER, a colle c ti.on of <!!!!!"l'®iMeflfti2r sketches of qua int 
chc1racters who used to J.tve i.n New England, two to four generc1ti.ons ago, 
Rc1ther oclcUy, I found very few i.n that Ji.st who seemed str,mge to me. 
You see, Ii'i.deJ.i.ty had its quota of nuts and other queer crec1tures"° 
An occasi.onc1J. one got so queer that we had to send him off to what w,c1s 
called, rnther harshly, 8 lunc1ti.c c1sylc]Dl• But, if some outsiders hc1d 
set up c1 court of inquiry c1nd investigated the rest of us, the instttu-
~s, as we mildly cc1ll them now, would have been bursting at the se81ns. 
Fortunc1tely, as one of my coJ.Iege teachers used to say, nobody ever publtc-
ly challenged our sanity. As a result, most of us remained loose, able 
i. 
to be c1s unpr0dltc1b:j.e c1s ever. 
Some fmnili.es felt that i.t was cruel to incarcerate these strange 
ones, If the Lord had not wanted them to be off center, he would not have 
\' (( made them that a-way. Besi.d.cs, who knew but that half w:Lts and other 
1,mfortunc1 te s were not sent as punishments for some horrible, even though 
secret , crimes done by the parents or by some member of the fmniJ.y? 
Si.nee these unfortunates were around, they cc1me to church wJ.th their 
folks; the rest of us were used to them and forgot to J.c1ngh, i.nsicle the 
church, c1t their strange 11mys. Of course, out of ec1rshot of our elders 
we acted out the pathetic creatures without a bl1.,1sh. 
Considerably higher in the intellectual scale than these half wits 
were other people who were equally unpredi~"lble. Some of them could 
i 
Go tn, to mes ting a t th, t ti.me off md a g cod m, ny snrpri scs to SC liven the I 
read and write :crnd even were readers of big books. But they had clif-
ferent standards of clec1nliness, of dress, of speech, of thinl,ing. 
brimstone nc1ture of the sermons we heard, Some eccentric might be there 
in a queer garb or mir,ht actually get to shouting and fairly steal the 
show. l1c1ny a neck of a proud Fidelity solicl citizen drooped visibly 
when some such person broll:e out in meeting. 
And then there were still others, at Fidelity, at lec1st, who might 
~t into the old Quc1ker 's category of being queer. 
I\ 
Some of these, from 
time to time, I have told about ln this column: the miller who reacl 
books that seemed too unreal to be true ancl who thus got the reputation 
of being an c1theist or some equally bad person; the village wag, who 
' 1 knew no restraints in his endless :imitation of personages of our community; 
the neir;hbor who could get a case of the pouts and not speRk dlo his family 
for days at 11 stretch c1nd who sometimes, after he got old, would run away 
lilrn some spoiled brat; the greasy hired man who talkecl big about witch-
crc1ft c1nd believed that even his own son had suffered because of some 
evil-eyed neir;hbor; the poor fellow who somehow made a living for himself 
and his f,rmi.ly, even though he never learned to dis ti.nguish 1 a:md ffiiL. 
and used the latter as the subject all his rather long life; the colored 
man who could not read and write but who could still malrn remarks that 
revealed a very rare judgment ~ his master. No wonder, when I 
think of i.t, that my brothers-in-law used to say th3t everyone i.n my 
little vi.llage of Fidelity was queer! Standardization, as reve11lecl :l.n 
cars Rncl racl:ios and television c1nd R1 E. A. and the Fidelity High School, 
has clone much to make our little world at Fid.€li.ty painfuJJ.y like the 
rest of the world; EJ.11 the queer ones a:re not dead, but queerness a.s such 
is rdltrea dmg before our mocl ern 1eVG1 i.ng of society. 
f 
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§.o.me of. OI',.I'. Deficiencies 
An eminent folklorist recently called my attention to some of the 
ways in which western Kentucky is poor in some phases of folklore, 
I had long been aware of' some of these defl!i!iencies but had not thought 
of others. About the same time I was asked to set down all I knew of 
animal lore as it appeared at Fidelity; I discovered that there was 
not much animal lore there, not much, that is, as compared with the 
mountain area,s in Kentucky, the neighboring Appalachian states, and 
the Ozarks, It is true that we had some lore, most of which was 
taken rather comically, not actually believed by the most ignorant, so 
far as I can recall. But Vance Randolph could have found in one day 
in the Ozarks more animal lore than I ever knew until I left Fidelity 
and began to read folklore collections. 
Naturally, you may want to know why there was no more of this type 
of folklore • My theory is that a very large percentage of the people 
• at F:tidelity had come in a body from long•-settled areas of North Caro-
lina and had forgotten most of the animal lore that they may have 
known. Even the ex-slaves seemed to have only a small group of 
beliefs, though i.n other spheres they were as folksy· as the best. 
It is strange, however, that these transplanted Scotch~Irish did not 
bring more animal lore with them, especially since they were quite 
primitive in other beliefs, 
~~e- same follclorist that I mentioned at the beginning of this 
article also asked me whether I knew any lore connected with tobacco. 
Again I had to confess complete •ignorance. She and I discussed the 
cycle of tobacco raising and the various methods of curing it, but 
there seemed to be no actual folldshness about all this. Maybe I 
have forgotten some of the customs and superstitions that were connected 
with tobacco and its growth and marketing; maybe there just were not 
any really f'olk beliefs at all. 
A still :further conversation between us revealed that ne-ither. of 
us knew any distinctly :folkish beliefs that were connected with the 
river and steamboat days. Part of my ignorance is due to my not 
having any intimate connection wi. th steamboats until I was grown and 
away from home. Maybe I never learned to know river men enough to 
absorb some of their customs and superstitions. Before the steam-
boats are entirely a thing of the past, some one should collect all 
the quaint beliefs and customs that once prevailed. 
Our area was, of course, a farming section. Consequently, there 
were plenty of beliefs about signs and crop planting or harvesting, 
as well as quaint customs galore connected with every part of farm 
life, Probably two thirds of our beliefs about agriculture were 
genuine folklore, the other third being actual lec-1rning. Most of 
neiic;hbors, however, plantec1 their crops without reference to the 
phases of the moon; I never knew anyone who consultEd, the calendar 
my 
before butchering his hogs in late fall or early winter, I did not 
even know thc1t such prc1ctices were in existence until I left Fidelity. 
I was told that one of our neighbors always planted his corn in the 
light of the moon, but I could see no difference between it and our 
corn on similar ground. The neighbors lc1ughed c1mong themselves 
a bout this neighbor and probc1bly exRggera ted his actual practices. 
It seems to me now, after rnRny, many yec1rs c1way from Fidelity, tl'.1Rt 
most of our q1rnint practi.ces were not considered very seri.ously, even 
when we followed them rc1ther fc1i.thfulJ.y. I think most of us felt 
that these ways of doing things were just for :fun✓i/:!'"\rying one's 
/\ 
fortune by looki.ng down a well Rt midnight when the moon was full or 
sle epi.ng wi. th a piece of wed cling cake under one I s pillow. Of course, 
I could have been too dumb to know whether people actually bel.i.eved 
these things, 
IN TWO WORLDS 1124-
Some of our folk heroes have had two lives running concurrently, 
like some prison sentences. Even folk heroes--that is, the ones who 
are flesh-and-blood people-- have to eat and sleep and wear clothes; 
therefore they have their own lives, even as you and I, And, quite 
often, these lives are not vastly different from the lives of other 
people of their time, But something happens to make a fairly ordi-
nary man a folk hero, and at once he becomes another person and must 
live that life, too. And, too oft em, the part he is acting becomes 
our measure of the man himself. 
Several of our great men were also folk heroes of a type. 
Thomas Paine caused so many people to sit up and take notice that 
he must have relished most of his folk character, particularly as it 
concerned his attack on aristocrats and monarchs, It would be expecting 
) too much to believe that he did not swagger a little, even though he 
suffered practical martyrdom for his brave, though often tc1ctless, 
championing of the downtrodden. It would be unfair to even our 
Abraham Lincoln not to say that he must have relished somewhat, in 
calm times, the character that was attributed to him. "Honest Abe 11 
is certainly a weighty name to be toting c1round without doing something 
to justify it. On the other hand, he, as Pd.ne !'fflFt lnve done, 
probahly or ten longed to be t8ken JS an ordin•ry m,n. The champion, 
tho1J h, 1,1·1s P~ TD ;.-:1r_nu:-r1, wbo crq,ita/J.i~-,-GcJ on his romc1rtic reput:.1t,.on. 
Those ,,ho c1ttenclec1 his circus h:01ve left recorr's of Mr, Barnum's 
dramatic entrance right in the midst of the circus perf1Drmc1nce; he 
would even go entirely around the ring, bow:Lng and saying, "This is 
Mr. Bc1rnum." He wc1s c1ble to sell himself' and his circus in this way; 
you cannot help wondering whether he felt sheepish afterwards. 
For certainly even the men who hc1ve made heroes of' themselves my.st 
J 
be alone occasionally ancl must feel that they c1re not cloi.ng too well 
in playing a clouble role. 
Two of the most serious men I have ever !mown became unscious 
comedians. Quc1int imitation was natural with both of them; it 
became easy to act out some of the serious things that they talked 
about. But many of thepeople who !mew them took them to be just 
funny men and would have laughed at them at a funeral, sametimes 
I have ]jeard them say that they wished they could be ta ken seriously 
once in a while, But their admirers wanted them to perform, to raise 
a laugh; and so they went on being funny men, rarely making people see 
the satire beneath their antics. 
Mark Twain is one of my favorite au tho rs, in spite of his never 
reason 
!mowing when there is no ~iJ'.aH-for being funny. He was basically 
an actor and could hardly be said to have had a single way of doing 
things. After he became famous, he loved to make 11n entrance into 
crowded hotels. He dressed in white, his hRir and beard were snoW'J, 
and he bore himself' with some of the qu11int dignity that had been left$ 
over from his pilot days, when he was a personality to be reckoned 
with. It took me many years of c11ref'ul reading to see beneath his 
stagecraft a very serious, even tragically serious, personality. 
He was expected to be funny, and he was funny, like the famous joke 
of the corned:Lan who, unrecognized by a physiciRn whom he consulted, 
was told to see himself as a cure for downheartedness. 
quite obviously, often lavghei to keep from crying or swearing. 
It mµst be a hard task, however, for anyone who must constantly play a 
pose'l's, 
p11rt, to keep up the act. •rhough all of us are Jfi &!! 1 most of' our 
posing is thoroughly obv1.ous, to us and to our f'rmends. Only when 
we determine to be only the part we are playing do we become disgusting 
and scorned, 
RA233IT ICE 112'5 
On the f:lrst colcl morning of this ,,7inter one of my friends asked 
me whether I had seen any ''rabbit icen yet, Thc1t term at once reawakened 
mc1ny c1 memory, for thcit is whc1t ve called it more thc1n a half century 
Rabbit iae, for the benefi.t of late-comers who have just tunecl 
in, is and was the ice that snews amt around cerbin weeds on very 
cold nights whU.e there is sti.lJ somo S8p in the st:1J.l,;s. It is 
cfainty c1nd flover-like, looking a1most too delicate to ":10 trim. The 
looks, .:1Jmost n.s d:,1inty ns snow f'lakeso We chi lclren, on our ,,ny to 
schoo1, with our spi.nclle shM1ks covered with home-Jmit stcckt-ngs to 
keep us W3Y'm, used to gather tumlfnJ.B of this stlll0 f anc1 ent it or 1·1h:1t-
ever you mi.c;ht c•,JJ_ tr:1nsHr:ri.r1['. 1 fn, clro1.1s of icy Hater to our 
always-hunp;ry mouths, I c1m sure that we did not regard it as ice 
but as some dainty confection that Jacl-r Frost had made just for us. 
Whether any of the sap of the 1·>eecls ml.ght not have taste,· bad I do not 
lmow; i. t would have spoiled our Eel en to have :found wi thi.n it sorne such 
snake RS s11spicion of delicate thi.ngs that cold nights provide. 
Rabbit ice reminds me of many another nmne for objects in m1tur0 
associated with animc11s. Some of these have become standard: rat•s-
fennel. 
bm1e, fJ.en be-me, ca tni. n, dog /!i-XirWiX.1 But there 1•10re others thB t 
somehow ell1d0 the di.cti.on!lry makers. We hc1cl "goose grc1ssn all over 
the 0J.a ce, a low-growlng momber of the smartweed-bucJ1whe1-1 t family. 
It, like some of the gra s S€S, Li.keel to :;;row along the eclge s of hnrd-
tramped grouncl, like a path, 11ihether geese ate i.t i.n preference to 
other greenery I c3ru1ot remember. We DJ.so hacl 11 pe:ppc,r grass, 11 whi.ch 
many people caJlecl "hen or chi.cll:en ·:,eT1per. 11 It J/,was also exceedi.ng1y 
cotnn1on 8 round ya rd s 8nc1 0ctrny8 rc1 s" It i.s a small plant of the nmc1tc1rcl 
fctml1y, known to set en ti~! ts as 1t·she·phe:rd 1 :~: plH' se v 11 I used to 
enjoy en ting i.ts bi ting, pepper--li 1,e lu1ves; ,,g,'\i.n I do not lmow 
\.•1hether ch-Lclrens 1lkecl tt er noto 
which vror-ls will rG,nain, '!lhicl1 w:i.11 become sbindHrd, 1·1hich will never 
rise above folk uscige. Names of plants and animals are among these 
words thc1t may or may not remain in good usage. /Ind yet ne,uly c1ll 
of them are JJlcture sque, whether accepted or not. Snake root sounds 
ltke some bacl{-country name for El fake reme\\idy for snake bt te, c1ncl 
it was just thc1t. But it has become the stcindard name for a whole 
fc1mily of plants and ts 8S valid a name as dog fennel. Goat-sucker 
8S a name for a bird s01mds ridiculous, for it records a superstition 
that our ancestors brought from Europe, 
famtly are Bccused of milking goc1ts. 
where c I l r birds of thtit. 
beeo1 accap/~ 
That name hc1s .... - i · r+/ howiwer, 
c1nd is borne by the fcimily to which our Nj_ghthawk, \1/hip-poorwwill, and 
Chuck-will 1 s-widow belong. Scientists rrnve even tc1ken the mec1ni.ng 
c1nd coiner' a learned word to mean this: 11CE1primulgl_clae, 11 literally, 
,goa tlmilker s. 11 Dogwood, clog fennel, dog banet catnip, catclaw, 
cBttail; horse mint, horse radish, horse chEstnut--and so on and on, of 
s t11nd ard words. Why not r11bbit ice and hen pepper and the rest of 
those foll, names that we used to know but whi.ch fAiled to get clBssy 
enouc;h to have their places in a dJ.ctionary? 
I (} 1126 
CABBAGE SNAKES AGAIN 
Yenrs ago in this column I discussed at some length the cabbage-
snake scare that swept over our Fidelity co11mmnity l.n 1904 or 1905. 
II.bout the time that I wrote the article,., one of our professors at 
Western, who had been reared in Arkansas, told me that• the same scare 
went through hl.s neighborhood at a pproxl.ma tely the same time. Nel.ther 
of us at that time had ever hec1rd anybody else say anything c1bout the 
superstition. Since that time I have R sked a good many people and 
have found thc1t cc1bbage snakes appeared ,just about everywhere l.n 
western Kentucky in the ec1rly days of the century, worri.ecl a number of 
superstitious people, and then dl.sappeared, along with many c1nother 
folk animRl or varmint. 
Today in the mail came a reassurance of my slightly-faulty 
memory, a newspc1per clipping from the MOUNTAIN EAGLE, of Laurel County, 
elated March :E, 1910: 
"NO CABBAGE SNAKE 
"Dr. J·. G, Owsley of Lily telephoned us yesterday regarding the 
case of poi.soning tDf S. W. Gregory and faml.ly. Dr. OwsJ. ey sent the 
1 thing 1 found in the cabbage to Lexington to be c1nalyzecl and received 
a renort it was ncbt a cabbage snake but a species of 'thousand leg. 11 
This is to state you can now go ahead and raise all the cabbage you 
want this seeson,•n 
I am indebted to Nr. Marie Campbell, now of Indiana University, 
a persistent collector of folklore, for this item, You will noti-ee 
that it shows the soa■e lasted some years after our Fidelity outbreak, 
The item is a bit hazy c1bout there being a cabbage snake, even though 
it says the present ease was of something else. I wish I knew ,ibout 
that scc1re and how many heads of ~bbage rotted in gardens because 
people were afr,~l.d to eat the no-Lsoned ve~e'f.able, 
One reason this superstition has always intrigued me is that it 
does not follow the usual course of folk beliefs. Most beliefs 
j;)o awr1y back i.nto dim past experiences, so far back that there is 
no dating of them. Ancestors believed certain things which they 
i.n turn h8d been told in still remoter times; modern believers would 
be startled if asked when people began to\believe that Friday is unlucky 
or the @oot of an owl portends sorrow. Either of these can be traced 
through hundreds or thousands of years as already suf.fl.ci.ently widely 
knovm to appear J.n writings of a 11 sorts. Think how long they must 
have passed by word of mouth before anybody who could write set them 
I dovin. But the cabbaee sna17e suddenly arose and as suddenly dJed. 
It raised its snaky head only i.n that brief time) so far as I can learn, 
For us at Fidelity it was a one-year superstition; it may have lasted 
a bit longer elsewhere, 
Since I was about grown up when the mania came, I recall that 
some of us thought that people may have got sick after eating cabbage 
and other things and suspected cir senate of' lecid, just then coming into 
use in our remote place and pretty badly fec1red. Just how widrspread 
the dusting of ccibbage with Paris green or ersencite of' lead was I 
do not !mow. Maybe the sight of an ordi.nary cabbage worm, the larva 
of the pretty cabbcige butterfly, may have set off' some of this hysteri.Q..• 
It i.s hi?,hly probable that many ,'1 person had lived a)Jong time without 
havlng ever actually ex,3rnined the cabbage worm; R spell of sick stomach 
combinec' with fear of the newly-used po$iwn, may have started the 
fear. But the question still remains: 11Why was the scare so limited 
in tlme ?" 
DON'T 1127 
The more I recall the things we were told when I was small, the 
more I remember that most of the time we;<i were told
1 
"Don I t. 11 I am 
reminded of a great Welsh spe1.1ker that I once he1.1rd, who said that he 
would not tell us much about his chtldhood except to say that we could 
gather what he was like by his mother'~ying to the nurse: 11 Go see 
what that boy is doing and tell him not to do it." 
Here are some "Don't!!!" I have heard: 
1. Don 1't se:rlt a hen in Dog Days, 
2. Don't go in swimming in Dog Days. 
~Dog D0ys, when Sirius is riding high, have been suspected since ancient 
times, even by people much brighter than you and I. Dogs are likely 
to go mad then; even dew is noi.sonous to feet and water to sweaty1 
smelly borlie s, Sore toes get pretty numerous then, necessitating a 
generous wrc1pping of toes with rsgs th8t soon become dirty rags.~ 
3. Don't plant potatoes in the light of the moon. Potatoes 
plc1nted then 1so to tops and make very sorry taters. 
4. Don 1 t cut out a dress or any other garment on Fri,fay unless 
you can finish it before the week is over. This superstition is 
as ancient as the humc1n race, I suspect. It was as common in clas-
sical times as it has ever been since. 
Venus is chingesble, not to be trlhs:tlld!f. 
Fridc1y is Venus's day. 
Even the weather on Venus's 
day is unpredictable. "Frid0y is fa ire st or foulest. 11 
5.Don't sleep with the windows open. Poisonous air, called even at 
F . d 1 · t II ... - t. 11 • 11 . l . ' . 7 .• i e i y m1"-"'"a ic vapors, 1;n come 1.n c1nc po1 son you w,n_e you are 
as1eep, Incidentally, along wlth the miasmatic vspors will come 
m,qlaria mosquitoGs, but nobody seemec1 to 
I 
the screens? Such s foolish question. 
lmow that then. Where were 
There had been none in the 
Garden of Eden, c1nd there were none i.n FicJ2li.ty unti.l I was a good-st7,ecl 
b o ~, 
/ 
6. Don't kill a toc1d-fro1;. If you do, yovr cow \·.•ill ,o;ive bloody 
milk. Even in my J.i ttlest childhood I doubted this 11nd felt that 
the originator of the supG rs ti. ti.on was merrJ.y trying to get us to be 
humRne. I did not want to kill a toad, .any1,my, but I h1ve seen lcicls 
fi.end :i.shJ.y kill toads with the Senne aplomb that grmm-ups hacl when 
they sLnightered a snake, inw:1rc1ly re.ioicir:w tl1at they had p11nishecl 
Sc1h1n hi.mseJ.f ,just .1 li.ttle bit more by kilJ:Lng the ser·pent thnt 
w,is descended fro:n the one that tempted Eve(> 
7, Don't step over a puppy, If you do, you ,ri.ll crnse i.t to be a 
Some people have gone so f;tl' (is to s,:1.y that you nn.J.st not 
ste11 over ;1 small chi.lcl crc1wli.ng on the floor, c1ncJ for the same rec1son, 
J.1;1yb0 some o:f the smalJish people T knew had been thu.s cursecl before 
8. Don't e;-1t mnlberri.es, Inside the :frnlt, we were told, were 
gn1bs of some i.nsect, probcibJy Scventeen-yecir Locu,its, which wouJ.cl 
poison us for sureo Thi.s ls one of the few superstitions that I 
followecl Lt i tb:f1Jlly as a c~hilcl, tak.i.ng as gospel truth what the elders 
Ancl though I hc1ve lec1rned to e,-1.t necirly everything thnt grows, 
I stU.l do not especi.a1ly li.1':e wi.J.d muJ.berri.es, probnbly because I 
cHcl not J.e,irn to li .. ke them c 01rly 1.n 11.:fe Hhen I Wi'is s'ccuvec1 .111 the 
ti.me, 
9, Do11'fi..,it look c:coss-eyecl c1t 8 baby or stc1nd c1t the he,1cl of' its 
. becl. EL ther ,1ct 1,,111 rncike the 1,oor 11 ttle thi.ng cross-eyed pe:rrn,1nently, 
and tb1Js set no catch, 
fi,:,l1 o:c o c:,tf:i.sh. or a topw,ter. In spi.te of eJ.abo:rnte scoJ1il_dllilg§I,, I 
per s;i.s te d. i.n t1l~i.ne; , cmcl my .s tri.n?;;if~'~ c1 s long n s c1 nybo<Jy I s. '.r.r1c, t one 
e...ipe,,y I e.,v.C. <., 
'-8] crC:: rn0cl r mE~ cloubt the .1 ccurncy of thct t i 1JJon 't0(1nd mc1ny 0notb.er one o 
D01~.S HE lJELIEVg IT? 
Many of my 8Cqual.nbmces have asked mo whether people cictually 
believe the strane;e th:i.ne;s that I 1:irite ~bout, That J.s like askine; 
whether q ·nJ.g loves to root or a fish to s1:1im or a ddlg to bark, 
Of course, most of the people who recommend their own pri.vate renwcli.es 
\,cfa"Q... 
for hmnan j_,Js believe impl:i.citly in wh,it thcy~1.e,qrd and have kept c1live, 
I h8ve t:i~Led not to put on 8D ,:d.r of ruesti.oni.ng c-1hen I h,1ve li.stoned 
to folJr stories or fo1k remecHes -~ folh superstitions. A few ti.mes 
I h,ive sa:Ld somethi.ng or r-;'1.ven the teJ.ler su.cli. o look that I got 
scold~d for my unbelJ.ef, 
One of our el,ie:rJy neighbors once toJd me hm-r she c11red chJ.lls 
and fever in her daughter, the very one that I used to look at with 
,·ntery eyes and the very girl with whom I h,vl my fJ.r-st clc,te. 'Ctie 
mother, a highly-respected c-1oman of 1'idality 1 daid that Belen, let us 
until tt'ie mother f1n::illy cure cl her :Cor good e 
1.111 ·i.n ,9 r1t~, t1ncl -pJ.:1.cecJ them up ·i.Dsid(~ the chin1:nt.1y, ,·Jhcre nothi.nr,; 
1,ter the ag11e left and stayed left. Evon thmJgh t ~r8S a teen --age 
boy, I ·,11nted to show disbelief, but it would not do to get '1.n Dutch 
with the mother of my girl friend. 
I was not so tactful when I once had a crop of carbuncles I msny 
years later. I accidfmtally mentioned to my e;arage man 'about havine; 
some boils on my back that had cores in them. He stopped(on my tJ.me) 
and gave me a sure-shot remedy: nine buckshot, taken like p:LJ.ls, one 
a day, I laughed slightly and got a severe reprJ.mcmd for so doine;, 
The mechanic felt that I was ma~i.ng fun of hi.m. He was much better 
off financially th,rn I had ever been or ever would be. I thought he 
was merely spoofing me; he was de8dly in earnest. I have reg re ttea 
many times that I laughod too soon. If I had looked serious, I might 
have le.qrned hosts of other remedies, remedies that mi.ght have saved 
me a lot of troubl0some doctor's bills. He might have had c1 sure 
cure for goiter, the one thorn-in-the•-flesh that has dogged me for 
a big portion of my lifetime. 
Yec1rs ago, when my town did not have any sewer system, I employed 
a colored man and his helper to dig a sink for me. If we found one, 
they were to build a septic tc1nk and let it drciin into the underground 
stream or cave. As usual, I was around when everything was getting 
ready. The helper, a much younger man than the "contractor, 11 took 
a forked switch and started locating the stream that would be the 
drain for the septic tc1nk, I looked on, as solemn as a judge, for I 
wanted to know the whole story of water-witching, The young man 
walked across the part of my yard where the drain ought to be to con-
nect with the nlumbing atready in existence, grasping firmly his forked 
switch with both hands, Then he crossed this base line at severc1l 
places, finally being satisfied with one spot, There the two set 
to 1:rork and drilled a hole through the overlying limestone, soon 
striking a small crevice(called ''clevis'' locally). The place was 
walled up, a septic tank 1,,ras inst21lled, and, you expect me to say, 
everything was lovely. Instead, the whole think WElS a f21ilure from 
the start. The re was not enough crevice to take the water from a 
one-inch hose. I remc1ined silent, in order to learn a great folk 
secret, but I paid dearly in dollc1rs and cents for a sink that caused 
only trouble as long as I tried to use it. lfaybe I should have 
quGstioned the water witch, who was as solemn in his 
as any pall bearer ever was. Did he believe it? 
wa te r-wi tching 
~ 
You bet. At 
least I sni no signs of skepticism on his earnest face. 
belie\fe, but I just had to have a sink, 
I did not 
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UNEXPECTED LEARNING 
The more books I have read and the more formal education I have 
tried to acquire, the more I h,ive been amazed at £ome of the unexpected 
learning that primitive communities used to have. In our little 
Fidelity neighborhood there were only a few books, relatively speaking; 
nobody had had as much as a high school education of that time or I 
ours; our puoc 1i ttle soho'.',f'tl, tuughe by teachers who bud hsd f 
little or nothing beyond , , grade work; our leaders, such as pre11chers,1 
were plain ignmfant. But in spite of this outward appearance of 
ignorance and backwardness, there were several men and women of my 
acquaintf1JlJce who could have felt compJle:te:ty at home in the most in-
tellectual groups, With a bit of F.I ctual rec1ding and a whole heap of 
plain horse sense, they had arrived at conclusions that would have 
made them famous if they had not lived in such a far-aw11y pl11ce, like 
Thomas Gray's de11d who once inhabited a smc1ll English country Village. 
So intelligent were some of these that I was ,astonishedt' to find, when 
I went c1way to college, that many of my teachers, with all their 
opnortunities for 11dvancement, had not come c1s far as some of the folks 
,:it Fidelity i.n vi.c0 wing great problems of human conduct and relations. 
Frankly, it was no shock but a continuation of what I had been used to 
when I heard people philosophize, basing their :faith on things they 
had lec1rned in books rather th11n from life i.n a remote place. 
The taste :for learning was 11nd i.s R queer thing. Think of the 
many mothers, like my 011m, who had reared a half dozen to R dozen 
children with few of the so-called advantages of civilization. And 
yet some of those mothers, not educated in books or schools, had re11d 
more widely than many R college 9raduate that I lmow and hRd a .love 
for great books Urnt would have been commendable in anybody's generation, 
When people came in to sit till bedtime at Father's, there was many a 
yarn c1bout µioneers and Civil vhir times, but, before the evening wc1s 
over, there were discussl.ons of politics or reli.g1.on or 11c1ture that 
would not be benec1th disi!'!ussions of the lec1rned c1nd the great. And, 
the astonishing th1ng about it all, the clarl.ty of expression, some-
times but not alwc1ys homely, would hRve clone credit to a gRthering 
of college people from older-settled plRces than Fidelity. I was 
deeply impressed, in later years y 11::', to come c1cross 11.ncoJ.n's 
account of how crude but thinking men used to come to hl.s cabin home 
and taJ.k as well as they could about great nationc1l issues. Then, 
when the lanl,y boy had cli.mbed up into the loft to sleep, he would 
go over the discussions he had heard c1nd try to st,cite a little more 
clearly the points th/it the men had mc1de, however crude their lc1nguage 
may have been. A.s c1 lad who had no p8rt in the conversat:1.on, I 
listened to Father and the visitors discuss such serious things as••• 
the causes cind results of the Civil War, the gopd and bad qualities 
of Jlavery, the respective merits of Free Silver, the prospects of 
\ 
better times for fcirming, the tragedy of worn-out s01.J.s, the stJiiJ.1 
grec1ter trElgedy of rler,,1dent moral codes c1s it was shown i.n some of our 
people who returned to a more pri.mi. ti.vs ti.me faster than the rest of 
us could .keep up with the procession of the better portion of our race. 
Doesn't that ,just fl bout cover nearly every phase of life, then and 
now? Do n~understand me to say that the solutions were alvuC\yS 
sensible, but :i. t is cima zi.ng how many ti.mes they were, L;fe WAS 
just RS vital there cis anywhere slse; my neighbors and my father 
met it as heroically cis their experience Rnd intellects permitted, 
I rejoice, belcitedly, that I grew up in c1n c1 tmosphere of discussion, 
where ideas were of more import,mce than physiccil belongings. . . " 
"~ Ancl thisl\.no olcl man's <lcfe~ti.ve memory alone, for I have at my side 
a pile of diaries that record what we said cincl di.cl for several years 
of my life at Fidelity, written on the spot, with no idea of its 
ever being i.mportRnt. 
j 
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DEMOCRACY IN ACTION 
In my essBy lBst week I m8y hBve left the impression th8t all the 
peoJ:ile 1.n Ji'iclPlity ~,ere philosophers, Bll were able to discuss we'ighty 
problems. I cerbiinly did not rne8n to do any such thing, though I 
did wc1nt to Lndic8te thBt even our little vill8ge Bnd its surrounding 
Brea hcid people who loved to falk ,about things in life th8t most 
mc1tter, Sometimes it has been hc1rd for me to convey to younger 
people the strsnge org8n'izc1tion of our neighborhood. 0ubn1rdly it 
was dernocrat'ic to the llmit. In our school, in our churches, in most 
of our social gatherlngs there were no caste lines clr8vm; the humblest 
and the best-fixed--8nd they were not far apart financially--came to-
gether with an ease that WAS And is commed)6able. My father, for one, 
would hBve punished me severely if I had shown any f'c1voritism to the 
youngsters that c,3me from the homes with !letter-than-average coJnforts. 
The hired mF1n WAS just FIS much a pF1rt of the f,1mily of the 11ver11ge 
farmer FIS the son or d11ughter; in very rAre inst11nces some hired man 
did not live· up to thi.s confidence cind was soon employed elsewhere. 
A visi.tor fro11111 phice where society is pretty well str11tifled would 
hAVB thought us hopelessly democrntlc, blind to natur11] dlfferences 
thAt exist Among men. 
Bl1t under this outward democr8cy there Weis Fl sort of benlr-rnint 
p8tern11li.srn that, in most cAses, w:-is hArclly FIW'He of i.tself. 
every little nmn WFI s protected 11nd upheld by some slightly l,ug er man. 
Not only did fcumers 11 stAncl good" for their colorec" hAnds, but they 
were oft,m behind the efforts of many white men who needed a friend or 
n i)acker .. Most of the few storekeepers At F'idelity And necir by lmew 
thAt, i.n r,enen1J., a debt owed. by Mr. B WAS somewhat AssurecJ becJuse 
of his friendship with Mr. C, Not everybody collected All that 
W8S owed to hlm, bnt i.t :Ls certF1Ln thF1t the li.ttle mAn, b,qcked by 
J 
a 1arger mErn, cou1d neal'.'l~a:;J..i,i~ys be expe.cte<'' to do as we11 as the 
averae;e. 
A thing that a1ways was noted by my brother and me was that among 
our colored friends th:ls same paternal:lstj_c 11tt:ltuae prevailed. 
Some of· the colored farnilie$;-'had .white friends who saw to i.t thHt 
I• 
nobody suffered~ Some, however, put themselves under the care of 
their own r'lce, 'rhere .were a few well-to-do ex-slaves who were 
patrons to their race. We used to see the te8m of.one of these 
richer ones going up the road toward Ficlelity; we nearly always guessed 
• • rJ.ghtly that some hanger-on of Jim or John had died and the better-off I . 
colorer" man wa1assuming the expense of a coffin. One of these 
colorer" men had a huge acreage of, 1.§Jld that he had gradually acquired; 
on .h:Ls fc1rms lived less fortunate ones than he,. who yielded to him c1 
sort of vassal revei'ence that I have seldom seen anywhere else :l-ri my 
life •. 
: It has amused me to remember how the Iead,:rs in our little 
soctety were hardly ,aware of their leadc,rship. They would have 
·· sworn that they were in no sense other than the rest of the folks. 
Often they ll.ved in no better houses and had no more actual income, 
but "their words were as eood as their bonds" at the country store 
or at the county seat. No one would have ever dared to think, even 
alone, that he was a vassal of some outstandl.ng man of our Fi.deli ty; 
but some of us who J.i.ve<' there and went away love to recall how many 
of our phi.losophie s of life, our a ttl. tucle s toward life and death and 
good and bad, came from these 1rnconsctously stalwart ones. If anyone 
had told us thc1 t we were a paternal ts tl.c society, we would have rebelled 
(that is, after we had locked up that bl.g word l.n a dictionary). We 
thouzht, as who.doesn't,· that we'~ ·stood squarely on our own toes. 
I wonder whether thi.s type of communi. ty organization is still function-
:i.ng in ta ct. 
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Convulstons, Spasms, and Fits 
one of my collec1gues ,;howild me an c1rticle in R sports mr1gE1zimi 
_,J_.fl • ' th t n o'Lc' c,qiJ_,0_· ',··.·',.er 1·.11 're'J",,'-l s 'l0 ,0 d died in which the E11,thor l!Z:i- riaJ.o - a· a. . , ~ " • •'" -
o:f :fits, 'rhen the ciuthor explE, ined ' · rn •eJ :f l · 'h t th ,u. s , .. · )Y sc1y1.ng ·c a , · .ere were 
socic1l deg.roes reveciJ.ecl by the term used: the upper crust had convulsions, 
the lowest clc1ss had :fi.ts, the rest o:f us had s1xisms, 'rho c1uthor 
hRs something on his side, for I cc1n reca11 how often the st.,1nding 
of a per,rnn was shown by what wr1s the matter· with hi_m, Poor white 
trash so1netirnes had fittlfied chiJ.dren; brats just like them but 
livi.ng Ln better homes at Fi.del:Lty hc1cl e)lilepsy. Many n\JlLrin person 
hc1d be11yache or, on 8 slightly higher level, stomc1chache. Only ,01bout 
the time I left FidGlity)fifty years ago had people of severn1 social ) . .. 
castes begun to have operntions for appendi.ci_tis or to l:wve cli.gestive 
troubles" We knew of asthma and sni.ffle s but hncl not yet hec1rd of 
We h,ad seen peo)lle who looked as good c1s any of us but 
who rc1n a temporature i.n the afternoon or when work needed to be done; 
many of us felt that these folks were just plain lazy, though sorneti.mcs 
more sympathetic people sai.d that the trouble was walking typhoid fever. 
It was c1ges before I le::1rned trw t some of my neighbors J-wcl hE1d undulnnt 
fever, now a fashi.onabJe disease c1ncl an expensive one. My own boy 
enclurec1 ni.ne ye;-1rs of i.t :from cJ:rinh:ing unpcl steuri.zecl m:i.lk clovm Ln 
Fl or id a, :cmd 
he wou1~Jhav0 
:i.t got to be pretty ex)lensive on both o:f us. 1\.t Fidelity 
tc1ken some quinine nnd calomal and bitters c1ncl kept on 
rmrn:ing a tempeniture, pretty imJch ignored by those who were in better 
Many phLloJogi.sts hi1ve rnnde 1:Lsts of worc1s on di.fforent levels, 1Lsts 
that revoc1l 8 lot of human pr:ide tn being U)l on tho soc:Lil ladder, Long 
ago in this co1uli!n I rGnlrnd v:Lctiwls, grub, food, eats, ,md sonie 1n 1cllec1t 
as they clppe,:irecl to me then Emel now, 
rem.-ember where I am, for my J.,;-nowle{Jge of food- 1n- -its .va_rj;o11s :forms. 
might tempt me to use the wrong word, When grErnns becmne fashionable 
ag:1:Ln, some years .:-1go, I lost no t:Lme ln reminding some of my 
dainty friends of their unnecessary contempt for plain but needed foods, 
One of these sam(" friends has i;irob,·1bly never forgiven me for telling 
her that I had won out 1 that my plebeian tastes had bean justifieJ. 
But we 11Lain Kenh1cki . .1ns nre not alone i..n this constant :ituggle 
be tween the lower-cl owns mJCl the higher-ups, In cl,c1ssic ti.mes the 
Homc1ns hc1d good words for everythtng,c1nd less-good ones, too, The 
:UJ.iter2te 1 the s111art-c1lec, c1nd the foreigner often must h,1ve felt 
01,t of nlc1 ce. But 1 as the empire spread over western l(urope, the 
words 1 high and low, spreacl, too; and the irony of it aJ.1 is that many 
a J.ow word in LRtin ti.mes becc1rne the ancestor of the exquisite French 
or Spanish word of today, Take the mc1tter of eating, for instance: 
.edo was th,J Lci'ci.n word meaning "to e,1t, 11 but there w,1s a slm1gy one 
some thing Li.lrn 1Jkl.ngo, 1;1hlch mean t 11 to GB t und 11nt:i.ly, to gobblo, 11 
'1.'!1 ... 0 ·t·,· ·.1.01,1ly· 11o·r<1' ho11nve·0 " . • .. ,.,c.·.L, crime down as rr1cl}}C2J:, tt.1.e dlp;nified word 
oJ' :F1 rer1ch, I have often wondered whether some exquisite French or 
other L-:1t:Ln doscenclc1nt has not bl11.shecJ for tl:le conrsene[:i.S of' their 
Dozens of other pc1lrs of 1;1ords 
couJ_rl be cited to show that the l1ntins ana their dEsc0nd8nts were 
·1·· .. , •.·]·1 .L.1' !" 0.· '1 S' 118 C ~ E• C ,. ---f>., l,._, ,lu 1 ,_ .._ /, -, (;"(.L ··.' Ct los:i.r1e b0ttle R~sinst plBi_n, homely, even coarse~ 
worcl s e v!ho kn, v!S hvt th,-1t ,imne of onr most atrctctmrn ,,lan0; ,,iay )!!/111111! 
i:i:enn0ssE~E! tHountn:Ln:::; l;o fif:C! the gorr;eous fcd.l colors(} \'le spent the 
onJ.y p;r1e,stSfor ·th.at frost;/ n:i.ght., Our r·oo1ns were ireB·L big 
ones, with sp7ce :ror R good el~h·t 2uasts in onG of ·thema I 11 dld 1-
We hcHl <::r:Lven ove:c the n.1onnt~-11.n 
18 te in the ,'1ftcrnoon, jus~to st::1y in the mtclst of the 
and a little fearful that we mir'.l1t not find a place to 
tho picture th.rec 
VJhen 
ro::1 ming 
the streets t::iJkLnp; poJ1.t:l.cs 7 or just sitting nround gcir0t:es or in the 
m,iin lobby of the hotel. BY late bedtime there was not a car to be 
seen but my own; the town hEid clenred out for the nin;ht. Some of 
those cars had driven back over a mountain or two or even farther Jn a 
frEJctLon of l:he time thEJ t Grm1clp,1p would have t,11:rnn to come to county 
court. And i.t wc1s Grrmdpc1p's ttme thc1t had seen the coininr: of the 
After the (l1'owd s were gone ,md the nEixt morning we b 11,ed a hout 
the r;ood old days) when 8 trip 
peopJ,e of this wide-spreading 
to tho county se,1t me:rnt so mich to 
mountc1 i.n county. 
Gr,1ndpap must have got up, like 
In order to be on hand 
the woman in Proverbs, 
before Cl0ylir:ht and mu.st have ridden his hbrse hnrL1 to get to tuv.rn in 
ttme for court, If he were on the jury or W:JS a w:i.trn,ss, c1nd :L:f the 
trit,1s 1.:=istec' on ctncl. on, 'lt \11E1S h.um;:1nly im110;3sihle for him to go 8nd 
come in any one clciy; hence hEJ had to put up ,1t the big hotel, e:1t :Ln the 
big dining room, now de,,arted 1 crnd frEiquently be crowded :Lnto n room 
with several other fellows to be sure thc1t everybody wns cnred for, 
When he [sot b,1ck home, across the mmmta:i.n or fRr up the• r:i.dge, • thE1 
fc1m:i.ly would qu:i.z him about the m:i.raculous things seen at town and of 
his stnrnge, rom;cmtic life in the hotel. 
And the old hotel hr;d other great occ,1s ions, too. J],.1tinp, at a 
hotel was once almost the height of' great good fortune. Restalilrants 
were scarce and not very classy then, Long after restaurants had 
beeome the fashionable places to eatJsornei6 of my acquaintances would 
ll)ot have been caught dead in one; they ate at hotels, even after some of 
the hotels had berome pretty ratty. Our county newspe1per that came to 
us e1t Fidelity used to publi.sh anythi.ng(including my weekly news from 
our neck of the woods); one such thingi would be a list of people 
registered at the hotel. Nine tenths of the names were of people who 
had eaten R single mee1l, probably while i.n the town on .Saturday, One 
of our neighbors, always in debt and never likely to get out, regularly 
ate at the hotel when he was in town; you wouldnitt have caught him 
eating out of a shoebox back at the wagon on a vacant lot. No one 
ever pubJ.i.shed a list of those who ate at the wagon. 
The restaurant has largely taken over the :function of feeding 
people; the motel, at least Rlong the roads and in small towns, has 
cared for the lodging. The hotel, often pretty well built and once 
a handsome building, often stands as a sort of ghost building or some-
times is cut up into clpartments or even devoted to such humble uses as 
storerooms or shops. In a little Village where I ta ught1 nearf,y J::u,lf 
a century ago} there was one of these L3rge wooden hotels th11t hnd already 
seen its best days. The :few travelers who came to the village got 
thEli.r business transacted i.n time to catch the l'lfternoon train to a 
larger place, Conseqnen tly, only the big d i.ning room was ever used 
in style and thci t only when the local Masons or some other order threw 
a bi.g nei_ghborhoocl party ,md dinner, Beyond the conl-oi.l lcimps and 
their glare, the old bu\ilding ,1as p,1opled wlth ghosts of the great clays 
when the little village was famous for its hotel fare. 
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\ 1J11nn I openrd my 1r1:1l]. one cl:.i:/ in JJJ.icl-Jt-1n1J.ary, l<:157, I vlns .sur1)r:tsed 
f;-i scina ting :.1 rttck-tn fl nG 1,,1spaper fTom my D!l t:i.-ve conn ty e T'·1e 1,11' i ·t·" r J ,. • ,\., • ' 
c1n e lclerlv retire(, Me thocH.s t pre,, cher, l:wc1 known F'a ther c11;1ny lx1 ck i.n the 
l8tter part of the lPOO's m1c1 the very ec1rly yec1rs of the present cenhn°y. 
Wnen he retired, he cmne bc1ck to Crillow,iy County to live, c,nfe wisely 
ref11sei' to grow old mefl(ely bec·rn.se he ,,,·1s no longer c1 f11ll-ttme minister. 
cli.ligently securtnp; c1ll 8V,1ilable :lnform,1tion :from the peoplEJ who 1••oulcl 
Members 
o:f my fc1n1ijry mid I gc1ve some c18tc1 to him :about Fflther, whlch lw hns worked 
The best single feature of the 
article is the author's recogni.tion o:f the cm1ntry ~octor as an tnsti-
tution, not just a mere nro:fession, He knew Fnther's strange devotion 
to his c3lling antl the hardships attendant upon it. Thus he h.1s been 
c1b}e to pre3ent F\1ther is ;, t;n1i.cc11, but very indivld11,11 1 repr~ntative 
of a noble profession anc1 a late saddle-bags philosopher as well ns A 
physlcinn that everybody loved and respected. 
It is h:,1rd fo:r y01mger r,eople to re:c11Lze bow much H doctrr's 
clientele depended UTJOL him in the older times. Often, as with my 
rather, th£ doctor was the only etlucatec1 man of the neighborhood, at least, 
the only one formally ed11catecl. Consequently I the re ,1ere ten thousm1rl 
questions nskecl him on every concei . .vcible subject. He wc1s sunnoeed to 
lmow ,,bout h:Lstory nw1 &'.c,op;raphy nncl books ,F Hell ,11, ,1bout qui.ni.ne 
and cc1.lomel :ind blister pl,.isterci ,.ind phlel,otomy. And his servicGs 
were ncE,ded for si.cl<: .1nt1ct.nls 8S ,1ell ns :for si.ck people. He W8 s the 
locc11 tooth-m111er, thouph he <Hcl not mnlrn dent11re.s or :ftll teeth. 
Before the (i ,ys of telenhone s I peonle savec1 vp qnestions to ask "Dr. 
1n.1.son the next ti.me y011 see him. 11 
h:uclshi.ps that the el.clerly preacher mid I hnve hilkecl nhout. Ji!e2rly 
every house c.1n now he re.1chec1 by c:1r; the whole territory c;in he crosr0 ed 
ini a mRtter of fifteen or twenty mlnutes, But you nm.st pi.cture ,1 t-Lme 
when mucl roads or mere trails were the rule down ln C:11101:1'"y Co1inty, when 
i.t too]i .111 hour to rlde two to four miles, when in 1.,1:Lnter time .•1 b1··uiy 
w1s 111ore c1 l:Lab:Lli.ty tlvm ,rn asset in getting c1ro1111cl. Yd:m who li .. ve on 
h:.ud ro:1ds or i.n rocky co1mtr:r .should see that mucl when i.t i.s thorm,ghly 
sti.rrecJ up, espec-.Lc1JJ.y .•1fter :c1 he;ivy rc1i.n followmd by f'reezi.ng wec1ther, 
A countr·• doctor's worst trovble w:1s not the we-1ther, ho1,1ever, 
Crude ignorance beset him everywhere he turned. His most hizhJ.y-r0spected 
medi.clnes--thst is 1 respectecl by medical 1nen--might never h:c1ve a chance 
at rellev'i.n,1~; !li'.i Ln or suffering, for sor!ie elderly gr;111ny miGll.t follow the 
doctor to the cc1bin or cott:'ige mid T'rescrtbe some $i.(ul-tc1sttlilg stuff 
that helped bring on worse conditions or even 
i.f thefilc1tient cl-.Led, the doctor r;ot the bl:1me. 
Of course, 
Si.ncG very seldom 0ny money 
p,issed beti,,een the doctored c1nd the elector, there W'1S no refusal to pay 
when the mecl:i.clnes fr-d.lecl to work Ml plc1nnecl. 
sti]_J_ At tl1e str0nge fe8rlessness that he had in gni.ng into R sick roomo 
1;Jhnt was S1mll1Jox or ;iny other cont-'1gi.ons or i.nfecti.ous c'!i.sec1s0 to hi.m? 
Wc1sn 1 t he c1 physicLm1? Thc1t was enougll to s;iy th;, t he would do h:Ls 
pc1rt c1nd trust the rest. The people who cc1lled hi.m, f'or the most pc1rt, 
believed that he h;id so1110 sort of mc1gic that he workecl or could work. 
ThG better people roc1J.izecJ th8t the doctor merely helped n;iture c1ssert 
itself ,l;O>Ji.n, but l:hel1lso l-:11ew thc1t the ooctor'.s knowleclge 1,1c1s c111 ti.wt 
stoocJ between their loved ones c1nd dec1th. Nnybe y011 ond I, rc1ther 
I 
bl<1se c1ncl skeptic:-~]. in our rn.o(Jern ·w □I'lcl, st111 fceJ_ thls SEll:n.e mystertou.s 
s1c5.11 of the doctors Just toCU:-iy my ovn.-1 f,1:1d.J.y rhy·[:d.clc.111 e:;c_91:d.necl ;·ny 
goitre, toot my blooc1 pressure, listened to my hcc1rt 1 nnd told P\8 th"t I 
w;is as sound as 11 doll,1:r, I v!OCl.ker' out of hi.s offi.ce :feelinr, li.ke 8 
man ~Jch youn~er tJ·ian the 8]_111~nnc says I nm, thanks to the faith tha·t 
we felt and s ti.ll :feel i.n the lmc,1·11.ecif,'.8 of thE! fcimi.ly doctor, ol<l or yming. 
I 
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JOllNNY Al!D HIS HEADIJ.:,, 
Since e,rerylioay :i.s discussi.ng Johnny ,mcl h:i.,, re.010 :Lng these cfays, 
r"ncl since I h.1ve been c1 tecichor for f1fty ye"rs, cone next July 1,,1 I 
shm.1ld be expecter': to h,1ve sonw notionc: .•1bout Johnr,y nncl llis ,1bi.J.ity or 
inAbll±ty to reacl and spell and write sentences, :t-'1y li. st of stuclents 
now i.s ne1rly 36,000; si.nce thst fi.rst one-room school I t,wght in 1907, 
AncJ ne,irly c1ll of them hcive been the 11roch1ct,, of our 1-nib)ijc schools 
And thro11p;hout most of thc1.t lwlf 
centi.:iry I have r,nclf: frequent, .c1lniost ye,1rJ.y, stucl1es of whc1t my stuclents 
h,we clone ancl how well they lLve U)l to regi.onnl ,ma nntioncil stnnclnrds, 
Johnny, poor litt1e boy, is ne.3rly .cis b,1cl off in sorue wc1y.s as he is 
T)iCtUI'Pclo He e,cin hc1 rdly re::i<l, EID.cl he i1)lparently cloes not rend unler,s 
compe11ecl to do so, Of cou:r:,e, I clo not rnenn the urper half of my 
stuclrnts as they elassi.fy themselves on plnccment teats, I ;:-,m nfr,:11d 
ti-wt I, li.ke the wr:Lters of the Old Test,,1,ient, re ,embEir too well the 
rni~deeas of the noorer ones and fAil to rec~]_]_ the 8bove-nversge ~eeds 
of the better ones, There hns never been a ti.me when the poorly• 
prepc1rec1 students in ny deN,rtrnent hnve 01.1tn1J;Jherecl the weJ J.- )]." ep,,recl 
ones. My te,,chers :incl I h,'IV(, given c01111tJ.ess hours i.n Qu:r e:ffort.s to 
rrii.s e the s b ncl n rel s of the ones who cli.cl not get whc1 t n hi:0;h school ,';hould 
te1 ch, I :i" em:, some tines, tlin t we hnve not c;'tven ,ci s ;;meh t in1e to the 
(I.,':, 
p:ooCI o.ne.s ~t tlle;y deserve; of co11Tse, 01Jr thc.ory ir:i thc1t tl:i.e,se c.--u1 t:-1l(e 
c,1rc of tliemselves wi.th only n Jltt1e clt:rection ,n1d superv·Lcd.on, 
Some of us oJ.d-~ tLwr ,, , in our contemrw ti.on of poor s tuc1 en t.s, flbtgdrt 
the poor ones we used to h8VCo 
;;oon felt thc1t they \·!ere not ·,;ctti.:or,; ,,n01,,,;' vr,lue. receive,'' to ;just1Jfy 
cl Pf~rre o 
Occns:Lon 11}','-/ sorn_e cJ.cl ... -tl1Je~r, br,:=12,~ ;:1hout ho\,\7 nn1.ch i:he boys -~ncl r,~trls 
lenrnerl -i.n hi.,, OIJA••room school, forgG tti.nz th:c1t on.ly n smc1J.J. gro1.1TJ ever 
c1 h:i.gh school or , .. ,]lnt even i,:"ssecl for one, With 711 r-1y :fmnclnrss for 
Fi.deli.ty c,nc1 my eirly li.fE' there, I rnust confess Uwt nrol),1bly not 
h,olf the chiJ.clnm who c1ttendecJ ,,,chool 1.,ri.th me fror,i 11'9fo 1905' ever 
y{/J;t/ 8 fcnu:th c)f th.0:1' cli.(1 riot Je;:-ir:n to ret1cl :_~t ~-111 0ncl 1,,rerc li.ter::ite 
These oJ.0-timers ,~10 h~ve forgotten how fe~, of their 
i~nor~nce of the products of our nublic schools wiJ.J_ m81·e us more e~rriest 
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CH1\J'.Gil1Gc:l ST1\JID/UJDEJ OF 1TAL1.rn 
1.rhe very elderly nwn 1:.rho ·v1;:-,s t:cying to :i.n-oross PH:! Hlth his 
as he detai.J.ed his land holdings, hundrecls of acres of property thc1t 
• 
wc1 s gr ri! ut1 7 ly unc1 e ri1·1 in i. n g 
day when ~muld be:::::£ome 
his cre,,it at the banks and lmstening the 
almost poverty-stricken after a long, long 
life of nontinRlJ.y hoJ.dinrz 8 fortune in his hBndse He had beli.Gved :i.n 
hind almost rnc1gically, feeling that the more acres, the gre,iter his 
wealth. And so he had R cc1i::mJ.,1 ted holdings, some of which would not 
bri.ng enough to p,iy back taxes when they were fi.n3 lly sold, L~1ml 
hac1 been a word to con,jure w:i.th when he had been born; he w1s a little 
too 1c1te in his ,,r:c:i.v:11 in the worlcl to be a Ci.v:i.l \,/cir soldi.Gr, but no 
person who '.:'tctnally \, 1ore th.e gr::i.y 11n:Lform ever could h::i ve defended 
the plant8t1.on idea of the good life c1ny better thc1n he did. Ll](fl l'lcln.sr 
another person who lives past hi.s gener,Jtion m1d especi.alJ.y past the 
pl:1i.lo,;o11hy thc1t donimitec1 his generc1tlon but bGcmne quite d:L:ffe:rent 
1.Ater, he could see only evi.l in new things, V11v1t had been goocl form 
:t.n thG later nineteenth crmt1Jry w,1s the only rnle of concl1.1ct; 
ignored oJ~ snubhecl o There used to be a correct way; All J.ater 
forms were hopelessly c1nd even wi.ckedly wrong. And his 8 J.m0t:!l a 
cGntury of 1:Lfe only w:Lclenod h:is c11fferences with his later,, conte11.1porc'lr:le-s$ 
This is "i.n no sense nn i.so1,Jted c;-1se. It i.s d,isp.1!-rrt.tely hc1rcl to 
adjust, sensibly, to changi.ng condl.tions, Many of the queer neople 
,3t Fidelity and Pocluc]{ :felt th0t whc1t hacl been i.n their youth wc1s the 
only thing th:'1 t should be; they bc1 ttlecl rcmnfully every at tempt to 
introduce c1nythi.n,:; thc1t clJ.:ffe:red :from thei.r chU.clhood ex11eriences. 
dress--these had reached 
their c1ll-tlrne hi.p:h of perfection in t',.e ociys of Fnthe:r ancl Hother; 
since thei.:r ti.n1e there hc1d been only confusion c1nd decay, 
I first mentioned regRled me with stories about his fine hor~es, 
clwe111ng fc(ndly on their merits nnd their :lll·l1stri011s ancestry, evcrn 
though :1.t took ;3 ·poet to see in the c1nin1c,J..,; the,1selves other thm1 stacks 
of bones. When I went r:i.cl i.ng w:i. th hi;,1 once 
L 
hm1 been 8 greot crnd honorc1ble conveyrmce 1n its cfay/, he had to turn out ~ 
every few yards to ]_et a car pass, Roads hc1 cl not yet be en vrld en eel to 
fit fAst RUtomobile traffic; hence a mere horse-arawn carri8ge had to 
tvreen ST1ells of tnrnin_g out to let the speed cler.1ons p0ss(probably then 
c1bout thirty mlles an hour on stratght stretches) he toJ.d me of the 
gre.,,t dc1ys of ho:cses c1ncl of his i.n p,ir·tiqi1,ir, Even J-1i.s clog, a 
rc1p;r;ecl-looki.ne: c1ni11ml that J.oc•kecl cinytllj_n,; but reg.11, w,1s of c1 fine 
fami.ly prm.1d. A few re1xirlrn every few y,nds ,,bout the cAr-s th,1t 
zoomed µsst served as 8 sort of Greek chorus to the ,1ccmmt of 
gre,cit old tir-ie.s, when :,wn were men ,mcl women were 1aclies, 
When I thi.nk of this. ,H1cl m,iny m10ther i.nciclent when o].cler 
people re.f11sed to believe thc1 t the e:n·th hrnl ,wv~ since the gooc7 olcl clay~ 
I t~nowing th;.1t h-:irden:Lng of the nrter:Les, actual 
1 1·,.·1e.1_·1_·'· •. ,?_ J_ r' · · ' J · · · e ,, i '· ' 1 · ' · " 7 1 CU1C. ln 8. ,:;er1.es, CtlD. exp __ [llil ,SQr,1, 01 :11e OOLl.'CJJ'S OJ O __ C Elf;Go Hut 
the trr-1gic thin,•: is to :fincl in .so•ne one st:Ul youne:, y01m:3 enorr•:11 to 
't Cl r, t' oe ny gr:_-:i:noson, sor.·18 OJ --.no 
tler.wn 8 perpe tnc1l iJ.luB tr·, t:i.on of people 1-•J:10 1:i.ve beyoncl their ye;i:cs 
str11.ggle before the u1nt11:ce ye,:c11·s b-:ive cor,1e, tr1~t ts tr.::1gic 0 
lengthen li.fe. 
·rJ.sce ,,1here yo1°:nr; people beco1;ie old be:fo:re their tiL:w, too enrly to be 
enJ11rnJ by thetr r~latlvss 8nd friendso 
' 
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As I vrrtte thi.s ;-1rticJe, n freez'tne; rc1ln, ~,1):rLcb. hns a1re;1dy lAsted 
for nenrly twonty-folJI' hours, ls lor"1di .. ng the trees , ... ,1th gli;-iteni.ne: tee" 
get out i.nto the ,.,.re,,1ther(I 
0IIP.rt~ goes c11t olc1 u::u1's !°11e111ory,u I <:xpcct ,some of you_ to sc1yo Ill1 t this 
old :w,n lJ.3s kept recorcJs of we,1ther :0:i.nce he wc1s n very ycm:nr; ::F1L1 ,,ind 
im not to be ridiculed too easily when he snRRks of wr~ther 1 ~ood or bad, 
storr!·ts of snow or :Lee or rcd.n u::,rcl to como, <_1,,,r.·1y b-·-1ck ::1 t 
nov.1 m.y 
:iJo!: lcno\,.r n.s i·.1;:1ny -peor1e ns/\live on ~ ,strcrt.., Fnch 
ho11 ~:!.e 1..,r:-1 s stocJ<.e cJ l_,ri. tl-1 ho:·:1cl •··?.:CU1:nl J'oo(: crt<rtJ:::h. to \1.rr=:>1 th.eT tee s to.I'i'lS OT' 
_.,:_]1 t. 





r.J l i I • 
c1 frec1l<: snow of eighteen inches depth forccid nw to d1E;bm:id my sehool 
for the rest of the week, 1:rhctt much ,r~now mcHJe 1t n bit unb.::1ndy for 
short-ler,,ged eh1.ldnm to get cmywlcwre, but nobocly 1118s ki.Jled 1n 8 e8r 
wrecl,, nobody sl>1rved to dc,ith from lnck of tr,irw11ort11tion on the high-
The re1son W8S simpJ.e: tt1ere were no C8rs to cause 8 wreck, and 
thE1re <t1c1.s p:rnctic11Jly no ove:clc1.nd trm1sportntlon except by rw.i.J.ro,,cl, 
'l'he trni.ns c.3me throuf'.h, c1 bit Litco but not too ]..cite to bri.ng the feH 
necessities that everybody had to acid tp stores raised on tt1e farm. 
Only fou.r yer,rs ngo, very t!·:1rly in the winter, I stc1rted to eo 
by bus to th,shvLUe ecir·1y one 8,1turcl.ny morni.ng. I f:i.nc1 lly m:r:1.vcd 
trc1 ff-i. c e I scn11 a clozen or so c8.rs stcinCl.ing on every pc1:rt of c1 C81', 
where they h,1d sli.d off the r0c1d, :rnd .I w;is told that most of the 
v1reclrn had nlrendy been to1, 1ed in, One lnrge bus b.,sd so. t at the top 
of the bi.g hill ,'lbove Goocl]J1'tmlvLJ.le 011 n:L ht nnd u:nt:Ll fm: Lnto the 
':rl,.e smooth 
hnrcJ· .... su:rf0cHcl roc)dS soon had become sl:.l.rpery nnd dangerous; our 
l i ki.nr,; of modern tb:i.nc;s h:,cl b,ickfi.recJ. It ,,,,rouJ..d h.\_-1ve brought many <-1 
wor~ of crit1clsm if thRt bi.g bill hc1d not been as smooth ns n pRr(or 
floor; now i.t W'"" even smooth.er, mid sttl] WE, c;r:i.ped. 
yestorye...-ir? 11 Wh.ether they· v,ero bie; or 1:tttlo, oven the i.-l!Ol'st ones 
cl:icl not r10se such a problem ,111 a mc,ro ground-.. coverer does now. 
'.P.:rnf:fi.c tws to P101re or d:i.e, Ther·e C8D be no W8it as in the good oJ.d 
dA.ys 1,,1h0:n 11noboc:ly ·wasn 1 t go:i.ng nowh.erG noho1.11" 11 
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"IrnEPING UP 1;/T'.L'Il LIZZIE" 
I 11m now in the first h11lf of my foi.ftieth ye11r .is a te,1cher. Much 
w2 ter hfl s flowecl over ancl through the clmn in th:c1 t time. There were 
no county high schools when J begnn teaching; and there were very :few 
of c1ny ki.nd, even though SEiverc1l 8C8dE'mies nrovdly ccilled themselves 
collee;o s. I\. very 1,ur;e nercent,11:;e of the people i.n Kentucky were 
meagerly educated in 1907, when I taught my first one-room school. 
There were literc1lly thousands who could not even read and write their 
own n8 rn.e s" l\.n :cic"bt11l college gr/3\dmite w11s about as likely to appe.cir 
:Ln any given comnrnnity as 8 1,Jild buff11lo str11:Lght from the plains. 
,Ul this is :recorcied history r::d;her th,m an old m,c,n 1 s fuzzy rnemori.es. 
In sp.ite of the -wonder I have c1lwc1ys felt for the strLdes by 
wh:Lch our state bas risen in education, especially in stat:Lstics, 
I still wonc\er more at the numerous f11ds we rwve li.vec1 through in our 
effort to make our schools everythi.ng but places of :i.nteJ.lectu,91 growth nv 
ancl development. Just about every one of the fL' ty yen rs of my TJT0-
1\ 
fess:tomil li.fe somebocly has s11ge;ested somethi.nr:; new to add to our 
cnrricuhim c1s c1 1-i.fe-,sc,ver for our democ:rncy. Most of these th.:Lngs 
c1re r;ood, e specL:illy i.f' we h,1d fo-.rty ye,irs to i.ntroch,ce them to our 
schools and could keep ch-i.ldren 1n1til they were micldle-aged, The 
cont"i.nuous noise rnm1E1 -Ln our mc1gazi .. nes and newspapeI'S 11bout J·ohnny 21ml 
his rec1ding h11s consi.clcrc1'11lle foundation in fact 9 though the ;n,rn who 
did most of the howJ.:i.ng probc1bly knows less of nctu,11 conditions tl.1811 
:11Ty primc1ry tec1.cher in our state G /\fter we cUscount oll of his 
op·inionstecl pronomrnements c1bou.t popul;~,:r education, we must E1dmit that 
we l:w ve not 1r1roue>;h t 8 s nwny won cl er s in our schools 8 s the tc1 x--paye:rs 
wonlcl npprecic1te, ,md we l'rnve not tm1ght c1s many .Johnnies to re;-1d and 
enjoy resding RS ,1e n1i~ht have a In our fec1r that we 1..•,101.:ild not get on 
the most recent b,·rnciwagon, we lrnve oftcm tm1p:ht the frilJ.:J of school 
qncl left off the fm1damentn1s, or concse, there :'ire nurny so-cc\] Jed 
educntors ·v1l10 feel th,_::it v,o are doing Hell J.f we get ou:r yo1J.ng;:d:er.s 
so they cnn be ha~py with one ano·ther, whether they con reRd or speJ.J. 
or count to c1 hunclre~o Soc:L1J. ctdjustment vms arid :Ls 8 big p0rt 
of li.fe i.tself, I well kno1;1, 
A new democracy Am□nR the eenerstions tha·t h~ve gone to schooJ. stnce 
1 o-pened my m1n11 one room school 1n 1907. 
justment when he does not hc1ve enovc;h ,1ctLwl le,cirni.ng to ;ju,,ti . .:fy th.e 
J_ong ye~rs he has spent in_ the grades and hi.gh school or even col_Jege? 
v.r5.th tho J 0 11esc;::1 0 11 After ~11, 8 good deul of our lives ~re like thnt, 
for f;oocJ 01· JJJ. l-'Iy old cc-1r ls sh::it)by bes:iclG yours; I must hnve <J nev,1 
oneo Hy children clo n.ot b.;::ivz~ enough g;:idgets to m.:-11'.e 1-Lfu rriiserc1blc 
-" for themsGlves ·8nC1 l:hf; nci.r;:hbors~, I must blry them some usc:;J.sss stuff 
l 
; 
to rn,1ke them feel equc1l to the1r f:r i.cnds. But how ,1 bout school'? 
Are \1/C to :feel tb.nt :Lt i::_1 ·1:1holly E1 matter of st0y:Lnc; rirounc7 c1 number of 
cliplom8 of :::ionie sort'? J\!c m,d;te:r how nwny yec1rs n boy r:oc s to school, 
ancl think? A diploma f:rom a biginame coJ.Jege or h1gh school looks 
good ,rnd may have some v,1J.uci. 
who 11rn 1 to d iSCOUN1(;C them? 
Business men L\.k,i to thi.nk so 1 c111d 
Wl1en I see boys p8SS by m:-1tlu.noc1t:lcs 011.cl 
science 8S if they ~,ere poisonous, I wonder whether we m8y not be Josing 
·the race with Russia. If we are to keep up wtth the Joneses, I would 
it is sat1sfying to 
an elderly teacher to find that just plAin peopJ.e are asking t~E same 




Neirly every cfay I fj_nd my·sel:f somewhat out of tune 1/Lth a 
speed-mad world that does not hnve time to t;c1ste af ;Jwnclscc1pe or do 
nnyth-Lnt; c,lse Uwt subt:c,,cts from the per:i.ocl for dashing 1wc1y tovmrcl 
in 
some elustve ancl maybe uni.FlJ•ortErnt goRl, We c1rcAtoo much of R hurry, 
No c11.nmmt of 1·1arning c::eems to lessen our wrecks i.n nnrnber or vi.olence, 
.Some w1t SEd.d recently that we bre:ik our necks to get somewhere so thc1t 
we c::111 get{s±c1rted bnct sooner, 
We m::1ke up for thi,s ,3 1:i.ttle by trnvelLng in vacntion time to 
places as :far away as we c::111 see and get back before our work starts, 
Hosts of the people whom I have seen cit stnte and nati.onal part:s 
were surprised at themselves for liking plain looking and breathingo 
Jv.iany of them, I fe,ir, woulcl not have spent an hour looking at their 
own landscclJJ'8S or even imngini.ng thc1 t these same views were worth 
seeing. Not all o:f us cc1n 1:Lve where we can look out a picture vli.ndow 
and see lcmdscHpes that would hcive m,'lde some of the old p:cd.nters 
envio1:1s t I have been in c1 few homes v,here .s1Jch views were the daily 
• 
f,are. My own office w~ndm,1 looks out upon 'f v:Lew that :Ls about as 
ct+ r~-a s 
pretty as can be founcl in the state or :Ln the less wild pc1rts of the 
I\ 
estate. But there Ls no monopoly ~ such views; thousancls of people 
h,1ve but to look out of their windows to :cec1J.i.z0 how ::111 cirtist 1,1ouJ.cl 
:cevel in what is daily :food for us. 
For almost a holf century I h8Ve been tr;ying to get c1t the heart 
of trw scenes ,nounc1 me; I am still tn the early it'ages of kl101-ri.ng why 
my hills ancl my r:i.ver ::1nd my fields and my town, none of them fimous 
or wiclely known, a:ce still so thr:i.11:Lng, Hy 1vi.rnl i.ng r:i.ve:c, cutting 
through the outlying eastern edge of the Ozc1rks, which we c:111 the Wes-
tern Co8lfields, is n relatively small stream, but it is EIS l0rge 8S 
the 'l'iber c1nd many c1nother river fc1mous in history. IUl i.t Licks is 
some poet who can see it in its importgnce and make us all see, 
j 
When I lived back ,.it F'idelity, i.t w,is thou;•:ht to be siscy to love 
beauty or to say anything about it. Often we were told that loving 
things of earth was idolatry. Many 11 b,•auty-himgry person I l1c1ve 
lmowB vias c1fraicl that there might be something c1m•nright wicked in 
finding 8 lasting sc1tis:L1ction in our simple landscapes, Not long ago 
I stood cit the site of my old house where I spent my first eighteen ye,U'S 
and was greatly pleased that the lanclsccipes were far from being dull 
or prosaic. I tri.ed very hard to keep sentiment out o:f my view of' 
the 1,cu1ge of ,o;r,velly hills and the winding creek in the :foreground, 
:Since these were my da -Lly f',3re, I hc1ve lived a long time, in other sur-
rmmdings, I hcive grmm :from a stripli.n,o; to a midclle-aged man, But 
it gave me a secret satis:facti .. on to feel thc1t the landscape that was 
mine so long ago is still there, still inspiring, still capable of 
1rn,king c\ worshi.pccr of the w1lcl out of rmy one who looks, 
Long :-i:fter c:irs h,1d come into use but before I hml been ,1ble to 
own one, I got off the train at Murray one day :Ln va ce1 t:Lon and wc1 s 
delighted that my older brother had driven a w,1gon to the town that 
day :-incl was hoping that I would ride back home w1th him, He r1polo-
gi.zed :for h:Ls humble co11v0yc1nce, 8S if I should hc1ve been met in the 
most recent model of automoblJ.es, I :3ssured him that nothing would 
suit me better tlrnn to go b,c1ck to Fidelity in 8 wagon, so I could 
dri.nk i.n the scenes o:f my e,irliest remembrance, It took us c1bout 
an hour for e.1ch three0 miles of the twelve-mile \j.ourney, I renewed 
my c1cquc1intance with many El plc1ce that I hnd c1lmost forgotten, places 
thcit ,n'e now off the state h:Lghwciy c1nd rcipi.clly fAd:Lng out of my memory 
I w::is ablG to recreate the oJ.cled!J times o:f rnciking the thrilli.ng 
ride to the county SGHt and back agfli.n, c1 much-tr,,veled youngi;ter. 
I literally tc1sted the lm1dscape that afternoon; the tr:Lp is the one I 
best rrmember of all the ones tlla t I took over that rond and have talrnn 
over its paved and strc1:Lghter successor, I cirn glBd thc1t I h,1cl th:Ls 
exper.Lenco bo:for,1 w,1gons went out of style c1ncl while therfl w,1s st:L11 
ti)lle enouo:h to ,rnticJi:p,3te every bend in that dusty, winding road. 
G 
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in the prriods my students st1Jdy is b8secJ on some cor,1mo11 3c1·i.ptur:~J_ 
App8:rsntJ.y lt is no J_onre1· f'2shlonable 
fo:r yovnr-,;~~ l:(~rs t<> !(no,,.r ti 
T1,.1e:n ty ... th·l_J'(l Ps,~11m :.-1nd she01 p 1 
t, for fn J.rJ.y 
Don 1 t misunderstand 




,:1 ht1lf cent11ry ~1.·_~·:o or 1: 1 ltt.1. the scllooJ.:~) of th,.~1t tlme or 1.1,rlth poJ-i.t"ics 
or soci:,11 Jife or cloth---s-•-j1Jst .~1lJcn:it (_~ver;y·· ld.ncl oi' ·Hord 1r1:_1.c: t , ·o be 
ree,rnllntecJ when yo1JJ ,,:er c1ncJ older 11e.cr11.l .. e cc·1·11er'' , , . ' . _, e , ~1 SSllfft 1.J th0 t tl-1i.s 
rel0tionship wilJ contlrruc to exist. Sometimes I feel tl1c1t I 
should be tntroch1cecl to my students by a sl,illfnl stholcir whose 
knowlec1ge of lc1ng1np;e is fcir beyonc1 :cmything tr1.3t any of us know, 
B11t let us look ::it the ,,,.1tter ,, little more sensibly. After all, 
the -wer·.ige f:cccshnnn of 1956-57 1-ms born Jn 1938, He wns tco yovng 
to recnJl the begi.nnLnf; of our p:"rt of World Wm." II or recnlls it 
only v,:1guely, .~ SBLsted by the0 nwmor1es of older people o He W,3S only 
twelve ye,ns old vhen the Korean WRr stc1rted, an Etge thE>t is not often 
ciwRre of world-shald.ng events, Soci11 Security, Incon~ Tax 1 regu1Rr 
Air Service 2mvwnere--these have lieen 88 m1·,ch taten for ';rnnted ,qr; ,, . f 1W "( V' .,.,,,..,t-,_ ,,, . - . 
you c1nd J of 0n older ttme tool'~ hor2es 0nd bur,g:Les and 8 ver? shu.t-j_n 
When I w11s eighteen, J coulcl re[!lember l1c1ving 
r,nt in rcoms lighted by tc1llow ccmdles; I wore homG-lrni_t ynrn socks; 
I 1,1c1s vmshLnr: my gr1-111y hc1nds w-Lth home-made lye soap; I hc1d never 
Etirplane. 
seen an automobi_le, not to men ti.on an ;,(y(;l;o;/oJlf;(ef/ There wc1s not then 
::i county h-L;;h school in the stEtte and prec:ious few i.ndependent ones, 
A colleg;e e;r,9chrnte 1iwould hnve been 11s nire c1 si.ght as Et girRf:fe or 
Le:irni.nr; the ever new rind newer worcls 11s they come 
,9Jong is :fLne on rne, for I used to ]mow the other ones; but i.t is hRrd 
v.10J:1k for 8 yo1Jngste:r to be compellecl to go b8cl<: to vrh0t is nov7 gone 
c1110 try to feel i.n strc111ge olcJ 1;1orcls Et thri.11 thc1t even newer ones c1o 
not often bring. Of course, I kno,r thcit this will prof'i.t the stuc1ent 1 
but somotimes i.t is lwnJ to convince h:Lrn tl-wt people vrho wore funny 
clothes c1nd hRcl never been anyw;,(here had ;-1nythi.ng VRhnble to s11y. 
11 l,O 
HecentJ.y I have hnd my freshrncn give brief speeches c11Jout their 
home ne1ghborhood s or tav,ns, In the tallrn there h,ave c1ppearecl c1 num-
ber of funny evidences of' how lec;encJs get stc1rted. Remember that my 
freshmen, c1.s I said l8st week, c1re eighteen or so in c1ge; their 
menwries run bc1ck only c1 short wc1y c1s comp,c,red with those of us o:tder 
people, They often get Revolutionary Wc1r cmd Mexican War and Ci.vil 
War ,:md even World WRr I heroes lx,c1ly scrRmbJ.ed,. It j_s not unusuc1l 
for one to mention Abrc1hRm J,incoln 8 s if he were whoJ.Ty conternporRry 
with 1;/oodrow Wilson or George W8shington, And their geogr8phy, es-
peci!illy E1rec1s they hc1ve never visLtec':, gets some fine scrRmbli.ng, too. 
New Engl~1nd ~7Dd V:i.rginia, Lo1Jistanct E1nc1 C.:1liforni8, filexc1s 8.nCI Alaska 
become pretty ne,,r neighbors. Of course, I gently, somet1mes lc1ughi.ng, 
try to set the youngsters str1,ight on their history 11nd geography, but 
I must SAY thc1t I Rnpreci.8 te the exper-ience of seeing J.egencls stc,rt, 
much ,:is they stc1rted long c,go, 
~Chere h8S been so much nonsense nbo1J.t Dnvy CrockGtt in our ttme 
thc1t it Ls possible to have hnnclrecls of stories told of him thi.lt were 
authentic of ti.mes long before or long 11fter his time on e11rth. If 
you once hc1ve R folk hero, he draws to himself all that even remotely 
resembles his typical Actions or stories or qu11int expressions. A 
book rrnbl i.shed i.n 1956 summEJrizes nl8ny of the folk stories cl bout Li.n-
coln, most of which c1re ns old as recorclecl history and, therefore, 
ages oJ.der tl1An thc1 t, His awkwnrcl bocly, his keen senc;e of humor, 
his love of i.llustr,8ttve stori.es, his inn1ste ,saclness--what better thtngs 
could there be to s tRrt :ill over c1g:3 in the s trc1nge wc,y hurnan-L ty has 
of making Lts heroes fit c1ncient pc1tterns? He vms born so lRte in 
ti.me tlrnt some of the myths of ,,rncient d0ys could not ;ipply, but c1l-
rnost evetthing else thc1t clusters c1round c1 hero has beco0e a part of 
I 
I 
the Lincoln ]2~cncl. 
Tlere is another oi'ld-tty e.bout folk legends .. There 11re 1-111ve s of 
them, 8 cciclent11JJy fostered by changes in thi.nktn,7,. A century ago 
i.t w,1s the prerogc1ti.ve of wr:l.ters c1bout our Founding Fathers to make 
them Supermen, c1lmost too good and too wise to hc1ve been colonial 
Ji'.ngli.shmen, They not only knew the wisdom of the ages; they were c1lso 
everythi.np; th,o t wc1s ever to hap,;1en to America. Their 
Cleecls r8nged all tbe ,,\my from the nausee1ting JYfr:ison Weems story of 
Geon;e and the Cherry tree to Jefferson's uncanny lmo1,;].edge of ,Hchi.-
tecture 11ncl democracy. Then 1:1e ·went through an sge of clebnnl<:7-nf~, 
when wri.ters took a fl.encl:l.sh rleli.ght :l.n show:i.ng th::it Ollr heroes h11d 
been hnm11n rcither th,rn hEllf'-di.vine, w:i.th tempers ;ind foibles even 
'\I-JOI' ,See 
vol11u1e 0nd nnother, foT 1,,..re lovcrl to fi.:ncl ~ol8 in ::~nd even d_epraved b.um;:,n-
tty i.n the men who started th:l..s America of ours. We got so interested 
1 i.n th:l.s g::ime of' uncovering dirt that we lost sight of the atrt st:l.11 
("lJ'01Jnd us and were vi.ctirns of collecting f'ol1( dirt from. sll sources 
we were merely repeati.ng, on :c; slj_:;htly c1i.fferent sc,1le, wh,1t peoyile 
h8Ve 0lv3ys done with fo]_k heroese And then we hc1ve now gone Lnto 
another nh11se of' this folk conception of our heroes, leaving them 
still wi.th plenty of humc1n ch0racteristlcs b1.-1t gJ.orifylng tl1.eir one or 
two goocl qu11li.ties, son1etim<"S too much, 1111ti.l we woncler whether Davy 
Crockett c1ncl i'ii.ke Fi.nk oncl Wc1shington ::incl the rest were not ,1ctuc1lly 
Hollywood 11orn ,;nd lilred r,cither thnn fle,ih-,mcl-bloocl peo,,le of e,1rlier 
ti.mes, The foJ.l: hero just cm-mot be nonncil; he must bo ,ibo,re or below 
us, a clemi-gocl or 1 demi.-dev:l.1, The hi.stori_·,m h8S ,1 tnrcl ;job to sep,1rc1 t0 
the whe.9t c1nd the ch::iff and sti.11 presnlilt om: gre,9t ones in 11ny c1°11eiil-
:i.ng ,•121y. Did Mi.ke f:'ink shoot off 1111 Incl:tan I s heel? Di.cl Lincoln 
,1lmo.c1t lo.s" his mi.ncl bec'luse of the clc',1th of Anne nutledge '? D:l.cl \s/ash-1. 
:i.nc;ton )meel i.n the snow and JW8Y 8t VRlley Forgo? Prove i.t fi.rst ::incl 
then try to get thB folk to believe the actual h:l.story of it all, 
1111-1 
CUIJ,ClIS!l FEi\.HS 
11 .~_nc] t1if;htb1he punrn in the rlnsture Jot 
J-{e sl:'101-.recl '\1s n hole th:1 t ~~ '.  .-11-1:olc l1:-1s f'.:ot~ 11 . 
l\J.1 1:rho re:;i'!"1enber Rile·_'/ 1S 11I\:'.:1gf~ec.ly M0n 11 will :r•ccor:n'i7,c the~ 
woras 11sra Abo~re, for they reve8l that J_ittle Ji1n Ri.l0y ~18s very 1mJch 
Any one else told us~ 
I ~!RS 2lmost afraid to 
u e- -:~ 1-,1" 
t·) ' V - '-• ' ,:lf';n·.1-n lilcn the 11 gobb1E~J_ns' 1 
of' Hllev ';7 11 0:cph.21nt 1tonie on ., - vn1en I sc1v c1 hole in the :·:rouncl, I fc,1recl 
the iclc1 tl-vm of an ,,chnJ .c;ni.r,111, even l'I sxmlrn. 
~J_rnost afraid of thei.r sh8~0WSo 
; ' oocy, 
c~J_J note or son~ 
or not. 
h.n ir .r1 
clc1;l')t rrry 1.-1lsCoh1 
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By olc1c~i: brother rr1c1f:e mG 
so:ct of ~iavege 
r.,1.n to the 
\ 
n1e ' to W:f'.irnr; :Lts ne:_1elr ;.:1:nd ·rich: she 1,,..ro1·1ld 
ccoh~ J.t for n1e & 
the neck o·[' a frying-sized chJ.ckeno She cookecl :tt, too 7 b1J.t I 1.'-1ould 
not to11•,;h the cnrc::1:=:;n of th.e J.c1te be'=-iut1ful bl:rc;G Nov,ocly h.1(1 ·Lvcn 
;_=)pJ1e:.1r :Ln the:: :for1n of (lrvrn.st"tcl(s di.'td -rJvlley TJonct~ for t"1ty Sf)flCisJ. 
·'· l, • 
of co1Jrse; cnttinG the :f:=d~ felluv1's thro1t 1.,rtth c1 butche:c 1:-:nlfe 1/1as 
Only once in my ll.fe J-wve I 111itnessec1 the strrmge clcin c,JJl of 
cnttle th9t smelled the biboocJ of one of thel_r own rnnnbe:c. Once 
F9ther and we boys slaughtered a calf out in the edge of the pas+ure. 
ter we h~1c1 d:Lsposed of the rne.1t by peclcJlin,Q; i.t .Jrolu1d the neighbor-
hood, we cr1su,1lly turned the cows into that smne fielcl, I c'ln still 
hn0r thr:1t ,,,1:LJ.d be110\,,1 of one of our co·ws V.Jhen she smeJ.led tb.at bloocl 
8Dd c:3n 
~ clrl 
still sec her galloping wildly over the pasture as 
evil sp±ri.t. I can recall only John ·Durrouths 8 s 
anytl1ing of this weird bellowing and wild acting, 
if possessed 
wrtting 
It h8S often occ1Jrrea to me how inti~•Ately we t1ere once con~eotea 
with ol1.r cJomesticatec1 01.1:trnal,s, so much so thnt bu.tcher-1.ng seemed lil(e 
2 fortn of homic:Ld e" I have seen many a child cry l1imseJ.f into 
hysterics bec::ruse his I)Ot pig hdd now gro,-.1n tnto c-1 vctl1Jc1.lJl(:1 hog <:1nd 
\-V8S rec1dy to be ·r)11_tchered crnd sc1.ltecl dov1no With our meat c om:Lng to 
us from r:1n -.Lmnersonc1l p61cl<lng house, 1.,1e mJ.ss tht:1 str8nge he,Jrtbrec1k 
that all former farm people suffered, even the ones that seemed the 
most c.3Jlous, 
It would be too soft for me to forget that I was sometimes 
anno1.nted to 8ct 8S executioner of unwanted punpies and kittens or 
even more mature arimals. After be8t:Lnp; a cc1.t 1 s he,1cl 1.nto pulp with 
One of' my schoolmates once mc1cle 
our h;iir ri.se when he told how Bubb::ih, hi.s older brother, had executecl 
;in 1mwE1ntecJ cc1t nnd l:hc1t the cat's 0;host came bc1ck :1r1cl scratchec' h:i.m 
I never suffered nny such mh,fortune, but I suspect tl1a t 
I H.:11kec1 or rein av10y from the place of execution ent:i.rely too fc1s t for 
cl e co rum, /\g:-1:Ln, let me warn you re:1clers not to fo:cm too hafity c1 jrnJg-
met until you lwve recc1Jlecl how folkish you ,-,ere when yov cnmG 1nto 
cont8ct as child:cen w:Lth such fearful things as blood nnd death. 
J~:cnors OF J,CFG A(}O 
It is sprl:og :Jg-:-1i.:n, ,1nd rn.;-:iny a pert~·on ls renewing hts fEl:Lth j_n 
the power of the sol.l to bring forth abundantly and to gi.ve animAl 
life food and to spare. A very common form of this ancient faith 
manifests tt~:;el:f J.n the HO:t:k nround the p;9.rden. Somehow this minor 
part of farm life, as our hired men used to sea it, is the very heart 
of m8n 1s trj.11mph over the daneers of starvation. No wonder the 
Chippewa Indim1,s hc1cl as their most memor;ible myth the origin of corn 
ns ,i gi.ft of the gods through the:i.:r trib,11 hero HL1watlm, Corn me,cint 
present food Bnd_ :f-uture food ~1lik0; c1 source of foo(J so convf;d.ient 
end so good as co:rn meant that there could be soma sort of pe:rmanent 
est<"1b11shment and not so much o.f th.e pc1-LnJ'ul, prolonged vn::indFrlng 111. 
se~rch of something to eat. Corn meant roasting ears and hara, flinty 
grains, too 1 to be pounded in a hominy hole and made into cakes to be 
baked on coals or ln tho ashes themselves. And even the Indians had 
other ·vegetables :Ln their gardens: squashes or som(-J form of 1.1um.pk1n, 
With a rec1sonable success es trappers or 
~,ntars, there would be meat to go with b:re~d and vegetables, end 
famine would be chased away. Your ancestors ancl mine, like tbs Indians, 
had lenrned how to clomesti.cete plants end make them y:i.eld ebumlentJy 1 
even with the pr Lm:l.ti.ve me thocls o:f egrtculture then)( known. Most of 
our veget:1bles cirose as domesticated plcmts so long ego that i.t i.s not 
oftEm thcit the originc1l plant in wild mi ture ccm be;i" fou:ocl. 
some ~tndred plants may now be on earth; but for the ccire bestowed 
upon our food pl8•ts ages ego 1 before w:ritten h:i.story 1 we mi.ght not 
even have them today. Ancl so, as I se,, tho mmu:,1 breaking 8nd plcmting 
J> 1·-11 O'' 7 '.) 0.L _,LG r:_,(lTOE.11 7 I seem to c<ee a v1hole line of gardeners, from the tnost 
primitive to the most modern, In the open furrow ,ire strewed the m;,igie 
It must have tn ken 
8 Jot of f[-11tb. o:o the p~1rt of the first gc1rdener to consJ.gn perJ:'e ctly· .,· 
Im8gine, too, ·the feJr th~t ·these preci.ou~ seeds would i'eea sonte hun-
gry 1, 1< use or other vri_ld c:i:'e 0 t11re a rHl ne vo r 1':nov, the ;joy of d eve loJYLng 
8 fuJ.J.-gro~,n plant 8nd carrying on the ena]_ess series of s0edtin1e and 
harvest Rnd cold Rnd heat RDd summer and ~,inter, 
Plant:Lng 8 gc1rden is c1 \'1.rhole serj_e:::J o:f r:i.t0::s, rn,1ny of tiietu hallowed 
by f,imtly trnc1i.tion tl:nt may run b,ick :i.nto lv17,y centvrie,:, 
in still qnothcr one. Some ot· the .:::m8ll.E-J!Jt seccls mu.st be :first 
in a hotbed or other forcin~ nl1ce to uive them a .. ', l ~ ' l ., , ' - q ,- ' 
r,gn :_nst worms c-u1d colcl ·n-tgh.ts ,:,1ncJ c1nin1nl en.am.-.Les e !3omc mu.st bo 
wait unttl Good f'ridny or ur1ti_J_ onk leaves Rre as big as mo11se 1s ears& 
And soma ~Jst be 11rotected 3g0j_nst the Wf!~ther, even when thoy are 
to [;row cJirectJy :~ i.n the open, Ages of learning hnva 
gone i.nto this plAnti.ng nnd c0re of the ~~rdene 
Man learned earJy to thin some plants to nmke tho 
.·1·. 1_, 1.~1q +· 1,1r.•. 1 .. 1·.1.·.',·J __ ,:1_ ·1·,·1 ··1 ]Cl\' on 0·11··, .C'•·=iT'"'l ·•111·
1 ··1· ., v . , . . •. . .. •, .. d .1, .. 11 ? ,, . J •. 
took me ri h:.11:f cc:ntnry to be b:nvo en.01J.'':h to tell this, for I tnif'.ht 
r·t aocs S08lll R bi.t s0d 
to sow the seeds RYld i;hen ·to w~ste sor11c of 8111,i, 
store of f'oo(I. But pati..ent worktng the garcJen cJ.f;;nrce<l 8 eivilized out•~ 
1J_L:I: 
I refer to exchan~~ln~ seeds of vegetables and fl.owerso 
I c-1nnot remember wh,m there wGre not :Jeeds brought on cit 01Jr stores at 
FideJlty, but these represented only a 1xirt of our crnmrnl pL:rnti_ng. 
From some source we hBd a stock of beans or pe8s or potBtoes or some 
other 1rc1getcibl<-1 that h:1el produced well or tlwt h,1d hacl ,J f:Lne flnvor, 
'The n<i-Lrchbors he-1:ccl o:f this :rnd offered to exchc1nge somethi_ng foe c1 
in fro1n A long r1.de bringing n bag of seeds or some plRnts ready to be 
tr8DSpJ.anted ·to our garden. One of his pc1 ttents lv1cl told him cibout 
the gnrden where the plant ha/I clone so weJl, Some times vro even ,:1 i; .... 
tached the name of the giver to the pJ:mt ,-md often ke11t the stock 
:LndeflniteJy, the Montgomery beans, or the Srn:Lth lettuce, or the 
Arid, J.Lke1-.1:Lse, the Wilson th:lf; or that trciveJecl 
all over the crn11rn1ini.ty, unti_J .0rnybody 1 s g,arcl;tn wos a sort of corny,os-Lte 
o:f everything anybody lmew. 
ltncl vrn were equ:111.y fond of t~xchnng1nc; flrn,ver see eds ,~incl cuttings o 
Two of the :fami_Jies :Ln 01Jr -Lmmecl:Late ,1rec1 had f:Lne flower gcirdens find 
even ·pits tn 1,vl.1.:Lch th.e flowei s coulcl be kept over the v.ri.nter .. Both 
had cm ilb1mcl,rncc of ever-ythtng that would grow Ln pob, or out in the 
O)Wn, V1/e got ger,:tnium cuttings and bulbs of ~111 sorts ;::ind seecls 
and started a fJower garden or added to the ones we already had, 
Long ago, in FTOELI'l'Y FC-LIG,, I mentioned the grncLous old Jmly who, 
as a VEiry young worncin, lwcJ bronght, all the ,my from centn,1 North C,ir-
b1•lbs from her flower tarden, Around her house grew the descendants 
of tht:::s<~· se0ds ,:1.nd b1·i]_bs .:71i.c\ roots, 8ncl my ov,n f101:,1er p;-1rc1en ·vras 
I 
li teen,! ly f:Lllf"d with supr,lie s from her i\clrd en. Johnouils we called 
them, but the books, we knew, called them daffodils. By whatever 
namE, we knew them, they hcH1 t:c,1veled c1ll the way from tbe fc1r--avny 
home of our elderly neighbor c1nd represented beauty in a new wilder-
ness homeITT fc1r from the settled and more permilnent-looldng aspects of 
a place long developed, Hut by my ti.me this home in the wi.lderness 
was old and a picture of loving care of decades of concern with 
home-like surroundings, I, too, lived at Fidelity long enough to 
pass on some of the plank, and seecls ::ind bvlbs cJDd :coots th8t gyeiw 
from these cJncient stocks. I have often wished, in 8 sort of poetic 
dream, thrd; I coulcl see 811 the d,,scenclants of this treasure-house 
gourcl that br011ght 1 ife anc1 bEJ auty i.nto a new pln ce, 
On my fc1 tl:Jer I s old honrn place :i.n scutl1en1!Hddille 1:enne ssee there 
was an :111ple tree, probably a mere seedling I or 11volunteer 1
11 when 
one of my c1ncestors bought some of his f8rrn f'r•orn c1 Pennsylvm1ia 
German ncimed i3odenhammer, 1-'ather liked the memory of th:is crncient 
tree .so mvch Uwt, once when he v.ms v:i.siti_ng ln his oid home, he 
cut some twigs o:f the tree ,1n<J brought them some two hundred rn:i.les b,:ick 
to our home nec1r Fidxlity, l.•nthe:r, l:Lke many nnother man of my early 
years, was a sort of jack-ef-nll-tracles. One of his hobbles wc1 s 
grafting and budding frul.t trees. On a seedllng of some sort he 
graft,id seven1l of his flodenhc1mmer apple twi.gs, One 1 11t least, 
lived mcl thrived, A.ncl 811 my ch:i.J.cl hood I loved the s tr8ng e, tangy 
taste of thc1t tree's Apples. Somehow it seemed more poetic than ,,ny 
other tree, though I liked the :fruit of all, Whether t:,e:ce v/8S Elny 
gernJ:lne med.t in that tree cJnd i.ts fruit I do not even vmnt to k11ow. 
It w11s our tree, F'ilther's tree, 8nd Gr,rnclf'c1the:c's and t}re,1t-gn1nc1-
:fflther•s, 1rnd so on, 8way bcJck to the;!' late sevcnteen--hundrecls, 1t,hen 
the :famiil•Y fLrst came from North C.1roLLnc1 :if'ter the Hevolution to 
make a new home in M:Ldclle 'l'ennessee. It wo1J1cJ be goocl to .know how 
far that mere chc111ce tree on can c1neest:c.1J. place nwy hnve sprencJ; I re-• 
gret that some nursery speci8lj_st di.cl not see the c1pple ,ancl develop 
the true Boilenh.~unme:r .straln. 
1JL45' 
TPIE ODD SCHOOL PICTURE 
In a very recent issue of the: MURRAY'DEMOCRAT there appeared a, reprint 
«rf a school picture 0f New Concord School--my Fidelity--taken in 1901 0r 
1902. EVen I cannot remember which year it was,, since we had the same 
teacher for part of 1901 and all of 1902'. Anyway, there are twenty-six 
youngsters and their big man teacher. And, on the back row, dressed 
up in coat and vest and tie and stiff collar, am I, chubby of face and 
.J.ooking cross-eyed at the camera, as I always do and did. 
A number of reflections have grown out of that old picture. First 
of all, there were just twenty-six pupils present, when I know there were 
probably fifty enrolled. Attendanaa in those days was far from perfect. 
There are only twelve boys, every one of them younger than I was. Just 
what was keeping the other children at home that day so long ago I do not 
) know. I am sure that there would have been many more 
known that the itinerant photog}$pher was coming, for 
~at }ay were big events, at Fidelity an1eJsewhere. 
Of course, the thing that gave me the biggest pang 
on hand if they 
Uicture l\ay and 
was to see the 
had 
ones who had to give up the struggle long ago. Just about the brightest 
girl of them all died of tuberculosis before she was twenty. In those 
days T~ B. was our greatest enemy at Fidelity. If I were to list the 
names of people whom I knew who died of this dread disease,, you would 
think that I was retlred in a sanitarium. Some of the others have sue-
cumbed to the ordinary ravages of age: arthritis, deafness, defective eyes, 
even death itself. Even some of the littlest ones that I knew then are 
grandparents, and some of the ones near my own age are great-grandparents. 
And here is a strange thing: nearly a third of the group are childles~. 
The old' basic yeomanry of Fidelity has died out partly because there were 
no replacements in the ranks. Probably another third have only one child 
each. Only one of the entire group kept up the old tradition of the big 
) 
family. At a funeral of one of my family some years ago she introduced 
me to her eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth children--about as good-looking 
and lively a group as I can recall ever _teeing. 
J\\n.d America has become the home of the group. Fidelity can claim but 
few of them, alive or dead. Texas, California, Detroit, and other far 
places became the homes of these remote country children, A few 
are today s0lid citizens of FidEld.ity, mere remnants of the group that I 
knew more than a half century ago. So far as I know,. not one of them 
ever finished college, though several "went off to school." I have 
given the commencement ad:1°ressO/or several descendants of the group, and 
I have been told that many of these high school children have established 
themselves in college work
1
even to graduation and advanced degrees. 
rn general, these country children were from good, honest, orderly 
homes. 
known. 
Only one of the boys ever ran afoul of the law, so far as I have 
Some great personal tragedies have hefallen some of them, like 
being left widows with several children
1
and even living on relief. But 
a large percemtag~t:e:flt"llTl"'P; have been able to make their own way in the 
world, and some have become rather well-to-do citizens. Some of the 
brightest and best children were from tenant families. Those same chil-
dren have done well financially and are in no way distinguiehed from the 
ones from the farms on which they spent their childhood. Caste systems 
did not obtain at Ffdelity then or now. You were what you were, like 
Popeye. 
Among your own faded souvenirs of your childhood you may have some 
such picture, a relic of a time long gone, If this analysis of my own 
picture has made you see again the boys and girls of your one-roomed school, 
I have not written this nostalgic little essay in vain. 
'\ 
11WHAT DO YOU KNOW?" 
Just now I ansured the telephone. It was one of my former students, 
a teacher in the grades, who wanted to know some new approach to teaching 
plain grammar to youngsters. I gladly gave my advice, for I have never 
ceased to teach grammar, since' the first day I started my professional 
carrner in 1907. And this former student of mine was eager to tell me how 
she found her pupils glad to know the names of things, to be asked to 
find nouns and verbs and adjectives. I thanked her for giving me a 
lift at the end of a tiresome day. r, too, have been trying to teach/ 
some of the basic principles of grammar, the "very bones of language," 
as this student of mine called them. And sometimes I find that many 
~student~1 even from high schools that have big reputations, do not know 
a noun from a verb and look puzzled at me when I mention such strange 
things. But these same ones look puzzled at the mention of some state 
J across the Mississippi River or in distant New England. I suppose that if 
I were to start out some day on some semi-primary subject like physiology, 
I would really get some stony looks. Spelling, in many parts of the 
world, is a losing game, a decadent art. I hav~ found one student, at 
least, this year who cannot spell the name of his own county. Now,all 
this sounds like the ravings of an elderly man who toed the planks in the 
country school in a spelling match or who could name the states and tell 
their capitals and do a lot of other unnecessary work. 
about right. 
Yes, you are 
What I am leading up to is that knowledge for itself seems to be 
on the defensive. Fortunately, there are some who still cherish the ac-
quirement of learning, even though not everybody like these can receive 
national attention because of highly-paid quiz shows. I know a good 
/ many people who have their heads stored with what the practical world 
thinks is foolish knowledge, but these keepers of the stores of knowledge 
have lots of fun with being able, say, to travel entirely across America 
i-
and vi-sit every state without crossing any state line twice. Or 
some of these freaks might be abla to name all our Presidents and give 
their dates of service, or(horrorsl) name every English monarch from 
"William the Norman, then William his son," on down to',Elizabeth the 
Second, lil'God bless her. 11 
by useless knowledge. 
These are merely illustrations of what I mean 
Persbnally, it has been lots of fun to major in such nonsense. I 
used to memorize the table of contents of my readers; that helped me, I 
suppose, to be able to name every one of the 13\0 people now in my classes. 
Useless information? Sure. Just this week I was asked to recommend 
a student whom I have known only on the campus but have never had in class·. 
But we walked across the campus together many, many times; I came to know 
many things about him. I realize that I do not have very technical 
knowledge about him, but the employing board that asij:ed me wanted to 
know about his general good manners, his ability to meet and know people 1 
his appearance. I think I know something about these things. 
Again, I do not want to be forever reminding you of Fidelity and its 
philosophies. But we learned facts then, lots of them: unrelated facts, 
big facts, little facts, unnecessary facts. I liked them. At the 
time I just liked them for themselves,, with no notion that they could 
ever do me any good. I have made few dollars with these facts, but 
they have saved me miles of walking t0 look them up in reference books; 
they have also helped me, 110ft in the stilly night, 11 call up events and 
slogans and long-dead people who have helped mould our ideas. 
Along with these facts I learned thousands of lines of Bible verses and 
poems; every day I find myself falling back on some of these. It was 
once thought silly to know many things; the T. V. programs have intensified 
the urge tb know just for the sake of knowing. By the way, what cape 
lies at the southern extremity of Africa, and what ire the names of the 
bones in the ear? 
RUSHING THE SEASON 
It seems that we members of the human race have a hard time 
learning anything new. Right now it is Blackberry Winter, a cool 
spell that always comes around every spring and makes us wonder 
whether we did not rejoice a bit too early that w.iinter was over. 
It seems plain laziness to wait about planting corn, for instance, 
when the weather is getting warmer and warmer and oak leaves are 
as big as mouse's ears. And many a farmer around here has wasted 
his good hybrid seed corn by refusing to remember that it pays to 
wait until proper weather to plant crops. Many a field, doubtless, 
will have to be replanted, and hybrid seed corn is expensive. 
I can recall how hard it was for farmers at Fidelity to learn 
that the seasons down there were not in every way identical with 
those in North Carolina, where nearly everybody had come from, 
One year some would-be early bird plantec1 corn, at least some corn, 
in late February. Just how well it did I cannot remember, but 
it was probably planted over a time or two. Whittier says in some 
of his historical sketches that his ancestors refused to believe 
in the New England winters and kept on trying to dress as people 
dressed back in Old England, Overcoats, for instance, were prac-
tically unknown. Chilblains were common as a result of not ebeyi.ng 
American weather rather than English weather. 
There has been such a wide range of changes in ways of living 
that it is not surprising that many people have a hard time adapting 
to new conditions, Weather varies somewhat, but there is a more 
observable consistency in it than many people like to admit. To 
say that there were some snowless winters in Grandpa's day or that 
there were summers then as hot and dry as some of our fairly recent 
ones would make Grandpa's addled memories seem inaccurate, and 
\ 
J 
that would never do. But, with modern methods of plowing and 
sowing ,md cultivating, it must take some adaptability on the part 
of farmers to come out even at the end of the season. 
Nothing has made me wonder more than the very rapid change 
in medical science since I could first remember. If doctors 
were still bleeding their patients in the nineties and early 
nineteen-hundreds, think how far we have come since then? And 
remember that the patient has had to come along, too. No matter 
how much the doctor is revered, the patient has to submit to 
being shot and to taking pills. I cannot say that I have known 
people who went through all the practices from blister plasters to 
penicillin, but such things are possible. Only a small percentage 
of the people I knew at Fidelity had been vaccinated; we who had 
our scars proudly showed them, but the looks we got sometimes 
made us wonder whether we might not be punished for thwarting 
Providence. But, like the farmer whose father insisted on planting 
corn a month or six weeks too early merely because the ancestor 
planted corn then back in an earlier settlement, we cannot expect 
too much of people who revert, sometimes, to primitive ways of 
preserving health. I have always wanted to be ~powered in some 
fashion to check on the patients who faithfully take their shots 
but who take no chances and also take teas prepared by some granny 
or even resort to some sort of charm to drive away disease. 
And I have sometimes wondered whether some of the drivers of fine 
cars may not have said some hocus-pocus to be sure they would arrive 
in one piece when they traveled. One highly-praised person of my 
acquaintance, drawing a big salary and always having attention pub-
licly, would refuse to go on a journey if a black cat ran across his 
road, or he would go miles around by another road. A,:iother one, 
' well educated and plain 'it.ch, has never allowed herself to cross a 
ferry, no matter how far around a road with a bridge had to be taken. 
Maybe it is a bit too much to expect one to give up acting like 
Grandpa or some remoter ancestor. 
In 195'6 I 
SAYING A PIECE 
o.,..,t 
rounded my three 
" 
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hundredth commencement address. 
That event made me do some straight thinking about schools and about 
speaking in public. From the vantage ground of middle age and 
long experience, I want to talk today a bit about this game called 
/speaking. 
When we were very small, we learned pieces and said them on 
Friday afternoons after the last recess at school. We progressed 
from two or four lines to long-winded poems of good, bad, or 
doubtful worth. We little ones got the notion, some how, 
that the greatest merit we could show was to trip over our piece as 
fast as we could, make our bows, and sit down. No amount of scolding 
by parents, older brothers and sisters, and teachers ever stopped 
this. Maybe the speed prevented stage fright. Some little fellows 
had such weak voices that the whole piece became a mere mumble, 
Others, like me, had such loud voices that eardrums suffered. 
Occasionally somebody forgot his piece and sat down in tears or was 
prompted by a relative or teacher. I have suffered few pains more 
severe than the ones caused by some little fellow's forvetting his 
lines. I was not to blame, but it seemed to me that everybody 
thought I was. But, slow or fast, weak or loud, this exercise 
banished a lot of fear of standing on one's feet and saying one's say. 
Of course, when we got larger, we began to wish we could 
debate like some of our teachers, who would often stage a debate 
and invite in the whole neighborhood, And there were candidates 
by the dozen, all of whom had to show their abi.li ty as speakers 
as well as han~-shakers. Many of my pals wanted to be like this 
or that seeker for public office. And a good many of them triet:1, 
chiefly unsuccessfully, to be officers. You see, Fidelity, 
) 
was in the safe column, anyway, for 1 in spi-te- of hot words-during 
campaigns, everybody voted the straight ticket, come November. 
A man, then, was likely to be was{i.ng hi.s time and money to be run-
ning for a county office in our out of-the-way place. 
At church, too, we heard speakers, ranging all the way from 
mere ranters to some pretty skilled speakers. Once in a blue moon 
a preacher said something besides bad words about the other denom-
inations and was actually liked for it. Occasionally a visiting 
preacher would bring us some new angle of vision, some new figure of 
speech, some tolerance that we had not heard of before. Just as 
some listened to the politician and vowed to be an office-seeker, 
many a boy got a notion of greatness from a preacher that he heard. 
F::irm life was so severe ::it Fidelity and the land was so well occu-
pied already that it was necessary for us to sea tter out and do 
something else besides farm li'idelity acres. The great Middle Western 
industrial boom was still a few years away; so it was hardly possible 
for my immediate generation of Fidelity youths to go North to 
a good job and a bright, shiny automobile. No wonder, then, that 
so many of us boys took our· speaking seriously and came to make 
our living by depending upon it. School teachers and preachers 
were a dime a dozen at Fidelity in my childhood, and even today, 
when I look over the list of these two professions, it is amazing 
how many positions are filled by peo,ple from Fidelity, dovm to the 
newest addition to the school room or the church. Somehow trying to 
speak and keeping it up made a future history for lots of us boys 
from poor farms. And now, with more and more changes taking place 
in our lives, I am wondering whether any considerable number of 
replacements are around to keep up the distinctive pcontribution by 
Fidelity and other back-country areas that had little to offer in 
the way of soils or jobs. 
" 
WATERING THE HORSES 
A daily rite that we former farm boys remember wc1 s as much c1 ,'iart 
of our lives then c1s 0ur own regiular meals; I refer to watering the horses. 
Some farms in our part of the world had no water supply except some 
wells; that meant drawing endless blilckets of water for thi~ty animals • 
• A few fc1rms had ponds that the horses could frequent as they de:iltred. 
But our immediate c1rea was blessed with several roadside springs and 
the creek that drained our smc1ll section, It became an event to 
round up the various an:il!lnals and take themi to the spring or creek, 
riding ont~ack as the chief duty of the farm boy in charge. 
Sometimes other neighbor boys would be doing this chore c1t the same 
time as we. This gave us a chance to exchange news and gossip and even 
to have a horse race up the dusty road, safely out of sight of parents, 
who feared for our lives when we were out of their immediate presence. 
Sometimes the horses, which may have stood and shivered in the stable 
all day, were only too eager to work off a lot of energy. One old 
horse on our farm would take out after miscellaneous mules and colts, 
biting them fiercely when he got close enough. If I were riding this 
old jokester, it was all the more fun, for one of the other critters 
might show some dangerous heels, which could have hurt some spindle 
shanks belonging to the boy. 
Somehow, however, the watering of the horses suggests more plainly 
another memory. All through our country, unlike the limestone country 
where I have lived since I was grown, there were small spring-fed 
streams, branches to us·. Some of them just ran across the road, with 
no bridge or culvert; others were bridged,but there was a way around 
the bridge left for us to drive our horses and buggies to let Old 
Nell drink from the clear stream. A few days ago I drove over several 
of the Purchase counties and was reminded again of this watering custom. 
The spring branches now flow under the modern highwc1ys with no si.gn 
except some painted posts to keep fast drivers from pulling too far out 
on the shoulders and plumping down into the branch. In some places 
the branches have been so completely rerouted that I was unable to 
recognize them; all the turns and kinks have been taken out; kinks and 
harmony 
turns are out of 'fi;/-/m)/ with modern highways. At one lone place I 
recognized the turnoff for the watering place and was brought back to 
the reality of days long gone. 
Some years ago, while I was reading, for the nth time, Walton's 
COMPLEAT ANGLER(watch the spelling), I was brought to a sudden 
stop when I realized that most of the trout streams tha.t wander through 
that perennial classic are now buried beneath the streets and buildings 
of London, mere drainage places, with all their pisca-:b:,rial beauty gone. 
Some of them run through what are now slums, and the water in them is 
polluted by ai)trr and grime and street sweepings. Trout would not live 
long in their murky, smelly waters. And even the air above the hidden 
streams that sparkle in old Isaak's book is polluted with smoke and 
dust and gri.me. If the old 
to ride many a mile to reach 
made j_mmortal. 
fisherman were alive today, he would have 
such streams as those he fish!!.~ in and 
J 
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BRAHMS AT FIDELITY 
A few springs ago, when I spoke at the commencement at Fidelity 
High School, I was agreeably surprised to hear excellent rendition of 
Brahms and Handel, right in my own little corner of the world. I was 
told that the numbers I heard had rated high in local, regional, and 
state contests. All the time the music was going on, I was sitting 
on the stage, awaiting my part of the program and rejoicing that my 
own little village could hold up its head with the centers of popula-
tion and could do its music as well as the best. That may seem strange 
to you; why shouldn't Fidelity do classic music if it wanted to? 
You are right, of course, but you forget how far Brahms and Handel and 
the rest were from the Fidelity I knew.~ we could have enjoyed 
any of them if they had been brought to us; they just weren't, and 
we had to put up with whatever we could get. we forget sometimes 
how hurgry we might have been for the very things that so satisfy us 
in classic music; since we had never heard such, we did not~ exactly 
know the nature of our hunger, but the hunger itself was there. 
I am just back from another commencement round in the same general 
qrea and am congratulating myself on having heard some more excellent 
music sung by country children,;¢'('! rendered so~ well that I believe 
that even a music critic would have applauded. As I so often tell my 
students, particularly th,/ones who imc1gine that they c1re too dumb to 
enjoy the best music, these country children to the end of their days 
will remember how they dressed up in their formals and sang real music, 
music that took the top rating of sophisticated critics from great col-
legss and great musical organizations. No amount of mere cheapness 
will ever quite displace this great experience. 
Now we had music at Fidelity, some of it pretty good. Our voices 
were pretty harsh, but our spirits were willing, We did not sing 
pian-issimo; when we sang, "WB literally raised the roof. -Some of us 
stayed on the tune, but everybody was expected to raise his voice in 
song. Out of the miscellaneous musical education that we were 
getting, pretty bc1dly scrc1mbled education, some genuine vc1lues 
ultimately became evident. Those old church hymns, however poorly 
rendered, sank their message into our hearts, in stately, dignified tunes. 
Ballads, transmitted orally from the Old Country, made their mark, too. 
They tied us, unconsciously, with days long gone, with knights and 
ladies fc1ir, with "old, unhappy, far-off things and battles long ago. 11 
Nobody seemed to know that there was any especial worth in ballads them-
selves; we just ltked them c1nd listened for the hundredth time to the 
same ones, year after year, as much impressed with "hc1rd-hearted 
Barbary Allen" on the hundredth singing of the song as on the first. 
And there drifted into our corner of the universe popular songs, usually 
some time after they had become popular elsewhere, and th!hs we came to 
know of the loss of the J:,ady Elgin, the sLnking of the battleship 
Maine, the love of an American soldier for a Filipino girl, and even 
"Ta 
' 
ra, ra, boom-de-ay. 11 Some/of our Sunday School songs were new then 
and now have become as nearly classic church music as the hymns of Watts 
and the Wesleys. Fanny J. Crosby was still alive and writing, her 
songs full of a faith that we early associated with her blindness and 
her clear eyes of faith. 
But we needed some of the classics that now have come, along with 
the ne,r6ighborhood high school and the well-trained musician from the 
nearby college, with its high-class department of music. I would not 
want to give up the folk music I heard or the droned church songs, 
but I wish I could have had, as these younger ones are having, a touch 
of Brahms and Handel and Chopin and Sibelius and other musicians, 
whose compositions, rendered with instruments or human voices, now form 
a part of the musical, normal life of so many children. 
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CHAUCER AND I 
As I came back home from a commencement address in late May of 
this year, I was suddenly reminded of Chaucer and his pilgrims and their 
long, long journey to Canterbury. The Jefferson Davis Memorial, at 
Fairview, is almost exactly as far from Bowling Green as Canterbury is 
from the heart of old London, about 55 miles. Chaucer's pilgrims, 
riding little horses not much bigger than Shetland ponies, made this 
long journey in three and a half days, making about the same time that 
emmgrants along the Oregon Trail were to make centurmes later with their 
ox wagons. A deal of stopping to eat and drink had to be done; you 
could hardly expect to make too many miles with food and horses to take 
up so much time. Somff of the pilgrims had their 01rm cook, for they 
did not take very kindly to the sort of food that public places served. 
And, undoubtedly, a good deal of time was consumed in the leisurely 
alighting at the taverns and the getting away in the morning. But 
those same pilgrims could have walked the distance in much less time 
than thetr horses did. We boys who used to follow ordinary plows 
from early morning until sunset could have walk:ed to Canterbury or any-
where else with the energy we expended in plowing. But, to get back 
to the similar distances: I was in no particular hurry and am 110 
speed fiend, but in about an hour and a quarter I was at my own house. 
My Chevvy had turned over a few wheels' distances, and there I was! 
ID'.ld I got to thinking about then and now. I wonder whether I got 
to see much of the country I passecl through. I have been along that· 
road so many times that I know just about every fence post and yard 
gate and horse pond, but no one time gave me that intimate knowledge of 
the Bowling Green to Ii'airview section of U~ s. 68. Chaucer and his 
group, poking along on their ponies, had time to tell some mighty good 
• 
yarns, to sample the food and drink of every roadside joint, to make 
themsleves a part of the landscape; I hurried from a speaking engage-
ment to an examination of my freshmen. To each his own, I suppose is 
the way to look at it. 
Maybe it is not advisable for us to know our territory as one 
could know it in those times. Things were not hurried then; li.fe 
move,.1 along so smoothly that people probably got time to do some more 
meditating than we do when we drive along much-traveled highways. 
Our boundaries have been so extended that no one person could know 
very defi.nitely all the quaint things at every bend or turn of the road. 
Probably, if you know one turn or bend well, you can guess at the others. 
This semester, as always in the fall and spring, I have again in-
traduced my sophomores to Thoreau and his WALDEN, It comes as a sur-
prise to them that Walden Pond is so small, that Thoreau's territory 
is merely a small division of a fair-sized county in MassacJl.usetts. 
But who else, except Gilbert White of Selborne, ever knew so well a 
sma:() plot of ground, lmew it so well that thousands of people 
go to see it because he saw it first? Maybe there was and is some 
1 ) sense in taking a slow way through;( life, even today. 
There is no dang.!U', of course, in our going back to Chaucer's 
poky way of getting anywhere, especially after we have !mown the way to 
get there faster. But it is well to remember that people lived then, 
that they had to adjust to what was around them, that they met most 
of the same problems that face us now. And, with it all, some of them 
gave memorable expression to their views of life, views that are still 
alluring after ages have passed, Maybe, when younger generations 
dash across any earthly landscape in a matter of minutes, some of them 
will pause long enough to wonder how we of this time could possibly 
have had any uplifting thoughts when we got over the ground a mere 
sixty miles an hour. Maybe, too, some rare one will wish he could 
have shared, just once, such a leisurely time, before everything 
had got into such a towering hurry. 
115'2 
MONKEY'S EYEBROW TO WASHINGTON 
In a group of high school students who were listening to me 
in Ma,y there was one from Monkey's Eyebrow, Kentucky. Don/t imagine 
that I am making up rn1mes; just look at your official highway map of 
Kentucky, and you will find the actual name, on a state highway, away 
down in the far-western part of the state. After all, what ls funnier 
about such a name than about many another name on our state map? But 
I am not going to talkin about names, however interesting they may be. 
At that same commencement I met an elderly man from another place 
no larger than Monkey's Eyebrow, an old schoolmate of mine, who asked 
me about one of our friends of long ago. This friend, too, came from 
a place with a funny name, not too far from I1idell ty its elf. He grew 
up in the tobacco patch and attended a one-roomed country school,about 
seven miles from Fidelity. Later he went away to get his high school 
) work in what was then called a normal school; he kept on going, paying 
his way b1f teaching in one-roomed country schools similar to the ones 
that he and I had known. Nothing s'V)med to stop him: early lack of 
opportunity seemed only to whet his appetite for more learning. And 
he succeeded in convincing others of his ability; he overcame some of 
his back-country shyness; he ~tained :mf" a doctorate in a very special 
and valuable field; he was appointed to a national office and, later, to 
the United Nations. My, isn I t that a long way for one to go, or come, 
from a neighborhood a few miles from FidHlity? Many learned men today 
mention this country boy's name with respect; he is well know in the 
capitc1ls and universities of Europe as well as in his own country. 
What in th~world possessed the boy? And, since he is a little 
younger thc1n I, he still has plenty of ti.me to add more honors to his 
name. 
When I face a room full of freshmen, I often think of this famous 
J 
man and his rise to fame •. He did-not-follow-the usual rags-to-riclJtes 
formula to fame, for he is not rich, particl(larly, but he, rather, 
followed some of the finer phases of the lives of Franklin and Jefferson. 
He would have loved Browning's grammarian, the scholar who kept on 
working at abstruse questions of Greek grammar, even after he was a 
pathetic invalid. He wanted to know. And this old-time acquaintance 
of mine has, in our materialistic times, carried a banner for abtruse 
learning and lived to profit by it. Maybe some boy in that graduating 
class, maybe the very one from Monkey''s Eyebrow, will find a place in 
the world quite as great as did my fellow-countian. One of the student 
speakers on this same night I have referred to said that it was not 
likely that any large number would be famous but that it was possible 
for. every one to attain to something above his present status. From 
a Dutch immigratt~ber of U. N. in sixty years is nothing to be 
1 , 
laughed at. And yet that is what the boy from Call~way County has been 
able to achieve: his grandfather moved into our part of the world before 
my time; my f11ther was the family doctor and brought this famous man 1 s 
father into the world, and 11lso all his brothers and sisters. And 
the old Dutchman, who never learned to speak English except with an 
accent, p11id his way in his c1dopted country and left his st11mp on 
some rugged descendants. Some of the better-off people in Father's 
pr11ctice looked down their no§ss at the old fellow with his broken 
English, but I wonder whether any of their grandchildren have gone so 
far c1nd accdimplished so much c1s the boy from the one-roomed school 
who has sat proudly at u. N., who lectures before the most learned 
bodies of scientists in the world, who took, from a community no better 
off th11n Monkey's Eyebrow, a place in the big world and held it, not 
trying to excuse himself for being from an out-of-the-way place with a 
strange name. 
// 
~' LAMP-LIGHTH/G '.l'IMJ:i; 
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Late this afternoon, when I turned on the lV·ht at my desk, 
it suclclenly dmmed on me how simple an act tl'rnt 1,111s, how lacking in 
the ·poetry and Jlmost religion that used to attend the lightLg of 
the lc1mp c1 t evening. Lamps in the old household were not for just 
,my time; they were a symbol of night and man's triumph over darn-
ness, It becc1me a daily rite to light up, Some poor fc1111ilies 
had only a si.ngle ~amp, which they gu;rrded carefully; li.ghting it 
was a solemn occasion, just as cleaning the chirj]Iley required skill 
and great care. In other homes there were several lamps, but the 
one tl'mt wc1s the rec1l one lighted the living room, where the whole 
family sat or talked or worked. It be came a great honor to be asked 
to perform this rite, 
were saved cc1refully, 
Everybody had matches in my day, but they 
When the fire wc1s burning on the hec1rth, 
I ; no one \'/Ol1.ld have dreamed of using a match ancl being so ~teful. 
Every home hc1d an array of cc1nclle-lighters ~ -pieces of paper rolled 
up and sitting in a bottle or jar or vase--reacly for just such an 
occc1 sion. But that wc1 s e;rea t fun, even when we di.d not get to strike 
c1 match. It took some skill to cc1rry the flame, like some priest 
or priestess o:f eld, to the lamp on the tc1ble. Then the bright 
light--bright to us who hc1cl never known any other lamps--colored up 
the 1vhole room, Very well-to-do people would have two l11rnps 11t 
once in 11 single room, but most of our homes had only one. The 
front room, th11t sacred room of the old-f11shioned house, h11d its 
1'111nging l11mp with gl11 ss penc18nts, which (fanced 11nd scc1 ttered light 
all over the room. Some pc1rlors or front rooms h11d dc1inty lmaps 
with globes that fitted on over the actuc1l lamp chi.nmey, e;lobes that 
cc1usecl the light to be soft c1ncl dre&1m-like. But c1ny lc1mp was a 
miracle, c1 definite sign that nmn hc1d helped conquer the dark, th8 t 
"old enemy that still frightens mc1ny civi.lized people, even though 
they pretend thc1t they c1re no longer c1frc1id. 
Those old-fashioned lights tbfl t we grew up with hci.d a way of 
casting shadows~deep.,. cl.8rk shc1dows;irin the corners. Brc1ve little 
'I 
boys sometimes feared lthc1t some monster from the picture books might 
be lur.l<:ing :i.n. tbo,;e corners:, some modern version of gic111ts 
I 
Emel 
boogers generally~ Little b6ys;, then as now r loved to 11lay on 
the floor, right c1mong the feet· of th!'1 grown-ups. Some of this 
being so close by ,,,}s a genuine feeling for companionship., c1 desire 
to feel thc1t the. youngster belonged c111d W8S not a mere w,df. Also 
this plRying among the feet :i\'e:a.ssured the y01mgster and kept the 
darlmess of .the corners from devouring him. Somehow, 8S I J.ook a 
long Hay back, I feel .that the best time of playing on the floor 
came when some older r~ember of the fRrnily read iiloud. I played 
with mere blocks or sticlcs or pi.ctures., but, in the evenings when 
) Big Sister read, thc;:ise sm1111 objects became objects tn a romanti.'IZ 
world that stretched f11r awc1y beyond 11ny hi.lJ.s I h8d ever seen. 
I J.is tened to ",Snow-Bound II and "Ev1111geliroe 11 and manf y an0ther poem 
in the dim li.ght of the coc1l-oil lamp c1nd hc1d no diffi.culty in 
imc1gini.ng myself c1 part of the life that the poems brought to our 
far-away country home., 
Just c1 s the. li.ghti.11g of the lc1mp was a rite, so the blowing out 
the llght was c1nother, No dc1rlme ss in my life toda,y cc1n ever be 
quite so dRrk as what I exr,e:rienced in my very ec1rly boyhood. All 
the str,mge thi.ngs that hid in corners mi.ght come out and st11rt 
:trouble; thenL_ ~.f it were winter, the bedclothes did not seem so 
1 C,\'O. I vV\ ~ 
hot and -se-·l:111.feli:y; in summer, however, it .was a tri.c1l to keep from 
covering up/ hec1d and ears 
I 
to shut out the dc1rlrness 1111d what it 
mir;ht bring. Of course, many a home, when the children were young, 
merely turned down the li.ght, foi' it mi0;11t be. necessm0 y to get up to 
see about the youngsters at any ti.me. But the strc111ge new poetry 
of 7 ightj.ng the lc1mps ,ill over agc1 in would be on the nrogram · for the 
nexf. cornng on of darkness, ·· 
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FIFTY YEARS AS A 'rEACHER 
By the time this essay appec1rs :i.n the newspapers thc1t u:c:e my 
colmnn, I c1s a teachel?. Among 
the piles 
willthave celebrated fifty years 
of old composit:i.on books in wh:i.ch I kept c1 diary for so 
long I recently found the one thcit recorded my f:i.rst dc1y cis a school-
master, July 1, 19Q7. Amx1rently I did not regard thcit dc1y c1s 
cinything to write extensively c1bout; I seemed to have no theories 
c1bout what a~ importc1nt date that ,ms in my life. In the midst 
of a few sentences about the weather and the wild flowers that were 
then in bloom, two sentences record the momentous dc1y. In my 
lifetime fondness for putting things dovm in words, I nc1med the 
six boys and four girls who constituted the :first clay's attendance. 
Then I added, with all the aloofness o:f a general surveying a great 
battlefield: "We got all the classes organized and the wheels 
started to turning. 11 And then RWRY in my diRry to thistles in 
bloom c1nd corn tassels c1ppearing. No other dRy o:f thc1 t first six 
months of my m1reer RS a teacher seems to hRve fRred Rny better, 
maybe becRuse I did not know what to write. I do remember tba t 
I was scared half to dec1th when those ten ymmgsters f,:iced me. I 
noted ,:it the end of the dc1y's record that I read the first Psalm. 
Maybe thc1 t fc1miliar pc1ssc1ge of exquisite bec1uty reassured me 11nd 
helped me stc1rt the wheels .• 
There is no doubt c1bout it: I wc1s there tbc1t day, I was the 
eighteen-yec1r .old teacher, I was determined to do things in a 
worthy way. But I cannot remember c1 thing about it all. My clic1ry, 
written that night, is all I have to prove that I h11cl such a dc1y. 
Wh11t happened tlwt first day long ago blended with other s:Lmilc1r 
dc1ys, and time had smoothed off some of the r11w ede;es o:f it all. 
The whole school year seems to have occurrecl in some ,,re-existence 
of mine)or even it .seems to be something I may lrnve hec1rd or read 
c1bou.t. Only a few of those ten children hc1ve ever crossed my pc1th 
in lc1ter li.fe; clll of them now living may be grec1t-gr11ndparents, 
for even the s111E1llest one is now fifty-six, Only l8S t yec1r I 
t11ught the nephew of one of those srnc111 chi.ldren 11nd le11rn0d that 
the uncle, a pi.nk-cheeked boy of ten when I had him 11s 8 pupil, 
died many ye11rs ago, And the school itself disappec1rec1 years 11go, 
too, consolic18tec1 with others near by. Fifteen years c1go I tried 
to find the ex11ct plc1ce where the building hc1c1 stood but was un11ble 
to do so, I stood where I supposed it to h8ve been and tried 
very hard to bring b8ck some of the h11ppenings of 1907 that might 
m11ke it seem like a pc1rt of my life. Since I lived in that school 
district only a year,, and since my only me11ns of locomotion c!8S 
my feet, I was somewhat l:i.mitecl to an area 8 few miles wide, an 
area, by the way, so cl1c1nged 8S to ro8c1S 11nd buildings that I could 
not ftnd my way 8roDnd. 
I1'ifty years cifter the event, I cannot help wondering ,,,hy I 
wanted to be a te8cher. As far back as I c,111 remember, I had hc1d 
no other mnbi.tion, 8t lecist, not for more than 8 day or two 8t a 
time. I have kept thc1t sc1me str8nge feeling to the present day. 
There __ h8s never been a temptc1t:ion to lec1ve the schoolroom, even 
though I could hc1ve made more money elsewhere 8nd much more reputc1ti.on. 
Th11t little one-roomed building, inadequc1te,and dirty with the accuO 
mulc1 ted dirt of yecirs, looms like some sort of sacred shrine in my 
life. It W8S mine for a year only, but no chc1nge of time, no 
rolling up of years C8n take it m,1ay. Though the events of the 
years now seem dreamy and unrec1l, they still c1re 8nd were mine. 
And by my tec1chi.ng thc1t one-roomed school I bec8me a pc1rt of a long 
tr8dition thc1t :Ls now pc1ss:Lng swiftly. And your little school, too, 




Recently, :Ln spe,ciking before the rfommoth Cc1ve Nc1·U.onc1l Pc1rk Home-
coming on customs tlrnt hcive pc1ssed ,1way within the memory of cill of us 
midcUe-ciged people, I mimed the two ercis of my life cis B, IL, "Before 
Automobiles, 11 c1nd A. A., "After Automobiles, 11 Historians are :forever 
seeldng some great event to mark the end of one ercl and the coming of 
another: a grec1t bcittle or a settlement in a new land or the birth or 
decith of a great mc1n, Probably only a :few forward-looking people could 
h:1ve gu~ ssecl th1-1 t the snorting of the first uni.nhibi tea automobile 
W8 s the 1-,arn-.i.ng sound that rm12: i..n a new erc1, For me, per ~onc1ihTI1y, 
th,1t now-familiar sound occurred on the Clay thc1t I first went awc1y to 
stm:t my eclucc1tion, nt Christ1m1s, 1906. A trc1inloc1cl of us were goi.ng 
to Benton c1ncl Pc1ducah from Hurrc1y c1nd smc1ller w-~Y stops; the trc1 in 
pulled in to the old union station c1t Paclucc1h c1ncl stopped. '.Che re, . 
shining ln all its newness, was an automobl.le, top]ess and with no 
muffler. The clriver cranked the strange contraption, the engine gave 
several coughs and splutters, and aw,1y the :four-wheeled mir,icle sped, 
d ·,1fening us ;:ill c1nd ldck:Lng up more dust tlvit would have a dozen mules 
turned loose in a dry pasture. 'rhat was it, i_f vie hc1cl only known _it! 
The horse-drawn vehi,;:J.e was doomed, the e;entility of the fc1miJ.y buggy 
and the surrey was soon to become only c1 memory and often one to be 
J.,1ughecl at by younger persons who hc1cl never known how imnort,1nt we were 
in horse-and-buggy dciys when we drove the buf,gy or the surrey. 
The p;:i ssing of former customs hc1d ,3J.re,1 dy stiir tea f,1 irly obviously 
long before 1906; the coming of cars only accelerated this movement. 
Though rc1 i.lro,1cl trc1ins hcid come into our pc1rt of the world before the 
War between the States, they hcid mc1dr• only a stab at long-established 
,,,mys of d otng things., For some neople tI·,e rAilroad h8d meant sellJ.ng 
out in the vlllc1ge that had been left off the railroad ancl moving to 
the county seat; for most of the rest of us the railroad ims something 
to see when we went to town, a something that often scared the hor'es we 
clrove nnd filled us with longings to travel far cn1c1y be,hind the 
cinder-strewing engtnes thc1 t drew into sight, stopped c1t our county-
se::it stc1tion, c1nd then, with blc1ck smoke d::irkening the s1mli.ght 1 r::iced 
,nwy i.nto unlmovm lm1ds. But the rc1ilroc1d touched ou:c lives only 
in sm~ll 1,1c1ys. Nobody owned 8 r,iilro::id engine; we still O\med horses 
:cmd buggies. But the ::iutomobile wc1s ,md is 8 personc1l thing; it 
generc1tes its own power, it belongs to .a person rc1ther th11n 8 conrpc1ny 1 
it does not h11ve to follow 11 rigid tr11ck 1 it cc1n soon rc1ce across state 
lines c1nd into strcinge wo:rlds. This new invention--new so far as 
history is concerned--soon stc1rted chc1nging our bc1sic customs. We 
no longer were lUnited to a smsll c1re11 in which to live c1nd have our 
being; the 1•1hole cont.i.nent w,,s ou:rs, c1t le11st 11s fast ,is roc1ds could 
be bu.i.lt, For good or 111 1 the automob:Lle widened our horizons. 
) The invention is st.i.11 a J.j_ ttle too new for us to have become c1dc1pted 
thorour;hly to .tt;- nmny of us still are dr.i.ving the old fc1mily nag when 
we ventur~ on our hir;hw,1ys, even though we thinl, we c1re s L tting be hind 
the wheel of a car, W" have not yet become ,-idjusted to the speed thc1t 
cars can develop and the hazards that most roads offer. Our m11)a 11 ing 
highwc1y accident toll shows thc1t we are still like children playing 
with dynamite cc1ps or gunpowder. Mc1ybe I with rc1 p.i.d ad8ptc1 tion to our 
inventions, we can some time le irn to be 8 s sane and 11 s safe with au-
tomobiles as we were with the old family nag and the old family buggy 
and wc1gon. Meanwh.i.le, our customs are changing so fc1st that no 
mere census enumerc1tor can keep track of them; we emphati.cally ,ffe 




It is hot summertime c1gain, 8 time when it is nec1rly impossible to 
be cornfort,1 ble. Lots of people c1re sitting c1s mc1ny hours as possible 
in houses tlwt hc1ve c1ir-conditioning; the rest of us prob11bly would like 
to have such good luck; we tc1ke some comfort in havi.ng srnc1ller or lc1rger 
fc1ns. Somehow my memories go bc1ck to a time not too long c1go when 
things were even wc1rmer than they are now. Light-weight clothes were 
then few indeed. When I taught my first school, back in 1907, I 
wore the same suit in summer and i.n winter; I aos6 recall thc1t I bad a 
light-weight coat for summer wear, but I would have felt disgraced not 
to havG worn that coat, even c1t the dinner tc1ble i.n the .farm home where 
I boarded. 'Onderwe,1r in those days w,1s hot and long, usuc1lly only 
slightly rJ i.f'ferentic1 tea from the :liong-handled type worn in the coldt.st 
winter wecither. And colh1rs were st:Lf'f cmd lc1undered; it wcis not long 
) ::ifter putti.ng one on until it w::is 8 li.mp 1 stLcky r::ig c1round the neck. 
Our fc1ns were turkey wings or pc1\t')'llec1ves, w:L th no electri.ci ty to propel 
them. W:Le ld ing 8 fan can gene rc1 te c1 lot of hei1 t, too; so thc1 t 8 fc1n 
often defeated its purpose by mc1ki.ng us hotter with :Lt than without it. 
Of cour,se, in the cmmt:ry church, when c1 fella,,, had a dc1te, it w01s 
his bo1.111den duty to wield thc1 t fc1n or d :Le trying. Soc:Le ty hc1d mciny 
more demands then than now, in rigid c1dherence to customs, especic1lly, 
1'omorrow I shall go to my clc1ss, coc1tless and maybe tie-less. 
There wi.11 not be El coc1t or 8 collc1:r Ln the class, even though 8 lc1rge 
number of boys and mc1 ture men 8 re there. And no lady will be wearing 
Arms, mc1le c1nd femc1le, will be bare. At lec1st the fans will 
be running to keep the c1ir of the clc1ssroorn moving, even though they 
will not be bringing :Ln c1ny especi.c1lly cool c1ir, Mciny of us, doubt-
less, will sit c1n~ swelter c1nd wonder how or why school should keep in 
such wec1ther. I would li.ke to remind m1y such, :Lncluding the tec1cher, 
that we c1re J.i.ving close to the North Pole :Ltsel:f 8S compared with 
the ec1rly summers o:f the :forty-nine consecutive ones tl'wt I hc1ve tc1ur:ht 
or c1ttended school. Most of those summers rolled E1round before I 
felt like sheddi.ng my co;c1t; even 1930, the hottest on record, sc1w me 
every dc1y in coc1t c1nd tie. And I W8 s in no wc1y odd-J.ooki.ng; everybody 
else was as big a fool 8S I was. Just how much fc1rther we c1re goi.ng 
in our search for comfort I do not k11ow, but I am certainly glc1 d that 
we hc1ve come thus fc1r. 
Lnst n:1.ght, at a club meeting to which I spoke, I mentioned still 
further ri.gi<l customs tlwt I hc1d known in my ec1rlier ye;c1rs. A young 
man dressed for church or for c1 call on his best girl would hc1ve worn 
gloves; no gentleman would hc1ve been cc1ught dccc1d without these c1ppen-
dc1ges. I doubt'4l4tther the best girl would hc1ve i.nvited him :Ln when he 
c.sme to cc1ll i.f he hc1d come bc1re-hc1nded. And it hc1s been El much shor-
ter ti.me since most of the male population hc1VE.-le:ft off hc1ts for or-
dinc1ry times, When I begc1n going bare;;;hec1ded, :i.n 1910, not to stc1rt 
8 fc1cl but to try to k10ep down headaches, I got m.ciny El strc1nge look 
11nd might ec1sily hc1ve been helcl for quest:Lon:Lng. In c1ncient times 
a womc1n appec1r:Lng b,1reheaded :i.n pullil:Lc was subject to severe fines or 
Enough of th::it old-tj_me sentiment surv:Lvec' i.nto my t:Lme 
to question even one's right to wear no hat. Even when :Lt W8S -the_ 
custom to 1 eave of:f one I s hci t, everybody wc1 s expe c tec1 to be holding one 
in h:Ls hEmd • Even EIS l8te as 1929, when I returned to F:Ldelity to 
ilttend my mother's funernl, I stm,ped :Ln Murray :cmcl bous;ht 8 hat, which 
I never wore :i.n :Lts J.:Lfet:Lme; I hcid it in my hancl, of course; :Lf I 
had not so cc1rried :Lt c1nd h,1d r➔ ppeared bc1reheaclc-d, the story of my be:Lng 
so queer would st:Lll be t~ld in thc1t c1rec1 by the older people, told to 
yovngsters who would hc1ve no remote idea about the b;:idness of the c1ct. 
He;:1vy clothes, c1lmost-red-hot umlerwec1r, co8ts, ti.es, hats--what 
next? If goi.ng bare:footed--c1ctually, not with sc1nclals 011--should 
ever become common, count on me. 
feet used to hc1ve. 
I m:i.ss the freedom tlx'lt my country 
1157 
A b.1.11:torous story,-tct~1er I'ecc~ntly mentioned 11 c8reless \,Jeccls 11 cind ::-;et 
/me to th:i.nk:i.n'.; ,cibout the weeds thc1t lrned to grow c1round our houses m1d 
gardens and especially our names for them. Sometimes our n1mes are to be 
found in the bobny books; rnost often they Eire not. 
' the ;jokPster 1 s ebreless Weed, otherw')se Red--rooted P:i.gwecd, or he m::iy 
hGve 1ne8nt '.Chorny Pigweea. It certainly loves the loo~e rich soil of 
8 gcirden ,rncl seems to thrive on dry wecither or nny other Jdnd that wi.11 
ki.11 off the cnbbcige or trnn1-1toes or other lcite-summer pl:ints. It has 
. 1"-ot .. 111:i.lli.ons of scecls ,rncl hc1s never suffered enough;i" for the breco
4 
to c01n:u1ue 
c1nd to fu:cn:Lsh work for the g,irclener wi.th hi.s hoe or hi.s more modern 
instrnnwntse- 1rhen th.ere :Ls Lnmb 1s Quc1rtcrs, c1 thrifty 11J..E1nt t!.1c1t 
grows equnlly fast nt the eases of mBnure piles or Bt the edccs o:f the 
Hosts of.' them usecJ to 1:1ppe,:-1r 0t the sicle of' tho sweet T)Ott_1to 
In ·the e~rly a~ys of 
\11e nlant it is edibl.e; Ht leAst, I have Gsten sever0l 11ounds of it in 
Of course, a good, rich pl8ce is a 
"r1.0 ·'-11·t0 nl" ·0 ·0·0 ,.ocLlc,-\·)11·,·s .~1 L,.. - .. ,. .L J. \l, ___ ., ... , o 
tourJ1 c1i.c: tamer. If the ground :Ls too wet early in the sprinc, the bur 
comes 1.1-p lnte but n11-r1ys rn'ocluces seeds. I h,1ve soen fkckle-burs 8S 
tc1ll .1s I ,1m 1 ])1 t I h,,ve ,1lso seen LUtJ.e stc1lks, only il :fnJ i.nchcr, tf1ll 1 
covGrecl 1.·1ith seeds. A11 fc1rm boys le.now c1bout these burs ~ the~ manes c1nd 
the::;e c1re the ones th,:1t usecl to be in the co1:1's t:~j_l uhen 
she s1·.1itchec! it c1c=:c1r nrouncl. the m:l.1ker 1s neck. Poe·ts who used to sJ.ng 
cibout the ;joys of f::nrn 11:fe h,,1cl never milked such ,1 cow. !/Jhcn I 1_,,1;:1 s sn1a11, 
we 1·1ero told thnt tlrn Cickle-lmr lwcl tiw seeds(1.,1hi.ch :Ls true), but thnt 
only one ,,._roulcl c:on1e U}.J 1n one ye a r, l Gt:,vJn[; the otb.c r one for the next 
• tn1en you th:i.nk ho1.r h:n'dy the p1nnts cc1n be, you c,111 bel:Lcve ,rnyt):rjme;. 
"How denr to my hecirt 1" goes one of our e.1rly scnti.meffcil\ songs. I 
cnn truly SRY th1t I enjoy Dog Fennel. 
If Dog Fennel 
c• sc 0 ·•ce c"S orcl·1iclc;, :1}oets would r::we c>bout it, :1nc1 young 1wmen WGT0 Clu ed. ~i . ., 
b · · o ·t '·'· e ex.O·
1·1·.c corsc><0:e!> of Dog would vie v,:i.th e::,ch other i.n . :c,1p;gu1c; ::10 u c,1 - " --
Fennel thc1t their boy :friends \wd sent, Lowell s11id Etlmost thc>t very 
thing, in 8 li.ttle move dign:L:f:Led 1:1c1y, nbout the Dc1nckli.on. 
'J:he species 
of Dnndel:i.on now so common ancl troublesome in our y:i:cds hc1d not penet:cEtted 
1 t · tl 'h' · 1·1e ,,o·rt o."' bloo1·
0
. v-10:ce to Fidelity 1-1hen I w,1s c1 boy; the p. c1n ·s w:1 · 1 c .. is SE\ 1 , ~ - -' -- " 
to be found :ilone; the edges of cult:i.vited f:i.elcls or :1J.ong strenms or i.n 
the O11en 1wod s. 
over it, sucb c1s the lntern::1tiorn11 Dc1nc1c1:Lon-Growers As,;ocL,tionJ 
In the horse lot, 1,1hich Wi\S our J.occ1l mime for b1Hnyc1rcl, e;rew 
g:i.cmt Jimpson We eels, 1!i th the i:r hon1-like blooms. Some of our flower-
loving nei.ghbors grew 8 perenn:Lc1l type of this 1-1eed.i, c,11led, correctly, 
by them D'1 turc1. But :Lt 1ms only our 1),1:rny,nd 1-.ieed dressed up Bnd 
J growin~ among exoti_c plsntso When the weecls :;et nmture ,1ml tough, it 
tc11ces c1 good weed.-cutte~c to chop them do1-1n, c1 tc1sh: often uss1.::;nec1 to rn.E.1. 
Rich, neglected soil Etlso produced its Burdock. Wicle 1 pale-green 
le21ves c1l1.'.1EiyS reminded me of I1hubc1rb, but I never triecl to ec1t any of 
them. The burs in Lite f,111 cire even moI'G pestiferous tlrnn the o:ccUrwry 
When \·!e rc1isecl sheep, 1;1e felt Bnythi.ng but plec1sure :Ln 
t:ry:Lng to r,;e t Ure burs of this spe ci.e s out of:' the 1-1001. Very b,, cl boys 
someti.mes took n hm1dful of them to school rmcl rubbed c1 fe1-J o:f them -Lnto 
the h,li.:c of the girls i1.15'1li.ked best. 
Overfe:rtiJ.lzcttion of our soils sometimes b:rove;ht us 21 ple1gue of 
dock of several specieso 
numerous plm1ts c1clded to wild greens, bnt rmperst:i.tious peo11le swire that 
the bro~d-leaved type was noisonouse I c1ddecl some of these questionable 
leaves once and s1.1:f:ferecl no rxicl. effects. I wi.11 ndmi.t tlwt I 11oulcl not 
1,,,1ant to ec1t 8 \·Jhole serving of just this sort. 
E::'en,}IGG~.s ];"BVGcll the follcLsbnc:s". .crf tl~,e o,lcJ-t:Lrr;e g,irden m1d :Lts 
,Jlcice u1 u1e .,,,uuly econ01;1y. C,ndc,sr, W,eclc; a1 e Et kcay to th:L,: :i.nterrel11ti.on 
~f l)\RD RDd nlc1n·ts. 
Cll.Ei/JNG WKK 
'I'he same ht.irn.orous spenlrnr 1-1ho rererced to Ccn°eless 
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Weec1s ;c,lso spoke 
of' "chewing w,ix. 11 The kind he tc1llcecl E1bout w,,s called Lone; Johnny in 
Fidelity. It was put up :Ln the form of long sticks Eincl wnipped with ,1 colorecl 
1Y.lece of ·nc1~pel'e As the speaker s,.rLd, J:101:'ever, it 1-ms not ord:Lm1ry 1-rnx but 
wcts fl11voreci, colored pc1re1ffin. He remc1rkecl the1 t'tlle longe:c you chewecl it, 
Wctx wcts 1•1c1x, however, :cmd tb.o,,.e 1•1ho could not get 
be se1ti.s:fi.ecl with pctrc1f:fin, I cctn recnll how brow-beaten 
the yovnr;sters were who had. only this wh:i.te, fluffy, gooey-feeling p8rflffin 
But we1x, even pctraffin wax, cost money, nnd money was scarce. 
Nr1tu:re stepped in to sunnly this cl.ef'i.ci_ency. niere 1,1c:re thousc1nds of 
Sweet Gum trees :i.n our neck of the wooas. A few strokes with f\D c1x would 
not i.njure the tr€.e ancJ 11ould cmJ.se scrp to flow out nncl graclufllly ,issume 
the fo:crn c1nd consister1cy of che0wing gum. With Hu,,!ssell Bcirlow knife, 
8 bJt of pc1ti.ence, flncJ. ,1 :oot-too-11ersn:i.ckety b1ste, you could soon hnve n 
mouth:frtl of thls sll.c1rp-flc1vorecl stuff c.1nd feel o.:3 big cis tha othc~r fello-v, 
All \•Tent 1-1ell unless the gum C::c,cicled to 
colJ.,"11rco i.n ym;_r mm)th 1116 ,:i:Lck to your teeth so I'clJ. tllc1t you co1.1.ld h,wclly 
scrape it off. o 
cmcl ,wrms c1ncl ,mts rrncl b::iveled oveT the gu111 before it H:1s hc1rvested cmxsecl 
th.is cJ:i_stistere I hc1d no cli.f:f:i.culty :Ln unclorsh1ncl:i.nr-; how the Deocon's 
He1sterpi.ece, the One-hoss Shay, vent to p:Leces c1J.l c1t once; Uv:it i.s exactly 
v1hst my sweet gnm often d:Lcl. 
1~rhe whole cycle of cheuing gum c1 t 011 lx~s been cove Teel in my ti.me. 
Little fello,.,s h:-1d to be sp,mked for br:Lnr;ing it to school and chewing- i.t 
young ladies who nnpaared :i.n p1;blic with this jc1w-
exercising stuff were scolded severeJ.y by tl1eir proper mothers and gr8nd-
mother.s, e1ncl now, it seems to me, evsrybody chews t:um ,'lll the t-J.rne "bet\-,een 
mcals. 11 r.ehere ;'.~Cect1s to be no disgrnce 11.nJess it i,s :in not l10v:Lng ~1ny gurn. 
One of my tec1chers, b,1ck 1·1hen the centlii.ry cn1c1 I 11ere :Ln our our e,1rJ.y teens, 
11sec] to give minute clirectl.ons ,1bout how rmd when to chew gum: 
11 1. Go home,' 
2. Go to your 011,n room; 
3, Ful.l clown the shacles; 
l+. Turn your :fc1ce to the vrnll in the darkest cornerj 
5. Chew to your hGc1rt 1 s content. 11 
About thirty yecirs E1go sorne o:f my stuclents in the li terc1ry soc:i.ety o:f 
which I wc1s snonsor had c1 he 1tec1 deb::ite on the pronriety of chewing gum. 
. a 14. WI-
One girl, pretty mnture :for thc1t time, defew;).ed chn1ing~by ,1nnouncing how 
well it developed the :facic1l muscles cind thereby contr:i.butec1 to be,mty. 
She held hc;r 11oi.se so weJ.1 c1nd argued so conv:Lnc:i.nr;J.y th,it c1ll three judges 
voted for her side of the question. Inci.clent::illy, thE1t girl would not 
have be en cc1ught de ad 1•'i. th 8 chew of gum in her mouth c111d proh:i bly still 
hc1s the same op:lnj_one Heither oclclly, not more them c1 few months c1go 8 
half-pc1ge cid in a teacher 1 s m1ga zine exto.lJ.ed the bec1J.:Chful pI'ocess o:f ehew-
:ing ~um, ·with. its clevelopn1ent of f,Jcic1l muscles 8Dd j_ts roundtng out of 
otherwise skinny or :formless fc1ces. Shc1c] cs of my oJ.d-ti.me "Gf!i1 cher ! 
I hope no clevotees of th.is phtlosopL1y h0ve clppeared in his chu~rch, :for 
after his fling at tec1ching he became a famous t[ethodist nreacl1er. If 
h:Ls pc1:c:Lsh:i.on,,rs eheH gum in his church whi.le he expounds the Bible, then 
the 1,'hole cycle b.c1s been coverecl. 
A fe\-1 yec1rs ago I c1tternJccl a noon-de1y conceI't at the T:1bernaC1lE, at 
Sc::1lt L.::11<:::e City,. I hc1d oftcm he.CJrd the {';rec1t orgnn on :ccicUo; 110111 Weis my 
chance to hear :Lt c1nd see :Lt. 
ist, ti youn.g \10.n1c1n, ,.,,ho could hE1ve ke1Yt t:Lme to t).Je mu.sic, clt1.ssic or less, 
squads right, squc1ds .left, hep--went her jc1ws. I forgot to notice wl:wther 
11'79 
to 
cit his qnnrtc:c hut 1 
I'e n·t)E ctivc ly 0 
LtillslC:ie 
\·n.1cn our 
It ,_.,::is gott:i..r:g too o:1s;/ to bE_1 .:1 !J.irE::cl 1"i1<1n, too 
'.L'h8 t 1:1ouJ.cl h8 ve be en a .('o··--.·t'.11i]O 1)1"J .t. J. J. ,,, ___ ...::, ? l . l, T lwd to pc1y :\60 of 
fi\CTlt e 
' 1 ! J t,.,,•·111·'"0· 8 modern 1:08~ ~oc SGD · D8Cx~ ______ lJ to 
' ' ' ,-_, C 'L-, 1 1_,·_o l __ :~1 r_,1,01.x.n L or ~1 ·_r,_)'.:l "Y1 T.10:n.t e~.;"Y<Li:i.n to t1.1.c cttlzcn::) of tl1.:.1t t:1_r11e 1.1.0-1:1 ·c.1.1e L-1 --
:for srrviccs renaereJ \!8S not tl·1e b8sj_s i'or drter1n:l11j_1·lg ~0ethGr peonle 
i1erG better 01· Norse o:rf~ 
At:1.1ong otller thincs, 
bo:n·cl. 
lloH 
a·:-)011-t tl.1.:t.s type of 11:i..c,;h :f-J.11;::ince: Gorclon Ui_lson, :Lo 190'7, cn1:rted 
fo:c 
T1\i<]rl:1.ty'? 11 Ffo1:I, th:1 t t<-1 s fir;nr·.i.:n.g,. 
not been turnel~ over· i.n fifty ye7rs! 
that g l"G8 t DG\)S)l<'.l'O er .. 
revoluttons. 
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A.nc) toCL:-1;;,r, just be:foI'e I WTotc th.ls, July .?.1, 
·1.-io, 1°-V(' .. .., ·r 
•. ,I. . :. ,-; -; .I. ' .I. 
} [lS I (li(~ nt J?ic~clity ,:1n6 of t:nvir:i_r,; :i.cG crec1m so irrec;nlnr~1_y, even tho112:h 
:CefoI'G ::r: coulcl rcn1er,1.ber ve:cy uelJ? sor,1e of our better-off ne-trJ·1bo:cs 
haa ice houses, in 10ich they stored consj_Jern1)le QU8ntj_·tics of' ice 
in s11ch inters 8S brouuht a prc·tty thick coatinc to the hor~e-8na-.aucl( 
pon0s on their f8rmso Sovcr,:11 b,1c' y.JrCts h8cl_ [~J:e£~t 1,,1- 1.1.:ocls of G~1:cth 
th:_1t had been dug 1..1.'.1 to rir:11-cc the ice l1ou::1e0 
T)lant c1nd ;:i·ne:nc'; a qu;:i:cter or h.::ilf Dollar very G}::tI'C:1V(1(-;antl;/, 
Gallons¢ of 1cc crenm 
or ~m1rse, thero 1·1ere ice creo111 suDpers, but they cost money0 
wJth. b.or:11;-,~1r1c1clt, tec1c;.~kes thJ:o-v.111 :Ln roI' goocl PlG8Snre, Ju.st 11.Lo c;ett:Lng 
cracl;:cTs :=1t th.e co1.1ntry ;~to:ce 1:1ith cbYesee Anc1 ho1·1 the boys would 
tre8·t their girls to thj_s luscious Some 
Oi·1n0d sovor~l tn-1.nc:lred ::1 cr<as of l~u-id,, so.met .Lmcs stood ~1rou1J.cl, J.-_i.oping 
ones coulJ possibly hold the throe snuce1:s for R ~J8rtGr. I r1cver had 
hnn.g G J's ., 
f'or 1Je:Corc u0chanic8l 
J.ris Led 
Dot too ]il[lDY YEJili'S ~-1r:~o. 
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He r]eclc1rcs tl1::-1t he c]j_c_] .not t.ncY\.'l thi.:_:; -process h.::1cJ to clo v1ith tl1.:r:0e 
orguns rc1the:c thtn1. one; it ;:-111 soun cc~ like Oj_1e.,,,-,ttneck 1n 1 ec1rse 11 
I roc8lJ. th8t I have often 1;10Dti.onecl, sometimes rHther nostaJ.cic1lJ.y, 
I c-1m s1n'e thc1t my o,,_111 Hrisb.:Lnr;,; myself 
ope:c'<:1ti.on cc1llecl "liff1Sl.1.i.nr,; the neck ;-1nCl er-irs 11 1:1os clone, J.n 01.J.r ft1ini1y, 
Old D1htch Cle;:lnser 
could ensily h1ve 11secl her nicture to illustrnte theif. sloc,;m1 nm1 long 
1Sund8y morni.ne; wr:i s tl1.e time foJ' tb.5.s s::1 crii:Lce, one of the 
rnost severe ones I hc1ve yet n1;;:-1cJe. Bi~ Sister eat a pan of hot W8ter 
) c1nd 8 wc1shrc1g nrnd0 of the r:Lbbed ends of long:C.hEJndle wtntor rn1clerw r,ir. 
These ribs ccn1 c1ct ::1omGwh::1t li1;;:o sa.ndpc1per; whc1t tl:1e first 1·1c1ve of 
r--Lbs cioes not dislocnte, tl.le ne.xt 1.1<.1ve 1.·1ill ct1tcb.o When my .c.:::t.ster would 
benc1 my eek ovc:c i.nto trnr l11p 11ncl rub my n0ck the 1. 1:cong uc1y, I 1.wulcl 
ooze out 11fter that weekly ordeal, 
g_,.ot no rnercy; bi.1 s:Lsters are pretty 
nuto c1c1 fe \-1/t1s r,ver, I 
thoro1:t[•;h e:xGcPtloner::-~ sot:clGtim.ese 
c1nd red for Sunday 
C)chool; n1c1;/bG th,;:it :Ls the :ce:1:-'on n1y necl{ ;:~till sr;:1eats :.111 t1·1e time, 
s1-1JnrneI' :u1cl i;11"111ter; th.e doctor thinks :Lt 10 the co:Lt:ee; I p:r0;fer to 
'..l:hcre ·v1orG otb.cr T)h:-1se,s (_-:r tl-1:ts 1:'lecl.csncl sc1cx•l_:flcc to res:pect~1"iJ·1.J..tty~ 
} 
I c,.1nnot bo quJ.te ,;o s;oocLf:i.c 
over u1y he;;id c1ncl_ w:ceclc :=-111 the pl,:1stcrcd t1::.:i1:c., I sl.1olJ.lcl hTVG h-1. t )JJ_m 
:tn the no.se, Snnday Scb.ool or not 9 but I clid not c:1ncl_ ·nrn ,sor:cy, rnora th.an 
I :=.a:i.spcct thc1 t I fou:nc:! most of my :eef1.·1_ge :Ln 
brooinsedgG :fiel(J ne,::1r Ii1 ic1e1:i.ty :1ncJ took \)ict1J.:c--·s of c1l1 sorts until 
t '18 1Jl0 P I'11•1'1],r ~sc' ·[·o ]JE' 1_, ! -•,:_, J .. ------,19 L., l ,. . ~110110, ,.--1:Ltb-: 
s·oent acld:ltion;:11 mi_.nutes· on 
cn1cl h8d the clc-,rnp cidjusted to my- b.o,1cl to Jceer, 1ne sti.11 for the etrec·ntion, 
I \·!:~is J)I'Ob,1bly c1bout clf-5 nG::~rly rctidy foT tr(1gedy ,:is I 1:1nve evc:c been., 
'drlS 6/(1n mox'e fe:.=ir.fl1l t/J,'.l t tL1ose he0cl_--•X'e,sts \,ro1J.1Ci c11t tnto my br~1in ;ind 
lec1ve me ,:1 htJlf-1 .. ,1:tt :f'or vrh,1tever to1·t1fous yc0rs 1.'-!eTe c1l."1ea(i c 
I 11v1:::d throY!tJ-1 the orClc-:,':ll ,:n:tll hc1d tb.e sr,tisf,:1.ct:ton of '?Ge:Lng 
ilJ1d, to th:i.s rl;:iy, ;c1s the 
:3··h·lp 1·1i•_•·'1l· ••;iv J~ 1,.1 --- l .. , , L- , ,.l - ,J ' tJ:11 t st rio.'-:c 
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l·: t\.ILS \)VD }L\.IH 
Even superstj_tions 
If ,311 the 
a can of gasoJ.ine 8Dd a 
It :\.s very lxid luc!:: to 
c11·~ 8 b8lJy 1s nc1lls until 1.t is so oJ.d; th8t age V8ries in va1·ious p~rts 
Bi.tin~ fi.necr nc1ils 
proves just <:tbout eve:cythJ.1·1g :from Saine h:i.;~;b,,son:n(:lng J)l3.ycb.cl.or,;1cc:~1 
soinE~thi.:og to nlnin cuss0;(Jnesso 
most cf the :U.ls th:i t c:in l:J.;1 ·-1pen to lm.r0c1ni ty, 
. 
you eut rn.1:Lls 1,1:LJ.l cJeterliutme your luck, good or bHcl, from now on. 
Yon hc1c1 better \rJait l1nt-tl the s-L:gns 8I'G :eight before yon ur1dertt~h::e such 
c1 cl;:1 ng e :cous thlng (!t i-\n<l toes nnd fingers c1re nnlllce 1n thls 111c1tter; 
"most 11.nJ.ucki.2st" c1c1y of them all, ,;hrn.J.J.c.7 be RVo:i.ckd for nG:c::rly evc,:cy-
thi .. ng e 
Don't wRsh your hc1:Lr on cerkdn dnys, nJ.,;o 1.m1l1ch:y for just about 
Don 1 t sit i.n 0 c7 r1 f ·1- :-1 f'fe ,,, 1,1•:-i " 111.· ·1 c,. ·y· ·01·t·0 )1·11· ·r cv· c-n' ·-•-·'-•-1.J--.VJ. ,,Clo.J).,.J.;J ,) . ... c ..• ,. 
if yo1'l v:.i.olnte s1:i.cb. si_n-1:plo rulf-~So And look out for shnv:i.ng h,1 i.r on 
Just 
·,Jo11. '·'-1nnt to dc1I'e tb.o f::-1te;~ 
) 
)·1 ,1 ·i ·-,.., 0 ·1ro11 ••-L '•. ? ,_, , • 
to rctlrcc 
boo]<? b1J_t I '7m ,-:1fr:.-11(: that -.Lt 1..-!lll ;-1cldom reJ:Le,re f,1J_J_ J:w :Lr. 
Bny t1·}n bot-tlcs of st1..1_ff c1nc1 tr)/ c1n cxrier::Linent: let one be (7 loucld!y-
c1dvertiseci b.ciil' rc.1:.itorer cind the other one plctin, und1lutec3 brcinch 1..·1c1tare1 
Hv.b the TVl ten.t stuff on one rd.cl e of your he t1c·1 0 ccorci 
After .:1 SJ'y 1•eel.ro ·t-e~~l'1G'l~ , _.1._""",-; ,.,.\.,.) .L ·ci L; ;L l.,? 
I thir1lr th.r1t \'..roulc1 c1dd 8 grc0t cltc-11 of lo1ov1Jc(··ge 
Some one h8S su\gested tha·t tl1ey 
·practiced on ti1-GmSGlves so 1Jn:1_cl.1 th~:-it tJ.;.c 1,1rorst hc1-r)penecl." I srn.:pect 
:r,~1 lJ. tng hEt lr 8 
b;:11cJ to r1rove:,1t t'. ,r:1 1n frorn thi;) ·oerenninl effort to tl11..'-!;..1rt n;:.:i ti:i.rs o 
t:iot to have g:r::-iy h:Jir or boJ.cJness woulcl br.:tnd us c1s 1:ierenn:l_r1JJ.;y younce 
you cou1C1 cJ.o mri_ch worsc o To ni::-ike th:Logs eve11 u:p, r)J.cnsc t1d<J ,1 J.5..ttJ.c 
son1:i; ;:-1 t lt:c~st ~,rou t1ill h.rnrG ;:1 clenn sc0lp(p:co:ool1_ncecl sl&gJJ2l to sl101'1 
:for thG bottles of the 1·,onder:fnl :cestorer you h,,ive llo11,,:,·rl. ;\nc7, :Ln ... 
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·1 bcru.t 
n:1_'1_:.1 r:1 1- t -.i.n, er ,'lHl 1 t lr1 
C}.ijJ_(lrcn. 1 S b.e·t(~S .TCG Jj.0110·1,!o 11 
chll(l:rc:n 
ccr tn 111 tlnw o 
J 
1;: b:co1·1:·· 1-"lt i_J.l.o 
ssissiupi Titver i_tselfo 
,c; nscr7 l:o 1-ic; :. -1_'1 c;.. :'\.nci, bof'o:ce lo:,··1.L;, even tho:.'.c 
-in thuLr 1·1r,y of ,_;;1 (I iill1.SC1J.1r1,F,1nlr 1:i.ttle .0,to:riccJ of 
tl1l11Ls ~11J ho,-1 ~,e fel·t 8Dd act1ed anci rejoicea wilJ. be 
B1 t 1. 1e C["!n htive tl.1e Sci t'i.sf,::-ictlon, 
:1ccorn-nl·i.:::;hc.1onts 1~10cle ~io .silc11tl;r t1ncJ 
., nnc1_ 
:cvory obscrv::1nt pt:rson, I r1n1 tr:,./ine; to sciy, is 1)11·_i.l<.l'lng :inc 1J0s 
.t.11 ·i ·,1n c~ 
l,J. . '_J. L, ..... ' 
1,.,1orld but 1-·.rtis never- TJI'OpeT.l.y :_·-1·_0J)l'Gc1atedo 
pl8y that Jtps b8ck into our cultural history, 8 paintins or n sonG 01' 
Co·Lfl d be ( 1 cr1e• -- ,. . J J. ' E'\/'(]11 t1·10"'\l.'''tl 1·1u1 c<·1" ,·,
1·1c1 ' - . , . ·-uJ.- Ll - -._,J._,.J ? 
!l_/'1l:~1 S i:\,r tho DO \·ll.'10 11GVGJ: s-Lng 
:;:_}ut die ,_.,itl.'t ,11:1. tl1c"L:c 1m;i_,s:i.c In l;]J.e-i.11 111 11 
1-iy e:;1 icst r;1_e,110:c·_1 __ e;:.1 o:( people conc:e:-:~c:n tl.1E-Hi1se-lves •.-rtti.J. 1:Lter::i:1_1y 1s I t1;,, 
h.iu1.dre:d,s of c1uest1ons \•_1].10111 T 1.-Jt1_~3 nrcur.H1 ~he peo:nle \-1ho J:.1.c1d rn.·V~T<JtecJ _;_il ,J 
ft1x~1:Ll~I/ ?-J\',::1 1!·c1n 2 1.".1ho h.:.1cJ i.l?ln:1lJ..y_ ~;acn._.?e?nJ.:t1i-L?_rwry ·
1Ji1y ;-.-solc"::tc~rs, '.:'.ho 
hc:10 hun·c<::d :1➔n ·cl!.e c1re:J l::1-cer to be c~·11.1-Gc the J:.:icl:;:sor:i. 1}-1·::cch,::1sc o .!. f3b. 
t1'1t1t l Ll~:id then k.:ncH·.rn ho·w vc1Jnr1blu \-.JG:.'"'C the ;_d:o:clc::J tolcl r~ie ·1Jy· :·1ctl1_:--1l 
})J~ct-:i.cl·!-1::1nts; hc:ce \'!£1.S b.i::)tor_'/, nol n ~JooL: b-u.t ti1.e J·Lv·Ln.r; :1cd;oxa.r:ia 
]J.611-
scne 
cnn r1cver bG renJ.acedo 
l18v·· set in chanzi.ns frou1 one W8Y of l .• .n _,_LL G to nnothcr o 
f-ir.n·::tr,1r'Y-d: .--1t't::1chs1.7/ to;{ ::i:etlclc~; t1;.,1t 1_- 12TG n1.,1<-10 by '·n:o(! -l-)tJ11. eveT [')7G\'.7 
1t:f G tche<.3--011. 11 
c·1rolJ_11_ci_ :::oue }t'f..Eftkltfr{yr:'/y)}< o·l)ject~ nut, J:,01:1 ·1.-10JJ .. 1n:oy 0~1~-· 1.:i.::-_: 01,·:c~.d~er;.j 
., • J ., 1 
OO;_JGCCf), jJCJI.•! oro._:c:o. OJ:' c~:i..scr-1rcJ_ctl e 
buttG ' [C,() 0 ,., .1.. E' c·• ,_) l: ---; ,I_ ' 
ordln:1ry f:LcJcJs c1n.d mnde th.e mot.:~t cc1s11;:1l. lc1nc1scc1pe look l:LLe someth"i.ng 
out of ,:l story booko 
Dut th.eyl, hc1cl to bo El c-
bookso 
'1·Jocik,<~ 01·'' ,·.•.·.L·.·1. 'L·,··, .• 118', ,, .. ,_,., YO 00·e•'] ·'~ ,.-,"'- 0 'l .. ~ c·••·c ·(- 1• , ·· ·i . ,,.,_,, ' . ,·•·,"il. L,J, .. l \:,,:::,_()-: CJ.CL. v-1,~ L,\..; JJ .. J.'-:;:l .-'LO/)' ;)_i,G ooy I'€,J(1 
some of them br1cln~ 8D0 ttiriJ_J_ • 
l~eJl tl.1eiT Gtorios" AnC:1 ,1J1 of these thJ.:nr,;s ,.-1cre be r.:ir::.mccl 3.r1to th_c 
chlJJ1'n he:1ci by hl::i 1-:tcreJ..·y lx;ill,0; t1ru11.nd 1:.1hGI'G ·i:i_·1.c)r_\·1erc, ':'·!.th no one 
tr'-rinr-- to f--1.Jl t: r:; b.nlJo-i•,r [JT)'.1C8~) -!_:n)_):).Jr: )\'>i Ln?{o , 1?JJ.C~t;cJ \,'I/q~Q,,p fe\rl 
c_\·:Y.l<::C',;_! Jc:''_t :::'or :1 tc:c forr11J.·l c:ch"tc21t-Lo1.1 7_ ln1l_ t1J.o;;'.,_.,0J. L-1.1.c 1)C!J ,, l'.tolJ.o\..,r 
' 1.-,·r,,·1rl '\,10':' ·;'·i7'10("; hv C c::clcncc:~: t:1.t1t IL°l''/ l.i.n·-'\"i')C:i:.i. L,(• :1 Ce ).,,,,, __ , .·/•_,,) ........ ,• ( 
j_ 
' 
old JnO·y r1t J.Jobile \'./lJO Ck1rec\ \Yll.blLc ·oJx1.:ix_i_crn .Ln 1.rc~I'Y s-'cf1ff tJ_mes by t':1:;_L.nc; ,:1 
111 d:1.dn't :,=1[~k, 11 curtl;-,/ re·pJtc(.1 the old J.nd)/o 11 A:cen I t ~'/Oll. c1fr::)tcl of 1,..,rhc1t 
nr knuu \·.rho I c1rn, 11 rer1J:Lec7 the old lncly ln clos:1.ng 
the convers~ti.o~. EviJentJ_y this brAVG oJ_Cl soul Jj_ed lJsfore it bec8ITTG q11ite 
tho t:C1in.g to 1·ttote 11 one 1 ~1 O\·Jn purchn,ses; she shuu1<1. b.c1ve J.lve( to :)ce the 
0J.1nost clisBrscet·u1 to be C8U\~ht wi.th any sort of bng or box J_n one 1s 8rmso 
~•ch a th1ng woul.d have br7nded you as being poor or boorish or cheap, Ob-
however s01aJ.l, ,~ere delivered to everyboc~y who was 8Dybodyo About 
thJ.rty-fivc ye,1rs ,,go I helpeci for a fGW clays of my v,1cat:ton in a bookstore 
/1,_ boy o:f ::-1 thlrcl-r8te :['amily ccirne tn to 1.Juy c1 Sfni:111 hlt of }Jfnm~1nsh.J.fJ ptiper 
Ern,J re.f'1u:ecl to 2ccept the purch;c1se c1fter I hml .put i.t i.nto c1n envelope 
because l1e di1l not want to 110 cnu~ht c8rryJ_nz 8 pax·cel like 8 servant or 
C) hi:cecl perso:n., I , .. ,ms sorry to l1c1ve nwde bj_s l.J.:f.Ei miser~~iblo, even :for· Et 
niin1 te.. A.lo11g c1bout thtit S,9rr.te t"Lt11e I bo1JP;ht t1.t10 coal scuttlcc~; thE; ~:;tore 
. 5~~ ~~t~ 
offerecJ to c  t~h.em. ,p~ -u-1e:Lrl\delivery o:n r.1y streGte Hlshi:,_1f1~ to be 
br:_nrc 0:rnd :::lightl~f contr8ry, r s:=i:Ld th,1t I wou1C1 ,just csrT",'/ l:h.e scuttle,s 
n1ysalfe 
You see, 
:-1lc)nf•' the strceto ;,l.nce I h,icJ noth to J_ose, it rn~Jc no fiJ.ffer·enceo 
l;/hGn Urn :i':Lrst chEdn ::d;o:cf' opcnw!. Ln 
certnJ.n VJ:eck. 
0t tl.iu h.01·11c o:C one or tny P"\l'j'):Ll~.Je 
,Jhout evc:::cy r:1oc~eLTl convenience; ·L'·cn) c• • _t ,_J ' l:oo,,, 
to ,c;e:;rV(~ ,·ne foo(l tl.1nt sb.o hc1cJ cc)okod"' 
I h,1cl gro1:n 
to 
protost8tlon f:1ilcC to impress ElG ·very u1.ncb., even th.uu 
it for i.·ts v8J_11e ns 8 pnss instl i~ution., 
} 
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It hc1 s bes:n d 1-i'L'icnl t to explc1 :Ln to my gJ.r·l s tuc1 sn ts ho,,1 rn.E1:o.y 
c1ttitudes to1.r10.rO h211r hr1ve beGn c1rouncl ,s·i.nce I could fir.st remembero 
I ~1m suTe 
history of Amcri_c8 7 certn·LnJ_y· three or four gcnerRtj_ons of it, by 
T)td:tlne; clo\.-rn h:1ir styles -~1nd r1tt·.ttt.1cJcs to1·.!c1rc:! tb_emo 
, I I 
... II::-d.r u~_:oc1 to be t-n1ch. t1 sc:1crec:1 thine; th.rd: :Lt H~~s r1J.1nost ~~mo.ng tL1e 
prof::inc lo oles frot<'1 t,h.e rr:i ~-:>bls. 
it-1,Jt Lh. tl:1e ht_-1 :tr· do1·1n. 11 1_._10s litt].e _-::;hort of cij_sgr0.ce. I can recR]_l h8v-
I tr:Lecl 
the11 to f0tho1n the dis~rnce of it c1lJ., but I fc1ilea; I discreetJ.y snid 
an.cl ,still ElI'8 e 
D:ls(:1Ste:r sometimes overt0o.k the 1-::-idy \•Jj_th beauti.fu1 b-.1lro 
rnonlc-1 or some oth.'-::r long sicl'\ness cE1usc(1 so 1rruch h0Lc to :f:-tll out thot 
her disgrRce0 until nature h8d rGstored the head coveringe 
this v1.:1s th.e SctiilG t1ttitucle th€1t rnt1c1e so much. fuss \rlhen bohbing 11.slr bG-
ln my- C!ne-roomed ~~ chool, there \-,ere 
t1/-lo littlo f~-Lr1D whose mother, a 11:furriner, 11 so f;_::ir cts the school c1is= 
trict WRS concerned, 
Catty ronw.rlc.s 
:1ctt1:c11ly g:1ve the houely llttJe fe1l0\!S a Dutch 
inv,:, s ion of 
i,ere m8de About this; so!ne attri.buted the s~cred 
I\ 
~•~e1·e1°or·e ·r1o·t· 11·1~ ~ 1·1e l!.1. , .. ,__ __ ? _. , __ .c Cl LL ,
m8nners 1JeBten into her~ 
ccmfort?iblyo 
br,,:Ld::c of 11 little r;irl; her ]1:,i.r fell dovm over he1: EJhoulclcrs, In-
r]isg1'i7CC of the little gir-J, 
to tl1e cl.1.tlclren \'.Jho::-je mother 
I wi.s h I l::r.1ew \Thc1 t" GVe r 
'/+ft 
bobi)ecl theiI' l.1.c1iro If e:l.the:c' 
one over :c0:·-1cJs th.is ::·1rt"icle ;:1nd c,~1X'C:S to 'do ;:•o, 1 1:1oulc] 1ilG3 to get c1 
8bout her gr8ndchildren, for i.t his been :::io 
i~; ths :11J.rpo::-{e of thts ;30J.ictt:.Lnf': corres110:ndence on the .s1J.bject, 1.-Jhetl:1e:c 
sny o:f tl·1e dire thin~s h8ppened to the girls or tl1eir 1nother bec8usc 
g·-1 the r·J-1.1c_;s .:1t ch1:i_r'ch 
But bobbing 
'1::1 i "C '1(0 n 'cc o·,1 i" r C:"() i[cc0 of ·1·c1"· l i' C c] ')l"]()"j"' J .. __ .L V1 , ___ - -·') .. J. , __ c --·., •. J .IJ... ·--~ _!, .o 8lE'ely tl·1cre ·v,oul(: bG soin.e 
ho:cr:.Ll>le 01:1tbrcr1\: o:e sin:f1J_lness to foJ.lo•_,, t,his vile ox·:re:n.se c~g(1lnst 
If it bro1za, I fHiled to see ito 
v1b_o st.Jrte:1 it Jll 0re nov, stnic1 mic]clle-ngecl m.,1tTon.s, 8ncl theil' clclc'l:cess 
is n.ot some penJ. ten.tic1r-y or other coTrec t:.Lona 1 :i.ns ti t11 t:1.on.a 
'l'hli 1;10Tld 
f9iJ.ea to come to 8D end 
n.lc~·1tion, bJc}( i:n the ci,1y.s bofoTe telG·nh.oncs, 1·~-1(7:Lo, ,~1ncJ. t(~1J.evlsione 
He lvHJ been :ccnrcd -Ln C~,re ·1c~~i·on°l P·11•~ Cl .Clu,_ .• U
0 
___ ~,J.\.') 
<'.lrr:Lve(_l nt lts doorsa 
JcincJ Of cl·1,, 1•rhc-·1 ·t"l1e -- .,. ,/ ' ... , 'I. ; ·-· r.1 tnos phc re 
} 
tc.n lr:i. thir-'. co1nnn c1bout tb.o hor~~nnller of F1.:i.1ton Cunnty ~.,;hose; vo:i.cG 
volca in Just as '1.y oJ.Cl 
t11~1 t he \·7:.:i s s i~llJ.. aror1.n<~ ;Jncl. ·\·.1ell, so the orftc:L,Jl Li.ollcre:c of the 
OJ:' 







,'":itrr1:,·.1.~,;e b1.1.t cf:C'cctlvc crn-11-~1·1_n:1.c._-1tion_ bct:.recn. ti_-1e olC:l l1om.c ~incl_ ·l·i.1e nc\·IGI' 
onc',f,1,i:,ri:cc": b.erc :1n<'! "i:!1.crc :i.:<1. the cop11ty. 
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·to s ch_oc :J.,, 
I t:c·i_e,_-' to 
iYLl_t 
-o.:::-i th, but the o.nc selected ,c.:o lo.<;:~; before I "1.·.10.s "bo:cn, 1o:ng z1:_~o {loser .. ,. 
ch::111::;ccl 





It 11rcsuppo:-_:of-i tl:1,;:1t 1:re oJ_C:or ones c1:c0 C:7pnl)1G 
clthG~Co 
If one ofy( PD 
011(1 a 
:Cn .sori.e 
of tl:1,c oJ.d :ncit'hbor]"J.ooc:; e 
I 
} 
i_l TC'; ;_l 
In tl:J.in 
tl-:i.ey co1.-1J.d 







e :ce.r.t t fI'Oii'l 
Lon 
·1'-:11:11,1° c·1c.•·,'-(-1q ·'T'() JC •. • ' ? , .. ,_, . _, ,_. ,_1 ·- " 
tor 01' nol c-1" ,1 ... ' ~ 
lto 
(>:1y;::: :1:·:,o th.,_1 t, I.rt her .·.11'ot1 1 the ol(,1 i:\:1 1-i.l.-tes zn:c ~>1~1Ji.t·11y Jo:_{ 
qnce•·-:irc:_1~L; ·qJ.:1cc,~ inrl -':19c·Let";/? tYtc 1:rorl:: of ·!:1_-1::1t s·1:1::1Jl tov1.n :t:--: 
c10:,_1e .1.!0\·1 1)y· nl,x1.n ·1 r:ionJ0 \•rho hr1vc :iJ.C\/C:C h;:1cl t·i.;·;1c to b:r:_:1c; ~~bont 
r1ncc s tor;_·_: e 
1170 
Bnt she J1.0cl. not li.ved J.r.1. c::orn_e of 01-1:c 
·tion to the c·Lti.es, it i.s not aJ.ways snfe to guess, b11t very o:ften I 
thtit h:Ls p eop1c cl :i.cl. for 1.ns t:.:1nce o 
L:er1t1J.ck.y cvEry big f::~tn:Lly hc_1,s this sto:cy(~-1nd often :Lt is t11 1:Lc) i 
An Cl noH the re .::1 r·e h11.11cl rE_1 ds or 
(csccnCl:.=n:it.s of tb.(-:i;3e SDdC tLtrcc brother·s, c1nD mo,,3t of l:):1cm :3tl11 
1tcJ~1:i.1!1 kln 11 1,,1:Lth cvcx'::/bo(:-.,,/ else 1:1ho be::1rs tb.e nc{rilGo t1ncGstors, 
drlcl seven or mo:ca of the Ll1 
i3:i .. nce r.vcTJ Lvl.6ut1l f-::1t11lly ht1c! rn.any of t'._J_e st=1DJ.G r1.1mes, :1...t 1~-~ 
t1.r1d 60cchf1cus ;incl Ll1c :cesto 
{3tn5b1ef:LG]i1, tine\ HcQuiston., 
\ 
I 
J:i_irl(IJ.c ]_ ·i.vnd 
One old lndy of this cl8n useJ to LRJk 8bou·t 
A few days 8~o :[ 0rove 
cl.Jn, In ,':·1 [1,-:-tlf' cc.;r.ttnI'";/ I bc1ve .l;:no"l:Jil tl.'1xicc gene:r,_1tion2. of the /,11·11ily, 
"1:Jb.icl.1. l::.: rel:.=i "t:ecJ to th.e f,c_-1mous John nr1d Cb.,;1r·Jcs a 
:Jrn c1cq1_'lc1-Lntod v,:Lth h:is cl JobD ::-incl r-1 Cht1:cler:1,. 
tr:1-boo rioss:l.blE: thc1t. 
Jostq I just (7.o not ):1(:1p~:)EH~O .k~DO\·l the ot}]GI'S a) 
otl.l.CJ:' TLlitlCE; (lI'O not 
Lo Jnn.1 :-L:i.-1_;j 1 ·re:c not --·SO·-~COr11_(•1on :ci:-1i!1C r; th; .. 1 t h.~1vc ;Jbo-1.-,1:c) up -i..n t·1y 
.i.".l.::11J0f) 0 
\'!ere of the fnn1-Lly of 1J:Llsons tl:.t::1 t 1lvc on Grl!Jf1EJy Creek., .:3nt look 
I hn (7 1.·.1hc .n 
f.cuc;:_c:e) \·!E\S c1 rell1t-:Lve of tho pretty e:-trl 1·1ho v1.:1s enrolJ:Ln:~ in. n1y 
c_L,:1;_Js0 J,:,1:-1r).ne .ray ;:-n1r:n:cise 1.·1l.1en .sho sc:LLd, txTthfuJ.l~v-: 11::.1c~ \,ms iny· 








r,n:icb. ,J·)Jout ~1bstT1J_;::e 'L)1.col0Ey; ;:1 fo1·r of 
t! ,.e li1C)~'. t notod of 01J.r fervent ~~1 I':·,~ 
heti:cd 
OJ 01lC 




bnc1~ to :::1 r!1uch ld.O\', .. rcr.1ote tlrte '> 1:.1b.c:,:.i. 01:ir 011_t].:.1ndt;::_:b. tJoTi::,s \:J:Lth co1•= 
I\ 
iliect:tonr~ of co-,1So/1_,JD.tc:; "1:rc:ce :i:1:i:·o.<.tOl1.!'.•_<leD ~.inoothJy, 1:..1i.·l.·I,. \Tn1"_- 1e.ls bet1-1ec.n 9 
yon to 
of 01.11" 
:\.ntl, of cour ::-so 7 -'.in;/bocJy 
seed 
oft0n sy)ent some t.i.1·:1.c on. th:L.s v-cr;/ l'i1E1tter or 01c1)lc1in:tnt 
·the;"G left-overs of speocllo Ol.·1e n ·'-·lJci e--n·"-,.) L, . . -·· L 9 
Li.er to ·t1 __ nllcJ;stn:od 
1:,1lt1_·1 uy students,, 
her tt So 
"C ... ,.'. ) .... (, ... , n 
.1. ). I_. l., -; .L ? 
J {lo not : 11ou 
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My tr ave ling comrwnion and I 111ere standing at the grave of Kit 
Carson, at Taos, New Mexico. Tourists by the dozen, that Sunday af-
ternoon, came and went in a few minutes. One family, a rather pros-
perous one, consisted of father, mother, a boy, and a g:Lrl--a typical 
American family. The girl, probably about in the eighth grade, said, 
"Daddy, who was Kit Carson!" 11A famous outlaw," replied Daddy, with 
all the assurance of a man who owns a fine car and is away on a two-
weeks vacation trip with his family. The girl seemed satisfied at 
Daddy's gre8t knowledge and asked no more questions. Nobody by the 
grave said an~thing. Kit Carson slept on, maligned but justi!flied. 
Hollywood has done much to make us forget that the Old West had 
some char8cters who were not outlaws, some people who, like Carson, 
did yeoman service in opening a vast new world. The Hollywood formula 
seems to be that if a fellow was not a famous gun man, he should have 
been, that only sissies could confess that they had never killed several 
Americans, not counting Mexicans and Indians. Poor Carson has sufferecJ 
c1s has our D,miel Boone from would-be mc1kers of myth, Tradition has 
§.o labored that i.t seems to make no difference whether it wcis 
Willicim H,B:Or:tney( 11Billy the Kid 11 ) or Kit Cc1rson or William H, Cody 
("Buffalo Bill") or Jesse James who"robbed the Glendale train"cmd got 
shot by"the dirty little covmrd. 11 
To any cc1sual observer it i.s obvious that our American l:Lfe has 
been a succession of pass:Lng inst:Ltutions. The mere wandero:r gcive 
way before the explorer, who in turn dlsappeared before the settler, 
And there were several wtives o:f settlers, from th.a f:Lrst rude squatters 
to the occupie:rs of the land, who J:md come to stc1 y mid to found c1 k:Lngrlom, 
The ancient cowboy, for example, would be as much out of place todc1y 
in most of the West c1s he would rmve been in the styli.sh company of 
~lc11neG 1'\!r\iworo Cooper and h:L.s set wllen they wero procluclng rmd rGc1d:i.ng 
the grec1t novels ,mcl plc1ys c1bout pioneer life in the Ec1st. 
.. J 
I)'.\ ,spite of the mJmGrous oxeeJlent regionnl drc1rna-,x10w being given 
ecieh summer .i.n foe,,1 plciees of Ameri.e,in history, I mn afr:c1icl that 
most pec()ile make all our predecessors of one p:Lece--w:Lld cowboys, 
sheriffs, bear-hunters, stra:Lght shooters, pieturesque 
Natty Bumppo, Buffalo Bill, Jesse James, Daniel Boone, 
combinations of 
Ceo4eM, Erne' '.Q! j Cohan. 
. " 
That is, our early history seems to have been, in many minds, a 
spirited pageant, with a well-paid producer, brought fresh from New 
York and Broadway so that he will understand better the quaint, 
authentic history of our neck of the woods. Our pred0c8ssors jur,t had 
to be heroes, theatrical ones, that could ride and shoot and fight ovS;IA.1 
QY- d__,_.__ 
at a moment's notice. 
"-
I can reeall how disappoi.nted I was as a child when I learned that 
some of our v·ery commonplace men had done great things. They were, 
i.n my time, very unheroic i.n appearance and speech. Most of them 
were getting old and further ai.cled nature 1 s decay by neglecting to 
get a haircut or shave or bath very often. And yet, we were told, 
Uncle John, for example, had done great things at Shiloh, that he had 
rallied a broken company by grabbing a Cctfederate flag that had been 
~ 
shot off its pole, yelled to the stragglers, and led them to a local 
victory. We doubted thi.s almost as much as we doubted Uncla, ClarR: 1 s 
accounts of his pacing mare that paced over seven 11kivered wagons 11 
coming down the Und·@i'wood Hill. Neither looked like our conception 
of a hero, especially one from Civil !Xlar days, when all men were 
heroes. Maybe no opport1,mi. ty ever offered i. ts elf again to Uncle John 
comparable wi. th the one at Shi.lob.; anyway, hi.s bedraggled little farm 
showed no evidences of heroism; Uncle John could not afford to do 
dirty farm worl{ when foxes were to be chased and liquor to be consumed. 
Haybe the reason I noticed the man at Carson I s g~ave i.s that I once 
knew Uncle John and hi.s unheroic life after unexcelled bravery at 
Shi.lob.. 
1181 
NEITHER HIC,H NOR LOW 
., 
In the many years Uwt J hc1ve wr:Ltten th:Ls column I hc1ve read or ,,., 
reread many accounts of childhood days of people who had presence of 
mind enough to set down the:Lr memor:Les before the:Lr cherished customs had 
vanished. In reviewing many of these books recently, I was struck 
with the po:int of view taken by many of the writers. A few writers 
give us a wicture of well-to-do small town or city life, with all the 
didads and thingumbobs that well-to-do people once had. A far larger ... 
number tell of 
had risen only 
back-brealdng privations in remote areas where people 
~ II 
c1 little c1bove Pi the canthropus ere ctus. It bas 
struck me as strc1nge tba t neither very rich nor very poor people 
re pre sent the ave rc1ge level of our world, now or· formerly. The 
mo.st of you who rec1d this column, if any such are still left after 
twenty-three years, grew up i_n an intermediate stage, about as far 
from actuc1l want as from riches, As compared with yourself now or 
the society in which you move, you certainly might have been poor; 
but in those days wealth as such bad few values, With your little 
bit of good things of this world, you were probably average or above in 
your little li'ideli ty and bad no reason to apologize for not being rich. 
Being as good as the average, or maybe a little better, gave you a 
feeling of belonging that no amofuit of hard knocks has ever overcome, 
You did not have to climb socially; you were already as high as the 
average level of your section. There seemed no c1dval!ttage in trying 
to wedge your w2.y up c1ny fc1rther; like the old lady of 3oston who 
did not tr2.ve1: 11You were already there • 11 
One thing that even histor.d.ans often f2.:i.l to consider is that 
in most country communities of the eighteen-nineties there was a 
democracy tbat overcame just c1bout everything. Of course, some 
peo:ple were not socially Acceptable, but you attended the country 
) 
school with them, you matched them in contests of strength or agi.li ty 
at school or the country store, you worlrnd with them in the fields, 
you helped them bury their dead or build their log houses or even 
worlced their fi.elds for them when tl1.0y were unable to do so, You 
might not visit them in their homes, but you would lnvite them to eat 
with you when there was dinner on the ground at the local church. 
And your daddy, if he were at all like mine, would have thrashed you 
i.f you had shown any sort of toploftine ss toward these people. 
Today, among many of these families, the second, third, or fourth 
generatJiion is wholly· equal with the best of other days, With mor,1 
ed:u.cation, morE, contact with the world, more money to spend, they 
can and do hold their heads up as high as grown people as they did, 
and rightly, when you played Wolf Over the I'\iver or Dare Ease with them 
and admired their athletic skills. 
Sometimes I wonder at the small caste system that we once knew, 
An outs.i.der wo.)uld hardly have detected it at all. It really was 
not very important, except in the eyes of some fond parents, mothers 
especially. My father, as the doctor of good and bad and such high 
and low as we knew, was, I believeJthe most consistent democrat I 
ever knew, without ever becoming a mere leveler. Merit was merit, 
no matter where it lodged or how unp:repossessing might be its owner 
1h..._ 1~ ... 
or his house. illiterates and
11
barely educated made up a very large 
part of our Fidelity in my early days; nobody had an eighth-grade 
diplom8. Similarly, no one was well-off; the richest men of' our 
community were far below the level :i.n money of' many a tenant farmer 
today. While we tried to make some tl1.ing of our little ways, es-
pecially what we had or what we knew, most of our efforts fell pretty 
flat. Maybe the test of lifting well at a barn-raising or log-rolling 
had some mer.i.t after all, 
"THE OLD ORDER CH/\NGETH 11 
In one of the most memorable passages in Tennyson's "Morte D'Ar-
thur, 11 the dying king says, 
ttThe old order changeth, yielding place to new. 11 
Though this sentence might be taken as a sort of motto for this whole 
series of articles, it got a fresh meaning yesterday afternoon. I 
was waiting for the plane that would bring my wife from Portland, Ore-
gon, where she had spent a short summer vacation with our daughter. 
SeverRl people whom I !mew were ~ waiting to welcome members of their 
family or expected visitors. But there were also more than a hundred 
others who were not gcQ.ng anywhere or expecting anybody; they had come 
to see the Eastern Airlines plane land and take off, and they stayed 
through the show. Practically the whole parking area was full of cars, 
and every car was full of people, from great-grandmothers to tiny babies • 
. Ind I hope that every one got his money I s worth. After all, airliners 
are still so new to us that they excite wonder, especially when they 
show that they can land without crashing and can rise, with all their 
weight, as gretc0f\.111y ci.s c1 Turkey Buzzard. Though I saw the people in 
.,,L <'..{).N s 
cars and heard them discussing newer and ever newer model]t\that they· 
hoped to own , I actually was seeing horse-drawn vehicles and hearing 
horse-and-buggy-days conversation, for I was back at the railroad station 
of a generat:lon or two ago. 
lingers on. 
The old order changes, but human curiosi.ty 
In my e11rly days away from home I often went away to school on 
a Sunday, for that day was eas:lest to got me to the railroad station. 
Consequently, I always think of' a train ride in terms of Sunday after-
noon, when a large percentage of' the town or village turned out to see 
the train come in and a few fortunate ones get on or off', The black 
smoke, rroperly;t laden with cinders, rose in grent masses, the whi.stle 
shrieked, and there was a t:ingJ.e in every nerve of the people who had 
come to see the train. And away went the train into the unknown, 
far beyond anyv1here that most of us had ever been. But the next 
Sunday the same crowd was assembled, trying not to get nervous 
while waiting to hear the whistle or see the black smoke as the train 
rounded the curve. ''Them was the days!•• 'l.'he very 1rnport,1n t ones who 
got on or off the train knew their importance, even though their eyes 
might be smarting from cinders and their clothes pretty soiled from the 
same source. Abraham sett:Lng out for the Land of Canaan was prol.H bly 
no more envied than these world-travelers, who had probably come from 
thirty or forty miJ.esi away, 
Some five ye:cw11 :igo I went b,ick to my county se:it tovm to :i natiorrnl 
rn0E1t1ng of :L'oJ.lnorists. People had come from ei cJozen st,1tes or more. 
, One p:com:Lnen t eiuthor ,rnd folklorist had come all the w0y from New York 
had been di.sconttnued on the ltne that runs though my nati.ve cmmty, 




meet:i.ne;, since the town did not have :~t Chat tirr1e 8YJ aLcport. )]01:-1 
ti.mes have changedl Now, if that meet:i.ng had been held :fLfty years 
,igo, the prcQ1i.nent ,rntho:c, ,·1l10 Ls ei b:Lt the,3tr:Lceil, could hnve shown 
h:is eibi.lL ty RS EH! ,1ctor when he alightec' from the train, handed his 
bags to the fellow who rein the bus uptown, ,md cli.mbed up the steps 
i.nto the plush-sec1ted vehi.cle eind watched the world go by as the matched 
hor2es d:i.cl the:i.r best to trot a]~ong the slightly-paved streets, As :Lt 
wc1s, he had to come i.nto town like a commoner, on 8 bus, wh,..,ich takes ....., 
no account of rtch or poor eind 1eeives you Rt the station without any 
bl.tick smoke or loud skr:i. ek of c1 wbJ.s tl e, 
that have hanpened, not prophetic ones. 
What next? I re cord events 
And unlilrn the svn cl:Lc1l, wi.th 
t ts qm1 Lnt 1110 tto, I -record some events that have a seid or gloomy 
si.de, for "grow we mu.st," says Holmes, 11 €.ven if we outgrow c11J.. we love." 
1183 
11 WORTH A HORSE" 
When our cincestors bot ec1ch other co horse that some thing was true, that 
was really putting up some good calla tercil, Now I have to explain to my 
students why such an expression ever grew up, And I can see why they·do 
not know the value of a horse as a standard of measurement. 
In the summer of 195'7 I camped ~ in the Southwest, from the Mississippi 
to sagebrush and deserts and horned toads. Though I was in one of the great 
areas where the cowboy really wc1 s a figure in American history, I saw a mere 
d0zen or so cowboys on some of the large ranches and a few more horses, because 
I drove by some dude ranches where jz"oungsters can imagine themselves :ho be 
i.n one county 
brave and hard riders of another time. But a mere dri. ve/1. in a T-model a 
quc1rter of a century ago would have revealed more ~rses than my 3L1~ile 
campi.ng trip brought, The horse, except for~ few remciining cowboys who 
I\ 
have rough territory thctt a jeep cannot negoti.ate and the proptietors of dud<' 
\ 
7nmches, is l,'1rgely a memory of Grandpa. 
About the time I was writing the earliest articles in this series, say 
1925', i.t was BctSY for me to glance up :from my typewriter and see men riding 
by and even to see a farmer riding one horse and le11ding two or three 
others to be traded on Jockey Row. If horses travel by my house)1 now, 
they are rojrnlly conveyed in truclrn; there is too much danger from cci rs to 
ri.sk a vslucible horse on the hi_t;hw,1y tJ,, 
thin the lions ,md besrs at s circus. 
It tnke s a cert11 :Ln kind of tolerance of chio1nge to get adjusted to ct world 
without horses. We oldsters !mew what horne-power was long before it named 
some mysterious somethtng under the hood of cl car. We hnd seen tht1t horse 
power grow from colthood to mature horsehood. We hnd been ct part of this 
str,'1nge evolliti.on, for we had cared :for the colt and its mother, we J:md 
helped break the frisky young animal to the saddle and the shafts. Our 
heartstrings were tied up with the horse, our means of transportation, our 
badge of respectability. Even an old plow horse was infinitely -better than 
all the farm implements ~t together, How would you like to ~ trif\\ to 
(_~ig up with a grub!)ing hos what a mere plug horse could plow in one day? 
' 
I have tried to hoe corn and must coJ1fess thc1t it seems a slow way of getting 
anywhere. When mc1chinery relieved the horse of most of his onerous duties, 
we were at first so glacl to have our new-bought toys that we were not too 
sorry to see Old DQbbin go. Now, after getting a few sane breaths, we have 
begun to evaluate our old stancl-by ancl wonder why we dicl not see his importance. 
Not that any of us are ready to sell or give away our ca.rs ancl go back to horse-
flesh; we are merely learning to put proper values on what stoocl behind our 
civilizatlon, meager though it may hc1ve been. 
To an olcl-tlmer like me nothlng seems to have changed more in the last 
half generation than our appreclation for the backgrounds of our civllization, 
Museums, parks, books, feature articles, songs, stories, novels--what doesn't 
revive our knowledge of and interest in 01-1r pi-1st? For my recent birthday 
JY wife gave me a very valuable book, full of authentic pictures ,md historlli.cal 
accounts of Americc1 c1s it hc1s developed, from Jc1mestown to the present. Nos-
tc1lgic memories cluster over every page. These were our folks that landed 
from smc1ll $lliling ships, our folks who built rude huts ln the wilderness and 
triecl to wc1rcl off dlsec1se c1ncl starvation ancl hostile Indic1ns, our folks 
who clrove covered wagons to Kentucky c1ncl on i.nto the strange West, our folks 
who lived in log huts or sod shc1nties or in holes in the bc1nks until better 
places could be built. Some of these same people have passed completely out 
(Df our nc1tional life c1ncl cc1n live only in memories ancl historical revlvals 
of lnterest; others, slightly changee._, are still going on treks to unknown 
plc1ces, quite as strange as c1ny Oregon Trc1il or rounding Cape Horn. If we 
' c1re wise, we will never forget what they did in b'riruj.rog to our own time the 
traditions ancl achievements of the race, Crude, unlec1rned, even rough, many 
T them bec1r 
horse to our 
c1utomobiJ.e. 
the sc1me relation to our modern lives c1s does the humble plow 
~ 
newest tractor or ~he wagon horse ~ to our most powerful 
I si.ncerely hope thc1t "horse-power" c1s an iclea will long endure, 
even into c1 time when no one will have ever seen c1 horse in the flesh, 
"THE PLACE WH.EREON THOU S'rANDF:ST 11 
Since I have been a mature man, I have had many opportunities to visit 
great places in America, places where history was made. Si.nee most of my 
free time comes only in the sinnmer vacc1U.on, I have seen most of the histori-
cal spots when flowers and green leaves set off their calm beauties. I 
have seldom visite( in cold winter any very historical place, even though I 
rather feel that '"11 of us should go to Valley Forge in the winter to understand 
a little the su;f'ferings of W,ishington's ::nmy so lon§:ago. 
Without exception, all my historicc1l places have seemed quiet and peaceful, 
no more beautiful and impressive than thousands of places that b~-ive had no 
spect11cular events occurring in or nec1r them. Jamestown Island is such a 
place; it takes a lot of imaginat:Lon to picture John Smith and the rest and 
,to feel the historic importance of the holy ground. My specialty, I suppose, 
\ 
]has been battlefields, most of them now beautifully kept as rernLnders of our 
He.ire where, a noble shaft rises amid gorgeous flowers, half-trained 
lads met other half~trri ined lads and slew each other, bJiood of the same blood, 
fl2sh of the same flesh. Often these same boys had never smeJ.led powder 
before, h11d never had any serious or hardening experiences in learning to kill. 
And few of them coulcl have made out any case for themselves in the dreridful 
work they were doi.ng; some i.ndefinite call to duty or some compulsion of law 
brought them into contact with other boys exactly like themselves. And 
the sod is green where they died, and markers tell of their strange bravery 
in the fields and woods where there is no danger today. Nature has heriled 
over the sc11rs; the hill that was to be taken, the fort that was to be 
destroyed, the hidden mine that blew dozens of their enemies to bi ts--all 
these seem as harmless RS the bird songs in the trees the t have succeeded the 
ones that were cut down to buildl forts or were broken down by cannon sh0t. 
Some minor place, not known beyond ri few counties, like Gettysburg or 
Pittsburg Landing be comes a shri.ne, a place where history was made, where 
ot1.r ideals survived because of b:&. or in spite of human blood. 
A different type of historical place that has appealed to me, quite 
·)1aturally, has been the home of a great man, a poll!'t, a novelist, a dramatist, 
afainter. 
wonder, a 
Sometimes it is impressive for its own sake, an architectural 
house typical of a time and place. At other times it is a humble 
place, suggesting neither greatness nor un-greatness, the sort of house# 
in which most of us were born. Bµt this person born here was different. 
A mere house could not suggest his value to the race. 
,./ 
It might be a crude 
log cc1 bin, the very one or a very similar one to the mere pen of logs -in which 
Lincoln was born. Sometimes it may be a substantial, but old-time, house 
of a sturdy farmer, built by a Quaker man Df no especial fame, but in this 
same old log house was born a John Greenlecif Whittier, It might be a substan-
tial palace for that c1ge, like ijount Vernon, which Wcishington had inherited 
from his bro,]:he r. But, whether humble or simple or elegant, it has been 
hard for me and for many another tourist to comprehend the mysterious 
l,bili-t'Y of the boy who wt,s born or who lived there. Bv what combination 
of events did he arrive .,,t his greatness, his ability to open up new worlds 
for himself and for us? 
With no espec:lal morbidness, I hcive also vLsited many graves of 
prominent people: m11ny of the great New Engl11nd writers and thinkers: 
Emerson and 'rhoreciu and Hawthorne; great Founders of our nat:lon: W1sh:lngton, 
Jefferson, Jackson, 11ncl the others; pi.cturesque characters of our mRny-siclecl 
li.fe lilrn W:lll R0 gerR ~Kit Carson, 
,, 
'I'll.ere i.s a so...;r t of sameness about 
all graves, RS if this ~1ture I s way of showing us th1c1t Rll of us 11re 
~ " equal :ln the earth at last; but somehow I cRnnot forget the tiniest vciriation 
:ln these last rest:lng places of people who hcive mattered. 
grave was dug, this \\,as just a spot of earth. After it b.Rs closea over the 
renwins of a great person, it is eternally different, for hills and fields 
hnd flowers cind cinimals ultimately get their values from mankind, not from 
any inncite vc1lues of their ovm. 
\ 1ir5 
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